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1.tias Florence Hodel, 
Assiatant,Executive Dir~ctor, 
War RefUgee BOard, 
Treasury Department, 
Washington 25, D.·c. 

Dear Florence: 
. .. 

:,--:--. 
•• :,.I 

</,:· . 
This lette~ la to give you an account:Lng o.f;th~$ib~QOO . 

confidential fund placed at my disposal w:rien I. cwne· t(> Loi,ld9n 
laat;September. The entire S'llill has ~ef:'lh':kept o~:-de.IJ9811; ~~? · 
the Chase National Bank, 51 Berkeley Square, Lcmdon, .W. ];_./ 
As of this date I have a balance of $9,192.;25 Plus potih(la' 
aterling .£6.17•2• I have kept the dollars in what·'1s:kll.own ... 
aa a registered account (in· order tq be ~bl~. ~o -·:.t~~.~!Q~:'_t~1em:.: · :·.-. 
out of England if necessary) and have pu:rcha.s~d,~ppl,lnda·r1,'oni,;;f 
time to time to meet expenses .• · There follows an' .. 1teri11Zi:ld·llst 
of transactions in the' dollar acco'iint:' .. • : '·< < ';''"'. ... 

9/9/44 purchased £100 at. 4•03 1/2 · .· ·•. /$ · 403 •. 50 
(opening account bank did not charge ·col?uniss:t6ri} .• 

12/20/44 purchased £100 a~ .4.04 1/4 . . . . 
(one amount of $192.37 was inadvertently ·. 
charged to .my. dollar account but .was> sup;;.; 
sequently changed•. by a· reversal •of· the • · 
entry which charged my sterling;.acco'!mt · 
and credited-the dollar account. BB.nk 
slips showing transactions are encl()aed} 

T ·t· 1 ' · ·· ·. ,···. < • .. m: ..•. 'S07·•7 .... 5 .. ,.,.•.,'·.·,· ... o a _,.-•.•. _._ •• ;--,~:f_~:·-~~·-'- •,:-····-·~=~--.•- •- .. -~~~:· ·~· ~ _ ·:.:;/. : 
- '", .· . ' 

l 
I 

. ... I 
··.· '\1·.· 

original deposit ~$lofooq~Qa· 
Lesa' · · · 807 4?5> ·' 

BB.lance~•,•_•~!.••.!..-•!,-.,-.:!~·····•• 9,;I.9;:!t.25. ,., · 

Th~~'.t2oo bought with the above dollar~ hav~ .beeni:~p~ri~:'i~ 
follows; , ,\ .· ·; :', 

Pos'tage . , . 
Chec)c book (stampa•see re~ei:pt) 
Cables (see receipts) 
Entertainment 

.. J 
I 
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Taxicabs 
Photographs f'or registration 

(no receipt) _ _ . 
Contributions (Messengers Christmas fund) 
Registration fee (Alien Registration) 
Dighton's Diplomatic Guide 
'rravelers Checks. (-~p400 at .75 per 100 

= $3.00 at 4.035) 
Periodicals 
Telephone calls (see receipts) 

Total ••••••••••••••••••• 
plus balance •••• • •••.••• 

Total accounted f9r · ••••• 
Balance owed Board •••••• 

0:<14.•9 
··0.15.;0 
. 0 . ..-11.,3 

-: . 

£184.101 4· -
.. · 6.17._ .2:·· 

.191. 7~ 5·, 

~ . -~ 
The1•e are enclosed receipts for• all cables except the one 

for February which has been paid but receipt has not yet been 
obtained. Tho bills paid have receipts attached. I am ·arso . 
enclosing extra copies of the bills which have attache<:l th(i 
cables sent, etc. I felt that such might be needed for accolinting 
purposes. The February bill was paid by enclosing a op.eek pa.yO.ble 
to WHB for £15.6.3. to the Emba~sy diaburaing officeI'--imd .. glving 
him a check on the '•7RB account for £4.16.2. · The• £15.6.3 check.'• 
was one received from the Joint Distribution CommitteEf for:' 
cables transmitted for them during October and lfoveniber~ Since 
that time their ca.oles have been billed separately.· 

I have not listed my taxicabs ·by trip. Howeve-:r;, such' can< 
be done 1f the Board considers it necessary. In my f:irat.'day~ 
here I had considerable taxi tares as I made an- effort to c'all 
upon most people in London who were interested in roacme work._; 
Public transportation here is so slow a.no incoiivenientthat:it 
was not feasible to use it. 

- -

The total spent for entertainment is given. · However, if 
necessary I can list the people ente:rtained·, .tinii3; place,. etc. · 

-- .. ,-. 

I do not have :receipts for the entertainment because. it is •. _ 
embarraasine; to take someone to dinneI'· arid ask.fqr a rece~pt •. ···-· . 
Also, there_ are no receipts given for. driµks which are purchased 
and the receipts thus would not show.the actua+expenditure. -r 
certify tha ti<J;p.e amounts spent for eritertaimnent -'were all spent 
entertaining people with whom I had official.business on behalf· 
of the Board. In most cases '!il;le. entertai.nment .'was by way .of re;_ .. · 
paying obligations.· I feel that the .Board cannot ·object to an, 
expenditure of £33.6.0 i'or entePtairinient over a period o:t 8 1/2 
months in a city as expensive as London. 

I contributed £3 to the Christmas fund for the niessenge].-ts 
and 1'or the Embassy childrens party. I felt t;hat I should do· 
this because the messengers have done work for the Board • 
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The periodical expenditure represents newspapers, pamphlets 
etc., which I have bought in connection with Board work. During 
the first two months here I purchaseiJ several newspapers each · · 
day and read them for items of interest to the Board. Since.that 
time I have used the Treasury papers. 

As shown above I am indebted to the Board in the sum of 
£8.12.6 or (:;34.71 •. If the Board would like to have this sUtn 
refunded now so that accounts are squared before I start on my 
work in Switzerland, my wife, upon request, will be glad to give 
you a check for the amount owed. 

I believe this letter and the enclosed receipts pJ:>etty well 
account f'or the sums expended by me· during the 8 1/2 months here. 
Please let me know if you require a listing by trip of the ex
penditures for taxicabs and if you desire a more detailed state
ment of the amounts spent for entertainment. 

No transportation charees were incurred in my recent trip 
to Paris since I was able to obtain Army orders for the trip. 
and thus did not have to pay plane fare. 

I am enclosing my bank statements up to the end of March. 
The only subsequent withdrawal is the one mentioned in connection 
with the February cable bill and receipted for by the Embassy 
disbursing officer. 

The balance of Board funds is being transferred to Switzeriarid 
via New York. 'l'he method used represents only a delay of 2 or 3 
days over direct transfer to Switzerland and has the advantage 
that I can deal directly with the Swiss bank (Credit Suisse) and 
obtain francs and will not have to run the risk of transferring 
dollars directly to Switzerland and 't '!lll:Min~ i!l~ I isk ef being 
unable to convert because of some Swiss exchange r·egula tlon;; (See 
letter of instructions to Chase National Eank.) 

Please let me have the Board's comments on the above. 

Very truly yours, 

y~~~ 
Jam.es H. Mann, 

Special Representative, 
War RefUgee Board. 

,_,.,,~ .. :r\~: . 

.. J 



AIR MAIL 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

.j 
Office of the Treasury 

Representative 
Embassy of the United States 

London, May 10, 1945 

~iss ?lcrence Hodel, 
Assistant Executive Director, 
Nar Refui::ee 3oard, 
Treasury Department, 
Washington 25, D, C. 

Dear Florence: 

J: intend to leave for Eern (via Paris) tomorrow and am 
writing my last ·,i::tB letter f'rom London to close up my affairs 
here, ~ore or less. 

·'."or the information anC. interest of' the Eoard, I am 
enclosinr: the followinp: docunents: 

l, Letter f'ro;:i :.'.at thew :.Iar15's forwarding certain 
documents concernins nec;otiations for _the evacuation 
of sone 2,000 refu,c;-ees f'rom Swi tzerlarid. It appears 
from conversations with !.'.atthew (who is now stationed 
here) that the whole natter was undecided when he 
left 1-'aris around Fay 1. However, I am sure that 
;.icClelland ancl l:atzki have reported recent developments 
on these negotiations. 

.; 
2. A re~ort prepared by Dr. Lev Zelmanowitz and 

i.:r. flen :iubensteip concerninF their journey to Sweden". 
v 

3. A Survey on the Rescue Activities of the World 
Jewish Sonr~ress 1940-1944 prepared by Dr. A. Leon 
r:ubowi tzki ·: 

1'he '.Vorld Jewish Congress has recently seen me to ask th.at 
the Eoard intervene with SHAEF and UHRRA to obtain permission 
for persons representing Jewish organizations to go to centers 
where displ"9.c.ed persons are held and lecture to Jewish DP' s on 
Jewish probierns and give them "spiritual comf'ort". I reminded 
the World Jewish Congress that such would not appear to be in 
f'urt~erance of' the Board's duties as outlined in the Executive 
Order establishing the Board. Accordingly, I could not approach 
SHAE}' on this matter but that I would put it before the Board 
for its consideration. ~· 

Ne have obtained from 0 .W .r. one set of pictures •::;f the 
liberated concentration ca:~ps which vre sent to Treasury. You 

. ';}· 
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may care to get these pictures and see the in9escribable 
brutality of the Germans as shown by those pictures. 

A few days ago I had lunch with Sir Herbert Emerson. 
who appeared greatly interested in the Board '_s feeding pro
gram. He asked me to advise the Board that he felt that the 
IGC would contribute funds to this project if such were needed. 
I to1ld him that I would so advise the Board. I take it that 
his offer is probably a little too late to be accepted by the 
'<oard, 

I am writ;l.ng you a separate letter on finance. 

Very truly yours, 

~ 
Special Representative, 

War Refugee Board. 

[ 

I 

i. 
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The rescue work of the World Jewish Congress is not a closed chap-
ter. ~espite the reduced number of surviving Jews in German-held Europe 
and the apparent exhe.ustion of openings for rescue, every day brings new 
problems, new suggestions, and new attempts in this field. Every day 
the rescue department makes renewed representations, urges continued ne
gotiation, tries new approaches. 

The pressure of daily work makes it impossible to submit to the We.r 
:Smergency Conference a report o:i rescue activities which would do full 
justice to the innumerable efforts that were made, or to the achievements 
which relieve the many failures. 

Vfo hcpe the Conference will. be able nevertheless to form a.n idea of 
our ,n;:..;1:'..i'o:Ld i·escue attempts by studying the documents which are here
with submitted: 

1. Prograra o:' general measures of Relief and Rescue of 
Jewr., threatened with extermination by the enemy, which 

which was submitted to the Vfar R0fugee Board on March 3rd, and which is 
at the same time an account of a number of past activities; 

~. Part I of a Report on Rescue Problems and Activities 
from July 22nd to Sept~mbor 1st, 1944, 

which is an attempt to sho-N the scope of the rescue field we have tried 

to cover; ~nd 

3. A Survey on the rescue activities of the World 
Jewish Congress, 1940 - 194-4, 

which, though fragn:entary and incomplete, is an attempt to convey a 
general idea of our e:"forts. 

The undersigned realizes that it has been impossible to do justice 
to ~any activities and many collaborators. His apologies are herewith 
offered. He hopes that some day he will have a chance to prepare a more 
comple'J:;e;cireport of the rescue histo~y, which would be an equitable and 
objective record o.nd balance sheet. 

A. LEON KUBOWITZKI 

November 26, 1944. 

·--"'- -::-.~ 
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Roscu.e, a new 
task 

SURVEY ON THE RESCUE ACTIVITIES 
of the 

World Jewish Congress 
by 

A. Le on Kubowitzki 

1. Formally, the Rescue Depo.rtment was establi6hed in April, 
1944. However, the rescue activities of the World Je"7l'ish Congress 
started with the very beginning of the war, and the E:xeoutive Com
mittee, the Political Department, the Relief Department, as well 
as the Department of European Jewish Affairs, devoted their main 
efforts to resou.e long before tho actual creation of the Rescue 
Department. 

Of course, the full implications of the plight of the Jews iri 
Nazi captivity did not become evident until some time he.6. elapsed. 
Even World Jewish Congress leaders, who were among tho first to 
realize the mortal threat to the Jewish people which the advent to 
po\ver of the National Socie.list Party in Germa;w repr0sentod, had 
to be convinced that the Third Reich had cold-bloodedly resolved 
to wipe out the Jewish population of Europe -- m~m, women, children, 
.-:rvery last one of them. However, when in Septamber, 1941, the 
Gorman Government began the systematic deportation of the renmants 
of German Jewry to forced labor orunps and penal reservations in 
occupied Poland and Soviet territory; when a rigid ban on exit 
permits wa:i enforced inside the greater Reioh and Gorman-occupied 
countries (Until November 3, 1941, the Germans had o.llowed sealed 
trains to bring the Lisbon Jews who had acquired overseas visas); 
when finally, on the ninth e.nnivP-rsary of his accession_ to power 
(January 30, 1942), Hitler declared: "We know full well that the 

war oan end only by the extermination of the Germanic peoples or 
by the disappearance of Jewry from Europe. Arye:n peoples will not 
bo removed from Eu.rope, and this war vlill see the destruction of 
Jewry", no doubt was permitted any longer. It became clear the.t 
the Germtms had resolved to execute their program of biol:ogict1.l 
destruction of the Jewish people of Europe as a whole. Since that 
time the Vforld Jewish Congress has known no rest in its 'Jfforts to 
engage the various gO'vernments and the Jewish people in a bold 
rescue program. which would not be impeded by the cautions and con
ventional formalities vthich might have been proper under less. 
pressing ciroumstances. 

The functioning of' the World Jewish Congress in the past had 
depended to a great extent upon the e~istenoe of international 
standards of lo.w ond order which the· nations had been determined 
to uphold. ~his new rescue work, however, was to be carried out 
in tho midst of the wreokago of' international order o.nd under war
time difficulties. New ways and means had to be.-soU0ht to 
alleviate the unpo.ralleled sufferings of the Jews. in Europe •. 

·.tr· 
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,!'relimin::i.ry: Building Outposts. - Leo.rning the Facts. 

2. Relation:i with the Jewish oommuni tii:is had become more ::.nd 
!norc difficult as the Gormc.ns increassd ·:rith tragic siJe':ld their 
occup2.tion of vast European area:>. ~Jany of the Congress branoh0s 
disup:)eo.red. Paris, Tihioh hari berm the center of the Coni;rear:: 
movement 2.nd administration, 1.-a~ in Nazi hands. Outstanding Con" 
c;r0ss loaders had to be brougnt to :io.fety in the United St 1tcs, 
and tn0 heo.dquurters 1;cre os-tablished ir• Nevr York. Outposts l'>::t.d 
to ho n;built c.nd contact wi,th them d0veloped and lNl.intainod iu 
spite of the disruption of commw1icationr,, -Gestapo vigilanc.'>, and 
rigid enforcement of censorship regul;;.tior.o. The oro~.tiou of 
uJ1derground channels vras not o.r. easy t;u;k for a ·[.lri vC.to orgo.:nizc..
tion nHch did not enjoy dj.plono.tio pri vileg.;;a nor benai'it from 
cny r,overnmental facili tics, while it wr..:.; confror-.t0d ~-.'i th :-.n ir.
cxor::2lo enomy pouorfully armed Ylth ;:.ll the resources C"f modern 
i;,gonuity. In aC.ditio".l, the i·.;;;trictions o:i money trn.nr;f·Jrs c-.::i.a 
the d.cors of the blockade on the p<1.rt or th' friendly nations 
'.l.ddod to the almost insuperable b...rriers ruised betr1eon reso;.i_e.ro 
e.nd those to be rascu3d. 

3. A. first prerequisi to for any rescue underto.!cing: wo.s r'. 
knowledge of the fo.cts. Thi:o task of fact-finding w.is ontr1lstod 
to our Genova. office, vri th !:Jr - Ger he.rt H. Rioa;ner o.s secret-:-.ry, 
whoso r:chievements have bean of truly historial importance. 
Thronch this listening-post wo were able to maintain i:nv11lu::!.ble 
contacts which were possible only in SvdtZ'Jrla:.-tci, islanci of wn1-
truli ty in the middle of Axis-clolllinated Europe, The inform'.l.tion 
Gonev('. conveyed to us '·ms i:1dispensa.blo for an accuro.to and re
li-ible ui1dersto.nding of the our:rent situation. The next stAp .-:c..s 
to create undergrou.'l.d oont:i.cts with noi.rbro.l o.nd occupied co•mtries 
c.:'.lri y,'ith the JQ\vish o.nd no.tional resistance movemonts. Dr. ls::.c~c 
\feisc:Y:.~1 of Lisbon hecruno responsiblti for this unnertclcirig i'rsu::)rt 
11i th G..;.nger. A thi:rd outpost wo.u '3stablished in 3tockhob.. ·.;i:l:;: 
;.,fr, Eilel Storch ns Congre;rn truste0, 't'iho:;o i;ivo.luo.ble o.otbri·\;~·'-'" 
l'~ter led to the cr00.tion of the .S'\>;1~dis'.1 Section presided o-;ror !\\' 
Chief Il.::;.bbi MD.rcus Ehrenpreis. 

In N81v York, under the ~iroctio:'.l of Dr. J~cob }obinson, ~ 
-rosec.roh body - the In:ititute or Jewish Affair::; - WG.tJ cr.:rn.t0d in 
order to :i:-ecei ve r.nd dig0st the authentic.::i.ted inforl'\ation fror.1 the 
V'U"ious Congress posts, togothor with other clocwnent:.'cion collected 
tlR'ougl:t its -conto.ots with e;overnmento.l :i.ncl r63ecroh o.genoiefl. 

4. Thus it h2.c been possible for the World Je1'rish Congress 
to receive, sift, <J.nd brine ho;ne to t!~e JF.r:;ish people ou.td.d::. or 
Europe c.s well as to the governments and p•lblic opir.ion of the 
free countries the autherrl:;ic facts of the Gor.r.:c:n progro.ta tc f'lX·· 
terminr.te ·the Jews. The CongresJ built up such a. reputation :b 
Europe tho.t persons possessing; informa:tion rel£'.tinis to the Je~·:s 
turne".l no.turully to it :i.s the proper o.goncy to r0ceivo such nows, 
Throw;h its listening po:its - Genev~ •• Lisbon, Stockholm; throubh 
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its Europem1 headquo.rters established in London (ilt.'U'chioness of 
Rending, S.S.Silverman, M.P., A.L.Ensterman, Dr.N.Bo.rou) and the 
lo.tter's relations wit~ the various governments-in-exile concen• 
trated in London; through its regular contact with the Jewish 
Agency in Jerusalem and Istanbul; through witnesses arriving in 
Palestine and other havens as well as through underground sources, 
reports of the true situation flowed in a constant stream into 
Congress headquarters. Carefully weighed and verified, this in
formation was conveyed to governmental agencies and, whenever pos
sible, to the public, and served as a basis for carefully planned 
programs of rescue and relief. 

5. At two critical moments at least, during this latest 
period of Jewi.sh martyrdom, our listening posts proved to be better 
informed and more reliable in their judgment than celebrated 
governmental intelligence services. 

By the end of August, 1942, our Geneva office reported that 
in the Fuehrer 1s headquarters a plan had been discussed and was 
under oonsideration, according to which all Jews in countries occu
pied or oontrol1ed by Germany (some three and a half to four 
million) should, after deportation to and ooncentro.tion in the 
East, be exterminated at one blow in order to solve the Jewish 
question in Europe once and for all. 

On April 4, 1944, Geneva wired that Germany plnnned to control 
the eoonomio life of Hungary by establishing in Budapest a special 
German administration to send workers and foodstuffs to Germany; 
that special provision had been made for the destruction of the 
800,000 Hungarian Jews within six months; that the yellow badge 
and the registration were preliminary steps which would be followed 
by arrests and deportations. 

In both instances, governments were skeptical. Invaluable 
weeks passed before they satisfied themselves that our informants 
had told us the tragic truth. 

First Period: Fight against starve.tion. 

6. To exterminate the Jews, the Germans had devised a number 
of"'lfi~thods: planned starvation, inhuman forced labor, and o.utright 
slaughter. Much time went by before it was realized that Germany 
had made 1,1tarvation a frightful weapon of annihilation. It even 
took a long time before it was realized that Germany was engaged 
in a totalitarian food war and that her scientists had carefully 
worked out a system of feeding and starving which would result in 
a radical and permanent shift in the demographic balance of power; 
that some peoples were to be given enough to survive as helots and 
serfs of the master raoe; and that others who were marked for 
extermination would receive "rations which are but death by another 
name - slow deo.th, doled out in chunks of fodder-like bread, n 
pinch of sugo.r, o. fmv miserable potatoes, 11 Jews- in ghettos 
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received no 'meo.ts, no fa.ts, no fruits, no vitamin beo.ring nutri• 
ments. Deprived of a.11 protective foods, thoy must inevito.bly 
sto.rve. Shut up in ghettos whore disoc.se wus ta.king a terrific 
toll, the most fortunate among th'3:.'l wero those who were kopt ao 
foroed laborers by the Germo.ns e..nd giv~m short rations of bread 
u.nd potatoes ho.rdly suffioiont to keep them r.live. 

The result of tho st.:irvo.tion r'1tions wo.s a decimation un .. 
paro.lleled in any other group. In the Wo..rso.vr ghetto o.lone, during 
the year 1941, 47,428 Jevrs perished, a.bout one out of ten. Spotted 
typhus and tuberculosis uero rampant. .Most terrible WM the 
situation of the children. In 1941, the death rate among Jewish 
ohildron in tho Wo.rsaw ghetto Wl'.s estimated to be thirty times o.s 
high as arnong the Polish children. 

A Swedish journalist who visited Vfe.rsaw in 1941 wrote: " 

"Hunger in the ghetto is frightful. The inhabitants seem 
to be living corpses. Their fo.ces and eyes o.re sunken 
Jewish lif~i in ghettos is tro.gic, gloomy and hopeless. The 
Jews we.it and lonE; for a new j\foaes." 

That starve.tion was an ef'fectivo Jllethod of mass destruction 
was la.tar coni'irmed by the stute;nent of' the Polish Soviet Extra.
ordinary Committee for the investif>1.tion of crimes committed by 
the Germo.ns in the extermination camp of Majdanek, from which we· 
quote: (Information Bulletin of the Embas:;;y of thG U.S.S.R. 
October 17, 1944): 

"A for;:nor inmate of the orunp .•.• informed the Commisslon 
that people wer6 always hUltgry to starvation. There vra.s o. 
state of' general exhaustion a;11ong tho prisoners, to which. 
many succumbed. The prisoner;:i ate currion, cat::i and dogs. 
Most of them v;ere oither wo.lkinc skeletons covered with skin 
or unnaturally obese as a. result of' edema o.nd swelling co.used 
by hunger. 

11 Tho starvation regime in tho camp was an essentio.l fo.ctor 
in the general system for the extermination of the inmates. 11 

. 7. However in 1940, 1941 o.nd 1942 Jews o.nd non-Jews who knew. 
'the ~facts and believed them were few. And those who knew con- · 
trolled their sympathy for the innocent s_ufferers lest their 
feelings help Germany. It should be rememborecl that public opin
ion in Great Brito.in, in the United States, and among many of the 

· Governments in Exile, believed that the blockade was the deadliest 
woo.pan in the British o.rstinal; that every scrap of food sent into 
Europe directly or indirectly would merely.serve to.relieve Gorman 
shortages, !Ind would thereby postpone tho day of Hitler's downf'o.11. 
It was also the conviction of some that Garmany would not o.llovr 
starvation to disorganize the socio.l and economic structures upon 
Vlhich an important portion of the war off9rt depended. Co.tholj,c 
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lo.ymen, including six professors of the University of' Notre DOJne, 

issued a. sto.tement according to which "any o.ttempt to force tho 

British blockade and feed the conquered populations of Europe, is 

oontro.ry to tho best interest of Christianity e.nd America. 11 So 

did the Unitarian Service Committee. On March 9, 1941, the. 

British Einbassy in Washington confirmed the conviction of its 

Government, first stated by the Prime Minister in the House of 

Commons on August 20, 1940, "that no form of relief can be devised 

which would not directly or indirectly assist the enemy's war 

effort. 11 On September 25, 1941, Secretary Cordell Hull opposed 

the plans to feed the conquered nations in a letter to the Foreign 

Relations Committee, asserting 11that the responsibility nnd mani

fest duty to supply relief rests with the occupying o.uthorities. 11 

In Jewish circles opinions were so divided that in July,1941, 

the offices of the Agudath Israel of America were picketed by the 

Joint Boycott Council because of the farmer's refuso.l to stop 

sending food packages to German occupied Poland. The Federation 

of Polish Jews yielded to the pressure and discontinued sending 

such puree ls. 

8. While these controversies were raging here, our Geneva 

office, a.ware of the real situation, did not allow itself to be 

deterred from what it considered its primary duty. In a cable re

ceived here on August 23, 1941, Dr. Abraham Silberschein confirmed 

that, to his mind, food parcels for Polish Jews were of vital im

portance and almost the only help possible. Consequently he was 

sending some 1500 parcels weekly which were being properly deJj_'Vl:lred. 

The services of our Lisbon office were enlisted for.the under

talcing and the Portuguese Red Cross proved very understanding and 

helpful. 

In July, 1942, the World Jewish Congress established a special 

food subcommittee, whioh made a thorough study of the problem, and 

decided in favor of an all-out action for the feeding of European 

Jews. 

In September, 1942, we initie.ted, in consultation with, 

Czechoslovak: Jewish leaders in New York and London, nogoti~tions 

with the Czechoslovak: government in exile in order to obtain its 

a~ive support for the feeding of Jews in Czeohoslova.!t lands, and 

irrpartioule.r in Terezin (Theresienstadt). We succeeded in con-· 

vinoing the Czeohoslovalc government, which had earlier supported 

a program of total food blockade, of the justness of our cause. 

The conversations resulted in the government's decision, talceh in 

February, 1943, to allocate an amount of 6000 pounds for food to 

be sent to deported and interned Czeohosiovak: citizens, with the 

understanding that Jewish organizations in the United States would 

provide the f'unds required for feeding the non-Czechoelovak: citi

zens, who, in Terezin, for instance, constiit'rte the overwhelming 

majority. In March, our Czechoslo'valc JRC took up thiri matter with 
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tho JDC and the latter o.pplied to the Treasury for a license which 
it was grunted about the middle of Mo.y, pernitting it to ship food 
parcels to Terezin. Lists of the ca.mp inmates, totalling some 
12,000 names, 1vero successively provided by our Czechoslovak JRC 
r:ith the assistance of 1!r. 1'.:rnost Frischer, member of tho Czecho
slovak State Council in London. 

Early in 1943, the Institute of Jewish Affairs published 
"Starvation over Europe", a documonte.ry record by Warhaftig and 
Shub showing in terrifying detail the officially enforced priva
tion of the Jevrs in the ghettos. 

9. Since July, 1942, vrn have had ilmumerable conferences 
Tri th the blocb.do authorities, the Board of Economic Warfare, the 
'.l'reasury Department, and the Interno.tional e.nd Arrierican Jl.ed Croso, 
vrith a view to convincing them of the need for some system of 
feedin~ the victims of Jic.zi oppression who were unable to leave 
the jurisdiction a.."'1.d the control of the Axis. 

Our action went in three directions: 

a. To get the American and British authorities to agree to 
'.'. program for feeding the Jews in ghettos, internment a:ild labor 
ca.mrn, either as paJTt of a general scheme to feed certain op·· 
uressed peoples of Europe, or else as a.special program to feed 
those Jevrn against whom starvation is e::1ployed as an instrmaent 
of e:,ctermination. 

~;r3d Crorn food b. To get Red Cross food parcels for JevlS in corwentration 
W?cols 1'or- camps. The British and A.nerican Red Cross standn.rd parcels Yrere, 
concentration in terms of the directions given by the Blockade authoritie2>, 
·;;-~,,ps_____ reserved excll}si vely f'or recognized prisoners of war B.J.id civilian 

internE;es. It appeared honever, that while the Germans refused 
to recognize the segregated Jews a.s ci viliE:.n inte1·nees, the~' 
would sometimes permit f'ood parcels to be deliverad to the;n in 
certain camps. We requested that full advantage be taken of this 
de fa.cto situation tolerated by the Germans, and that Red Cross 
standard parcels be allocated for the Jeus confined in ghettos, 
concentration, and labor orunps. These negotiations Trnro carried 
on for :nonth::: and years und lasted until Aui;ust 1944, when tho 

f:,cagreernent of the .Anglo-A.'llerican Blockade Authorities were fintilly 
---"secured and the decision mo.de to ship, for a -!;rial period of 

three months, one hundred thousand 3 kg food parcels a month to 
inmates of concentration camps. A first shipment of some 15,000 
pa.reals loft for Goetoborc about August 20th and vras dispo.tohod 
from there to th..J ca.nrps from September_ 20·bh through November 11th. 

In September, J.944, the Congress Committ9e in Stockholm ob·· 
tainod from the S\•:odish Government a license for the sending of 
forty thouse.nd 2~- lq; food pa.reels, to Je1fs in inter;nment camps 
for -::hioh navicerta were secured from tho blockade authorities. 
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This tirae no protracted negotiations were necessary. ·Both· 
the American and British authorities showed deep understanding aP:d 
extreme good will. Two years earlier this humane attitude might 
have saved thousands of human lives. 

Funds for Red c. To get funds for Red Cross activities. It was realized 
Cross acti ,fi_ that the only organization capable of reaching the survi vini; Jews 
ties and of brinr;ing the~!! relief, was the International Red Cross. On 

September 16, 1943, Dr. Goldmann called the attention of_ 
;~. Breckenridge Long, Assistant Secretary of Stat0, to the in
ability of the Red Cross to send food, tonics, ,nedicin0, and: 
clothinr; to the surviving Jews, because of' the lac'.<: of ·financial 
moans, and sur;gested that the Governments of the United Gts.tes and 
Groat Britain Erant the ICRC an adequate sum of money to enable it 
to conduct its relief work whenever and wherever nn opportuhity 
·,10uld present itself, On November 26, 1943, Mr • .Breolr.enrid~e Long 
n:ported as follovrs on this v.attor in a statement bofor~ the Comu 
mittoe on Foreign Aff'c.irs of the House of RepresentativGs: 

"I will c;i vo you another incident. One of the .Jeni sh 
agencies co.me to us the other day and said they would li!rn to 
get o. clearance from the Treasury to cend oome money over to 
Switzerland so that, under the instriunente.lity of the Inter
governmental Gor:rr.iittee, they could have·mcmey there so that 
when the opportunity urose, they could. use it through the 
International Red Crons to buy food to ta.lee co.re of oerte.in 
remnants of the Jevrish populations in parts of Czechoslovakia 
and Poland; that there 11ere still these remnants and they 
ncre going to starve unless they could leave, and would we be 
·rrilling: to endorse it? I said, 'Of course '. They said it 
uould cost about _:t10,ooo,ooo. I said, 'All right; if you oe.n 
get tho project set up and go before the Intergovernmental 
Cor.tJllittee with the assurance that the International Red Cross 
co.n handle it, so that it does not fall into the hands of the 
German Government o.nd the supplies sent in there will not be 
taken by the German Government we will be glnd to approve it 
and to forward it us far ns we oan, and we will recommen.d it 
to the Treasury. 1 

"They wanted to put up j62, 000, 000 o.nd send a first amount 
of j6250, ODO. I an~ed them to raake an application to the 
Treasury, which they hc.ve already done" We ::..ro nupporting 
the applioc.tion to the Treasury so i;.s to have money there in 
cases of necessity which the Intergoverrunentc,l Com:aittec can 
approve. We ho.ve o.grood ·to finance half of the cost. It 
nould be /(4,000,000 for ·each ~ovE>rnment if we are req1~ired to 
sp<md as much as .ilo,000,000 -- iz;Ooo,ooo fror.i the united 
Stl'.tes, ;t4,000,000 underwritten 'by tho lunerice.n Government, 
o.nd p'4,000,000 by the British Government to i'inanoe this 
project." 

However, in August, 1944, the .matter still s<iemed"·to have-
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made no notable progress. In the cable received by the United 
States Delegation of the ICRC on August 4, 1944, the complaint was 
made that for months po.st the ICRC he.cl. in vain requested from the 
British and American governments contributions and funds for 
relief activities. 

On August 16th we learned from the War Refugee Board the.t the 
ICRC had been assured that no lack of funds would hamper its work. 

Second period: Breo.kinP tho Conspiracy of Silence. 

10. For years prior to the war and even long after its out
break, Hitler 1s repeated declarations of his determination to 
destroy the Jews were genere.ll~r regarded as rhetoric and propa
ganda, which would express itself in increased discrimination, 
humiliation, and economic persecution, but would never grow into 
outright wholesale physical destruction. When hostilities broke 
out and Jews were singled out for unparalleled savageries, a wall 
of silence enveloped the non-Jewish world in regard to Hitler's 
war against the Jews. The general public overburdened with the 
issues and incidences of a world conflict fraught uith the gravest 
consequences, was not receptive to reports which it was ready to 
dismiss as atrocity stories; besides, the facts which vrould have 
convinced it 'wre hidden from it, notwithstanding persistent and 
repeated endeavors to keep it informed. 

11, A first attempt to break this conspiracy of silence was 
made by our British Section during the St.Jaines Conference of 
January, 1942, when eight governments in exile and the Free French 
National Committee met in London to confer upon Gerl'lany's crimes 
against Europe and her punishment. On Jc.nuary 13, 1942, the Con
ference made a declara.tion branding the "regi.me of terror" vrhich 
Germany had instituted in occupied countries "characterized i:n 
particular by imprisonments, ma.ss expulsions, execution of host
ages, and ma.ssacres", and declared its determination ·to see to it 
that "those guilty o.nd responsible, whatever their nti.tionality, 
r.re sought for, handed over to justiwJ, and judr;od." Tho crimes 
against the Jews were not considered specifically, nor were they 

'referred to in the declaration. The British Section, in the name 
of the WJC, made formal represe:ntatio~s on this subject to the 
Conference. On February 18th, it submitted to the Conference a 
memo~artdum stating that, while "the Wo:•ld Jewish Congress feels 
sure that the nine Governments participating in the Conference of 
St. James have had in mind the recognition of the many and special 
crimes against the Jews committed by -Che Nazis and their accomp
lices", it considers it desirable "that the declaration should 
include a specific statement with reference to these crimes and an 
explicit denti11oiation of those guilty of perpetrating them, 11 

On i!iay 9, 1942, General Sikorski, President, and .Mr.Potulicki, 
Secretary General of the Conference, replied that as "the character, 

L__ 
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the race or religion of the victim ought not. in any case to con
stitute an element susceptible of modifying the criminal nature of 
an act or the degree of its illegality, there was no reasor. 
explicitly to recall the sufferings endured by ·che Jevrs, all the 
more so as such a reference might be equivalent to an implicit 
recognition of the racial theories which we all reject.-" 

Ou!· British 12. It 'ms the World Jewish Congress i duty not to accept this 
Section breaks evasion of the issue, o.nd tho decision wo."s taken to make a deter
the Conspirc.cy mined effort to break the conspirr..cy of silence. .On .June 29, 1942, 
of Silence. - the British Section convened o. conference of representatives of 
Roosevelt o.nd the press of the free vrorld. The fc.cts of the dovo.station of 
ChUrchTU-- European J<rrrry were plc.ced before thora. The response was 1111-
~~ media.to. For the first time since the beginning of hostilities, 

tho press told the terrible story of tho Jewish tr&gedy. The 
British Broadcc,sting Corporntion recounted the inf'ormo.tion; in
dignc..nt voices wore heo.rd in the British Parlioment; Twenty-three 
memb_ers of the House of Commons introduced a resolution, exprosErll:lg 
"indignntion and horror", o.nd declo.ring that "retribution will be 
unfa.ilingly oxo.ctod." Prolo.tes of a.11 Churches ;joined in denounc
ing German bestio.lities. 

In the United Sto.tes, the Americo.n Jewish Congress brought 
about the oollo.boro.tion of all orgn.nized .Tewi:>h forces, for the 
first time since the outbreo2!: of the war, in o. :mass demonstration 
which took plo.ce in Madison Squa.ro Gc.rden on July 21st. The 
leo.ders of the United Ste.tee o.nd Grea.t Brito.in utilized this 
demonstro.tion us the first occasion since September, 1939, to ad
dress words of comfort and promise to the Jovrish people. Prime 
Hinistor :·:inston Churchill, in his messo.ge to tho rneetinc, reoog- • 
nized tho.t "tho Jews were Hitler's first victims, C\lld ev':lr since 
thoy ha.vo bo::m in the forefront of resistance to rhzi ::.ggression, 11 

o.nd that "all ovor the world Jewish co;-rc:r.unitios have made their 
contribution to the United Xo.tion 's cause~ 11 ::Ie r·occ..lled the 
resolve of President Roosevelt and himself to plu~e retribution 
for the Germ:m. "butcheries o.nd terrorisi.1 .•• among major purposes 
oi' this wo.r." This ussv.ro.nce wo.s ·expressed vrith even greater 
force in o. messa.ge to Dr. ·wise by President Frairrlin D. Roosevelt, 
Ylho sta.ted tho.t 11the Americo.n people • , • will hold the perpetra.tors 
of these cr:i.Jnes to strict c.ccountubility in o. day of reckoning 

-~ . which will surely come. '1. The demonstration proved that the :iilence 
·'"of: the great statesmen, as vrell a.s the obstacles ·in the way of 

unified Jewish action could be broken and overcome. What was so.id 
by Roosevelt a.nd Churchill established a firm basis for ,Jewish 
clo.ims, not only on tho "day of reckoning" with the enemy, but 
:.i.lso on tho do.y of building the just.world order. 

Unfortunately, the Germans, convinced that their march tovrard 
world domination could not be halted by any power on earth, not 
only refused to be deterred by ·l;her:e warnings, they even &.ccelor
ated the pace of the massacres e.nd brouz.ht their technique to 
ghastly perfection. 
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Third Period! ~itler's extermination program bared. -Failure of ~~--Conference. 

13. On August 6th, the Admi:histra.tive Committee of the World Jmvish Congress discussed reports received from Europe, which seemed to nrove tho.t the Germans were bent upon ma.Icing ".festern Europe jud~nrein, it being too conspicuous a scene for mass extermino.tions. A special oommi ttee was appointed to work out a progro.m of rescue. 

Town.rd tho end of August, 1942, our Geneva office succeeded in transmitting to the New York hoo.dquarters and to the British Section through diplomatic channels E'. report from trustworthy sources, according to which in the second half of July plans had been discussed in Hitler's headquarters for the complete annihilation of European Jffi>rry, as the final Ger;nan solution of the Jffl7ish problem in Europe. The report contained information that the Jews wore being deported under appalling conditions to Ea.stern Europe, where slaughter on a mass sea.le was already being carried out systematically. While the Soviet Ambassador in London, on the basis of facts a.nd knowledge on the part of the Soviet Govern.'Ilent, reu..dily accepted the accuracy of the Geneva inforrnation and advised immedir.te and full publicity, the mo.jor allied governments were disinclined to accept the possibility of so incredibly savage a plan as the extermino.tion of a whole people, and were in fc.vor of investigo.ting the fa.ots, Subsequently the investigations made by these governments oonfirmed the acouracy of the Congress reports, a.nd the Polish government in exile published from its own sources the story of the wholeso.le slaughter of the Jews in Polc.nd. 

14. On September 6th, Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Chairman of the Executive Connnittee of the Congress, took the initiative of call-· ing a Conferenoe of the leading Jewish organizations in the United States, in order to formulate a common plan of aotion in face of the threat confrontini; European Jevrry. The meeting organized it~ self into a Conference on the Jewish Situation in Nazi Europe, and o.t its request Dr. Wise assumed the chairmanship of the body. 
On November 25th, the Congress relee.sed to the press, with tho approvo.l of tho State Department, a collection of authenticexed dooumeuts whioh our Genova office had submitted to tho American minist~'F 'in Bern on Ootober 22, 1942, and which verified the reports of the oontinuing mass atrocities and the fact that two million J61'/S had already perished. In the days that followed, the nff\Vs vtas ma.de known to the entire vrorld by means of nevrspo.per reports o.nd radio broadoo.sts. The Geneva documents stated that the o.nnihilo.tion plan had sinoo become a reality by an order of the Fuehrer, confin.ied in the latter 1s speech in the Berlin Sport.:. po.lo.st on September 3oth. 

At the request of the Chief Rabbinate of Po.lestine, th.e Congress onlled for the observance of o. Day of Mourning throughout 
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the world on Deoember 2·, 1942, while a. -visit to the President of 
the United States was arranged for December. 8th with the ooopera
tion of the State Department. A delegation of representatives of 
the leading Jewish organizations in America headed by Dr. Wise -
the first such delegation to be received since the outbreak of the 
war - submitted to the President at the White House a report of' 
Genno.n o.trooities against the_ JENlS> and- a memorandum asking; him 
"to employ every available means to bring solemn protest and wurn-

~ ing to the peoples of the A.'Cis countries, 11 and urging athat an 
American Commission be appointed at once to receive and oxB4nine 
all eviden.ce of Nazi barbarities against civilian populations. 11 

The President gfl.ve assurance 

"that the United Nations vr:i.11 be prepared as the AnJ.Grican 
Government would be, to talce every step which would end 
the so crimes against the Jews, 11 

15. Meanwhile, the British Section in London requested the 
United Natians, in a series of intensive negotiations, to issue a 
collective declaration, dealing specifically with the magnitude of 
the Jewish tragedy. This declaration was issued on December 17, 
1942, simultaneously in London, Yfashington, and Moscow, with the 
assent o.nd support of all the Allied CTovernments and of the 
British dominion. In the House of Commons, the Declaration was 
read by Mr. Anthony Eden, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
in reply to a. Private Notice question by Yx. S. s. Silvermnn, MP, 
a.t that time Acting Chairman of our Bd.tish Section. In this 
Declaration the Belgio.n, Czechoslovak, Greek, Luxembourg, Nether
lands, Norwegirui, Polish, Soviet, United Kingdom, United States, 
a.nd Yugoslav Governments, and also the French National Committee 
(Fighting French) 

11 condemn in the strongest possible terms the bestial policy 
of cold-blooded extormination. They declare that such events 
can only strengthen the resolve of all freedom-loving peoples 
to overthrovr the ba.rba.rous Hitlerite tyranny. Thoy reaffirm 
their solemn resolution to ensure that those responsible for 
the crimes shall not escape retribution, and to press on with 
the necessa.ry practical measures to thi::( end. 11 

Accelera.ted~';;\, 16. As fr-.r a.s Germany was concerned the warnings proved of no 
murder avail. The German leaders reaffirmed their determination to des~ 

troy European Jevrry. In his 1943 New Year's mess.a.go to the German 
People, Hitler so.id: 

"And if furthermore I e;o.ve assurance that tho hope of 
international Jf'J'/rry to destroy the German and other Zuropeo.n 
nations by means of a nevi World War w:i.11 be the gravest arror 
committed by J0'1rry, for thousands oi' years, that it will in 
o.ny case not destroy the German nation but vrill exterminate 
itself •.• " 
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In his broadcast to the German people on Februnry 18th, Dr.Goebbels made this reference to the protest of the United Nations: 

"If hostilt:'1 foreign countries raise o. sanctimonious protest against our anti-Semitic policy and shed hypo-· critical crocodile tears over our measures against Jewry, that cannot prevent us from doing what is necessary. · Germany in any case has no intentfon of yielding to this Jewish threat, but intends rather to exercise against Jewry our prompt and, if necessary, our complete and most radical suppression". 

It became clear that accelerate.d murder was to be the keynote of the 1943 German campaign against the surviving Jewish population of Europe. Mounting evidence reaching the Congress established that the drive was proceeding at a pace of desperate determination. German mobile annihilation squads were sweeping through the ghettos. Extermination oars were incessantly clearing Jews out of scores of towns and villages. On the Russian front retreating ·German armies were massacring Jewish men. women, and children, before their .flight. In Vichy France "the liquidation of the Jewish problem" was entrusted to German care with the tempo o.f deportation increasing day by day. 

17. The World Jewish Congress decided that the time had arrived .for a public and .forthright demand, addressed to the United Nations, for action to save the Jews of Europe. On point program March l• 1943, a great demonstration, one of the largest ever held in the United States, took place in Madison Square Garden, at the Congress' initiative and under the joint auspices of the American Jewish Congress, the American Federation of Labor, the CIO, and the Church Peaoe Union. 22,000 people crowded the great hall, while 15,000 stood outside throughout the evening, listening to the proceedings through amplifiers. The demonstration was addressed by Dr. Chaim Weizmann, Dr. Wise, Governor Dewey, Senator Wagner, Mayor La Guardia, Mr •. Wm. Green and others; The British Section transmitted cable messages from the Archbishop of Canterbury and the late Cardinal Hinsley, whose last public utterance it was before his untimely death. a week later. The meeting laid down a Twelve-Point Progr0lll_for '· ~"the rescue of European Jewry, prepared by World Jewish Congress experts. The program demanded in its main items that negotiations with the Axis Powers be attempted through neutral countries .for the removal to safe places of as many Jews as possible; that arrangements be made with '!;he .Germans through neutral countries to permit the feeding of Jews in the ghettos; that support be extended to neutral countries by the United Nations for the maintenance of refugees until their return home after victory, or their emigration to other permanent homesJ that the inunigration regulations of the United States be adjusted to make it easier for refugees to come here; and that0 regardle~s - ~--' :- ~--

.. --···-~~ 
' 
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of pre-war political decisions, Great Britain_ open Palestine 
Jewish refugees. 

18. On the following day, Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles, disclosed that a note had already been sent to Great 
Britain on !Ccbruar;r 25th, offering the cooperation of the United 
States in organizing a Conference for the study of methods to save 
"political refugees11 in Europe. He promised that the demands of 
the Madison Square Garden meeting would be carefully considered, 
and stressed the abiding interest of the President in the tragic 
plight of European Jewry. 

Hovrnver, the proposed meeting, which was to be knov.n as the 
Bermuda Refugee Conference, rapidly dri~ed away from its promis
ing beginning to a disappoint_ing end. 1t turned out that the 
State Department note to Great Britain, announced opportunely the 
day after the Protest Meeting in New York, was in answer to a pre
vious connnunication of the English Go~ernment delivered to the 
State Department more than a month earlier, on Jmmary 2oth, in 
which the need for further aid for European refugees had been 
emphasized. Then the Conference became so narrowed in its scope 
that nobody expected it to accomplish very much, Scepticism was 
increased by the secrecy with which the Conference was surrounded, 
by the emphasis on its purely exploratory nature, by the refusal 
to admit the attendance of representative Jewish bodies, and by the 
terms of reference proposed by Secretary of State Cordell Hull in 
his note to the British. The Secretary suggested that 11tho ref
ugee problem should not be considered as being confined to persons 
of any parti13ule.r race or creed 11

• The problem was thus shifted 
from that of rescuing the stricken Jews of Europe, to the totally 
different and much less urgent question of 11refugees 11 in the narrow_. 

- technical sense of the word. 

The World Jewish Congress, as well as the Joint Emergency 
Committee for European Jewish Affairs, created at the initiative af' 
the Congress, submitted to the Bermuda Refugee Conference, a 
program for the rescue of Jews. The WJC spokesmen did not 

"hesitate to say that a solemn and inescapable obligation 
rests upon the Governments of the United l~ations to concert 
measures immediately to save what may still be saved. . Four 
months have elapsed since the existence of this problem was· 
publicly acknowledged in a Joint Statement made by twelve 
Governments, yet no attempt has been made on an even partially 
adequate scale to deal with it ..• The Jewish people have a 
right to ask .•• that action on behalf of the Jews who still 
survive the Nazi policy of exterinination, shall be swift, bold, 
and on a scale commensurate with the gravity and urgency of 
the situation". 

From unofficial reports, it appeared the Conference reached 
the following conclusions: 

I 

1 
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(1) It rejected the proposal to enter further 
the Axis for the release of the condemned Jews 
houses; 

""- . 
negotiat~ns _with 
in the Axis death 

(2) It did not consider itself empowered to reoommend the shiP
ping of food to the shettos; .and 

(3) It was unwillinf, to reco:mmend setting up temporary reception 
centers on an adequate scale for European refugees in British or 
American held territories, offering as its excuse that such places 
were all war areas. 

'.i'v10 other con0lusions were undoubtedly determined in advance 
of the Conference; The Governments of Great Britain and the 
United States agreed that no proposal would be entertained to 
alter British policy in PalestiUG, nor would the United States, 
for its p:3.l't, be asked to liheralizo its administrative immir;ra
tion ~;olicy, 

In the final communique issued by the Conference it was 
stated that 

"from the outset it was roalhed that any recommendation that 
the delegates could make to their governments must pass two 
tests: would any recommendation submitted interfere with or 
delay tho war effort of the United Nations,, and was the 
r8Col11l!",end0.tion capable of accomplishment under war oon-
di tions '? 11 

No report on the proceedings of the Bermuda Conference and 
its decisions other t!-isl'. a brif>f final communique was ever 
published, 

"The only concrete results of the Conf'er'3nce would seem to 
be certain recommendations concerning-help to refugees in 
Spain, as well as in the Balkan countries, by enabling some 
of them to proceed tc Palestine. Whether any steps have 
been taken to implement these recommendations and, if so, 
what s.re tho results, h::ts so far not been made- public 11 , 

(Tartakower and Grossman: The Jewish Refugee). 

i<. ,The following senterrce from Jewish Comment of May.14·) 1943, 
accurately reflects the reaction of the Congress to the Bermuda 
Refugee Conference: 

"The truth is that what stands in the way of aid to the 
Jews in Europe by the United Nations is not that such a 
:progrmn is dan:-:;erous, but simple lack of will to go to 
any trouble on their behalf". 

.. __ , 
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Fourth Period1 D(:l.y by Day Rescue Work on all Fronts. 
19. The failure of thE- Bermuda Refugee Conference• and tho terrifying lack of all sense of urgency it revealed on tho part of the two leading -,1estern powers, the failure of the Conference above all to este.blish an appropriate intergovenirr1ente.l agency with full authority und power to implement a daring program of rescue, confirmed the Congress Tucecutive in its conviction that it could not be satisfied with demands and projects, that it had done well in <mgagin[. itself in rescue; that now a progrrun of dA.y by day Rctivities on all fronts had to be started to make use of all possible rescue openings - ordi11ary or extraordinary - to save thoso who could s·till be saved. 

20. First, the fir.ht against the ooP.spiraoy of silence had to bn continued. It had been broken to some extent as far an the press and public opinion of tho Allied and neutral nations were c0ncorned. But there was still unother aspect of this IJ1?.rtioular quei;tion: Was the population of Germe.ny proper aware of the facts of the mass exterminations? Since ~he leaders of the Third Reich did not refer to thoir policy of annihilation in a.ny terms other than somber circumlocutions, it appeared necessary that the Germa.n people be told the facts which apparontly were concealed from them by their mastorR, 

Congress spokesmen had oonforences on this matter with re-presontatives of the Office of War Information, The policy of this ai:;r-mcy was guided by tho apprehension that troadcasting reports of the German cruelties to the populations of Germany and G'mno.n-held. territories might fill the ktter with terror and ti·wreby serve the German policy of strength through fear. In a ,r,omorandum to the mn we explained that, if this apprehension were justified, the GerJllan leadership would not refrain so co:neiF-tently from revealing these cruelties to their populations, nor would the r8sistanoe movements in their underground publications make these facts known. In comp] iance with our request the OIVI decided in September, 1943, to de1rote much more time in future broadcasts to authenticated material co:ncerning the systematic annihilation of; the Jews in Europe, and specified that such broadcasts Y!ould make it clear that the perpetrators of the crimes would be sternly punished. 
!;,_~+ 

21. Next it was necessary to secure for the Jews confined in g;hettos, labor, and concentration camps the status of civilian prisoners of war. Such status would entitle them to the co.re of the International Red Cross and could sp'.lll their physical deliver-ance, The Geneva Convention on Prisoners of War had been promul-;~·1ted in Germany, ancl the Reich had declared that it would. be applied by analogy to tho civilians who would be interned. The Italian government had also uooepted the extension of the 1929 Convention to interned civilians. 
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We repeatedly approached the Geneva headquarters as well as 
the Washington Delegation of the International Red Cross . 
Committee, stressing that it was bound "to carry out the task of 
relieving sufferings arising out of war, sickness or disaster", 
and that our suffer~ng people had the greatest.moral claim to the· 
assistance of the Committee. We -wanted the International Red 
Cross to approach the German government and to ask for a justifi
cation of the distinction it had established between civilian 
internees and "detained civilians 11

• We further wanted the Red 
Cross to make at least a public statement, announcing that it 
considers the JGws confined in ghettos, concentration, and labor 
camps as civilian internees. We made our viewpoint particularly 
clear and outspoken in a letter addressed on September 10, 1943, 
to Dr. Marc Peter, Washington Delegate of the ICRC. Negotiations 
with a view to inducing the lCRC to act on our suggestions were 
carried on uninterruptedly in Washington, Geneva, and London; yet 
the ICRC adhered to its doctrine that it was in no position to 
bring pressure to bear upon the governments, and that the success 
of its activities depended on discrete and friendly suggestions. 
However, we understand that in October, 1944, the,ICRC finally 
decided to take some action along the lines of our repeated ·. 
representations. 

22, Ever since on June 29, 1942, the Bulgarian Sobranje 
had given the government carte blanche to solve the Jewish 
problem on a racial basis, we had been on the alert and in 
constant consultation with the members of our Bulgarian Jewish 
Representative Committee. In March, 1943, the Sofia government 
began removing Jews from occupied Greek territory to Poland, 
which soon resulted in repercussions in Bulgaria proper. We 
immediately mobilized all contacts and enlisted the influence of 
every possible factor at our disposal. Representations to the 
State Department resulted in the intervention of high American 
officials. We urged the Stockholm Chief Rabbi, Dr. Marcus 
Ehrenpreis, formerly Chief Rabbi in Sofia, to avail himself of 
the relations he had maintained with the Bulgarian Metropolitan, 
and to appeal to the Bulgarian Church to oppose the projected 
deportation. We were able further to take advantage of the 
friendly attitude of a number of Bulgarian personalities in 
neutral countries. 

_- ''On March 27th the government wae attacked in the Sobranje, 
and news followed that Jews who possessed Bulgarian citizenship 
would not be deported. This was confirmed in a cable from 
Dr, Ehrenpreis which we received on April 22nd, and which reads 
in part: 

"Deportation Bulgarian Jews according information 
temporarily postponed, Observing development, doing 
my best". 

• ----=-~-r.-of"··-~· -

' 
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It soon appeared that the Bulgarian government had sd .far cOiri.• 
mitted itself to the Germans, that it would be impossible to 
prevent the expulsion of the Jews from Sofia, and that a11· effor.ts 
therefore had to be concentrated on preventing the deportation of 
the Bulgarian Jews to Poland. Mr. H. Shoemaker, former United 
States Minister to Bulgaria, broadcast a strong appeal to the
Bulgar ian nation. A protest from the Bulgarian-American Connnittee 
of New York was repeatedly beamed to Bulgaria. A;t; the request of 
the World Jewish Congress and the Bulgarian JRC, the Sephardic 
Communities of Latin America intervened with the Spanish Ambassador 
and the Papal Nuncio accredited to their governme_nts. On 
June 21, 1943, we were informed by the State Depar±in.ent~ that 
such steps as were possible under prevailing conditions had been 
taken on behalf of the Bulgarian Jewish community, and on 
June 30, 1943, Dr. Ehrenpreis informed us that the situation of 
the Bulgarian Jews had bocome less alarming. Thus, while it was 
impossible to save the Bulgarian Jews from expulsion and misery, 
physically at least they were saved. Instead of being 
compulsorily transferred to Poland, the Bulgarian Jews were dis
persed in various towns and villages in the country itself. 

The representations made by our affiliated Sephardic commun
ities to the Spanish diplomats in Latin America, resulted in still 
another achievement. On July 26-, 1943, we received from our 
representative in Buenos Aires the following cable: 

"Spanish Embassy communicated readiness Spain admit all 
Sprnish Jews and permit transit all Jews". 

23. At the end of September and the beginning of October, 
1943, the Danish ru1d Swedish peoples reaffirmed the validity and 
the worth of human ideals in rescuing a large part of Danish Jewry. 

The Germans took over direct control in Denmark late in 
Au~ust, 1943. They immediately proceeded to seize the records of 
the Jewish population in the country,· and arrested prominent Jews 
tcgether with leading non-Jewish Danes. The German purpose with 
regard to the Jewish population became clear. -

The Congress, while watching the situation with growing an
$: xiety, had been for several months in close consul ta ti on with, the 
-,'Danish Minister to the Fnited States. On Rosh Hashane. night~ 

Yx. Eendrick de Kauffmann. who had received alarming reports'on 
the imminent development of events in Denmark. came to see Dr. Wise 
to confer with him upon a program of immediate action, It 
appeared that the Swedish government was prepared to receive the 
Danish Jews - with or without visas #<o if' the German government 
would permit them to leave. and that the Danish Minister was ready 
to guarantee the expenses of their maintenance, It appeared 
further that the support of the United States government would 
encourage Sweden in its resolve to rebuke its powerful neighbor, 
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in spite of its own precarious political position. On 
Octooer 1st, Dr. Hise and Dr. Goldmann took up the matter with 
Assistant Secretary of State, Breckenridge Long. The State 
Department decided to join in the request addressed to Sweden 
that it aid in the rescue of the s·l;ricken Danish Jews. Svteden 
protested to Germany against the planned deportatio~s, and 
offered publicly to receive the De.nish Jews in its own territory, 
if Germany would agree to evacuate them. When the Germans began 
their round-up of Jews for deportation, hundreds of Danish small 
craft crossed the sea and brought refugees to Sweden, despite the 
danger from tho German naval and air patrol. Of three German 
large vessels waiting in Copenhagen harbor to deport the Jews, 
two were sunk by efficient sabotage. More than six thousand 
Danish Jews reached Sweden's hospitable shores. 

24. The Danish exploit however was "..n exceptional deed. 
The resoue of Jews nearly everywhere in German-occupied Europe 
fell now more and more within the sph,_,re of underground 
activities; of cO!lllllando and guerilla w::1;rfare; of contacts with 
Gestapo officials who could be bribed and induced to halt 
deportation, and extend their protection to already deported or 
interned Jews. 

In Slovakia the expulsion of the entire surviving Jewish 
com.'llunity was postpone;d. three times with the help of money; Jews 
could be smuggled out of Poland, Slovakia, and Hungary with the 
help of money; and many things could be arranged in Rumania with 
the help of money. 

However General Ru.ling No. 11 presented a formidable 
obstacle. 

On Ap:dl 2 0, 1943, our Geneva Office advised us through 
the State Department that, provided the necessary funds were 
available, broad resou.e activities wou_ld be possible frcm France 
and Rummia, and particularl~' from Transnistria, that Transnl.stria 
had appealed most urgently i:?'l. the laat few days for one hundred 
million lei, and tha·~ the greatest part of these funds - about 
si:>..-ty million lei - would have to be spent on equipment and 
clothing f'or orphans and children to be transferred to Palestine. 
Dr.;,Riegner 1 s request implied that authorizatio,1 would have to be 
given to him to communicate with :i:ersons in enemy occupied 
territory and to acquire e:;:iemy currency from persons in enemy 
occupied terr-itory in order to ro::cue Jews from such territory. 
We :llnmediately Hpplied to the Treasury DeIJ3.rtment for an initial 
license of ,.325,000 to be spent for the purposes and under the 
oonditions indicated above. The obtention of this license 
required eight months of continuous negotiations and represen
tations. While the Treasury was from the outset sympathetic to 
the proposed action, the State Department was rather reluctant 

-·,,,_, 
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to to.ke such an unusual step. Dr. Wise then called in~August upon 
the highest authorities of this country, and obtained their 
approval in principle. After the State and Treasury Departments· 
had asked for and received further information from Dr. Riegner 
through the American Legation in Bern, the State Department also 
decided to act favorably, At this point however the British 
Blockade authorities raised definite objections, and the decision 
was delayed once more. The license was finally granted on 
December 18, 1943, and the Treasury indicated that it would grant 
s3mpathetic consideration to all further requests for the remittance 
of funds as needed, and to any amendments to such license as would 
be necessary to facilitate the operations contemplated. The 
license addressed to the World Jewish Congress, and bearing 
Uo. W-2115, begins as follows: 

11In order to arrange for the evacuation to places of safety 
of persons in France and Rumania whose lives are in imminent 
danger and, ponding possible evacuation, to sustain and 
Bafeguard the lives of such persons, your representative in 
Switzerland (including such agents as ho may appoint) is 
hereby licensed notv1ithstanding the provisions of General 
Ruling No.ll to communicate with persons in France and 
Rumania in any manner he deems necessary or expedient and 
to take all other appropriate action, including the payment 
to persons in France of French francs and.the payment to 
porsons in Ru.mania of Rumanian lei for goods and services". 

Tho license was considered by the Treasury Depa.rtment, and in 
particular by the men who were to become instrumental in the·activ
ities of the War Refugee Board, as a very important achievement 
which might open the way for broad action along similar lines in 
the future. It was the f'irst license of that kind granted in war
time to a private organization. Once more the World Jewish Con
gress had paved the way in the sphere of rescue and relief. 

Fif'th Period. Under the sign of the War Refugee Board (WRB). 

25. The innumerable dif'ficulties the Congress had encountered 
in securing the license, in securing ways and means to carry out 
an essential rescue undertaking which had met ·rrom the beginning 
N;ith the sympathetic understanding of the highest authorities iri 
the country, convinced large circles in the administration itself· 
that it was necessary to establish a single United States Govern
ment agency to deal with all the problE>ms concerning resoue and 
relief in Europe. At the same time, the repeated appeals of en
lightened public opinion and the numerous representations of' the 
World Jewish Congress and other Jewish bodies in favor of the cre
ation of an appropriate intergovernmental agency with full author
ity and power for implementing a daring program of rescue; finally 
bore fruit. On January 22, 1944, the President set up a War 
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Refugee B•iard, consisting of the Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and the Secretary of War, 

"to take action for the immediate rescue from the Nazis of 
as many as possible of the persecuted minorities of Europe 
- racial, religious, or political - all civilian victims of 
enemy savagery". 

In its motivation, this dooi:unent states that 

"it is the policy of this Government to take all measures 
within its power to rescue the victims of enemy oppression 
who a:e in imminent danger of death and otherwise afford 
such victir.J.s all .. possible relief a...>J.d assistance consistent 
with the successful prosecution of the war". 

Mr. Jn~ W. !''3hl'l, Ass'8tant to the Seoretr.ry of the Treasury. 
with whom we had been in constant contact during the negotiations 
for license W-2115, and who had revealed a deep understanding for 
the tragedy that was going on in Europe and for the need for a bold 
program of rescue, was appointed Executive Direotor of the Board. 
He askod the Jewish drganizations for their sug~estions. 

26, On M'l.rch 3, 1944, the World Jewish Congress submitted to 
the Wa:: Refugee Board a "Program of General Measures of Relief and 
Rescue of Jews threatened wit'i Extermi::iation by the Enemy". In 
its intr oducti o:n the 11ProgrRr.i 11 stressed that 

"if the purpose of the v;ar Refugee Board is to be fulfilled, 
customary procedures must be supersoded ••• On the way to the 
rer-cue of t'ie rel!Lnants of Eu~opeen tiewry, ~any a Gordian knot 
wi 11 rave to b'3 c'J.t. J:ny attempt to untie it would be 
wasth.g t!le little time left_, and the cost would be counted 
in ht:··o'1.!l lives ·,;hloh ean st5.ll be saved". 

The "Program" thc.1 went on to analyze in detail the political 
and practi'lal, psycbological and C.ipl6matio, public and underground 
methods, 17hich 0ould still be resorted t:o J.n a situation that had 

11

~.:r..ensely changed for the worse since the World Jewish 
Congress roprer.entatives in Geneva i'irst ~u:iquainted the 
United Sta:es l£iniste::- i'l Bern wi "lh ·i:;he facts relating 
to the extermination of the .Jews of Eur ope t!. 

The various aspects of the rescue problems were examined and probed 
in some twenty sections, and ::mggc<;tionB formulated with regard to 
ea.oh one. 

It has been possible to estahlish a steady contact between the 
Congress and the headqu.~.rters of the War ~ei'ugec Board in 
Washington, as well as with the Board rs representatives in Geneva, 
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Lisbon. and Stookholm. Although it is too early to pass judgment 
on the Board's polioy, its endeavours and its activities, sinoe 
much is still hidden from the public, sincere tribute should be 
paid to the fervor, daring, and perseverance of its leading · 
officers and collaborators. It may be regretted that, although 
one of the purposes of the oreation of the Board has been to 
delegate to a single government agenoy the power retained by the 
various departments of the Administration as far as rescue is 
concerned, it soon appeared that the authority vested in the Board 
did not always suffice to overcome the cautions and formalities 
which had previously delayed and obstructed rescue undertakings in 
certain governmental circles. It may also be regretted that the 
Board did not oonsider it advisable to set up some kind of 
oonsultative body oomposed of representatives of the leading resoue 
agenoies, in order to share with them its information and 
experiences, and to benefit from their knowledge and judgment in 
regular conferences. It may finally be doubted whether the 
secreoy in which the Board has ·screened many of its undertakings 
even from the anxiety of the leading Jewish organizations has 
proved a service to the rescue cause. It is, however, the con
sensus of opinion of all who beheld the Board in its work that, 
had it been created some two years earlier, it could have spared 
humanity many sufferings and many, many lives, 

The Congress has given the War Refuge.a Boa.rd its full and 
wholehearted cooperation and has offered it, in the nine months of 
the Board's existence, an abundance of suggestions, a number of 
which were accepted and carried out. The gratitude Of the Rescue 
Department goes in particular to those assistants and oollabora~ors 
of the Board with whom it has been in frequent, sometimes daily 
consultations: Mr. Lawrence s. Lesser, Dr, Benjamin Akzin, 
Mr. Paul McCormack, and Mr. I, M. Weinstein. 

27. In its "Program" the Congress insisted, as it had done 
from the outset of the extermination process, on the immense value 
of solemn, specific and reiterated warnings from the leaders of 
the United Nations to the Germans, their satellites, accomplices, 
and agents. It stressed that there had been no specific warning 
on the Jewish massacres since President Roosevelt's and Prime 

-1' Minister Churchill ls messages to the July 21st, 1942, :Madison 
o,oSquare Garden meeting, It recalled that during Dr. Wise's visit 
to the White House in August, 1943, the President seemed to agree 
that the time had come for a renewed and emphatic warning. 

On March 24_. 1944, Franklin D. }:toosevelt, acting with the 
Jmowledge and approval of Great Britai:iJ. and Soviet Russia, branded 
"one of the blackest crimes of all history - begun by the Nazis in 
the day of peace and multiplied by them a hundred times in time of 
war - the wholesale systematic murder of the Jews of Europe, .• 11 

The statement said i.e.: 
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"It is therefore fitting that we should again proclaim 
our determination that none who participate in these acts 
of savagery shall go unpunished ••• That warning applies 
not only to the leaders but also to their functionaries 
and subordinates in Germany and in the satellite countries". 

The warning of retribution was supplemented with a direct 
appeal to "Germans and others under Nazi domination" to demonstrate 
their disavowal of the Nazi crimes - and thus prove their right 
not to be held accountable for sharing "these insane criminal 
desires" - by specific acts to aid and rescue the victims of. German 
barbarity. Foreign Secretary Eden supplemented this in the House 
of Commons on March 30th with a promise that, just as criminals 
would be punished, so the "merciful"• including both individuals 
and goverrunents 1 will be rewarded. 

There is much evidence that psychological warfare has had 
salutary effects, at least in the satellite countries. Many 
instances have been reported of acts of hiding and protecting the 
Jews, and of resisting the anti-Jewish policy, which found their 
inspiration in broadcasts and leaflets originating from London and 
New York, 

Even in Germany, Deputy Reichs Press Chief Helmut Suendermann 
found himself compelled to take up twice in his conferences with 
the foreign press the whole matter of the treatment of the Jews in 
Europe - on Octobor 8, 1943, and on July 19, 1944. In his 
explanations, he brazenly contended that the Jews had merely been 
incorporated "in the European production system in accordance with 
their professional training" and that "after having been put to 
work, the Jews are no longer under the control of the State 
police". In his July meeting, he boasted of German humanitarian
ism as exemplified by Terezin, which had just been inspected by a 
Commission of the ICRC, and said that negotiations were "in 
progress with the Red Cross about the dispatch of food parcels to 
other Jewish camps also". 

Our contacts with the various agencies and departments con
cerned with psychological warfare have been too frequent and our 
suggestions too numerous to be told here. 

~~ 

In recent months we concentrated on the use of psychological 
warfare in order to forestall the slaughter of the Jews by the 
retreating German armies. We asked for instructions to be beamed 
to Maquis and resistance movements, adjuring them to make a special 
effort for the protection of the helpless men, women,· and ·children 
confined in concentration and labor camps. We also requested that 
the German military authorities be reminded that all who partici
pate in the murder of Jews will be held accountable for their orimas. 
In many instances, the WRB made our suggestions its own. 

_->;-_., 
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The most recent warning was issued by General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Supreme Allied Commander in Western Europe; on 
November 7th. At the demand of our British Section we have been 
urging such a statement on the part of the highest military author
i ties ever since June 13th. 

28. Less than two months after its creation, the War Refugee 
Board was faced with a crucial test: the- rescue of Hungarian Jews. 

On March 19th, German armies occupied Hungary, and Hungarian 
-Jewry was struck with a suddoiiness,, speed, and ruthlessness that · 
are unparalleled even in our recent martyrology. The curtain 
rose on a major tragedy: Hungary had been for some time the only 
refuge for thousands of Jews who fled the perseoutiona in Poland, 
Slovakia, and even Rumania, On lfovemb er 30, 1943, Dr. Silber
schoin wrote: 

"The flow of escape from Poland to Hungary increasss 
from day to day. It is now already organized. The · 
problems are always merely of a financial character for 
the arrangements of the oscap.::, and later for the hiding 
of th0 people, I established good conneotions in Hungary 
with goverrnnental ciroles, and the refugee questionn are 
gradually being settled there in a way which is even more 
favorable than in Switzerland 11 • 

When the story of the extermination of Hungarian Jews is told, 
humonity will be amazed by the cruelty and hypocrisy of the 
chivalrous Magyars, While the Hungarian gendarmery were driving 
Jews to their death, Hungarian ministers were assuring the world 
that the extermination or even vexation of Jews was 1.mworthy of 
::iungarians. Once more the civilized powers had to be convinced 
by the events that the Germans and their accomplices in many lands 
wore capable of anything, In September, 1943, reports had already 
reached Viashington, saying that Hungarian Jews were apprehensive 
becau1:e of the definite possibility that the Germans would occupy 
Hungary, A few days after its establishment, the War Refugee 
:':Joa.rd learned that Hungary was prepared - under Genna:n pressure -
to deport foreign Jews. However, by the middle of June, American 

~- officials were still inclined to think that only foreign Jews 
·:would be removed from Hungary, but no Hungarian Jews. Ten days 
later, the YiRB representative in Geneva cabled that 335,000 Jews 
had already boon deported, -

In our opinion, the first thing to do was to urge Hungarian 
Jews to avoid the mistakes which had ·doomed the Jews in Poland, 
Holland, and other countries, Consequently, on April 7th, we 
wrote to tho WRB as follows1 

"Vle know from the experience of other countries that 
the regis·ters containing the lists of the Jewish populatj,o:n, 
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and the yellow badges which Jews are compelled to wear~ 
are indispensable instruments for the execution of 
measures of deportation and extermination, May we 
consequently suggest that the broadcasts beamed to 
Hungary should urge the Jewish population to abstain 
frcm wearing yellow badges e.nd to destroy all registers 
which may reveal the identity of Jews who are in hiding 
or who intend to hide. The broadcasts should, at the 
same time; urge the Gentile population to assist their 
Jewi~h neighbors in their efforts to escape persecution". 

vre reiterated this suggestion on a number of oooasions, and 
wore informed that after oareful consideration by several govern
ment departments, it had been discarded, 

The L.1.forven- 29, There is no reliable information available on the number 
tions that of surviving Hungarian Jews, However, at the beginning of 
brour:ht about November reports from a trustworthy source put it at some 335,000 
Horthy's offer. of whom 100,000 were children, invalids, and aged people in the 
The lost Budapest ghettos; the others being in various labo~ camps or en-
opportunity gaged (including boys and girls of 14 years and upward) on 

fortification jobs, They have not been transferred to Poland and 
death becaurn of the so-called Horthy offer of July 18th, which 
the Congress has helped to secure by its suggestions and demands. 

The relaxation of Hune;ary 1 s anti-Jewish policy at that time 
was brought about by four interventions: the United States note 
to the Hungarian government, the Swedish Ki..'1.g 1 s appeal to Horthy, 
the representations of the Vatican, and the intervention of the 
International Red Cross. 

It may be assumed that the A.~erican demarche has been the 
most effective, It was an unprecedented action, and was the 
result of a suggestion the Congress made to the War Refugee Board 
on May 31st and confirmed by a memorandum which concluded as 
fol lows 1 

"We therefore submit that the United States Government 
ad.press, through a neutral power, to the Hungarian Govern
ment, a formal note asking for a statement of its 
intentions with regard to its Jewish population, since all 

~ 'i the preparations in which it is engaged, the segregation 
and concentration of Hungary's Jews, permit the horrible 
suspicion that the Hungarian Gover1nnent is scheming their 
annihilation, 

''We also submit that the note shou:l.d request the 
Hungarian Government to give proof of its intention to 
limit its measures against the Jews to s'et;regation, 
concentration, and elimination from economic and public 
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life by inviting the International Red Cross to delegate 
representatives who should regularly visit the Jews in~ 
ghettos, labor, internment, and concentration" camps, and 
care for the food and health of the inmates 11 , 

The United States Note Verbale was delivered to Hungarian 
officials on June 26th, and was worded in the strongest torms poa-
sib lo. Two versions are known of the answer which was r"eoeived 
from the Hungarian government: a lengthier one, which arrived late 
and nhich is mainly an elaborate justification of the Hungarian 
anti-Jewish policy; and a short ono, dated July 18th~ whieh 
declared that Hungary would permit the departure of all Jews who 
have entry permits to another territory, Palestine included, and 
that the German government vrnuld permit their transit through 
occupied areai::. 

Regarding the Swedish King's appeal to Horthy, it would appear 
that Chief Rabbi Marcus Ehrenpreis and Professor Eugo Valentin Of" 
our Swedish Committee were instrumental in securing it. Later, 
Horthy claimed that only through the King's letter had he learned 
the whole truth ab,out the: treatment of the Jews. 

Cur yiews were also given consideration in the Vaticro1's 
intvrvention. In our conversations with the WRB we stressed that 
to our mind new representations by His Holiness could be effective 
only if made publicly (we suggested a personal radio addrei;s to 
the Hungarian Christians), and if they would remind the faithful 
of the spiritual consequences of their acts. We understand that 
our sugGestions were accepted in their essence. 

On July 15th, the Apostolic Delegate in London wrote to our 
British Section: 

"At this moment I have a telegram from ~he Holy See, 
The Holy Father has appealed personally to the Regent of 
Hungary on behalf of your people, and has been assured that 
the Regent will do all possible to help 11 , 

Finally, the aotion of the International Red Cross was a.lso 
to a large extent the result of our persistent representations. 
It has been our conviction since the beginning of the war that the 
ICRC could play o. decisiye role in ·!;he protection and rescue of 
our people. On April 28th, we instructed our Geneva office to 
talrn up the Hungarian problem with the IQRC with the utmost ,vigor 
and determination, Between June 23rd ind July 4th, our spokesmen 
in Geneva, Dr. Riegner and Professor Guggenheim, had a number of 
docisive conferences with ICRC representatives, stressing the 
responi::ibility restinE with the Committee:. ·i:;he distress in Jewish 
circle"s because of the Co;nnli ttee 's failure to speak up on behalf 
of. ,che Jews, and its inescapable obligation to explain its position 

~-. 
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at the end of the war. On July. 6th, the ICRC president, 
Professor Max Huber, sent by special messenger a handwritten letter 
to Horthy. On July 18th, the Associated Press wired from Bern 
that the Regent had promised the ICRC that no more Jews would be 
"transported forcibly out of Hungary". 

It seems that the large-scale deportati~" wer{'l rell-11y halted, 

On August 17th, the State Department announced that the 
governments of the United Kingdom and the United States 

"have accepted the offer of the Hiingarian Government for the 
release of JeVTs, and will make arrangements for the care of 
such Jews leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United 
Nations territory, and also that they will find temporary 
havens of refuge where such people may live in safety11 • 

Thus a full month passed between the reception of the Hun
garian answer and the State Department 1s announcement. The 
delay was due to differences of opinion between the United States 
and Great Britain concerning the implementations of the offer if 
it was accepted. One cannot help wondering whether, had bold and 
immediate action taken advantage of the Hungarian offer before the 
Gestapo could recover from its surprise, thousands would not have 
been saved. During the first two weeks following the offer, 
informed circles had been rather optimistic. For this, and other 
asr..ects of the Hungarian catastrophe, we refer to our 11Report on 
Activities from July 22nd to September 2ls~' (pp.12 - 41). This 
section (29) has been included in this survey for the sake of 
completeness only. 

30. On August 15th, the Intergovernmental Committee on 
Refugees met in London. Our British Section had been instruc~ed 
by us to submit to the Committee the following 11-point program 
conc6rning the rescue of Hungarian Jewry: 

(1) That the governments of the United States and Great 
Britain proclaim that Jews surviving in occupied Europe are 
under their protection and all who abuse their physical 
safety will be held accountable as if American or British 
ci~i~ens were concerned. 

~~-1-:_ 

(2) That the International Red Cross issue a statement 
that it considers all Jews deprived of freedom of movement 
in occupied Europe· to be civilian internees entitled to 
benefit, by analogy, of the 1929 Conventiop. on prisoners of 
war, 

(3) That the International Red Cross and the Churches 
make every effort to obtain for the surviving Jews in 
oocupied Europe the said status of civilian internees. 
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( 4) That the United States and Great Britain deoiare that' · 
territories under their administration aro open to allJews 
who can be rescued, and that they are responsible f'or the . 
maintenance and ·for the post-war settlement of' all Jews. 
granted asylum in any European country. 

(5) That the neutral coilntries declare their doors open 
to Jews escaping from occupied Europe. 

(6) That the governments of the United States .and Great 
Britain ·demand of :Su."\gary through the protecting powers to 
repatriate her Jews already deported and establish machinery 
for the care and protection in Germany and Poland of the 
already deported Jews until their repatrif,tion. 

(7) That the International Red Cross increase its repres0n
tation in Hungary so that at least one permanent delesate 
will be established in every importUl".t center. 

(8) That the funds pledged by Great Britain and the United 
States for the relief work of the International Red Cross be 
put at the disposal of this organization, so as to permit it 
to carry out its work in behalf of Hungarian Jews. 

( 9) That said governments work out forthwith a program of 
implementation regardin~ the evacuation of Hungarian Jews 
especially children, special consideration bein~; given to 
Palestine as a country of refuge and Turkey as a country of 
transit, 

(10) That the food program for civilian detainees agreed. 
to by the said governments and the International Red Cross, 
give proper attention to Jewish internment, labor, and 
extermination camps. . . 

(ll) That immediate measures be adopted to destroy the 
murder installations and facilities of. the exterinination' 
camps. 

i< .. Our Geneva office communicated this progrum to the ICRC, and 
'u~ged its special attention for points 2 and 3. · 

31. The lunerican•British acceptance of August 17th arrived at 
e. moment when the Gestapo again had the upper ho.n\l, and sep,mod 
resolved to prevent all Jewish emigration, except for ransom. 
Germany refused to grant exit permi-bs and transit visas to groups 
of Jews who were already provided with Spanish and Swedish entry 
visas. 

Additional measures had to be considered, 
briefly summed up heres 

A few of them are 
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a. In Jrme Sweden had sent to Hungary a special mission;·.· 
authorized to grant letters of' protection to Hungarian Jews. and. 
to shelter their beneficiaries in annexes to the Swedish Legation. 
Wt> urr•Jd the Swiss and Spanish governments to devise a similar· 
procedure, We suggested further the dispatch of an Irish Red 
Cross mission for identical p..trposos. Our requests were received 
in a spirit of understai1ding "11.d charity. It soe]ltS that the 
S'wiGG protection r-apers aro generally being recognized by-tho --
Szalasi r.cs:ime, which is not always the case with the· passports 
issued by the Swedish Lec;ation. 

b. The Conp;rC'ss did not write off the deported Hungarian 
Jews. On August 2nd, we sue;e:estod to tho War Refugee Boe.rd that 
Hungary be requested by diplomatic note to state what action she 
has taken and ir,tends to take to ensure that the 11Jewish manpower 11 

which she has placed 11 e.t the disposal of the Reich 11 will be trcmted 
dece;J.t:!.y. The Board ag:reed, and the American Minister in Berne 
was instructed accordingly on J,ugust 19th. The Hungarian govern-
ment replied, on September 26th, that the Labor Office et the 
Hune:arian legation in Berlin has to take care of all workers of 
Hungarian nationality, regardless of their religion or race. We 
are following up this matter. 

c. We organized a speci'.l.l servioe to register applications 
by Jews in .America for Palestine certificates in favor of their 
relatives living in Hungary. The War Rei'ur;ee Board consented to 
forward the lists of aP:t1lioations through the facilities of the 
State Department to the Jewish Agency in IB.tanbul. By lfovember 
let, Istanbul had acl:nowl::idgad the receipt of 20 lists, comprising 
2026 fB.Jnilies with 8037 individuals. Confinnations of the 
grunt:in~; of Palestine certificates were dispatched to the partios 
concorn.ed. To :illustrr~te the :importance of such coilfirmations, 
it >1~.ll suffice to report that in August, the Turkish government 
'.l.f,rec'd to admit into Turkey, without referring to Ankara, any 
refu,,;ee arriving without a. Turkish visa at the Turkish land 
frontier at Svilengrad, provided he can produce a letter fr6m 
Mr. B.9.rla.s or Dr. Goldin of ·!;he Jewish Agency Office in. Istanbul 
certifying that he had been granted a :Pt,leatine imrttigration c;ie.r"'.f: 
tiffouto. · -

32. Outside of the ,Tqws who are known to be in Hungary, 
Slovakia, EU1d Theresie:·u:tc.dt, and tho Jews in hiding, the only 
Jews loft in Germany, faGcist Italy, and Ger~~..n-occupied lands 
are in labor and concentration caiaps which ure for the most part 
also extermination camps. Oswiecim and Brzezinka (Birkenau) 
are the most tragically famous. There a.re dofini te reports that 
Himmler is bent upon the prevention of e.nother Majdanek mist.0.ke. 
L"lstructions he.Yo lJeen issued that everythinr; be in readiness to 
have the inmates of tlrnse camps wived out o.ntl all the buildings 
razeci.. The preparations have beon made; it will :Jufi'ice that 
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Hiirunler issue the final order. Since June,.the Congress has 
adding representation to representation to representation in. 
matter. Its spokesmen have said to all whom it might concern: •,' 
History will never understand that there have been death faci;ories 
organized to kill human beings at a speedy pace, and that nothing · 
was done to destroy these instal~ations so as, at least, to slaw 
down the' tempo of the slaughters, We have asked that the· instru• 
ments of annihilation - the gas chambers, the gas vans, the death 
baths, the crematoria - be attacked in force either by the under
grollll.d or by Allied paratroopers. ~'hile the New York headquarters 
were conferring with the '!far Refugee Board, the War Department, and 
the Soviet Embassy, Mr. E. Frische·r, Mr. A. Reiss, and 
Dr. I. Schwarzbart engaged in conversations with the Czechoslovak 
and Polish governments respectively. Our London friends were in 
favor of the precision bombing of the extermination chambers, 
whic~ they thought possible. 

One of the results of these various demarches has been the 
already-mentioned warning by General Eisenhower (27 ), issued at 
the request of President Roosevelt and in which the British 
government concurred. It reads as follows: 

"Germans, attention: You have in your midst many i)eople 
in concentration camps and labor battalions. My orders to 
you Germans are to disregard any order that you may receive 
to harm these people, no matter what their religi:on or . 
nationality. The armies of the Allies are well established 
on German territory already. They expect to find these 
people alive and unharmed as they come upon them in the 
Allied advance. Severe penalties will be inflicted on any 
directly or indirectly responsible for mistreating such 
people. Warning is hereby given to those now in authority". 

33. It seems fitting to c.onclude this survey with two items 
of particular significance, 

On November 30, 1943, Marc Jarblunl member of 'Our E:icecutive 
Conunittee, who had remained in France until the Germans had over~ 
run the southern :part of the country, reported from Swi:bzerlartd: 

11I run really happy that I succeeded. in .achieving gooci. ... 
concrete results in the field of real rescue, especially · 
with regard to ch;ildren ••• In France, in Belgium and a little 
farther, real rescue work can be done: escape, hiding, etc ••• 
Much has been done and much can still be done 11 • 

On September 2, 1944, Jarblum and Riegner sent us an interim 
balance sheet in a few terse, modest lines, glowing however with 
epic achievement: 

-_-~;-·-:··.-
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" ... the following has been done with respect to Franoe( 
since October 1943, 1350 children and young people up to 
20 years of age both with and without parents or relatives -
have reached Switzerland; 70 children have reached Spain 
while some 700 have been hidden in France. Further, some 
700 young people have been evacuated to Spain as well as.. . 
200 parents accompanying their children. Our people in' .v 

France have aided in hiding four to five thousand adults. 
Such rescue work is necessarily linked with illegal 
activity of all sorts especially the procuration of permits, 
baptismal and birth certificates monthly. Considerable 
expenditure has been necessitated by appropriate equipment 
for armed convoys to the frontiers. At the present moment, 
it is impossible to separate the rescue of children from 
that of adults according various funds used as action was 
organized as a whole by our people using all available 
means. Our own participation amounted to more than 
18 million French francs 11

• 

Our French Jewish Representative Committee made a special 
effort to provide Jarblum with part of the means he needed, 
through a special campaign headed by Baron Edouard de Rothschild, 
which brought in an amount of some JB0,000, 

34. On October 24, 1944, Robert C. Dexter, ·Vla:r Refugee Board 
representative in Lisbon, wrote to Mr. Weissman:_ 

11I wish to take this opportunity, on the eve of your 
departure for A.i~erioa •••• to tender to you and to your 
organization my sincere appreciation of all that you have 
been able to do here in Lisbon. If you had not been here, 
there would have been no jail delivery and the many 
refugees, both Jewish and Christian, who have been and are 
now in Ericeira, would have a.till been in prison or in 
hiding. Then, too, it was largely, if not entirely, through 
your initiative that the beginnings. were made in bringing 
both children and adults out of France into Spain and 
Portugal, It is not your fault that this number. ~vas no-ti 
vastly greater, but the hundreds who did oome through, 
whether under the auspices of your organization or in- any 
other way, avre you~ and the World Jewish Congress a deep 
debt of gratitude. In view of the difficulties under 
which you have been laboring here, your aooomplishments 
have been of an unusually high order 11

• 

35. A great number of endeavor~ which hav~ required muoh 
study and much effort and have yielded scme results have been 
omitted from this survey, some for the sake of discretion, most 
for reasons of brevity. The Jevrish tragedy of our time has 
innumerable a.speots, and we have resorted to in..'1umerable attempts, · 
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Wo have no right to relax our vigilance, Througfr <,l~y by-d.ay 
representations, requests. initiatives, through the exer,tion "of _ai;J; 
our ingenuity, we must try to achieve. We Wiil know lat~r-. to 
what extent we have been able to achieve. One instance , out -of 
many will illustrate this expectation. Some time ag6, a Greek _ 
refugee reported that he had been saved by Greek partisans >Who told . 
him they had been instructed by radio appeals to rescue the Jews, 
These_ appeals may have originated from_our_-action.--- -:On-Ootober-'-10~ 
1943, our Cairo representative, Leon Castro, cabled as follaws·1 · 

''Received reliable information deportation remaining 
Jewish population in Greece inuninent atop Contacted your 
name Greek Govern.~ent and British Ministry of St~te -here 
suggesting them p,ive radio or secret instruction Greek 
popul1.1.tion help Jewish compatriots view prevent deportation· 
stop Please support my steps contacting Greek and British 
Embassies Washington", 

We alerted the Administration, the Greek Embassy, our London 
friends, the appropriate agencies, The appeals were broadcast, 
and somewhere in the mountains of Greece guerillas heard these 
exhortations and u number of Jews were saved. 

We have no illusions. With regard to the survival of the 
remaining Jewe in German-occupied Europe, we rely mostly on the 
will of our people to live, on their i.'1.genuity, on the human 
solidarity of their Gentile neighbors, on the heroism of our youth, 
of which we have received so much -heartening evidence in recent 
months. But our duty is to go on, The task of the Rescue 
Department will end with the last Jew to be saved f'rom German -
barbarism. 

:My appreciation is herewith expressod to my collaborators, 
Kurt R. Grossman and Charlotte Weidenfeld; respectively assistant 
and secretary to the Rescue Department, who gave it the essential 
contr.ibution of their unlimited devotion. · 

A.L.K. 
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April 26, 1945 

Memorandum for the files1 

Reference is made to my memorandUlll of April 11, 
1945, concerning my attempts to obtain the minutes of 
a mee}ing held on March 28, 194ti._ regarding displaced 
persons. 

I 

On April 25 I spoke to Captain Clark at SHAEF 
Mission who advised me that there had again been radical 
changes in the plans since the seoond meeting whioh was 
held on April 14. Captain Clark stated that the War 
Refugee Board has undoubtedly been advised of these 
changes, the prinoipal one being that the refugees will 
probably not go to Philippeville. 

Matthew J. Marks, 
u.S.Treasury Representative. 

... ;· .. 

'··'-



Memorandum for the files1 
I j 

Subject' ·Request of Dawid J. Sealtiel of the.Jewish 
Agency for Palestine for War Refugee Board's support in 
arranging for his transportation to Bergen-Belsen and 
Buchenwald. · 

On April 23, 1945, Ur. S.ealtiel of the Jewish Agency 
for Palestine requested an appointment to see either Mr-;
Katzki or Mr. Mann. !!rs. Walker, who took the call, advisad 
.Mr. Sealtiel that Messrs. Katski and Mann.were no longer 
in town, but that I might be able to be of assistance to: him. 

Ur. Sealtiel stated that he desired to proceed to the 
liberated camps of"Burgen-Belsen and Buchenwald as soon as 
possible in order to be able to take a census of the liberate~ 
Jews there so that arrangements could perhaps be made for 
their ultimate removal to Palestine. He indicated the tre-
mendous hope and spiritual surge forward that such a visit 
would mean for the liberated Jews, particularly those from 
Poland and the stateless Jews who,notwithstanding their-1ibera
tion,still have little hope for the future. Mr. Sealtiel 
stated that he had already cabled the representative or:the 
Jewish Agency in New York requesting him to obtain whatever 
official support he could for the proposed journey. 

I advised A!z.. Sealtiel that due to the limited terms of 
reference of the Executive Order establishj.ng the War Refugee 
Board, it was highly improbable that the Board could support 
officially a request for his transportation to the liberated. 
concentration oamps. I added, however, that inasmuch·as I 
was not a representative of the Board, I could not speak 
officially in a matter of this type. I stated that r would 
communicate with Mr. Mann in London and would advise Mr. 
Sealtiel of Mr. Mann's answer. I suggested to Mr. Sealtiel t}lat 
inasmuch as the obtaining of the actual transportation -to' · · _ . 
Bergen-Baleen and Buchenwald would be entirely a niili tacy· matt~r, · 
he should lose no time in contacting the Displaced Perso.ns. 
Branch of G-5. Versailles, an4. request their aid. · 

'! . 
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I then spolce to Mr. Mann in Londonwho advised· me that 
the Board oould not sponsor a request for transporta~ion·to 
a liberated area, although, of oourse, the Board was~ inuoh, 
interested in Mr. Si el tiel 's proposed trip. · · · 

On April 25 I oalled Mr. Sealtiel 8I!d advised hii\i of 
whet Mr. Mann had said. Mr. Sealtiel info:rmed me that he .had 
oontaoted Mr. Keith of the British Embassy who bad agreed to 
support Mr. Sieltiel's request to the. m11itary authorities 
for transportation. Mr. Sealtiel asked whether he could state 

- to the military, whom he had apparently already contacted• that 
the War Refugee Board similarly supported his req\l_9sj;. I-statecL. 
once again to Mr. Seeltiel that since this was outside t}!e_ -
Board's jurisdiotion, it oould not offioially support his request. 

Matthew J. Marks, 
-u.s.Treasury Representative. 

--~ - ' 
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l. On Tu.esday 10 April 19l+5, a conferenc~ 'was held at sHAiJ]i,iif!l~i•ciri;(~fanli~f:~/ ''. ·c· 
on the above question; 1'he follouing :persons attended; . . .. .. · , .•. :·,• 

_ .. -~·: 

.. ~----~}-: ';.: 

-;\:··\':~: 
Lt. Col. Carroll - SHA.BF. ikin a...5, DisplaqetVPerson~ :Biarici~ •. + · 
Ca1Jt. de Hae.s SHAEii' He.in G-4, :;ovements end Trans'l?ol.'tation _•_:-._;.: 

Cept. Clarke SliAIIB' Hission (Fre-nce), D.P.R. & 1'1.- Section· :\ 
Hr. Arthur Greenleigh - Joint Distribution. Colll!;littee, ~ 

·.:". :~,:-:. - , .... _,_ 

·: _,. \; R 
.··. ·.····• ··.··F 
. :,-:·(·~~ _:~_'.·:r-.~- ;~-\~!~ a::-Hr, R. :a. Resnik - Joint Distribution Committee•. .·.·.·.· ... ·· .... · .. ·. 

iir. P, ::. Malin - Vice Dir~ Inter Governnent2l··Clomn1:Ltteel 

2. Ce;pt. de Haas reported that the nunber· of persons. to be evacua.t'ed 
ir.mediately is 2,oso. .-·-·_ · ...... 

-:-' , -.. :'·~:. -

•·/·~·· - ''-'.-· .<<;: ~ 

' '.~,,, 
3. Capt. de Rae.s also re~101·tec1. th;ot efforts vere being t~e tO ~V,O~cl tM.\ ._ ' · 

necessity of housing these people at liarseilles by anengiiigfor dfre'q~ transfer ·'·· > /~ 
f'rtim t:i:ain to boat althou~ accomuodri.tion··cmi be al'r?ilge.P:.~#-neo~ssar'iJ.';~=:'!Cli~t!U'g;e·f:CC'V 'i~'l~1t 
~_!~ !~r ,::.::::_ ;:,.~:n~:"""'' on the ••""'' dri wi '0£ nomi.nai. >Oii• <iOO;G\i! «Orf% ·. :~'~] 

4. .Capt-. Cle.rke read a letter dated 26 December 1§44 fl,«Jfl the ~rel:l.Qh < . ·. ·· ·· .,,, 
liinistry of Foreign Affairs to the Einistry of Prisoners,- Deportees a!).d Rei\igees~ .<> ..... ····"·.··· .. ·· l.·.· .. • \thich outlined the conditions under uhich eypi·ove.l for. transit thr

0 
.. oti.@l Frenee and . . . . :r\:.·.,·. '·· 

ste.y in Philiu:peville i/OUld be given by the French Government•: . ea;)t. Clarke ~~ :,_, . 
ported the.t el a conference uith llr. Ge:·~ .• of the l~inisttj'"_'Of._-P:i;i~onai's-;- ·.JJ_~-~rt-~e~-,:_·___ -·t 

and :Refugees, the latter ste'.ted: · · · · · · · · · . -~ 

e.. that the :'i·ench Governuen.t uov.ld··rec1ui):e ... that.i. lis~b:t'.~il~erscni1f ··•J 
to be eve.cue.tad, be furnished in e.dvence to the e:0·.1ro·oriatec:h'l;'ench~ officials;' : .. . . rr 
This list should give Mme, age, birthplace ne.tiO~aJ.tty andpl~ce o:f' utt\l~resid.~c~ •· j• 

b. that the Allied authorities should me.ke ·eil provi~idns necessarr for . 
the ce.re of these peOJ.Jlo during the oovement, and ._, 

c. that the French Goverllj'nent ~1ould e:ic:pect that Slifficlent prec.au{;iOns 
\tOuld be teken to prevent these evacuees fror.1 lee.ving the llOVecient uhile eli. roµte. · 
It \/as agreed that Sli/'..Jlr.1' iiain '10uld ce.ble i;r. :;cClelland, llar Refugee Eoard1· re~ 
ge.rding the necessity of obtaining the e:bove list of passen{;ei's• . Ituas aiso · 
agreed that a signal uould be sent .to Allied Force Headqti£>.rters stating that: .•• .. 
a:_Jproval in principle hes been given by the 3'i•ench Governni;iil.t• Lt~ 061• Oai~oll 
agreed to covei· both items. · 

.·. 5• . Capt;. de lias.s rS;.Jo.rtecl thd· the Suiss he:\re. ao'eed to f'urnish ro:L.J.,:in.g 
stock and to ration the t:rnin but rec1uire .. ,a,yr.ient for this. It \ias @greed' :tha:!i. 
Capt. de Har.s uill check to determine reS"~"i~nsibility for the :va.Ytient qf· trailJ. 
transporr,tion1 !~04, end bo!'lt trenirporation~ (Through Mr •. Uilnn)~ ; · · ·...• · ·• ~; 

6. )'. t was agreed :the.t G_.4 \rill provid~ mec1ic.,J. _snrr2l·ies '.:f o} ~~i ;frin < 
novement~ .,., .. 

.. 
'\~, 7. Representatiqn of:J-.l)~C. r911Qrted. ~e.t"5.11e;t:f'e~~"vor~~i~~oan p~ p~o,Y,,cied. 

f()r the. trip from Ha.rs.ei:t.les to J?hili}?peville 'by·the;.fi.meri'Cen iJ'oint.Di,st.ribjlt"loi:i 
Cor.111i ttee. It \taS. fur th.er · l;e11ortea: i;he,:!; medj,ceJ.: and.ri:ii:1'sing·p!W sOffil.~l;,cal)'b~. : 
supplied by the Swiss Red Q£oss ,as ffW, as ljer~e·illes; alid. by~J!HRRA, Hissio.ri. i:ri 
Italy frou iiarseilles to· Ph~li~pevilie~~ It Na~. a:gretid.:that fJ, ·c!i'ble ilili )>e'.:{3mit j:'•. 

r 

by Lt. Col. Ce.rr.olL to;llr. ~foClelle.nd 'asking;i}ov.Lla.W :O,~ile's •end peysicians,the:re; '· , ... , 
are in ,the group~o;feL~-Jflil[tlflJltt··"::-;)_}: , .... ·>_:.• ' ...... • ~~:;~,,:··;:: 

, .-n·1t' .•.• ,. ........ , . .,I'._.- ... :,., ··1· ... · •.. ,.. ·:· .. ··•· 9 ,_ ...> ·. · r ··· · · .• \· · ·:<::,c••:: .. ,._.., · •• .. .... .· .... 

~ .... ~.. .~'i·~:-:~--··.·.i .. 1:~:~ .. ~~;~~fil .. ltE~S]l .. JJ~£.!i1.~,i2,!i,,.··• ··•·••···"'' ·. · '<•/i;·~,;•·': .. ·':t:_· .. y · ~;~~~~~:: 
;.._· 

··--~--:-;----··---. \ 

\ 



Incl: As e.bove. Chief, 

.F~ L• C.ARP..OLL · : .. 
Lt. C.olOnel'; · << 

Repa triatio:n Se(}t:i.bi1, 

D!STRillUTIOli: L 
3 - Lt. Col. Carroll - SliAEF liain .:i-5, Displaced Persons :Branch, 
5 - Ca1)t, de Hae.s - SF.Ji.'EP Hr.in G-4, liovements end Transporte~ion. 
3 02.';Jt. Cle..rke SY..,A:EF ilission (Frrr.ce), ;D.P .:a. & w. Section• 
2 - lir. Arthur Gi·eenleigh - Joint Distribution Cowittee. · 
5 - lir. R. :a. Ras,1ik . 
2 - iir, P. :I, Ua.i.in - Vice uir, Intel' -Gove1·1unentel Cor.u:ti'bteo. 
l - i·iajor D. v. :aee.i·d - SliAEF i:dn Offic-e - Chief of TrMS~)orta.t:i.on~. . .. 
l Ca~:t. A. T. Alclerson - SI-IAEF lfr:.b Office - Chief of Transporte.tion •. : 
l ::: iir. Jc.mes lie.rm - ':!ar Refu,:;ee :Soard. 
l - iir. Ros\Tell iic Clelland - \far Refut;ee :ilor.i·d. 

'f. 1 iir, Herbert Kats1'.:i - War Refu.t;ee :Bee.rd, · 
l i:r, J. A. Ednison - Chief umraA. Lie.ison \'fficer. 

~ic~~~!~;f~i:or··-::rc S .· . 
... le.Her., 1:$. .. z.i.··. .. 

•.··· s(S_4.a . ua;·asn.Mrut_1':.3:'.19/~'-: 



·-·-·-·-? 

'---:·_'..·_o?,::::;-~:-;:, 

.on Eva.bu:iI<in';.6fi~~1~I~{'&kr ~~:-sif{i~e~~~:.;~.~H ·u~'. • · 
°' :<· ···>,;: :::>·.··:,., ,;······ .<;::.\2'i<; 

:J., On Wednesday 28 iie.rch 1945', a Co.tlier~1~<:l~Y~-;~l113l#.ie:~;tll~;#i~rj~~Ji·{$l~~EJ'.~§.'{f:';:i;~ 
on the pro bl en of eva.cue. ting Iinngt:riE'!l encl: other . .,eus. :from: Si:ri.tzerJ;e.n~,; •'.The•follo' '· 
~ng persons e.tten.ded this conference: \;_ . ... . .... '• ··r .. :> ;L.• . , 

Ha.jor D, v • .Beei·d .Sii:A:mF :idn Office - Qhie:f'. bf· Tr$spoftat~q:6.: ... < < 

~;tt. ii. t;r, 5: !$~ E:r~:d!J~1rt~ti~~it~l:ilir · ... · · 
:::tje!:~· ~~~~Clarke .: · >·_.>' { 
l-ir, .'Rosuell licClelland ·' 
:a-. Herbert K«tski . · '(; 

~- >-.. ',':"" 
2. iir. foClellrnd, p1·esented the follouin?,, inf_d;mr.;tio:~}~.e,g~9,t~ig·)~iikii;;p~'~, posed movement: 

< -.• _;_-('!~ :-

:L [.·· a. A-pn;:oxima.te statistic on the vorious f:rouns . , t: 
at -present J.n Sui tzerlrnd uho _ _r.re t~ be evacv,a.te~, · ;; 

,,, 1Jromptly e.s ure.cticeble ;»rem'.i·~r.bl;_c to u:ra.."'l.A. riaru-Ds •·> ::'~L 

GROUP I Conohtinc of ,,,,:::::::~::-:~ ,,,,; i,mgofy v4" arri:v.d•• • ;'I 
in Sui tzerlm1d during .Augv.st r.nd December 19l~ 11e.v:'.ng lJe.ssed through th:S con-- ; · · ··; 1 · 
centration ce.r:ip of J3ergen-3elsen in Germany. In generd it cm be said, th?:t .thi's'' '· '( 
group of epproximately 1,670 persons e.re in feh' to good hee,J.tlJ., · ':!;'he bre~doim' · ·. }_ [; 
of this group as fe.r as nationalities e.re conce1·ned is ·as f(Jllblrs:' 0 .-· •• • ?f 

h'W'TGA?J:.AliS 
RU. iAiJIA:iJ S 
C ZEC?-OSLOVAAS 
YlJGOS:L.AVS 
POL.ES (Former) 
EX-AUSTRI;..;:;s · 
liiTCLASSIJi'I.BD 

(Stateless) 

Total. 

860 
356 
250 
75 
70 
'5. 

fijo 

~ -·... . -

1J.]3, The [;Teat majority Of these rer'i.J.gees are Z:ion:istsyho are . 
very -e.n..'\:ious to get to Pclestine as directly end ra}Jidly as .·_· .·· 
possible. 

;;/~: 
G?.OUP II. Consists of e;pnro:drmtely 1,200 Jenish refuj;ee; trlio ,ente~ed _ .·· .. .. '. 1 ' 

Sui tzerlMd eerly in Z'ebruary ~f 1945 comb;:; frou tha Ge1~nen ghetto' of Theres:i:e?lsta~' 
in- the 

11
Protectore .. te 11

• This group brae.ks c1011ri ne tione.lly roughly as follo\1$: · · 

ElLGB..'l'ULAlTS 
DU'i'CH 
CZECHS 

760 
. 335 

.·-lQ5. 
Totai . i:;2oo 
.... · ... : ,>··t;·· .,: .... ,' .... ;'; .. _ . :·.' .. 

M.n·, The Ozech & Dutch Goyeb1t.1e11.'iis are bo'th ve1-y am:iiiu!l 
the.t theh• 'naticinal.s not ;16 moved from •Switzerle.ncl if: . . 
possible• ' . _ - · '· · 

~.>::' 

behind G~~~,1~_!;:r1:~8!. itih~f.ti!~'~i1~11'~e~~~f ;~~5G~f~a~et~6hZil~~~~tii~!~~l1:t~~1jf!~f l;1t 
1.945,· These persons.are ~eHtsJt.ref'Ltge?f1~;f',ve.iioi's'·~1.ati.o:qa1)ti.e(,holdihfftat~~~ 
A~eride.n :passports \tho. ·he;v:e oeen. ~le.ssifi}id .. e,s_,1si:i;qJiangeabl~ in categgry. ·)l' :' 

b. Tlini groiiP· '1iii doisiS_t~c~;.'.~!¥i·6x·~;.te1y_!J.9&· .. ,;6ii~!l 
· DECLAsSIFIED .... ._.. ··-.. :.:· - ·· /. :_ .. 
Bi Xutho~ityof .J:C $ O,t < .. _ . ·- ~._ 

~~1~~~:M!*1~}f,ti 



: -~:-~---~--; --.-
.:~., - -··~ii6nr15~0r11·.191~5 to. i ··;~:!(~~~;i~b·~~.~~t·~f:~~·6~.r~~f~f%%J:~:§~.~~~~~f . providing f'or . e;op1•oxir.18. tely 1, 000 ·pe~· sons ;c) :)hat:: atten'-d.aufl).otice':j~eigi ' · .veiioe of the· de~e.rture of ee.oh tre.ip.. · · . · ·· · · ·~ ~· ~-··' , > · · ;·,;.· ~:.\·. '. , . , , . 4 •. Plans ,,n1 be m2,\:'le for a 36 tb 4J h~Ul,' wdn·n;;A·.~t.~)~:fs~:i.i;i.e~k~p:'ftii¥ first tre.in will consist of persons [;oinc. to I'i1iff9peygl~i·}n,d tM~s~9q11d5;~ra:l.fi",O. 

persons being sent to Ite.l;r, 2nd .the b2.lenoe of'tiiose en}<)ii.te;to·~PlJ.:i.l:i.1:ip~yq}e\ ;'.< 
locoooiivo! t ,';;' t~':!v~~=~t ~= ~~!:ih~. th~t~:~1f ~~~itJtl~~ !i~~~~~2' requested by ti1e S1!iss, Dnd :::r. i:cClelland uiJ.1 sec\u•e infol'lllation oii'hou3JJ1uoh,fS' 
needed end the ·ooint to \lhich it should be sen.t. lir. licCleli<nd' 1}J.i:t.'.exs:o>deterL1i 
the nunber and type Of Oel:'S (coe.ches) lTrtiOh trill be e:lfailabl6,;e_zid frJi.et}1ei\otJti.ii1\ff 
kitchen oars 02.n be sec-u.red. 

> •.:·· · , ... 6. It \lc.S ft'.rther 1:1.greed the.t administr2.ti've cirrengel';ents shoi1.1a: 'bemde'~~~:·x; 6ne- }_J8rson to be eppo inted in ch2.1•,;;e of this €,TOl'{.J r:iover.1ent tri th e:uthorit~'·to'~b::(o~d~:: 
necessary orde:;.· during the trip, and that a sub-leader be qipointed to cari';y: out " '·•· 
instructions in each oar. 

>:",:;,,, ·""'''· .. _._ . "';. ;::. ,- ~';.---·' 7. niere 1:2.s consiD.e:;:;oble discussion in the qp.esti~n of· the necessfty.~f • .•.• 
providL1:'?; perso1mel to act <s o'-e.rcl.s c1urj.1:c this ;,1over:ient. It \Te.s .e.t,reed tiw.t the'.·· 
represent2. ti ve iron SF.AB? i~ission U:;:rnce) Fo·,,ld escertdn ulwt Conditions -the·i::_,;· ~. : 
3'rench Governlilent uould m2.ke in t;i ving pernissio:il fo1· trai1si t of thls &'ro{\p>i;1Ji'oit&!i > ·· 

. France. 

~;·:-3. i~. licClell2nd a.sreed to lec.rn what y;ersor::'.el is ave.i],?."ole in Sir.Hz~:&.{;~£: < 
to t.ccompe.ny this t;Tou:p durint; the cor.tplete trip end will notify Iir'. Youngdal11.\ 9. On the question o:f foocl. supJ?lies, it '.WS e.greed the:t e. 2-dey fa.tioh.viil.; 
be provided for ec-.oh person. G-1~ i.rill e.nmu11e l'es:::m1sibili ty for these re:tioriing , . 
a.rrangements. iir. !;cClellend vill determine uhether tl1e Sviss can.J?roy'ide.a o:rii:i.J . 
dey sup)lY of re.tions in e.dve.nce, me', e.1·ra.'1r;eaents vill.be me.de if:.possi1JiB f8r·:.t]ifo_ 
to be ret"c:rned in kind. 

- ; -10. It uas ac,·reed th:: t Cc~1t. de Haas 110;.1.ld ob.eel~ di;h G-2 in the. qu.esti()n · 
of ti1e plans for 11 so1·eening11 the })eOZ?le includ.ed in this uovl;l)llent. 

11. Cfmt. Cle.r:rn, SEJ~ :iission (:'r27loe), st~.ted. tlfat ·,the llinistr';r . . :Prisoners, D-e::iortees e.:o.d :il.efugees has incl1.c2tecl auil:I;h1&'ll,ess to inak;e·~.vaile:ble_ .. 
facilities at ::e.rseilles for e~ ston over vhich r,iey°l:ie necessary there; and that > en ofiicer fror.i the iiission u2 s ·or:• sedly at ~;m.•seilles investigating· tlie ':acco-.:: 
rnnodations \Thich are 2vailable there. · . .. · ·, ·~,:-o;···,:. 12. It ;ms e.creed thd the re:present2,tives of ·i;he ''Te.r ltefu.gee JJoard uoil:Ld 
be responsible for mal~ing arre.11gerients regv.rcling the follo1iing it ens: · . · · · 

a. Inte1·ne.l Orge.nizdion, ~sseribly :::'nd entrainuent of<the ~mt)?~< 
'b. 

. - - - . -•: ... -Selection of aocori:·n':»,Yinc; })e1· so;mel; melH.oel, nui..:~ing e.l'l.ci. sc)n;i:~l- : fi:·. · • i · c, Discussions \Ti ti1 Sviss Re.il\r&;;'s on type of ecJp.i::;imelit and ~~oi],.itie.s ·-_._t .. 
in re.~l\ray ce.rs. 

.· · · . ' · · 1_ ~:: Re1aying information re thj.s novet.1ei1t to W~.r Re:rticee :Board at ira~iri.t-./ <l ton, UlITL.i.A. oi'ficials at Ror.ie find J?hiU.piJeVille. · ._· · .. · ·· · ·· ··1 e. ~:r_epe.re.tion and snbr.1ission o:f list of persons ,vho a.re. ;tnolucl~d.,in.{ >y the t1over.ient. ;;i.: lioClelle.nd 'i!ill advise SlI.A:s3' throu.@l lir. Youngdahl of arrange-. ' ' .. men ts ne.de in S11itzerlc:nd! 
·r·y 

uel:fcre. 

13. Capt. de Haas su:;Gestecl the.t all Allied 3'01·0~ HeP.dqib·ifer~: sibial~. be . 

sent by SliAEll' (Ilain). ~ .. ·:.c·.;-•.• ~2l'I~ ........ , •. lfl··~./.F. .. 1~!~~J~~~t~~A~!:f~~~~:iC 
-'.- • 

- •,• ,-:._·. - ----:~;--_,:~.:, ,"','.'> : .' ~.-._> • • .- •c • ~~.-rd_ __ :_ __ .----~-:-~~~~~:~~~~. -'· '-~--~;,•_._, .,..~ - ...... """' .... • ... • ~-~~-~·.·_~;;:~:-~ c -~~ -~~-._:_,_~·:;~ ~-;.:i~~:.:··:;-;-~ __ ;:._~ ':t-?'.'.~_::-~~~/:~;;\'~~ 



14. SEAZE' G-4 
arr angenen ts. 

15. It uz.s su5gested the;t e.il 
be sealed and sent thl•ough in bond. 

16. Ce.pt. de He.as e.greed to check in the 
su:p:_1li es to be provided :t'o;l' the ·train moveuen t. 

3 

j 

~· 



....... 

Attached 1s a suggested melllOrandum to Mr~ ~.i/o~n
cernillg his worldD& relaUonship$ wlth. Mr. ~. · · · · · · 

- -·~- - --- . ·--- ---

WStewart; pdlt 'J/9/41+ 
., 

_.:._ __ ._~-·._ ·:·· ,_ ;·: 

'· • • :- : - .. ~.-'~~ J 

\-.·· 



MEMORANDUM FOR TEE FILES: 

. . 

At James Mann's request, I telephoned Capta~n Cla~k ~~: 
SRAEF Missibn (Ext. 165) and asked him what_had beoome opt.he 
minutes of' the meeting which he had promised to have:torwarded 
to Mann through the Treasury Office in l'arls. · · · 

Captain Clark explained that since he lacked autho:rity on ... 
his Ol!ll to forward the minutes to !!.JW• he had sent t~«;iiii to Col~ · 
Carroll nt SilAEF, vii th the reques~et he forward them• Jlean•· 
while, however, a number of changes had ooourred which required· 
a oomplete revision of the former minutes. Captain Clark outlined 
the principal ohanges as follows: · 

1. After the meeting at which Mann, McClelland end Kat.e:ki 
were present, Captain Clark finally received a copy of a letter 
dated December 26 in which the French had apparently established··· 
a series of conditions precedent to their consent to authorizing 
the transit across France of refugees en rot.1te to Philippev1He. 
The stringency of these oondi tions was apparently unexpeoted 'iind , 
inoluded requirements such ao the furnishing to theFrerioho.f 
lists of the ref'ugee passengers, together with fnfoi'matioll wi"i";h 
regard to their identity. After a telephone oonversa:i;Jcin with ·. 
M. Gau at the Ministry of Prisoners, De)l!.itees .and R~fugees,. it vias .· 
decided in a meeting held yesterday to draft a letter .tci the Freno}l 
requesting oertain· relaxations of their condition&.. · · 

2. It has been decided to look into the .pos~ibility ~f s1dp!. 
ping the stopover at Marseilles. · ·· · ·· 

Captain Clark has been requested by his• superfor to wri to a. 
revised set of the minutes of the earlier meeting. ti~kiilg into 
aocount the situation as it now is. ·As soon. as. they are written,; .... 
Cl_at"k will send a oopy of these reVised minutes to Col. Carroll .lf · 
SHAEF with the request that they be forwarded to .Jf.i!lles Mann.: I; · 
mentioned to Captain Clflrk that Mann would be interested in reoei\i-.,_ 
ing a I~;;-,:, copy of the earlier unrevi sad minutes. Captain Clerk · 
stated tHat he would suggest to Col. Carroll that both sets of 
minutes be forwarded to Mann through the T.reasury Off'io& in °Paris. 

oopy toa James H. Mann 

Matthew J. Marks,;" · ·.· •. 
U.s.Treatfury. Representative. 

Roswell D. McClelland 



47:t:r-i:·,.,.::_;_ ·-- .-
.-. -_ .. 

'~ 

. .... aonrliehtial. 
f 

BRITUU SrtOTION. 

on the instl"l.lotions or the Br!t1$h St;otlon tit 

the 1·10I"ld Ja'l'Jish Congreu, Mr • .Ben. 1\1..ibanl]teh't~ 

1':rtm:-Jut•e.r, rum Dr. 1,av z~elmcmi;ivi ts, of tho Rolihf 

and '.1esoue ~;Gpnrttlifln t, vj. ai tell. Stockholm fl"Om .. 

7th to a~rl:di Mar•oh, 1945, to oonfC1:r With the $\'feqish 

Jeotion on weast.Wea of !'<311et" and l'.'liil60\16 and.. ot:ht}P 

questions aff'eot1ng the position of Jews in Uenimn 

Ur. Huhenate1n nnu tn:·. Z.elmanovits r'°portod to 

thi::> .xctautive of the ii1"it13h 5eation, aa t:ollows: 

I J w1 h R no.t i t 3 on th~ nrottn1n hol.tn. • , e a :I'~iic· 1~· • • g ... , 

Oppo:rtunity waa takon, on tl'Ht u;rpival at 

noeteboreg of the a.xohange ship )}:rottningholni to visit 

th" 13'7 .Jaws on board who, by risQson ot the,iJ;> 'l'uvkish 

nntionQHty, had baen :raleHsetl from (h)~n concen.trat.ton 

ouli.J;m, unuor exchange for Genaan Iia.tionals~ and Who 'Were· 

l.itaing repntx•iated, 

It was asot:rtained thl~t m<mt of those J~wish 

i•evut:riatea do not po:.rnoss any documoats or na.t1onality 
. .. 

01• pBr•sonul 1dnntH'iout1on pnpurs, and tho apok03.mar1 of 
th,, g1·..,Ju1; 0xpr<rnsed ft1a.ra that tho 'I'\1rktsh authorities 

would not t>t'IOogn.11rn tho l.'1.1rxiah nationality o!? the 

iuujo1•1ty of' th10 l'''!J:n:i.t!'iut<rn. i•'oJ:>. tht'l mQHt ·Pe.rt· th•lii> 

iJanenta or> g:randpui->1-mta woro Turk1ult aubj~;ota, but/they 

thoras(?~,~a had livml. rot• uumy itoo.rs in n1rov<~ with9ut 
"~""-\~~j 

fonua.l.ly renewing thei:r 'l'nrk'1sh nationality in S.oaordan.C)~ 

w1 th 'l'urkiah law, ThtlY had s't,l9Ql~~d~d ho!~:V~l" 11~ aatlory's_r~~ 
thn Gl8nuan e.uthotlitiea ot thelp'l'urkhl].}t~.t1c>na~1tf*. b\lf · 

the Oturkhli.1 authorlt1t1a might not uco~pt -thili.):~ sti".1t'1~. 

··-·. ___ ::.·--
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Thcise f•Jn:rs wore cont'inned by the repz·•~sentutiv~ ·· 

of tho Jwiss Govorumont as Protr><lting PoW01", Wh(F 

acoompanied the ;:1ruttnlneholm to Liverpool where he 

illvenmc1 M. 1\ ami DX'. 1,. Zelmanovitti, 

t:rmt th•~ Tur:.:-isr, uuthoritir)g rnight deol1ni,; to aooept the 

l'ur~dsh natioru1lity of tually of tho au.sea, for• purpoao 

of' e.x cha .. gee. in tl1"t oV•mt, thHf'o was the llungor of 

thi~ J .. m!aii reputrfa t:.;s bn ins 1v.:fU.!H1d disE»nbaf'lrntion. 

Tk~ ":rottnin,_;holm is d.uc' tu ar-r>ive in l'nvkey about 

Co:isultat.ions on umasu1•0s uosignod to uoourti the 

held wlth: 

!.'hi) :·;.m,~ral :·:.i•?<.n>n\au~y of tho ::h•1odiah G11i.Jln0t, Hr. An(,:;tel, 

rlvJ HrH1d of tho LegE1l ;_;~1pt-tPtnmnt oi' th.H Jwauish l.>~Ol?!!lign Office. 

fho :..m;;n•ic~t:i faubas::Jador, Mr. Hr.irsohl Johnaon. 
'ii~-

rhc-, Chfff•g<l d 1 At'i'flif•,,; of the !iU::l!liUll ,,;lllba1,1sy in l.ltookholm, 
Mr. V:lnogrudov, 

rhe czoohoslovak AmburHJador, Dr~ v. f{uoera. 

Hepr>f,30ntutivos ot' th<i Wur Hofugea Boa.~, Bwedish Rad 

Cro3s, lntemutiohal Rod Cross. and thn N•:<thel"l.imds 

-j 
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Hopatrlis.tiou Comml:.rn1on in Stockholm, 

i''rum th<HH'l oonv01•sat1ona 1t appm1.r~t~ thti.t, dtttt1n~ 

PHoe:it 1,;o:i.ths, the Gonn1:Lta had wod1f1eu theix- attitude 

..;weul.aii t.uthoritioa • 

..iuba·::<que.ntly the .>Wudiah t•'oraign. 01.'t'loo was infonnoli 

l2'L Jews ft>om t'lHn•aoi1r41att<dt arid thoir tl'l.urnpor•t to 

.:JwitZ'.'o.Pl<uu wHs our•Pioc1 out on the 1nst1>uot1.on.s of Himmler•, 

uncL w1 thout the knowl&dgo of.' H1tl1>r'. Ho l@IU."nod of thf.:i 

»ot unly to the r'<"h'o.,o;e of th<'JSe J"wrn~ but o.l.ao to tlle 

i.- ·&.,<'3 b~r wtlol-. it waa aohievod, Hit1<:1:r, the raport stated, 

Cu .1.'lict vWV·;lOf)Od botwean. him ll.nd. Himmlor. As a r>oault, 

ul 1 pla.w for' fu!'ther r•,11~,nso of Jews wo1•£J ubtHHlOllf';d, Nu !i 

fu:··u~.1r t1•a.1i:1i10Pts ruachod. Sw1tzo:rlnnd no1~ could th5 i~eleo.ae 
~#{~· 

ul' th•; ,fo\l'I~ l'rom herg1.m.-i:i1slsun be put into op1n•ation. 

1'1.1turc1, but r1ow ualy aguiuat oow.panaublon, Clothing and 



~-
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qui~ntltlos. 

GrttJui rtns, throu1.£h the :3we..:.i.tah Loge.t1oa 1n Berlin, as 

to th,~ oxtimt of competlaat1on :r>Gquil•ec:i.. no int'o:rmation 

vms Dvai lath· a11 to the :r'-'tlUl t ot' these .. ;i:1quiries up to 

~tookholm on :J.uroh 22ro.d. 

aLw Ft'oVLHt t:ho t'l'JO<'JasuPy food (mu 1uedlcnl supplies. ro 

.jwodish tl"'>lru1p0Pt t'uoilitios mi{';ht be1 utilieod to°!" thitJ 

p1.H'POS~ aluo. 

would pn 1•lmpn b1J moc~t aul tuble in th1:; Nof'th, in the 1•egion 

-'; 
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or LuobGCk Ul'ltl la th<i ~::outh rwar the Bwiss c~~itier, 

pr<',ferubly ••ear [,c,1ko Constance. 'f'ho::H1 S\l{.~~.azttons were 

rtl!JO subm1 tt.1u to the rc~pr,~11m1tntiwrn of' tht) Swedish 

t:J,., /1w«i1 sh :)<1 otion of t: bi ,10r>ld J ewiah Con~~r>cas has 

:~.e·'·' ,)ngo.gea, wicri th,, api.•rovnl of' thtl l-'l'l tinh and 



..,_1 
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tWoidt~d. l'hoy further ata.t(-;d. that pa.reals add.t'HSSed 

to partloul~1 r LtciiVi<1tial.a- w•Jt'1', with thn aonaent of the 

suL;;,;_ ttoc. tu tJi,, .wuuish uuti:..oriti•«S an 11vplioation 

at '•V?t •'<io :··g, f(Jl' t ;r>i.i..-ts .. ;i :rnio: ! to th.o F:iorgm1-t1.:)lsen, 
' 
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FOR 0 1DWYER FROM MANN 

/ 

Londor- w~'j/j 
Dated May 2, 1945 

Rec'd 12:30 p.m. 

Instructions have been received from Treasury 

designating me United States representative in Bern 

Switzerland. I plan to leave on this assignment shortly. ,,, 
I assume that you will want ;·,1e to assist McClelland on 

WRB natters insofar as possible. Please advise urgently 
/ 

and instruct whether WRB confidential funds should be 

rer.1i tted back to Washington or transferred to Switzerland. 

BB 

WINANT 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

SEP 8 1972 By R. lL Parks Date____. 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ••• _ 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Representat Ive 

./ 
Embassy of the United States_ 
London, ::arch 28, 1945. 

"iss Florence _1:odel, 
/\ssista!lt ~~:-:ecu ti v0 ::irecto:', 
~Rr ]efuree ~oard, 
· ·rP'C,s,,r~T De~artnent, 
· .. l's 11in~ton 25, D. ·~· 

1/ = :,·- e:1cl0si:-.' y-or ;;0•1r .'..n.for:i.ati'.';-} a leaflet 
-:l''t o·:t- l:Jy t;'Jp c/J.bo·,1r Pros~l '.::ervic8 datoJ '.'nrch 21, 1945, 
_•-,e cle~l'.L ... 'atio:-: of nr-1.s<w.ers of •:·nr anr1 de''0;0 tees ·11hich 
··--r·ea.".1:: o:". t'-:c batten ;mrt of t':e le.st :iare ~1D.Y be of 
2-~"'..tcre~"': ~,~ --:~e :,Oar~--~-. 

2/ 

·of·I 
dra 
und 

'.f 
'the 
Org 
Thi 
witl 

--=-enu 
·s-ize-
niitl 

'J1os1 

~B 
ddli< 

--.-,;. 

::: aL ::-clso enclo:::in-- for fi:.rt'ier .¥0rm1r<lin•T by you/' 
11. lettµ,r a 1 ·\ressed to :::n. ?a11l ::C,aerwn".Ld of t1:1e American 
.Tc;1is· .-oint )istr·ib·_,tL):t '=o~-i_rci ttee. 

;:_~ 7011 0rc1bab:-:_~~ ~=~ow .Ji!! ::ar-!( as:,:ed r,1e to pinch }1i t 
'.'0:0 '.:c·-- >F1°: i:c c1::.s a8se11ce. 3o far nothin'-· of any con
s0~:enc~ ~as arisen. One problem that cones up, however, 
:'.s t'1'.lt cf sj_cnin<' correspondence with persons in GrenJ 
~ritain. ~lt~our~ = have written no letters on behalf of 
the ~oar~ as yet, it seems probable that some routine 
cor:"e3"·''"·-r1enrP- ·:1ill have to go out before Jir.1 returns, 
Tt ~s ~~ ~resent intention of si~ninc any letters as 
··~enrescntnti ve of ti·1e 'i!ar 11efuri:ee Board". Please let 

'.".:e ~-::10·:1 ~f ::01i feel that this is the correct procedure. 
::: rather i'1a ·ine tl-:.a t confusir·n would arise in the minds 
of t'Je reciYJients of t 11e :-'oarcl's J.etters if the sir;natures 
•:1ero e-1_ t':e1° "'.- •. s. Treasur7 :-lepresentative" or "Ensign, 
· .S .: .. :1.", t'-:e on:'..;:' ot'.1er alternatives open to me, 

Sincerely, 

~-? 

Edwin F. ~aits, 
::.s. 'l'reasury ~epresentative. 

:i:nc2-osures. 

; •\ ·_, 

~- '. 
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THE COMING APPEAL 
MR. CHURCHILL'S speech at the Tory Party Con-

fcrencr was not the full-blooded clarion call to 

electoral battle which many of his followers had hoped to 

hear. But it contained nevertheless clear indications of 
certain propaganda lines along which will be developed 
later the Tor,y attack against Labour. 

If he could have his way hlr. Churchill would keep an 
all-Party Government in being. He knows that is 
impossible. The Labour Party has made it clear that it 
will withdraw from the Government when victory over 

Germany has been won. The Liberal Party has similar 
intentions. That being the recognised pasition, it is 
quite obvious from l\Ir. Churchill's speech that this 
resumptiou of liberty of action is to be represented as 
breaking national unity. In other words, Labour will 
be accused of putting Party before the country. It is 
an old tactic. We met with it in 1931. The alternative 
would, of course, have to be a <f coupon 1

' election. That 
is carefully left unsaid. No sensible democrat would 
advocate the continuance of the present ten-years-old 
House of Commons for a single day longer than is 
necessary. Unless the General Election is to be a fraud 
and a frustration of effective democracy it can only 
take the form of a " full clash of Party principles and 
Party interests inseparable from an appeal to the judg
ment of the people." It is little use prating about 
government of the people, by the people, for the people, 
or invoking the will of the people, or claiming the con
sent of the governed, unless the people are given th~ 
opportunity through the normal processes of a free 
ele.ction to express their will and give their consent. 
The Labour Party will stand justified before the nation 
as a Party which insisted on the full and free e~ercise 
by the people of their democratic political rights. Even 
the criticisms and denunciations of the Tories will be 
proof of this. 

Another line of attack against the Labour Party is to 
be on the question of nationalisation. :Here, again, we 

.~shall have nothing to fear. It is no use l\Ir. Churchill 

pretending to believe that a majority Labour Govern
ment after the General Election would nationalise " all 
the means of production, distribution and exchange." 
illaybe he would be much happier as leader of the Tory 
Party if that were Labour's election programme. No 
doubt we should then have from the Tories revised 
veraions of " Bolshevism Run i\:Iad/' the " Red 
Menace," and " Safety First!' ]\fr. Chur9hill rightly 
stresses the need for mental toil and phyeical sweat to 
cope with the probleme that will face us, but then ineists 
that real solutions based on Socialist principles must be 
left over until Uie public can consider them at their 
leisure. If we had approached war probleme in that 
spirit we should not have won the war. There must be 
vital economic reorganisation. The problems of coal 
mining and transport, to cite only two examp_l~,_ are 
urgent. Their proper organisation and efficient opera
tion are essential to the post-~var eco~omic health and 
good standards of !!be nation. There hae already been 
far too much delay in dealing with the coal industry, 
and further delay is not to be won by the Tory Party 
seeking to relegate the issue to some future period of 
national leisure. 

The area of public enterprise has wisely been 

gre.atly extended for war P_''Ti''""'"·-- Without State 
enterprise, controls and direction over- es&Biitfal-parts
of the nation's war economy an~ produc_tion, our war 
effort would have fallen far short of what was required 
and this country would not have written some of the 
greatest chapters of achievement in the history of our 
people. We need to approach the post, war future in· 
the same spirit of resolute determination and be equally 
ready to adopt whatever bold measures of public owner: 
ship and controls are necessary .for the eco~ob.lic security 
and social welfare of the natioµ _in peace. Here, ·ingeed, 
Mr. Churchill has placed ·his finger on the_ central issue· 
of the coming fight: Public enterprise for public service 
versus private enterprise for private profit. The Labour: 
Party will see that the el~ctorate hllve a chance to decide: 

. POPULATION AND PROGRESS 
BRITAIN is faced to-dfy~\i{ith a serious population 

problem. The falling curve of our nation's birth
rate poses questions as to Britah;1's future status in the 
comity of nations which no one can answer at this 
moment. But it is vitally important that every aspect 
of the question should be investigated and conclusions 
drawn, and the Roya} Commission on Population is now 
undertaking this task. 

The Commission has received valuable evidence from 
the Standing Joint Committee of Working 'Vomen's 
Organisations, representing 2,000,000 working women. 
This organisation, with its direct, first-hand contacts 
with working mothers, is in 3.n excellent position to 

.-enumerate some of the obstacles which keep down the 
size of families. These obstacles include, says the Com
mittee, the shortage of houses; lack of_ .. mater·nity 
hospitals j and lack of dot_nestic help. 

But the Committee is quick to point out that these 
difficulties alone are not the only ones that prevent 

people from rearing large families. Their main theme 
is that population policy cannot b1{ separated - from 
general economic and social policy. What·is wanted,-~µ.
fact, ls a world fit for children to live in. . 

It must be a world in which the Four Freedoms· 
operate to a far greater exterit than· they have done in 
the past. A Britain free. from the horrors of a peace 
where millions go in want, as well ae the inore obviOus 
dangers of w.ar. Young people everywhere must be able 
to look forward to conditions where their children will 
have some opportunity of health, happiness/ and the 
minimlim decencies of civilised existence. 

These things will not come at once. But the Standing 
Joint Committee,is right to emphasise.that an.'' expan
sionist " ec6~omY is ·an essential -preieqUieite.-· --~heTe- -~ 

must be no returri, aS·the Labour Par~y )las declared _in 
-its -'.' }i'_ull Employment'' palicy, to the re:Str:icttve 

financial policies_ o~ eucces~~ve Conservative Govern
ments which ·held the nation in thrall during the years 
between the wars. "That way lies race· suicide; 

,· 
j 

\~ 
. 'I 
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LABOUR WANTS A STRAIGHT FIGHT 
·· L .\ l~:1t."c~:lrw~!~;l~~.·~t1 :~~~111~r~171i\:~l:l\~~;~;1~111~e ~~·~;~~~:~{,ti~~ 
commenting 011 :\Ir. i·hmchill's l'ouser\·ative Party Conference 
'>peech, at (Jldham on ~11111lay. :\lan.:li 18. 

' I can ahsure :\Ir. ( 'l1111"d1ill that the Liest IUen of onr Party 
are not joining l'oalitio!lh ea~ily.·· he added. 

The L11l1uur l'arty would Hl'Yt'r agree lo a l'.oupon clcl'lion. 
Sueh au election was a framl on the l•lectornte. 

It llll'~nt ti.at the people who had got \"iews about the future 
\\"l'l'l' going: w Ii£> hamstrung and gi,·cn no real oppo1'lunit): of ex
p1e~:<ing: th1•111. The people oi Britain wc1·c swindled m 1918 
lil'cause uf the coupon. 

En•1·y man anti woman 1•lector llllbl l1<n·c unfettcrell right to 
l'Xprcs; thr.ir \·iews_ Although the PriJlle .'.\lini.ster _might regret 
Laliom·· . .- decision not to han· 11 coupon election 1t hnd to be 
taken in tin· i111cre~ls of dC'!llot·rn.t:y. Lahonr had JH'o\·cd itsl'lf 
in tlii!> matll'r the custodian of democrat:y. 

\\ ltC'n the \\·ar endril Lal.om· wa3 nul going to offer the JlC'Opil' 

~1~~·11:;,r1,~~r0::.a:k ... Jl,;~.~~;1is:: i ~\·~~ul:l'.n:t~~f m'i r 1~i·\~~n1 ':)~~~·e~.p ti~~~ 
it,.; 11lti111at!' policy was the nationalisation of major pro.Jndion. 
,(istril1utio11 and exd1ange. 

1 iu
1
1! t·, l11~;c~~~~~~~ :~~ .. ~· ~c~i1~1c~•i~f~~~~~~:1~e;~, ~!:;-1o~·!uT~1::!~;; i~1!J::~ 

al;uut nationali:-ation. It was an attempt to sow tlissen:-;ion wherl' 
nom· t•xi:.teil. 

\\"lien he :.-puke at Failsworth un :\lnrch 17, :\Ir. Greenwoot! 
:.aid that cuutruls which had pro\'ed their \'alue in war-time 

1\~;'.~;11 111i'isa1;~:11111~;~e~~:i~\.~::nt 1.~;~cc: ~ it~;1a~~ ;~>~11;~l'S~~1L t~it t\~~1t:~n~J:! 

Tm·\' Partv and we will fight on it if they want to fight on it," 
_\Jr." (~recu\voo<l declared. -

Last week's Tory Conference got somewhat excited about con
trnl.s. Of com·.sc ·the Conserrntivcn didn't like controls. But 
1hcrc were controis of \•arious kinds. There were restrictions on 
pet·sonal lilmrtjcs which ought to go al the earliest moment. 

· \II were in fa\'0\11' of that. The1·e were other controls, how
i·\·~r- which we should have to keep- There were restrictions on 
pcrsonttl liberties which ought to go at the earliest moment. All 
were in favour or that. 

There wCre othPr controls, ho\\'C\'er, which we should·have to 
keep. These Lccame vit.:11 fol' ~·al'· purposes. because cer~ain 
malcrials we1·1· in shorl supply. Cnless we rationed them fairly 
the well-lo-do would han e\·m·ything and the poor nothing. 

So loug as lhcro were ~hortages, so Ion~ must control continue 
i( the working people were to get a fair share. I~~bour had 
ne\'CI' ml been lrm;te<l with go,·crmnent, and the.workmg-people 
thcmsCh-cs were to blame. 

_\fr. Shinwell also dca!L with :\fr_ Chl1rchill's speech when he 
!>poke at Plymouth on ~larch 18. ~· ] an~ fairly cor~ain that the 
Labour Party will dcclme lo associate with the Tories when the 
European war is o\·er," he dcdarcd. 

11u:~~ ,-~ ·~~~t ~·10~i~~i·}~r t~ l1~v:i.~~,~~itpa~~ ~:-. Ct•~-\1~~hi~~~uf dar~~~01~7. 
accep~ .I\l r. ('hurchill:s ?[for whCn we l1a,·~ a gr~at opportu~ity 
of ga111111g a dear maJonty at the next electmn . .Nor ~o I bcheye 
that any prominent membel' of tho Labour Party will feel dis
posed to join a Tory Coalition after the Prin~e Minister's ?eclara
tion that the Tory Party i£ wedded to pr1\·atc enterprise, ancl 
that Labour gets iis polic°y from foreign lands and alien mi!lds. 

" LaLom"s policy is a British product, and we require no 
assisbuce frow foreign sources, from :\Ir. ChnrchiH, or the 
Tory Party." 
-~~~~~~~~~~ 

TORY REMAND HOME LIES ARE NAILED 
C EtrL\ 1 X l '011st•1·,·ati\"C politicians and publicist;; han tried 

-aud failed-to unearth ":.-t:an<lals" in the admini~lration 
of the Hemand Home:\ nrn hv the Labour-controlled London 
I 'lllrnl\- t 'onucil. · 
Tlw~e muckraking cffo1·ts, all with au olH·ious political purpose, 

han failetl nationallv. But now. it would appear. concerted 
Tory at.tempts arc be.ing made to plant similar in~pire~ sugges
tions and innuendoes in the local Press. A typical mstance, 
which conltl be repeated in other areas, particularly in the North, 
was n recent !C'tter to the Editor of the '' Stockpo1'l Express." 

The manv inat:curacies in this letter have drawn a vigorous 
reply from' :\Ir. Reginald Stamp, a member of the L.C.C. and 
prospectin Labour candidate for Stoc~porl. ln \•iew of the 
fact that this question i,.; cropping up in i>uch a remarkably 
concerted fashion in othl'r areas. wc ;11·e riuoting part of :.\11·. 
Stamp's reply herewith. 

).Jr. Stamp, dealing with the Ha.uuuersmith Hemand Home 
ca,,;t•, where the L.C'.C. wa;; accused or pulling a girl of sc\'en 
into a home wil/1 girls suffering from \-cn~real disease, quotes the 
repol't or the lornmitlee of Inquiry to Jll'O\'e conclusinly that 
neither the child in question nor any other children had any 
contact wi1!1 ,~.D. cases. 

:\Ir. Stamp also quotes the report a:; follows on the publicity 
girnn to this case: ""\Ir. Watson and :\fr. Henriques incurred 
re..o;;pon:<ihility_ for a type of pu~licity which eausccl m~1l'h 
unde:<en·ed chstress to the workers m the Homes noel to the girls 

tliemsch-es and their parents. The general effect. of the state-
11Je11l:; in the Press, and, therefore, lhc public mind, was .that a 
' scandal ' had been unea1·thed, anti we do not regard this as a 
jn~l description of the .:\Jal'lesford Lodge arrangements." 

Summing-up, ~Jr. Stamp comments : " Tory politicians and 
I hrir Press, ilisc1·etlited on their past records and devoid of a~y 
cffccli\'e policy with which to face the pos.t-war world and its 
problems, or being unable to defeat the growmg power of Labour, 
are l'onccntrating on this Hemand 1-J omc case and :marching for 
other !iCUndals. 

" Hel~·ing upon incompll!tc and mislcaclin~ Press reports, 
stoopi11g to questionable tactics, whether by hbelling brilliant, 
q1lillifietl, a1111 honourable public person:> of impartial views Jike 
the lwo niemlrnrs of the inquiry committee, or in ncrificing the 
unfm·tunatc ~·oung girls in Hemand Homes by un~avonry 
publicity, they hope lo ill'a.W the minds or the people from 
discussion or real political issuer. rluring municipal and Parlia
mentar\' elections. 

" It ·would be naught\• of me to express the hope that the 
('ommittee of Inquiry, ~et" up by the Home Secretary to investigate 
the care of delinquent children and Remand Homes in the rest 
o( the country, might do its work with speed and ~epnrt. ?efore 
the elections. From some knowledge of the- cond1ttons 111 the 
proYinces, I bcliC\·e we may even find that Tory-controlled 
councils arc dealing with young delinquents and unfortunate 
children in a disgraceful manner, never tolerated by the L.C.C." 

WORKING WOMEN'S VIEWS ON POPULATION 
T HE \·icws of Co-opcrati\'e, Trade l'nion, and Labour women 

on Population Problem:; were submitted to the Hoyal Com
mission on Population Ly the Standing Joint Committee of 
\Yorking Women's 01·ganisations, and supplemented latcl' by 
oral c\·iclence on .:\larch 16, by )frs. Cecily Cook (Co-operntive 
\\"omen's Guild), }.frs. E. :\lal'tin (N.l".D.A.,V .. ), and :\Iiss 
Sutherlan<l _(Secretary). 

The Standing Joint Committee emphasised the importance of 
informing the public fully and unsensationally about the nature 
of the population problem. and the consequences of the net repro
duction rate continuing on1· a long period of years below 
replacement le\'e_l. 

To the question " "'hat arc the motins for family }imitation " . 
put b.~ the Hoyal Commission, the Committee says that it is 
impossible to gi\'c clear cut, categorical answers. " The motives 
are complex"i[personal, psychological, ethical, social, and econo
mic-anti they. \'ary from incli\•idual to individual, and from one 
genP.ration tCJ the next_" 

The many factors, material and less material, which operate, 
are discussed_ at some.length, and attention drawn to a number of 
obstacles which at present help lo keep down the size of families, 
for example, shortage of housm:, lack of necessary amenities, 
refusal of many landlords to let . houses to families with 

ARMY SHOULD GET MORE 
PUBLICITY 

).fr. Jack Lawson, speaking for the Labour Party in the 
Commons debate on tlrn .Al'my Estimates on :March 13, urged 
that greater publicity sh~uld he given throughout the world to 
the great exploits of the British Army in the various theatres. 
of war. 

He said that the .Army was ri,·nl1!1~g-thC Nn,·y as the Silent 

children, inadequate pro\•ision for maternity, lack of domestic 
help for mothers of families. 

On population policy it is emphasisecl that population policy 
cannot he separated from the whole social and economic po1ic~· · 
of the country. It is not possible to get people to have children 
bv paving tliem to de: so. E\•en a generous scheme of family 
ailow<ince:> will not _stimulate- the birthrate if we return to masS 
unemployment and the prCl'..arious econOmic and international cou
dit.ions of the intel·-wal· period. "The real issue is, one of con
fidence. 'Ye belie\·e that ·y01mg people wiB be willing to hav~ 
more children if they ha,·e. confidence ·in the fu~ure, confidence 
Umt the nation will need their. woi·k in peace as in war; that 
there will be :sccn_rity ngain.st ill-health and other.cOntingencies; .
that the influence of their country, as orie of the leadihg world 
powet·s, is being faithfully used 'in_ defence· of peace and 1aw·; 
that their own personal and civil freedom will r:i.ot be arbitrarilv 
interfered with," • 

Given these conditions, the COmmiUce agrees· that it will stiJI 
he necessary to take steps to remove practical difficulties which 
stand in the way of bri~ging up families; Suggests a number _of 
measures on chil~h-en's allowances, housing, care of maternity, 
health of mothers, domestic help, care o~ childhood, education, 

·recreation and holidays; nutritiOn; a'.nd pOint.s'Ou-t ·that the work 
of t.he housewife and mother in the home has a social value as 
great as much of the work clone oulsicle, a1ld mUst ·be gh'en a 
bettel· slat·~-~-.-Umn i_n the pa_st. _ ._, . _ · . - . _ . 

Service, bi.it this kind of thing could go too far. It was s_tiange 
that tho news had to come from Canada. ~hat the greater part of 
the :F'orces of the 1st Canadian Ai'mv _were British troops. 

" There is no reason for this kind Or thing. 'Ve all kno\V abo'ut 
!ho need ff!r security, hut that. _is not ~ho reason why tho worlcl 
is not gettmg to know tho facts nlmut the battle operations of 
the B1·itish Al:nw,''. :;\fr. _I~!t~YS.On d~clurerl .. : . _ . ____ ,- .. --. _ ---~-·-

The· silence :ibont the -1inits and ---th-e· n;m1b~~r~ -o-i ilriti~h -
troops ~hat were fighting on- the battlefield had bCcomc almost 
criii1inal: 
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RESOLUTIONS FOR ANNUAL CONFERENCE . 
R- ESOLUTIOXS on a wide ,·a1·iely Of vital isime.-., including 

Housing _and Town Planning, :\Iono1,:rnlies and Cartels, 
Labour's General Election Policy, t.ho International Settlement, 
Ser\"ice and cx·Service Conditions, -Education, an International 
Air .:\ulhority, Colonial Policy, and Public Ownership and Con
trol.s, ha,·e been submitted by affiliated organisations for 

di~r:,~~n ~t r~~~1~~i~~1~o~~ing0~11~i~~1a~dbT~~.!>ap\~n~~~~,m~~11~~ey 
oxp1·ess great dissatidaction wit.h the present Govemment's 
polil'\'. Leyton Trades Council and Labour Party, calling for a 
post-~sar :\laster Pinn for Housing, declares_ that (a) national 
owucrship and control .of all land will be necessary; (b) that the 
stn111lnrcl of ;1cconuuodation must be such aa .. to meet tho needs 
of gootl health and family life; (c) that the rents, including rates, 
mu:-.t be within the normal ca1mcity of working-class incomes; 
(d) that the neccssar:.,. labour must be made avaHnble. 

A resolution from the Cambridgeshire T.C. and L.P. and the 
Cambridgeshire Federation of Labour Parties ''deploring the 
failure of the Government to make proper preparation for re
building Britain," calls for the unification of the building industry 
in the same way as the aircraft industry was reorganised and 

ext:~~~~n~ te:{ri:
0

D.L.P. rc,;ol:1tion urges that housing should 
have prioritv o\·cr all other schemes of reconstruction and that 
there should he a veto on the building of imlntinl cinemas, 
insurance buildings, and other forrils or construction that would 

hii~~"l~~l~~e J~~~~~~1~.c~~1~r~:i~~1i~1~~1~1~etli~eLabour )linisteh in 
the Government to insist on (a) complete control of all building 
materials; (b) the grnnting of loans, mtcrest free, to local autho· 
rities for housing schemes; fc/ the requisitioning of an vacant 
land necessary for complete tousing; (d) conscription of all 
building contractors and building concerns. Other resolution!> 
press for the appointment of a ·)linistcr of Cabinet rank to 
tackle the housing problem. 

International Policy 
The treatment of 9cnnnny, \rar t'riminnls, "the lethru·~y" 

of UNRRA, the Uhconditional Surrender formula, Atrocities 
and Race Guilt, arn innon~ the subjects dealt with in the resolu-
tions on International Pohcy. 

.A number ..of the resolutions express concern at the proposals 
to dismember Germany. Govan D.L.P. calls for (a) rejection of 
the so-called 5olutions-the dismemberment and de-industrialisn
t.ion of Germany; the compulsory transfer of populations from 
one State to another; (b) opposition to Power Politics, and the 
need for wOl'king towards the establishment. of n "~arid Federa
tion of Socialist States. 

A resolution from Ncwcnstle-muler-Lyme D.L.P. protests 
against. the " lethargy of rXRRA " in relieving distress in the 
liberated countries, :ind calls upon the National Executh·e Com
mittee to pres;:; for a more expeditious policv. 

A resolution from the Fire Brigades' Union whole-heartedly 
acclaims the Crimea Conference decisions. 

Monopolies and Cartels 
Of a number or resolutions cxprel"sing t:onccrn at the acti,·ities 

of national and international monopolies an<l cartels, one from 

Worthing D.L.P. urg~ "immediate war mi· \"Csted·in.tcre·s(s·hJ0 

~;n~~~t~~:1 t:o~~!!W:S o!nd Pf~~~i:n~~fu'i:~J ~~~re'f!:~' !inn•fic~ti:~ns 
Canterbury D.L.P. resolution naks the N.E.C.' tO. in\'estignto 

tho development of monopolistic praCticCs in'tradOjmd indUatry 
and to prepare a rcp~rt setting out the Labour .Party's policiy fo1< 
prote~mg the pubhc .from exploit.ntion. by. the·· .use of -s·ur;h , 
practices. ·. ·· · · · · 

· Education 

A number of tho resolutions on Education urge the quickest. 
po8siblo implement at.ion of the 1944 Education .Act; rejection of· 
tho Fleming Uofoi•t recommendations; and .continnni~c~ of:.thO 
War-time Dny Nursel'ies. · . . :.·. '_: 

\Virnbledon, Merton and Morden D.L.P. \ll"oposes thdt mCn iuid 
women <lcmohiliscd from tho Fo1·ccs· shon cl be given facilities 
?Jo ... ~~~111111~1:i~t their cdncationnl training at th.~; expense O~·. t~e 

Labour and Post•Election ciovernment" 
East Fuli1am D.L.P. resol~1tion prOposes that if.as a result 

of the next Goneml Election the Labour Par'ty does nOt secure 
a clear majority, they shall not either Iorm ·a Government or 
pal"licipato in any Coalition. · .; 

Public Ownership and Controls 
nesolntions on this :;ubjcct call for the speedy natioJ!alis·ation 

of Tran~port, the Banks, the Land, and :b~uel and Power should 
n Labour Government be rnturned to power. . , , 

Ogmorc D.L.P. 1·esoluti01furges that the nationalisation of i.b(' " 
mines, with compensation, along the lines of tho .Labour Party 
and T.U.C. plan, be I.abour's main item in the Gencrnl Ele~tion 
programme. 

Pinance 
·Opposition t.o any 1·eturn to the· gold standa1;<l o·r restrictive : -

financial policies is urged in a number of re:>olulion&. 
King'~ ~ol'ton D.L.l'. resolution asks t.ho Parliamentary 

Labour Party to press for tho rctenHon. of controls on imports, 
. exports and finance, and the extension of met.hods Of internation~l 

t mde based upon modern experience of barter and lease-lend 
between the conntrieR of the world. 

Old Age Pensions 
A number of resolutions press for an immediate increaile in 

g}~ ~ti: ~~!!:~~~s r~i1~s~1c1 Bb~1 ~:;~~e n~~·f~ 30!~1~t~~ekrf~: ~~t~ 
person O\'or 60 years of .age, with the abolition of. the supple.-. 
mentary administration test. · 

Other subjects dealt with in the resolution3 includ'e :Workmen's 
Compensation, India, N ationnl Health ·Service, Industrial and 
)filitary Conscription, reorganisation ofr local government and 
nffiliation of the I.L.P. 

NOTES ON THE NEW CANDIDATES 
F URTHER Ltiographical details oft.he remaining prospective 

Parliamentnry candidates endorsed bv the National Execu· 
tive Committee at· its last. meeting arc as ·follows :-

:\Ir. Ernest Popplewell (Edge Hill, La11cs.} is 44 and has 22 
_'."Car,;' membership of the Lnbonr Party. He is a member of 
the ;\ational l"'.'mon of Railwaymen. 

:\Ii:. ,James Harrison (East Notis.) is a railway engine-driver 
an<l a member of the Natfonal Executi\·e of the N.U.R. He is 
45 )f~~ \~~1~i~~n ~1~~:::;:ehilfs~~e ~~~~t/,r ~:~~;J}~{ ~ft=e~10£i~ft1:;. 
and a member of the Haldane Club and the Fabian Society. 
She is 42 and has eleven years' membership of South Croydon 

L;~e~1~.~~~YDa,•id R. Rees-,Yilliams (So11t/1 Oro!Jdo11), a~ prac
tisincr solicitor, is now chief legal instructor at a :\Iilitarv H.Q. 
O\"Cr;'eas. He is 41 and a member of the Fabian SocietY. 

·~rr. · C. R. Bence (Ha11dswortli) is a 42-year-old toolmaker 
wit.h twenty years' membership of the Lab~nr Party. He is a 
member of the Nat ion al Union of Scale-Makers and the A.E. U. 

)fr. D. P. Chesworth (War·wicl.· mul Leami119ton) is 22 and 
is now serving in the R.A.F. H~)s~ a member of Uie Fabian 
Society, Fire Brigades' Union a·na=the Birmingham Trades 
Council. 

~Ir. 'V. T. Paling (Dewsbury) is 51 and ha:J 30 years' member
shi~ of the Labour Party. He is a brother of "J!r. Wilfred 
Palm~, ~1.P. 

llaJor D. \Y. Healey (Pudsey wul Otley}- is 'a and went 
straight from Oxford to die Army in 1939. He has been seven 
vears in the Labour Party. 
· ~Ir. C. E. Thoma..'i (!JlaclqXJol Nort/1) is a lecturer to the 
Fm:ces and a ,Y.E . .:\. tutor. He is 46. 

Flight-Lieutenant C. S. Hilditch (Blacl·pool South) ia a school
master now serving in the R.A.F. He is 38. 

COuncillor Henry Hynd (Ocntral.Hac/.'l!CY) i.s a Jnem~.er. Of the. 
Railway CJorks' Association nnd ·has. been jn. the-1='.abour. Party 
for 24 years. He is 44, an<;f the only J.;.a~o.ur. 'mefil~er~of. ~oi-nsey 
'fown ·Cotmcil. , -. · .- ·.- . · .' . - . 

~lrs. R. F. Chambcrlayne· (0/1ic(1cstCr}": has be.en fQ): ilJa_ny 
years active in the Fabian Society ·and its Interntitional .. Dureau~ 
She is 53 ancl hon. secretary of South··.Uckfield ·Lab~ur ·P~rty: 

:\Ir. A. Il. l\Iackay (Polfo!.·, (}l~sgO~i1) has·lollg ~een.~Ctive-ill 
Labour politics in Scotlan_d ~~d is. a· former chaii"!Jian .o~ _the 
Scottish Council of the Pa1lty ... He is 62> ·. = · :- .. - · .· 

)fr. John Timmon~ {Bolluoellfis_53 am!_a Clu~ck~veigher.-- ~ ~- -
Mr. G. S. 'Voods (.llpssley) 1s at present ~1.J;>.· for ~insbtiry.

He is r~nn.ing a:; a Co-o.perntive CRJ!C~idate·iri.a~.scici~t~~n·:~i~~-
the J .. abour Party. . - .- . =~ .. · · .... ·. ·: . -

~[r. Percy Dames (East Ham NOrtl1). is· a·_La~otjr · cQuncillor 
and a C.,V.S. Insurance .ISociety erppl~yce.·_. He .. ~M 25 yea!!}~ 
membership of the L0;b~ur ~Party. He is. also. a Co.-operatiye~ 
Labour candidate. . . . ' · . .- _ . . . : :·. _ 

:.\Ir. William ~- Shackleton (Ne11~·cOstlC Nortlt) ii;; 44 ·and. vice
prcsident or Ne:wca'stlt! Tra.de~ Council.•.·~ C<?·Opcratiye~Labour 
candidate. - . . _ . 

)I!". J. C. Forman (Spri11fib11rn, Glasgo~v) is ·a _member .of 
Glasgow Corporation and has many years' se:rvice in ~.he J~ab~ur, 
Trade Union and Co-operative M~vements: A Co·operative
I.abour· candidate. He is 59. · . · · ... .. . 

?ifr. Davi~ Dunw~oclie (Pu.mfriesshir~).iii 4.4 .an~ a mcm.IJer of.
the Amalgamated. Union of .~:B1l.ild~ng Trad~ · Workers. A 
Co-ciper.ative-J .. abour. candidate. -

WALL CHARTS ON GOVERNMENT Institutions, and are issued complete witli sets of authoritative 
notes and references. 

Two admirable wall charts in colour on British Parliamentary Among other things the. charts illustratO clearly. Urn va~otis 
Govemmcnt and British Local Governt)1cnt, which would prove stages which led to univei:sa~ .suffrage in. Bi:i~~in an4 ~he pre~~mt"'.' 
of excellent service lo local Labour Party nnd \Vorn~n's sections -· .. dny~ ~tr~ngth_ oJ. t'1e l:'ar_.hes_ .. t.n. b~th Ho.~~_es_ .. of)?orl!!).mim~~·" ··< .. 
diJ>cussion groups, have just hcen.pnbJished by Pictorial ·Charts,· - · . - · 
Leicester. _ ··Tho ch3rts "and roferertCe nQtes may be had, 'price 5s. coffiplote, 

The charts give a vivid, at-a-glance outline- of the s(ruc_turo: from ~he University. of I40n~on Press, T~tcl., Malham - House, 
and functions of our Parliamentary oncl Local _ Go~ernment :Qickley '· .~!-!!11~ Sing!!? charts are 2s. · 
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INTERNATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 
International Department 

CONFERENCE OF EUROPEAN SOCIALIST PARTIES 
A Conference of European Socialist Parties waS held In London on March 3, 4 and 5, 1945. There were delegates representing Great Britain, France, Belgium, Czecho-Slovakla, Holland, Norway, Poland, Iceland, Italy, SpaliJ, Sweden, Palestine. Mr. Hugh Dalton, M.P., presided. 
We print below two of the Conference declarations. Other declarations will be publis~~d in subsequent iSSl!es, 

I-DECLARATION ON INTERNATIONAL SECURITY 
A F'~!s~ri~;~/~~~s w~~l<~t[;1~f/ij a~n~·a~.f. Ti~e}:~s~5tl~·!~~ht~se~~ 
tho Socialist.s meeLing in London go to the innoconL victims of 
the conflict provoked by Hitlerite Germany and to t-he hcl'oic 
Allied fight.ors, who can now see the hour of victory approaching. 
International Socialism proclaims the determination of the peoples to pursue the struggle inexorably to its ultimate end. 
I he collapse of German and J apanC'se resistance and tlw 
unconditional surrender of these two countries. 

The war has been waged by the peoples for their complC'tc 
liberation; it must end in to pe0ples' victory and a peoples' peace. 
A Peoples' Victory 

Fascism must be rooted out. everywhere. not ooh- in its most monst.rous form, Hitlerism, but ecjually in all its' camouflaged 
forms, including the autocratic r6gimes of certain neutral 
countries. Democracy must be assured everywhere of the oppor· 
lunity to flourish in its triple form, political, economic and 
social. Governments of countries still occupied arc expected to 
take positi\•e steps towards the restoration of the constitut-ional 
democratic institutions immediat.elv after the liberation. 'Va1 
criminals must be punished and nO country must be allowed to invoke the right of asylum in order to offer them refuge. 
A Peoples' Peace 

Dur sacrifices would ha\·e Leen matlc in \·ain wore we not 
convinced that. pn effort. is Leing everywhere mado to-day to 
open new paths in the field of organised international relations. 
.l\lorc than over before Socialism remains faithful to its old 

_ belief in the trinity of arbitration, sccnritv and disarmament .. '.'.. \Ye must seek t-0 6stablish rules of law biTiding upon all; the· 
foundation of any international organisation can he no othel" 
than the solemn renunciation by every member of all acts of 
aggression and their undertaking to place the whole of their 
forces at Urn sen•ice of re.siglancc to aggression, the aggressor 
ha\•ing been accnratel~· defined in a.dvance. This undertaking 
might well receive solemn and formal expression in the 
following ways :-

(1) BY t.he acceptance by each country of a charter of tl1c 
rfgi1ts and dulic.i of 11atio11s, which would define in the 
spirit of t.he Atlantic Charter the fundamental liberties 
that each country undertook to respect and would outlaw 
all forms of discrimination on grounds of sex, colour, 
race or creed. 

(2) By the insertion int-0 the constitut.ions of member States of 
an undertaking to respect the charter and accept all the 
obligations of t-he international organisation. 

(3) By the elaboration in the domestic legislation of each 
country of a penal procedure applicable to all those found 
guilty of violating international decisions. 

The Soeinlist Movement believes that the Dumbarton Oaks 
proposals, as modified at Yalta for submission to the considerat.ion 
of t.l1e countries assembled at. San Francisco, constitute a consideta.hJe achievement in this matter; it welcomes the agreement 
ultimately reached, which brings together in -the search for 
collective security all the nations to-day engaged in the struS"gle 
for freedom, and in particular the Soviet Union and the Untted 
States, whose presence is essential lo the building of peace. It 
believes t.hat the proposals as a whole can form the basis of a 
new security organisation. but is nevertheless of the opinion that tho structure and procedure of the new organisation may be 
capable of further improvemef!l. 
Structure 

(1) The effectiveness and power of the Assembly, of the 
Councils, and of the other bodies to be created, will depend 
on the representation of the ~fember nations, and. on the 
active support of p9blic opinion. This, in turn 1 must 
depend in groat measure on the publicity given to the 
proceedings, but there are other questions of representa
tion, including the extension of the principles of the 

·constitution of the I.L.O., which require further considera
tion. The Conference agrees to proceed with this <:on· 
sideration without delay. 

(
2

' ,~,~~11~i~1:0~~~ :!~o~~i~a!n~0~1~~i~u~!; ~~~f:e~b~st~i~~~~ 
hers wiU be elected by the Assembly and directly respon
sible to it, arc, in our view, organs of primary importance; 
while the Securi.ts Council will secK to avoid conflicts their ta:ik will ho.the positive orgnnieat.ion of peace. ' 

It is es:'lential that t.ho Assembly slm1l constitute the final 
court of ap11eal in all ccono~ic and social questions, able to 
take majority decisions and becoming the international 
forum through whicl1 all important ,natters can be sub-
mitted to the judgmenL of public opini<;m. · 

(3) '£he present composition of tho Security Council, and in 
particular tho provision for clcqtion for only two years of 
lhe repr.osentatives of small nations1 carries with it. the risk 
of some instability; this could he remedied either hy pro
longing t.he period of office or b)· making it possible for 
States belonging to particular regions to Corm groups 
nominating joint re1n·ei0entath·es, who shonld be re-eligible; 
International Socialism looks with favour upon any such 

· regional arrangement or grouping, on conditions th~t 
groups shall not be set up or act in opposition t-0 each 
ot-her and that all remain within the framework a.nd under 
the supervision of the international orianisation. 

Pro~edure 
(1) \Ve rejoice to note that at Yalln the participating COUJl· 

tries wore able to agree on the principle of mnjoritv 
decision in the case of demands for arbitration ; we recoJi· 
niso that in matters calling, for sanctions it. may l;ie 
infl\·itable in t.he initia1 stage_ thil.t- the ~reat military 
Powe1·s. who bear special responsibilities, must be 
unanimous in their decieion, but we remain convinced that 
peace will be finally and solidly est.a.blished bnly when all 
States, great and small, submit. to decisions taken by an 
adequate majority; we note, moreo\•er, that these problems 
of decision by majority or by unanimity Will Jose much of 
their importance as ti1e definition of aggression .becomes 
more p1·ecise and as the mechanism of sanctions begins to 
function automatically, in accordance with so1emn under
takings entered into by members of the organisation. 

(2) "'e cannot remain satisfied with the provisions Whereby 
the application of military sanctions is made to depend upoi1 
sp~cial agreements for the placing of Armed Forces.at the 
disposal of the international organisation; such agreements 
must be specifically provided for in the docutnen~ 'Betting 
up the organisation; it is, moreover, important to make 
provision both for the immediate setting up of machinery 
fDI' the internnlio!Jal control Of the private and p·ubli'c 
production of armaments and for t.110.rapid constitut10n ·of 
the first nucleus of an international: police. force, to be 
stationed in danger zones, and including,· as .a minimµm_, 
international air squadrOns and armou~·~d (I!Iechanise_d). a~d 
airborne for~e;;, Finally; it.would appear es:8entia.I, as was. 
agreed in the Moscow Declaration of th6-Ameriean, British·_ 
and Soviet Governments of. November 1; 19431 to include· 
in the Charle!' of the C?rga1~isation itself Proposa]s for the 
reduction of national armameitfs progressively with· the 
development of international institutions and the reinfol-ce
ment. of the Tmcleus inte.rnational pi;ilice force voluntarily 
recrmted among all IJlember countries. 

This organisation, however, will functio~ only in "SO- far as 
the nations associated in ·it. remain .. determined and able to~ 
respect their undertakings and to take in time'·au the tisk~ tha~ , 
may ~e necessar~· to stop aggression as soon as it. is threatened; 
they can do this only if they are supported by an educa~cd.public 
opinion, conscious. of its responsibilities. It. is, therefore, in th~ 
last resort upon this public opin.ion that the future P.eace of the 
world depends. Peoples of-lhe.world, the victory of the United 
Nat.ions gives you, the oppor.tunity to achieve :your ~own .. libei:a7 tion and to 'ensure peacC once.aitd for tiff; it is fof you.·.to S~i?;e 
this opportunity to builc:l a true. Demo~I'acy .wit.bin the 
boundaries of every nation.·-· 

~c,JJ-DECLARATION ON PRISONERS OF WAR AND DEPORTEES 
The Conference of European Socialist Parties gave considera

tion to the problem of relief for prisoners of war and deportees 
following their liberation from the Jmnds of tho enemy. \Vhilst. 
it was recognised that this problem is part of the larger problem 
of relief and succour that Europe will urgently need after the 
defeat of Germany1 the Conference considered that practical 
stops should be taken now to prepare stocks of food ancl medical 
necessities, so that, from the day that Germany lays down arms, 
concentration camps and prisoners-of-war camps can, without delay, be supplied in the most. effective way. ' 

It was the view of the Conference that, to sa\•e the lives of 

deportees and prisciners of war, it is necessary to in_tensify t.he Press campaign,· in order to arouse ·public opinion, and to ~ring 
pressure to bear on Inter-Allied opinion as well .as on allied 
Gove~nments, so that the who~e world sh?ll face Germany wi.th 
her responsibilities.· The story of the treament of Rtissiail 
prisoners af~er .the Stalingrnd. victor~~ stresses tho need for this lo be done._ .: ·- · -

rrhis problem calls for a special Conference a"f" represe_rit.ativeS 
of the four Great Powers-U.S.A., Ilrita.in1 U.S.S.R., and France. 
Fifteen miJlion deportees an cl. prisoners· of war are in peril. in 
Germany. AH their hopes of life, liberation and relief are reposed 
in the unity of action of these powerS. \Ve must not fail them. 

Printed b~,.- the VICTORIA HOUDE PRINTINa Co .. LTD., 14-16, Elm Btreet, London, W.C.lt. and Published by.the PRESS AND PunLIClTY DY.l'.\RTMEN"T OF THE LABOUR PARTY, Transport Howse, Smith Square, London! S.W.1 •. Victoria 9434 
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AIR MAIL 

. ;ii:;, ,.., 
UNITED STATES OF AMER.ICA 

TREASURY DEPARtMENt 
WAR :IBFUGEE BOARD 

Office of the Treasury 
Representative 

Embassy of the United States 
London,.March 23, 1945. 

:•is s Florence Rode 1, 
Assistant Executive 8irector, 
·Jar "\efugee !.Joard, 
~ashin~ton 25, ~. C • 

.c;ear : 1 lorence: 

I have just received the telegram instructing me to 
proceec to Paris and from thence to 3ern. I plan to leave 
to~orrow and needless to say I am forced to leave in such 
a hurry that many N?i.B matters here are left in the air~ 
Aecordincly, it is essential that I retu·rn to London soon. 
~ have thou.r;..ht it possible that I mig.ht be abjle to dash back 
t:i London for a day or so at the end of the negotiations in 
Fra.'1ce before proceedinr: on to Bern. 

:\.' 

/ 

1 You recall that I have cabled m~ny times concerning the 
:.·75 ,000 which-' was nade available to Guigui. I am now in-:
for!"led that r.eumever and rfothereau state that the C .G.T. is 
not able to u·tili~e the runds under the terr.1S of the existing 
license and are holdin§': them awaiting·further instructions. 
They say that it is !"lost unfortunate from their point of \ 

'\ 

view that the funds cannot be used for the relief of families 
in liberated France, of French workers v1ho have be·en deported, 
shot or wounded by the Germans. I am advised that there are 
nar.y cases of this nature requiring assistance. They have 
ur'"ed that this matter be pointed out to the War Refugee 
2oard and the Board and donor .. of the funds might .consider 
us in,--; the r;oney in liberated France. 

In connection vlith this n;,µ:tter I have just received from 
our office in Paris certain documents v1hich purport to concern 

~-'-~the expenditure of the funds in question. Since I· do not 
-Y.ead French very well and in view of the ·:tact that I haven't 
time to study the matter, I am sending the documents on to you 
for s'.J.ch action as r:>.ay be required~ 

I am continually seeing in the cables that General 0 'Dwyer 
plans to go to Switzerland. When his plans become definit~ 
I would appreciate your advising me. Please give my best 

Ii< 
·1 regards to all. 

Very truly yours, 

( ·\2~?~04~~~·· ', ""J 
.rames H. Mann 

Enclosures. 

. ........ 
i 



; PARIS, le 

;,Jonsieur l.licha 12l IIOFJi'I;IANH 
Represent'lnt 'l'resorerie America.iue 

;.Jabas,.;ade d.;is :Stats-Unis 
PA 1 Ll. 

~0:.1.ne suil.e a notre ..:ler11iere entrevue, je m' 81i1lJresqe 
d.o vous reia,~c.tre ci-joi11t COJ.Jie du ra.~poi1t 4.Ue j 1 ai four
_,i CJ. ·-• p0.ul E, •. nderson, de l'J,;;ierican. Relief foi1 F'r8.nce, 
89,_1'd·~ .3<:i.L,;:.-.L1i(iier 1 a_P,_,ri~, a:i_.,res ld. v~.,di:.e q_u'.il a bien 
v ou..t.11 .i: :_,ire a la :::om euer:1t.ion GerierB.le au lravail avant 
aon d~l-'al'Li pour l(~s ~~c,ut,:3-lJnis. 

Vc;1;_;_11":-: c1·oir2, c!1,"r ... ousieur iioffiaarn,, a r:ies tneil- · 
..i.2Ur.S .3Cii(,_d!l-..;llT .. G. 

Le ·rresorier con:federal, 

J:-iec,~s .jointes,-

I 0 J Lettre a;,,, Paul 'h, Anderson ; 
;:;") Lettre de "'• Guigui du 6 nov, I944 ; _ 
._;») ;i.cculaire de la C,G.T, du IO novi:l I944, 

l 
-,A 

· l 
. .i 
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P1\RIS, le 2'7 fcv1·ier 1945. 

Mr Po.ul 11. Alll.H!H.SOU 
4J;le:cic<:m Helicf for France 

29, rue m1int-Didie1• 
p A ii I s IGO 

CoJ.lJ£1C ~~uite u la visite ciU<l vous avez "t;ien vou.lu f'airo a 
l:~ C.G.'}. le sanie 1:i .S•j, :[.,;\'ri1~.!'t HOll8 n.vons 1 1 <tonncur de voua 
c1om1er c:l-a.J:res lcf• renPcicnements CJ.Ut vous :·:ous avez demarule 
C:.e \rous f,;.iit; cor,LaiL1.:; :;;.;:.:..· 6c.:·it c.t ''-'-'.f. :r.ovs--rous avions four
'!lis '/Gr·c:).ler:1c:71 t 101'<.' tle 11ot:no ent:rctien. 

C 1 tst o~.r L;. ~ . .:;ttrc d.1.i. 5 c1ov,,n1:>.cc Cle notre camarati.e GuIGUI 
11 J,o lc:re~1, ~.t (~ont vous trouv 'rcz ci-joLct une copie (piece n° I) 
:~ue •:OUG f'.'!011.D <Et·J avi8CS <::_e 1 1 orfra d:1.1 \'/r;>.r Relief' Fund. 

i.'resfln 10:1 rna1:ie teu)s, notr·e eamuraite GlilG-UI arrivi:>.it I'.. 
Fnri~ o~, ~ l~ suite Q1 \UB ~onve~ration gue nous avians cue en
semble, il f<it -:-oonvenu Que, notrc terri·toix·c i~tant a cette epoque 
;;:..-e:J·._ue entL 1·e;:i011t li.Jt:re, ncur.:1 propo::ierjons tl'utiliser les 
f. rnls <_.ui 8CI'P.ie1rt i~'is (;. rwtra (liA)1osl ti on en 1'aveur dns :rumillos 
u.f: nor: no: ,t.Jreux r-usill,fo e ~ deportes poli titittes. , 

Gl;lGUI ::~ouri frdsait en effet com1ait1·e lJ.U' il avai t 1·cqu ur~c 
co1:tuuuic11.tion C..u reprdsentcu1t du H.>l.H.l!~. 11.up1•es <le 1 1.A.mbu.ssaa.e 
O.l~··~;-,.lc•d:-:.c a l·O:<H1res, tit de le.c~nelle il resultait q_u 1 elle morli
i'i~it ''.!Orrer..t::-.nernen-t la clause restric·l;ive oc la .licence et que 
!101w tions 11utorises h utiliscr les fonds en :&'1•ance jusqu1Ji. la 
lh'.'.i ti;' au /I clr:::iern1Jre I94,L~ OU a celle cle ll'\. capitulation a.lle;;; 
•na .c;e, r?:L cJ.13 Be p1·oduisuit nvan-t cet·t0 a_ate. 

lyant req11 ·cntte derniei·e information, :nou:'l e:nvoyames, Te 
IC :-·.C'v~r;·.l•rf:, 8-11 flOI'.1 du. lhu:e912 d.o lu C.G.'j',, i'i. toutc::o nos Unions 
D•;J1".rt·,~:1r-:nt,,1.~,,,, une cirlmlaire cJon:t; Vl'US' trOUV!.'l'CZ egaleracnt ci
Jojnt ~oyie {pibce n° ~). 

T.P, TF rovernlJre, notrn ;·e>cr::vj.oru:i de, GUJGUJ., de r.ond:;:·:.:s', un 
:t'l'f::Tllie? chi·: 01;o.6 ,·; e ;3. 7 (!(;, OCO 1"L'~'n.e~~. <HJIG-1 II aviJ,:ni; conserve nar 
deve:cf:' l11i ln. fJOc;;Jite d0 I?. 0'7l: f1·n:1cs - !JOll~ lltf.intenil• SOl'l oompte 
ouvf;rt ct f1, .. cil:t.1id1· l..,.=J 01;;1";.;,.t,jorn:i ulte:!'ieUI·es. 

: _:,_;; ''l'.· .. ;. 

r.~ l? novem Dl'", no"as J.Ui on uom; .. sior.i1.; hh.:eJ) t:i,on en. 1o p~ian.t .c. 
-;···. 

• -•. :. , • -. • • ._ •. I-
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do rcnouveler nos bien sinceres r"merc:iements aux dirigeants du 
'ilar Reliof Fund. et d2 leur J_)rc'.cisor les moduli t6s suivant lesquel
les il a~r~ it Jrooddci ~ la r6partition de cette premiere somme. 

Jfais le 3 cleoembre, GliIG·UI nous ccrivai t de Lonuree ciu' apres 
nvoir :·e:wei.:;ne 1 1Arnbo.ssud.e nmericaLw cle J,ornlres, il avait :i:•equ, 
lo ;;7 ,,ovembre; rle .M. 1wrn, de oette Ambassade, un o.1lpel ·~elepho-
~11 .ue. Dn.!Lo cet appcl, ;,;, ,..JULI trad·u.isait son emotion, notre d.eoi- t.·.··: 

·''io.;i, «le seco.urir. les familles. de nos victii.1es et tleportes contre- •. vo L>.nt. aux ciispositions constitutionnelleu du N.W.h.l!'. ct il nous 
ci.e;;;•u1dai t L; 1 :1.rr"ter aussi t!lt la distribution. 

ilo11s 2·6po .tl!c;;es B:-1.:~s plur: turcler 0. GuIGUI que nous nous oon
i'orme1,·ions nu:--· reoornrnano.utions f'ormul6es pal' u .. >i.J\lHf, 1 1 assurant 
r;ue lcs ~>. r;-cc, o:,.o i'ra:.c3 requs res·tcraie,1t 1)loq_ues (.;. notre oompte 
e:'t ':JaJiQ11e, nu Grriclit If.U..'licip8.l, 01'.i ils resterait:Mt a la tlisposi
tior'l fal n,,;,.;t,Y, 

li'ous ::ontim11me3, 1Jien e'. te::du, tL l·ecevoir cle :iOS Unions De
.nrtn~;io:1t0les t'.c: "iombreusen n}ponses :;), no·:.re ·:irc1;,luire du IO no
vemure ct 3'WOl'e de p ·us nombreuses listes cle fandlles de fusilles 
et ue Gt~portcis, 

A l'hnuJ·c actu~lle 1 •1vec les uooumunts re<}US ot O'< limitant 
it.J ~r& ::.-1qul3te :, .'lOR o:ceun18a:tions synd.icnles, UJ'ilS comptons dej}.i, 
~1lus de 7,Q_,c, fa.idlles (le :fusillc's et plus de 8,000 i'amilles de 
':}o~t~e.Jcl!~i~:c~. 

l'ious avo:r1s, d 1 ailleurs, rnis ·~ou te 00 tte docnmentu tion sous 
VOS yeux a:lns:i. (jUe SOUS lea ./OUX do J,{, H.v.f".f,;1,i.Ifrf 1 de 1 1Ambassade 
cles )<;tats-Unis a Paris, 

~-- -

SfJJ.f) vouloil' i>Lnister SUl' toutes lcs epl·euves :no.t6rielles et 
raor·,.les 1n•o,1t c0m1ues et que connaissent e icore ces nombrcusee 
f:'.r·1illes, vous pouvciz aIJprecier co:11l;ien celles-ci se:raient sensi• 
i.,J.es a l'tn:evoir de votre oremlisation am·~:r:icaine ce secou1·s qui 
sertd t 1Llc mod.este com1Jensation aux .;aerifices consentia 1111r les · IJ: 

·~· '.f\1.sillciB.!'Jt les de!)or·tea en f1we11r de la Reoif:te.flce H. l'cnvahiseeur . '• 
n:.tzi. 

Nous nou~ 1eM.ona propo;·es defaire la repartition on tenant 
com.:.:ite des charges de fnrnille (onfants et pa.rents 8. charge). Cela 
rcp:cesente phw de ~~o. 000 personnes a charec. soi t, sur lee 
~;. 700, o:.:o francs acco1·1lrfo va:c trimestre 1 environ 120 francs pa:r 
2(,rsonne 3. churge pa:c trime::-:trc. 

E·t ::Lous sommes su1•s q:uc lo :.ombre c1ee familles clo fusill6s et 
cJ.0 c1c~:vo:::t6s deja recensees sern certuinement dopn.sse, De nouvelle~ 
llstes nouo arrivcnt pr~s(~e taus les joura, 

.Pou1· Ot1·e comJ.,>lcd;o a.ans nos ini'orm::itions, nous eroyons a.evoir 

. • • .. • -.. •-• .. • I 
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H.jouter que le 9 i'evrier 1 le Mi;·istere de le. Sante Publique a ·.· 
l?aris a requ de Ala.dame c01,;.m;1JAL1~, remplac;ant actuelloment Mad.am(} · 
PI.EV~;N, Secr6tn.iro Genf.rale (iu nureau do Coord:l.nation des Oeuvres 
a Washington, le tele~rnmme suivnnt : 

( 
" .Af'in de ,permettre National War Relief i;ommi ttee obteuil• 

11 nermission Na Uon:.i.l War :i''und do ctistrilrner aux familles des fu
n siLL~o et (ie.Qortos en Allemag.a.o dollars 75. 000 dej(t t;rane:t'eres I 
11 veuillez faire e·.;voyor a;:iprobaUon officiclle p1:1,r irntorites frr:J.n
" qaises clcs t1·ustees pour h:. France : Pierro ~feuwoyer et Robert 
" bothel·es.u, Albei·t Gui~.:,1.li et Cluu·les J.f.rnrent vons donneront tous 
" clcitails, " 

Quelc1uee jours apJ:es, c'oat-i .• -dire le I9'fevrier 1 1.1. Robert 
.fo, •ru.ylo:r, Consul al!.le:cicaL1 a l'a.:ds faisai t suvoir que 

" l' approba.tion du gouv1;rnement l'ranqe,is est ntfoesse.ire :pour· 
11 l'emploi des fonda de sccours. Il faut U.esigner de nouveaux ga-
11 ra:-its po1a· c.eblo(1U.t;r· les fo1~::'s, C£ibler 8. l'Al11l>assade de France en " 
" Awe:riq,u.:: et coni'irmc:;-)"ous, 11 

Nous al.lo:1s done eni;ager les 1lf~mo.rches necossairus aupres d.u 
e ,uverrwment fr3.nQnis pour •1011s conformer i:~ ces dernieres instruc
tions 0t nous mo·ttre en :dJe.;li:, e.vec 10s au tori tea fra:nqaises au ca.s 
ou le l'i,H.F, 'lOUS autoriserait k dispos0r des fonds e.mericaJ.ns. · · 

lhluf::' r.5_p•ho.ns (lUG les gare.nts aeront ceux G.eja indi.ques 

?ie1•:re N"l~lJt;,;;Yr.:R, •rresorier cle la C, G, T, , 
c·t Hobert }JO'.i'HEl~1~Au. Secretaire de la C.G.'f,; 

et la repn:;:·U~ion se fernit evcntuellament su.ivant lea mod~lftes 
envisagees clans notre circulaire du IO novem1n:•c cl.ejA Qitee, :· 

Nous res tons a votrti <Hsposi tion !>Olll' tous rensEiiBnements 
comple;nc,1tairen t0t a·tten·~•ons o.v~.c confianoe votre o.ecision 1 voua 
remerciiv.nt d'avanco et de tou·t coeur de ce qu'il vous so1·a~possi
ble de fah·e iEt i'1weu.r a.e nos malheurouses i'amilles de 1'usill1-ia 

f...._c·q·t de d eportes. 
,,,,.~ 

Veuillaz a0reor, Mor,sieur, l'assui·nnae de ma reepec'liuause 
c ocisitlern.tion, 

Le Tr6sorier de la C.G,T., 

_ ... ;; 

;,_,-

.,;. 

~: 
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" Mon c::her neumeyer, 

Paris, 6 .novenibre ~44 

Monsieur P. NF..tJMEYBR 
Tresorier de la c.G.T. 

&Bl.a 

1 tant. do1U1e le oaract.ere financier ae l'4lffaire qui fait 
i 10bjet de cette lettre, il m•a. paru que ta qualite de tresorier 
de la c.G.T. te qualit'iait. plus pa:rtioulU1rement. pour la recevoil' 
et la soumettre a la plus proohaine reunion du Bureau. contederal. 

VOioi brievement expose de quoi il s'agit 1 
tJ.· 

r.e Gouverneu:-ent dee P:tats-unie, pour remedier aux inoonvenientsl : 
de toute nature et pour assurer un oontr8le de l'usase dea fonds ( 

r 
(; 

recueillis auprE!a du public, a oree, aveo le conoours de grandes 
asaooiationa oomme les Y .M.C.A. 1 la croix-nouge, lee deux grandee 
centrales syndicales, lee comites de aeaours particuliers, et.o ••• 
uge institution nationale qui a ,pour nom "National war Relief P'Wld" 
(Fonas National. de seoours de Guerre). Le N.W.R.F. est place sous la ·~. 
preaidenae personnelle du Preaident ROOSfWELT; il est adminiatre par .... 
un Bureau de contrBle torme des Ministres des Finances, uea Affaires !L 
EtraIJgeres et de la Guerre, et. par un comite exeou.tit dans lequel. ): 
.t'ig11rent les re,presentanta des grandee associations sue Jnentionnees. ; 

. L"s fonds qui alimentent le N .w.R.F. sont oolleotes par pre• . { 
leveW.nts sur lea benefices, salaires, t.raitements, etc ••• !ls oons.o :; 
tituent en quelque sorte une contribution obl.18a:toir.e de .solidarite Jn 
nationale. . t 

-
,·. - --1 - : - .~ u 

L~s resaouroes finanoUres ainsi reoueillies ont pour obJet ~, \' 
essentiel de maintenir aux Etats-Unis et partout ou la suerre dis•· 
verse ~e~. ci toyena dee Eta. ts-Unial l' et.at de sante des gens et lel.ll' 
bien-8t.re et d'aasurer leurs lois rs. Lea villes et communes ame- 1 

rioainee re~oivent des fonds pour leurs :Co,yers de soldatat · po\ir leursr. 
institutions d'aide aux familles,de protection de l'en:fanoe, etc... /:: 
negoivent egal<..:.ment des fonds lee insti'tutions a'oco11pant de soulager : 
le sort dee prisonniers de gue:r:re americains, et cell.es qqi travail• · 
lent. Sur tous lee t.h41tres Ci.' operation de gue:rr.e a l 1 ani~lioration 1 · ·. 

de la. condition du soldat, du marin, de l'aviateur. · ! 

Et.ant donne qu' il exist.ait aux Etats-Unis des asaooiations spe·+· 
oialement. const.itueea pour venir en aide a des miseres hors des ,; 
Etats•Unis, par exemple, l'aide aux ~nt'ants de Chine, aux p~rsecµteS\".J,! .. ,,, 

•• • • • .l 



.·•· . . .. · . .;~ '. 
des regimes totalitaires, etc ••• une partie.(l.es fonds r~au~111ia : par le Jl.W.R.F. est destint'.le a poursuivre l~oe11v.re aomwtu1cee~·A oette oaoasion, lee deux srances centrales symicales, l'A~P.L~ et le c.1.0. ont reclame et obtenu le benefice duu.w.:e.:r. pour lea populations' ouvrieres d'Europe sous domination nazie~ J;ll~a . ont constitue Wl comite commun qui a pris nOin Labor•s:.war :eeliet Pr ogr &Ill• 

Les attributions de fonds·sont sournises a des conditions severe&, et selon un mecaniame assez aomplique. pour cheque p~s appele a profiter de aes fonds, il doit Otre conetitue auxEtate• unis un crganisme legalement reoonnu responsable vis a vie de l& Tresorerie americaine. Pour la France, o'est le French Relief fund Incorporated ~ew-York qui, en quelque sorte, ventile lea fonds octroyes dane lee differentes ·categories beneticia:lree. NO& amia ameriaains sont done nos introduoteurs et nos repondants a la fois auprea de la Tresorerie amerioaine et du French Relief FUnd. D'autre part, la Tresorerie americaine entend qu 1il y ait fi' pour ahaque oategorie. deux mandatairea {trustees) pe:rson11ellement r responGuL,lea des :(onds et de leur utilisation selon lee reglea [) prescrites. c•est pourquoi la licence de la Tresorerie m'a ete nom-f' me111e1~t accordee, ainsi qu'au camarade ROUS. ~· 
~. 

f Tu trouwJras ci-inolus une traduction de la licence en ques- ~ tion. A la lecture tu noteras la. restriction qui nous impose [.;:.· · l'utiliaution des f.'011ds en territoire ennemi ou occupe fiar · 11enne- , mi. AU moment des premUres negociatioDB, cette clauae ne rioue gl- I~ nait aucunement puisciu•ausai bien nous aurions pu aider nos cam<\• 1'1 :·,.·.~ ....... ' ..• · radestraques, les t'amilles des empriso.nnea et des executes. Ma-lheureuseJllent, le premier et unique veraement de 75.000 dollars n'est parvenu a Lonclres qµe le ? septembre, c'es.t-a-dire a,Pres la " liberat.ion d'une g1•ande )lartie ae la. France. Et encore le :liersementt etait acc<Y.apagne d'un telegramme d.es representants de l'A.F.L. et 
-~ 

du C .I.0. ainsi conSju : "Somme transmise pour usage exclusit' en France occupee comme prescrit dans la licence de la Tresorerie• AUaune action de aecours autorisee dana zonEis libereea. 11 [ 
< ._ .--: o- ft J'ai aussit6t entrepria. des dernarches aupres de l'Ambaseade .J amerioaine a Londres pour essayer d'assouplir la clause .restriQtiveY et pour n•avoir pas a rest.ituer le fonds auasitSt resu sans vouvoil' ~c1:1p, disposer. nevant l'impossibilite de faire modifier ·oe qui est . < tine regle fonclamentale du N.W.R.F., j 'ai fait les suggestions sui• , 

:~:::a 
1 

permett.re de Jireparer et d'ex~cuter l'evasion de notre k oamarade Leon JOUHAUXJ . · . · .· - • 
b) de venir en aide a nos compatriotes deportee ~n Allemagne, c'est-a-dire vivant precisement en territoire. ennemi. . 

Mes suggestions furent tr.ansmises a waahing~9n7 quLrepobdit< 

. ~-· .. 
. ~ 

-';-· -··-.-d~. 
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favorablement. Mieux encore : j 'ai re~u unelettJle de l'A.F.L~ :.,n 
date du 9 ootob1•e qui m'inf'orme que non seulement le repr'esen• 
tant de la Tresorerie avait ~ccepte mes Jflropositions, mais, que 
mes conversations avec l'AmbaBsade de Londres avaient modi:f'le 
completement. lee vues du Bureau du N.W.R.F'. ~ur le sli.jet -et qu'il _ 
admettait maintenant que les fonds pouna:tent Stirvir a aider lee -__ -
nationaux des puissanoes en g~erre cont.re l'Axe aussi longtempe 
qu'ils sera:l.ent detenus en Allemagne. La decision definitive aP•
partient au Cornite executif du N.W.ll.F., mais l'A.F.L. m'asaure 
Otre convaincue que la decision .sera f'avorablf!e D'autre -part, 
l 1A.F.L. pense que les negociat~.one ~our l'octroi dans un av(!nir 
,prochain ae subventions utilisables en France m~me a'en trouv.ent. 
facilit.eea. cornme consequence, on m'a.11nonce que le Fonds tient • 
ma disposition une nouvelle aomme de 150.000 dollars avant la 
date ult.ime du al aecembre, a la condition <lue le premier verse• 
ment soit t.r"'nafer~ et utilise. 

J 'ai ttilesr·aphie poW' CJ.ct• on envoie immediatament les 1600 000 
dollars, ~yant assure que le transfert des premiers 75.000 dol~ 
lars avai\ bien ete opera. 

En ettet, j'ai trans£ere de i.ondrea a Paris le premier ver• 
sement.. Dans quelques jours, je pourrai disposer de la somme de 
3.71~.R?l t.ranca 60 • Il s'agit maintenant d'utiliser cette som~ 
pour lee objeotirs designes 0 Il appartient au Bureau confederal 
oe prendre lea docisions et les dispositions utiles. Si au 31 
dccembre -- ou avant la reddition de l'Allemagne -- nO\ls n•avons 
pas utilis~ cette autvention et auasi oelle qui viendra inaessam
ment, il faudra renw•e les fonds au Tresor americain. 

Etant donnees les clauses a et 4 de la licence, qui impQsent i 
aux mandataires, sous leur responsabilite nominale et personnelle, n 
de tenir l' £\mbaasade aruer icaine au courant dee operations f'inan- '.; 
cieres et. de lui fournir des rapports periodiques reia:tifs aux _ ,, 
operations engagees, Je te prierai de me teni1• pleinemell,t int'orme 
de toute decision prise en cette matiere. , ·- - - -

Je reste bien entendu A la disposition aU B~eQ.u dol1f',9eral 
pour touta information complementaire. . " 

Bien fraternellement tien, 

Albert GUIGUI. 

~-; 

'i fi8ce .io:j,ntftl 

-~1· traduction licence de 
la Tresorerie ameri~aine no W. ~216. 

· l. ----····-.------ -~~---~~--~- -----·-~~~-.. ._J~ 

-<·•·~·;-:~..;·~·.,_ 

j 
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)::~~{-;-,_'.'.'.··:-.:.rt=;·. '-.-.-. '.-~c~\ ,-,:_.''("' . .<-':.,~:' ·;.,·- ::·-.-i 
,.-.. .,.. . .·,_..., :---;·~· .- .. _., 

--:-~·-, ~ .. , :·:·:_.-;· ·· .. -·:oz::'<(.-.;.->:.:.;~ 
- ·--'.'-! -

'-.:;--: __ ' -. :.'.;.~<:-.:~ ·:.-~~ .. : .. -: .. ~\ ·---Chers Carmrr~des, 

de gra~~~·~0~~~ ~~{~~f ~n~ e~ o~;: toi~~n~~;.1~:ci?£~£ /~£x_~~;~ti~i~~~~i~~~·*~Jf~'l 
deux grandes Centrales syndtcaleso,;Ies.;ComitEl'S:·~d,e',1 ~$~oJ;irsip~rJ,t1.·,;;; 
culiers, une ;instit.ution natt,on~le· denomm;3e _: · '< :;' ··r.c.: ;:c'.;• 

. . , -: :-! . .. / \~:~_:;<· ~-~-. -: ':.' ~:: ._:. __ -_ . ··. 
,:".""'-" ond·s ·"rati· ·o,,.,..,l· .. ·d· e .. ·s· _e;·c·· ·o·u·r· 's·; d-P. · r'1.u,P.r·r·e· ·.::.•·,· :-, - .. <:.' :~. '>·;:- .~. 

- - .L'V' - .l.M..4, - - - .... - - -•• :- .':;,,-;.:...:;\~~~-.";;- ,· ., 

(Na tiOri<i ;i: •.1iir _ ~~lief: j'ufi<:f~ > O.' j. ' • ,~: · /~ .~'J'..Y: 
placee sous la presidence .du Pre§iderit·~·oaf5~·~~~1;·( '. · ·_ :·~-- ... " ;-- :.::~;',!;" ;;p· 

. Cet~e ir_isti~ui.~on/o.r~oord;:aest~n~.¢',''a::in;~*F~~#i'~,:~_~J~:tg.t.):8~;[.·.itf 
sante et le bien-etre des •citoyens de.s Et~ts.,:Un,is-11.t~~;L~ts. ;_J~;:i:•.·'~Y', 

i:t~~~~r~~v~1:;:~dif~,·~~t~~.~e~{i.r···~~trt~g·~~~~:ti~·}ct6~~~-tY~W{l~~~~t,'.k~•··._ 

~~:·;.!;~~~m~tt~~~iH!~i~~~~~~i~~~~~!~t~~!~.i; i!~I!l~~t!ii~1; 
de~ sout. ~· leur

1
ict91:\trole, .. entre· J:es. f3.m1J,.les·.des_:.f'us:1;lle~. et· d:es-'i/:::) 

epor es pc 1 iques~ -· 
. . 

Afin d'•ef:fe'ctue'f .:• a,l:l ·_~fos•.vi:E~·;;~e ··tr~~i:i.1, <qll:f·itiSK-1 ·~~h :'-. ·:·,;. 
termine avant le -3I. Decembte l944•ou~a:Vartt J7~_d:ite<de la .c;f2i~ ·· ... --· 
tulation. de .1»,\llema.gne, si ceB:e-ci, se- «)roduit~_nt- le ·31 .~. ' , 

. decembre, le. 11u;reau ~.onf~deral a Li~Gide, ce ·qui .. sY::i.:,~. ; · · . . •;: 
···--.:· .. 

. r~/ La. repa~tlt1-oii.~era·pr~i5<'1:r-~e; 's6h_$ :.IQ.~E1ifE!¢ti'9_1l de 
c!t9'51ue Union· depart,ement,{3}e, par·_ un: eon1i t(.de: cirtq '1rje1ilbr~s:·,) 
trots de_signes par l~U•]J•'i d,eux de$ignespar··leJJ.o;n.i,t~,d,e:f)i~~;.,· 
tement_a1· de. Liberi3.tipri. <Bien eh.terid\i; ·J:l sera t.e.r:i,U.:-~.Omi:rt~.::de.9 
Chl).rges actuelles de, dl}d.que £',;imille ij en eC.:\r:t.:rnt· ,dl=J QeS pr_O""~" . 
i)osi tion.s 'J.es<f\1mil1~s qui•so1it. d,ans u,ne ··situ~ti.9:Il mD,t~ri~l~e-·•·····.••· 
aisee~ ·;: notre'gJiand.ri:igret,,c~i·lno1:1s•. f'aut ;les-. ;J.i~-:i~<;l:r;)'~:i,J:l{:fi.f;''.~:i:: :'.'/ 
11ous.: 1w. voulorfa pas reduir'e a PeU de chose les allbcJ,tJ.;.ons ff, . ~; .• ·.:~-, 
ctrntriib.u.~.r; ·. · · · . · · · , 
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. . ·•·. . 3~/ces· 2~~po·si.~ions -riol1~-,Aif?li~ ~tIS~i~~~I~~S~~~-~~ff •;.' ,• · 
au plus tard le ler decembre; · e11;,pr;ecisa~:t,·.lE!S' 11o!Ils et,•:adre ;:;1.. ., 

·_des benef'iciail'~.s .. eye.nt:uels;,_· .,. · i? ·>: ·:.< ... ·. :i~~},_ <·~-~': _ '.};:;;?' 

par tr~;~ :~~:t~J ~~:~:~~ :~;i1~-~~~;J~tt1~1~~~~~~~f ¥~~;·,:i 
.tera les sommes a attribuer a cna,qU:e ra:mi;l:le•~ Elle9•:,serdn'ttdlis'7( ·/ 

~~;~t e~d~~~~t;s e~~dYi16n~td:t 9-i~jn~'~ef~~~~~.ir~~€¥~.-·-t1~~~fi·~:~:·~~,Z1 
sade n.mericaine~ · · · · · :<;..: ··{}.: · .. .-... .··> 

-· .. -· .... _ - ,-·-.--- ·. ,, ~:_:-~,-~·.· ..... :_; ~;:/:.·.': 

Ci-des sous un 'model~ de l' l!t:;tt a ·np\is':t.~U~fii~~ · t , . .', 
--· .. y .... ---· .. ··---::~. r:.~: -._ ·_:_ --=: ·.:-·-~<, 

Recevez, Chars. Ctluu~ades, me{f stiiu§.:1:..10~s'-;9~eh·}::f'r~t~~~e:~f"~' {\.·, 
lea. ·· · '· -.· ., .. c..- .,. ·~:·> .. ·.,:,.: 

Le Tres9ii~i'/C:9xlt;~~ef~1;_,(•· 
:; . 
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Dear Jim: 

First of all, I want to apologize for not having writttn · · 
you in some time but the res1gnat1on of John Pehle and the 
appointment or General O'Dwyer to succeed him has kept me 
terribly busy. · · 

We are now concentrating all of our efforts on the prob;,. 
lems centering in Switzerland. We are sending Katz.ki who JUI!\ 

·returned from Turkey over to help MoClellandon the progztam to 
get relief into enemy-oontrolled territory and, to ~va:cuat"e . · · 
refugees on returning relief delivery tru.oka. Transportation 
equipnr~n~ 1s the bo1itle-neok at the moment and we have bigh 
hopes·~li this will soon be conquered. 

l think you will oe interested in the enclosed copies of · 
cables on the question of evaol.lat1ng the ret11ge~s :from Sw1tzer• 
land, on the development of our food program and on the now 
famous Musy negotiations. For your 1nformatio1l, we l'lav~ re-
garded as secret all of these documents. · 

General O'Dwyer-planned to go to 5w1tzerlandhJ.uiself-the· 
end of February and I was to aooompe.ny him~, However,_ so many. 
problems developed here that he felt that hio. attenUon.was _ · 
required in Washington. 'l,'he results obtained to date proved 
that he was right in this decision. You will be interested · 
to know that he was able to convince Governor Lehl!lan·andhh 
a taff that refugees coming into SwUzerland froin. qei'mnn1 are 
wards of UNRRA on the theory that they are in transU to . · 
UNRRA-controlled camps. UNRRA haa agre·eQ to mak~ supplies 
avn1lable at the request of the War Refugee BoaI'd io .-t~e 
Internatlonal Red Oross tor the maintenance of such ret1.1geee ·· .. · 

-in Switzerland until they can be moved to UNRRA qamps~· '1'.Qis · .. · 
naturally strengthens our hand in dealing with. the Swiss on 
the question of cal"ing for refugees wl_lo ra1ght be brougnt :to ' 
Swf~zerland. UNHRA is also will1~g ~o tEtke any l'etugee8 we 
may want to send to Ph1lippev1lle or oamps ln Italy. 

-j 
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We shall jiry to keep you informed of all s1gnltloan\ · · 
developments. 

,/ 
Mr. James Mann, 
% Ame rioan Embassy, 
London, England. 

Enolos11res. 

i'H:hd 3/16/46 

Sincerely yours, 

.f 81gn~d) Jlorenoe Rolfe! 



Dear Jil!u 

In view of John Pehle 1s resignation and in view ot the · 
fact that General o• lmyer ie out of town tor a short 1'hU•~ I; atli 
taking the liberty of replying to your letters of Januaey-;,~>,Md 
January 19, l94S. ·· · ·· 

In connection with the World Jewish Congress' Cl"iticb!ll 
ot Olsen, I wish to assure you that the Boli!.l'd !eels that yc.tu hmd].19d 
this llllltter vsey nil and the Board agrees with 'the: v.l.e•e ~et .t~tb 
by you. Jrull reports cone.ming Olsen 18 aotivitieli have 'been: eub
mitted to the Board and n are oonrinoed that he did the beet job 
possible on the Baltic reeout program. 

In oonneotion w1 th th• food parcel progr&m .t\'om Swecltn 
tor oamps in occupied countries, the World Jewish Congress repre
sentati v88 approached the Board along the same linl!ll!I as they · 
raised with you. For your information there is enol()lied a copy or 
a cable which was sent.to Olsen at the request of. the World Jowieh 
Congress~ You Will note that we propose to take no aotionwhaiso
ever until we receive Olsen'• recollllllendations and report; 

Oonceming the Dutch, BelgiUlll, Luxembourg projects, Abramaon 
has been in touch ti.th the c.I.o. and A.F. of L. collllllittHa here. The 
latter groupa are sOlllewhat omcerned over Abraiu'on•s.die1'-t1sfaot1on · 
but this appears to be a pur•ly intemal matte>:". Both the a.1.0. 
and A.F. ot L. collllllittees haV• assured us of their complete satisfac~ 
tion with the way the tund• have been handlect. 

ldth re•pect to the Polish funds and your suggestion that 
the Polish liceae might be HYoked, the interested groups here have 
urlJed that the basic license not be revoked but that control: be 
exercised it a request is received for a license to reliiit more DKm•Y• 
It such a requeet is received, the Board will cable you ~OJ'. advice 
before 1t recommends action on the application tot theliqena9. 

'l'hl"Ough the British Information Service in ::ash1ngtcci,we 
were able to obtain a copy of the report on Oel'llleri atri>oitie'iHat · 
~;;~ 
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Breendon ck, BelgiUll• \fe have been able to phot()titat-1.he firet<twel,Y•> -i; ' 
pages of the report and send you herewith a copy~ We 'lfUl. be vel"7 . < 
interested however in having for our fil.es a. fUJ.]. report\:lf y'qµ. ~v• ,·: . 
been able to obtain such from the Foreign Office~ cC:c:;,:._":c,;; .. · -

On the matter of war crimes~ you have uncioubtitdly~s.-U th~-< 
recent publicity on the Pell resignation. You Will be" in:~ereatediD,c ._ ..•. ··. 
the enclosed copy of the memorandum sent by lh'. Pehle to Mr~ Stettiniv.a •
on January 22, and in the statuent issued by Acting secretary of Stat. 
Gr91t' on February 1, 1945. i'/e are following this closeli and Gener&l 
o •Dnyer inten_ds to pursue the same policy follond by Mr •. feh1e with .· 
respect to pressing the State Ditpartment for appropriate action~ 

With respect to the War Refugee Board food parcel. pr0gl'.am, 
there are enclosed for your information copies of a recent exchange 
of cables with McClelland in whim you will note the Board -has. taken 
the position that the packages be distributed on an equitable bi:lsis. 
You will also be interested in the ·enclosed photostatic copy of a re-
port which .McClelland forwarded and llhich he has requested that we 
keep ccnfidantial. We are not showing the list to ·any organizations• 
Kubowitski and other representatives of the ifurld Jewish CongraH have 
constantly approached the Board in connection with the distribution of 
these parcels to J eWl!l in concentration camps. The Board 1a 'Ull aware 
of the problem and has not failed to make its position clear with Inter
crosa. The representatives of interested organisati~s may be so advised. 

There is enclosed for your information a copy of a confidential 
cable received from JlcOlelland which will be of interest to you. The 
matter of trucks raised by McClellaqd in that cable is pressntly being 
discussed with the War Department. It looks doubtful at this point 
llhether approval will be granted. 

The enclosures sent with your letter of January 13 were of 
great interest to the Board. Enclosure No. 6 is being translated and 
a copy will be sent to you tor your files. 

v' 

lh'. James H. Mann1 
% American Embassy, 
Londori,\,~gland. 

Enclosures. 

FH1hd 2/3/45 

Sincerely yours, 

.(Signed) Florence Hodel 

F1orence Hodel 
Assistant Exe4Utive Director 



'··-- UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ·."-• 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Representative 

Dear John: 

Reference is made to my 
which I discussed among other 
I am now in receipt of WRB 38 
January 16, 4 p.m.). 

Embassy of the United States 
London, January 19, 1945. 

letter of Januapy 13 in 
things the Pol~sh Funds. 
(Department's 353 

As I pointed out in my above-mentioned letter, I 
feel that the whole matter of sending Polish relief 
through the channels which are being used should be 
reconsidered. It is even possible that the Board may 
wish to revoke the Polish license. As you know, it has 
.always been questionable as to just how much good could 
be done by sending money into Poland. I feel that we 
have made no mistake in the past in sending this money 
because it was something that had to be done. It was· 
our only way of aiding the Jews and other intended Nazi 
victims there. However, now that the Russian offensive 
has liberated Warsaw and gives promise of liberating 
most, if not all of Poland, I think it extremely unwise 
to put funds in the hands of the London Poles, granted 
that they may be honest and upright gentlemen, for them 
to send to "their" underground. By permitting them to 
send funds into Poland through their channels the pos-. 
sibility exists that such funds might be used for political 
purposes. Such is a chance which I feel that the Board 
should not take in view of the present circumstances. 
It is a possibility which, if considered likely to occur, 
should be controlled by license. 

In view of recent military events I feel that the 
Board may wish to give consideration to revoking the 
Polis~~license and telling the donor of the funds that 
such may be used in liberated Poland if sent throu17,ll chan
nels appr?ved ,PY the Treasury. I think it most unlikely 
that the ~200,000.00 has arrived or will arrive in time 
for use in occupied Poland. I shall await instructions 
from the Board before taking further steps with regard to 
this matter. 

Mr. John w. Pehle, 
Executive Director, 
War Refugee Board, 
Treasury Department, 
Washington 25, D. C~ 

I 
I 
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As of- possible interest, I am enclosing a clipping ;?_$):"'" ·. ; 

from the "Daily Express" of January 18, 1945. ·. ·~")~> ·. 
/" . . -

With reference to the Board's telegram No. 35 of 
January 8, I am advised that the report prepared.by·the 
21 Army Group on German atrocities in Be~gium has now 
been forwarded to the Foreign Office which will decide 
whether such report is to be made available to the public 
at this time. The· newspaper stories, I am told, were 
pased on extracts from the report. My newspaper friends 
'who have attempted to get.such extracts- for me have -been 
told that there a.re no,.more copies:for distribution but 
that there is a copy at the Ministry of- Information 
available for reading. . As .s66n' as the Foreign Office 
has arrived at a decision on this matter I shall advise 
you further. · 

There is also enclosed a doc:unient in German which 
should be associated with enclosure No. 6 of my letter of 
January··l3, 1945. 

;:;.,-_._·_.,_ •• _f -- • 

Enclosures. 

Very truly yours, 

i.~. Mln, 
Special.Representative, 

War-Refugee Board. 

.• - -.· ._ . 
. . .. :-~,~~·-: C·-· 

·l, 



~£MPiitE 'Mitil~l 
f/': DECLINE', ·~,1 

-Because of Palestine I 
Major-General Sir. El. L; Spears. I 

until recently British· Minister to 
Syria, said in London. ·yesterday 
~~a}i.i3~r;ii:n:I'it~~ lgg~it~ii ri~~~~ 
Middle East •. through policies in 
Palestine and· :the 14.vant. · · _. · · 

"If we do," ·ne ad.de<! "historians 
will date the decline of the Empire 
from the time it happens." • 

The Arabs -ih Palestine must be 
guaranteed a g a Inst unlimited 
Jewish immigration: · .:· '.-

Speaking· of French policy. in the 
Levant, General Spears said :-

l!r~,;;n,e sf7d:~ P?°f6~Y wt?g~~ ~ 
l!OIIle.of the things. that ·have been 
~.in ~heir name." .· _ . .,; 
L. ~·!ti ,ffi;'LL<QLJ 1-1[4 .. , 

•.-. 
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li'e. nots 

Mlee Hodel 

.-.._: 

In connection l'lith yaill' r.O.t rf)quest tor a oop7 of 
i!he reporte issued".by the Brit!,eh LWIJT. oonqern:t;n;i the German ... · 
prison camp at Breedonok, Belg1wa, yo\a will be 1ntueetod in th.I 
attache~ excerpt t'.rom a letter we received from our r'presentB
tive 1n London. together 'lfith th! olippinge be fQJ'lrardod 1'.roa 
the leading newspaper artiolea app1taring ln the .antlth PrellS• · 

As soon as the report it received trom Mr. Mann we 
eh&ll eend it to you. 

FHahd l/26/45 

l- ~ 



Excerpt i'rom a letter dated January 16, l945; .from 
Jaaes H. Mann, War Refugee Board Representative 

iA Lcm,!fon · 

"The London newspapers of January 4 carried detailed &llCountiJ 
concerning the British army report of Nazi atrocities Jn Belgilim. 
I clipped ·the leading newspaper articles on that date and immedi~ 

··a:tely tried to find the basic reports in<';question. Thus tar I 
ha\r·e been unable to get either the report or the photographs. I 
am informed that 81lch are not available. However, the Bri~h 
Foreign 01'.f'ice has very kincUy consented to attempt to.obtain theae 
for me. You may be as1'Ul'ed that as soon as such reports are .r ... 
ceived they will be forwarded to you by airmail. In the mean1rbUe, 
I am enclosing some of the more important mnrepaper clippings. n 

--~i :-. 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA -."'. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Rep resentat Ive 

./ 
Embassy of the United States 

John ii, ?ehle, 8sq, 
Executive ~irector, 
-.Var Refui;ee Board, 
!.~ain 'l0reasury Building, 
l//ashint."ton 25, D. C. 

Dear Jor.n: 

London, January 16, 1945 

In view of the fact that many of our couriers 

appear to be delayed, I am sending herewith a 

copy of my letter to you of .January 13 in the hope 

that either the oridnal or this copy will reach you 

ri!:'"ht away. 

Very truly yours, 

£::. ~ .. !,,, 
Special Representative, 

War Refugee Eoard. 

l 
_,, "'-:~ "'!' __ ._' _ 

,J" --ro,, 
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UNITED ST ATES OF AMERICA 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Represent at Ive 

/ 
Embassy of the United States· 
London, January 13, 1945 

I 
I 
\ 

\ 

John w. Pehle, Esq., 
Executive Director, 
War Refugee Board, 
Main 'l'reaaury Building, 
Washington 25, D. c. 
i.)ear John: 

The work here was very slow during the latter halt of December but since then has picked up quite a bit. The German drive has revived the interest of many people here in refugee rescue problems. Por the past week I have, so to speak, been as busy as a cat on hot bricks. 
There are a number of items which I wish to take up in this letter. Some of them I have been investigating for sometime but did not feel that I had sufficient facts to put them before the Board. I well realize that it would be much better if I were able to write separate letters on each item. However, as you know, I have to impose upon the kindness of the Treasury office for secretarial help and we do not have adequate secretarial help for that. ~ / WORLD EWISH CONGRESS CRITICISM OF OLSEN 

About two weeks ago B:;representative here of the World Jewish Congress, DJJ. Zelmahowitz, asked me to have lunch with him, Mr~ AdltYr-Rudel, who had just returned· from Sweden, and Dr. Barou a prominent English businessman who is one of the leading figures in the World Jewish Congress and who has jµst returned from the World Jewish Congress Convention in th~' T]ni ted Sta tea. When we were assembled it became clear that this had been arranged in order for Adler-Rudel on one hand to tell me that the War Refugee Board haddone nothing constructive in Stockholm and Dr. Barou on the other to say that everyone in the United states thought that things were well being taken care of merely because ·the WRB had been set up. 

Mr. Adler-Rudel did moat of the talking. He started out by asking why didn't the WRB do more and I asked him for concrete sugges tiona concerning the steps which_ could be takeri·• -'!'hereupon he proceeded to deliver quite a cri ticiam of Iver OJ.sen 1a-work 1.n Stqckholm. He referrsd to an article which 

i \ 
j' 
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appeared in the Communist paper in Stockholm some~ime 
around the latter part o:f November on the :first o:f'Decetnbel'. 
which attacked the Baltic rescue scheme and said tha. t it · 
had only served to save re:fugees :from the Russians.all of 
whom were Nazis or collaborationists. During his entire 
criticism o:f the Board work in Stockholm he attempted to 
give the appearance o:f quoting the n~wspa.per article but it 
was clear that he was speaking his own feelings. He pointed 
out that the Baltic rescue program had been responsible for 
saving many people but that ngt one Jew was included in the 
lot •. I told him that I was a.ware of this fact and that the 
WRB representative in Stockholm had discussed this matter 
with me and that he and the Boa.rd regre·tted very much that 
no Jews had come out. I told Adler...;Rudel that Olsen had ma.de 
every effort to get them to come out but that they were al.l 
in hiding, and feared that this was just another German 
trick to trap them, get them out in the middle of ,the Baltic, 
and that they would never be heard o:f again. Adler-Rudel 
said that the Jews probably could have been induced to come 
out o:f hiding had the right kind of people been running the 
boats but since the people running the boats were known as 
German collaborators the Jews would not put themselves in 
their hands. I told him I couldn't accept this statement as 
fa.ct and I asked him whether he had gone to Olsen and whether 
the World Jewish Congress in Stockholm had gone to the WRB 
representative with facts to prove that the people opera.ting 
the boa.ts were in fa.ct collaborationists. He said that he. 
had not taken up this matter with Olsen but that many other 
people had. I told him that I knew Olsen to be a very com
petent and reasonable fellow and that I was certain had they 
been able to put be:fore him any·evidence whatsoever indicating 
collaboration with the Germans of the boat operators, that he 
would have taken imrnedia te steps· to correct the si tua ti on. 

. \ 
I have hesitated to write about this matter until I have 

had an opportunity to investigate it. Miss La'ura Margolis~ 
who until the last few days has been in Sweden for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, has just returned to London and I · 
asked her about the newspaper article. She did not know of 
the newspaper article but was aware of the criticism which 
had been levelled at Iver by the World Jewish Congress and 
said that it was most unjustified. I am enclosing a statement 
which she!t;h.~s given me on this matter which pays high tribute · 
to the worK~which Iver did there. Miss Margolis says that 
some time ago the World Jewish Congress people there criticized 
the WR5 to her along the lines mentioned to me by Adler-Rudel. 
She defended the Board and Olsen against such attack and 
asked "What has kept you people from saving.the Jews in the 
Baltic state.a? You've been operating here·aince 1940 11 • My 
talks with Miss Margolis have confirmed the impression which 
I have always had, namely, that Iver has done the best that 
could be done under the circumstances in Stockholm. 
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I wn afraid that this story has had too wlCl.espre'a:ci 
circulation. Miss Margolis tells me that a day or so ago 
when she talked with Sir Herbert Emerson and Pat Mal:l,.:n they . 
both asked her about it. She told them that it was quite 
unfounded and praised the effort which Iver had made. · I ti 
gather from her conversation that Pat Malin appeared to be V · 
particularly interested. 

In connection with the sending of Wallenberg to 
Budapest, there is enclosed a letter which Miss Margolis 
has given me and which may be of interest to the Board. 

FOOD PARCELS. FROM SWEDEN FOR CAMPS IN OCCUPIED COUNTRIES 

It would be appreciated if someone on the Board could 
furnish me with the details concerning the shipment and 
distribution of the WRB food parcels, giving among other 
things a list or the concentration camps to which they are 
sent, the organizations making the distribution, and the 
mechanics or shipment and distribution. 

The. World Jewish Congress representatives here have for 
sometime been discussing with me their food parcel program 
in Sweden. They have said that they were short of funds for 
carrying on this project and have asked whether the WRB would 
be interested in financing the program. I have answered that 
I didn't know but that I would mention this matter to the Board. 

It appears that sometime ago the World Jewish Congress 
obtained a license for 100,000 kilos of food to be sent from 
Sweden into German occupied territory. Such food is obtained 
in Sweden. and has been distributed by the Swedish Il1CA. Ac
cording to the WJC representatives this is a great scheme 
but as usual they find themselves short of funds. There is 
enclosed a memorandum on this matter prepared for me by Miss 
Laura Margolis. Apparently the JDC has funds to carry out· 
this program if the WJC would turn the license over to them:t 
which the latter will not do. The second installinent ·or· 
10, 000 parcels is now going forwa.rd under a JDC guarantee 
since the people in Sweden will not operate on the basis.of 
a gu~rantee given only by the WJC. I am given to understand 
that~;this program is proceeding much more slowly than it should 
because of lack of runds on the part of the WJC and reluctance 
to let the JDC take over. Unless something is worked out on 
this by the time the second 10,000 parcels have been shipped 
it is altogether possible that things Will come to a standstill. 
One possible solution of this matter mig..~t be to have the WRB 
take over the license and conduct the program in its name and 
the JDC finance it. I have .attempted to sound out both or• 
ganizations here on this point and gathered that the. JDC 
probably would be willing to do this but the WJC in view of 
the fact that. the Congress people in the United States have. '"" ..... · 
guaranteed the pro~:r;>am would be ext!'.~mely reluctant to turn 
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over the license. When I have asked the WJC whether the.·· .. ·· .. JDC had funds to finance the program, they have indicated .. that they did not want to have the JDC funds used unless some "coordinated arrangement" could be worked oµt. I would appreciate an expression of the Board's views on whether I should atte~pt to work out this matter along the lines which. I have indicated in the event that it appears that the WJC will not have sUfficient funds to carry, on the program. I gather that there has been consi.de·rable friction between the VIJC and the JDC on this point. 

In mentioning the food parcel scheme to me the WJC representatives state that they have in Sweden about 6,000 nanes of .;iersons to whom packages could be sent but that even with their present p1•op:ram they are not able to send packages to these people. I have told them that I would communicate this fact to the WRB. Accordingly, the Board may care to instruct the distributing agency in Sweden .to consider sending WRB parcels to such addressees as the WJC representative in Sweden is able to furnish. 

The WJC states also that there is an urgent need for clothing to be distributed in the various concentration camps. I am· certain that the Board is well aware of this and that various programs no doubt are presently under way for sending such clothing as is possible into the German occupied countries. Any _information which the Board can give ~e on this point would be appreciated. 

VISIT TO LONDON OF IRVING ABRAMSON 

As the Board is aware from cables which I have sent, Irving Abramson, who is the head of the CIO War Relief Conunittee arrived in London around the middle of December and left London on January 1. Abramson and I discussed the various labor projects and I think he was satisfied with all except the Dutch-Belgian-Luxembourg project.. He felt that it ll.ad .. been kicked around and that there had been too much rec1tape . . which resulted in the fact that the funds had not been used~- .. I tried to explain to Abramson that the funds had not•been handled through London until recently, that I was v1ho1J.y:I.g ... 
nor~.V't .. of the Belgian and Luxembourg funds but was aware of the .fact that the Dutch situation was in something or a mess and that so f'ar Oldenbroek, the Dutch representative here had been of little or n~ help to me in untangling it. Abramson agreed with me that such assurances as Oldenbroek had given could not be considered satisfactory assurances. I pointed out to Abramson that the WRB's interest in such funds as were sent to the French, Polish and Czechoslovak groups. was the same as his, namely, that we wanted to see that money spent for relief or rescue work in the occupied territories a.s soon as possible. I pointed out that I had continually urged the representatives or those .groups to use the~fund·s::ror··the ci:>ur'-'". pose intended and I reviewed my expe.riences in ·each case ror 
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him. I think he was satisfied with the WRB's part.in the 
case of the French, Polis.h, and Czech funds but was .not al
together satisfied with the way the· Dutch fund had been· 
handled. I must confess to you that I agree with him. I 
think that Abramson understands that the fault was not the 
WRB 's but that the Dutch and the remitting groups were at 
fault. 

WRB 31 arrived after Abramson had departed and I ac
cordingly was not able to advise him of the contents of that 
cable. I am now in touch with Rens and hope that by putting 
pressure on him I can see that this program is carried out 
from London. Rens, however, is extremely pessimistic con
cerning the chances of rescue. 

POLISH FUNDS 

Pursuant to VIRB 30 confirming the action which I had 
taken in holding up the remittance to the Polish group I 
have now advised the Poles that those funds are available 
in London at an unnamed bank but that they will not be 
turned over to them until a report is received by the donor 
~roups in the United states which satisfies them that the 
$250,000 heretofore made available has been sent into Poland. 
Gotesman of the Polish Ministry of F'inance has advised me 
that he has received cables stating that the first $50,000 
has been received by the Polish underground and that the re
maining $200,000 is packed and ready to be sent to Poland. 
He says he will have receipts when a courier comes through. 
I must say that I have no confidence whatsoever in the way 
the Polish program is now being handled. The London Poles 
who have contacts with the underground or supposedly have 
contacts with the underground are, as you know, in a desperate 
political position. In view of their desperate position I · · 
cannot place too much faith in their sending money into Poland 
for relief of people in the German occupied part of that · · · 
country.--(You have noted, no doubt, the Lublin accusation . 
that the Polish underground army has persecuted the Jews and 

I 
the fact that the London Poles have seen fit to makepublic . 
denial of~t?is. See Jewish Telegraphic Agency report l/11/45'.)' 

i --.•·"\t._· 

When I have asked repeatedly about the remaining $200,000 
\ I have .received the vaguest kind of answers. Before proceeding 
1 further with this program I feel that the ·Board should check · 

) \ :~!1ffi{~~l:~a~~p_:~;~;~f t-:~~s~:~!-s ~~r~:-~c~~~~~~F~~~~~R~~!ne 
\ rrom-Y:fafy~t6~~!0;1ana~----r--am-~sorcytliiir"Iam~·uii'a.bia~·to·-10·arn 
\ from the Poles fiere the airfields in Italy from which such 

currency is supposedly sent. rt is my feeling that the Board 
should be extremely careful about any kind of monetary relief 
being sent to Poland at this time because (1) there is .PAE). . 
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possibility that such funds might not arrive the!'e or ·(2) 
since it is being sent by the London Poles there is alwa:ys .. 
the possibility that some of it might be used for poli.tical 
purposes against the Russians. Regardless of any reports 
that may be furnished me I shall continue to sit tight on 
the $75,000 until I have heard further from you. Any re
ports which I receive will, of course, be forwarded to you 
·imrnedia tely by airmail', 

WRB CABLE NO. 33 CONCERNING HUNGARIAN JEWS IN SWITZERLAND 

Immediately upon receipt of the above mentioned cable 
(Saturday, January 6, 1945) I prepared a letter and sent it 
to the Foreign Office, asking Mason if the British would 
consent to the 1,355 persons who had reached Switzerland 
from Eergen-Belsen going to Palestine. I followed this up 
on Monday with a personal call on Mason. He told me that 
he had not had time to clear with all the Departments. How
ever, he indicated the possibility of favorable action. I 
have not cabled these preliminaries since I have been expecting 
to receive a definite answer any day now. It is quite possible 
that one will have been received and cabled to the Board be
fore this letter arrives. I have mentioned this ma t·ter to 
the Ambassador and told him that the Board attached great im
portance to the evacuation of these people from Switzerland 
to Palestine. Both he and Gallman (Counselor of Embassy) have 
said that if I were unable to get results by working on the 
Foreign Office level at which this thing had been started 
they would both be glad to take it up with higher authorities. 

DEPARTMENT'S 135, JANUARY 6, 4p.m. CONCERNING NEGOTIATIONS 
IN SWITZERLAND 

Through Joseph Schwartz who is presently in London I 
have obtained detailed information concerning the negotiations 
which are and have been progressing in Swi tzerl·and. I have 
given this story to the Ambassador who has e~pressed a keen 
personal interest. 

Immediately upon receipt of the telegram in question a 
lett,.yr was prepared to the Foreign Office. I have seeri Mason 
pers"Ol:fally since he received that letter and he has expressed 
himself as being greatly interested and has requested that I 
keep him advised of any developments which I_ have promised to do. 

WRB 'l'EL~GRAM NO. 35 

The London newspapers of January 4 carried detailed 
accounts concerning the British army report of Nazi atrocities 
in Belgium. I clipped the leading newspaper articles on that 
date and immediately tried to find the basic reports in ques-
tion. 'l'hus far I have been unable to get either the rePO~!'t;c . ,_ + _ 
or the photographs,. I am informed that such are not available.' 

! 

. --r~~ ... ··--::-~ ,. 
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However, the British Foreign Of'fice has very kindly ,con;.; · · sented to attempt to obtain these f.or me. You rri.ay be · 
assured that as soon as such reports are received theywi],1 be forwarded to you by airmail. In the meanwhi1~,; I am · · enclosing some of the more important newspaperclippings. 

RESIGNATION BRITISH MEMBER WAR CRIMES COMMITTEE 

You no doubt are aware of the fact that Sir Cecil Hurst, · Chairman and British delegate of the British War Crimes Commission has resigned. The newspapers here all say that the resignation was brought about because of differences between him and the Foreign Office concerning what conati-. tutes a war crime. Sir Cecil apparently wanted to consider crimes committed by tlm,r~~~1ans against other Germans and against nationals of tile 1rl~ied states as war crimes, whereas the British Foreign Office did not, or at least refused to take a stand on this question favoring his position. Sir Cecil's case seems parallel to that of poor old Herbert Pell. There is gossip here to the effect that the War Crimes Com"". mission is going to fold up. Pell is supposedly returning· here with the answer as to whether the Commission will continue .• You, no doubt, know more about this matter than I do. 

FRENCH FUNDS 

So far as I can ascertain, the French funds are still in France and unspent. They are in the hands of Pierre Neumeyer, Treasurer of the C.G.T. I have had some correspondence by cable with Hoffman on this matter and he has made it clear to Neumeyer that under the terms of the present license the funds could not be used in liberated France. Furthermore he has given Neumeyer to understand that the funds could be used to rescue French workers deported to Germany or to give relief to such workers. I understand that Neumeyer is presently trying to put such a program into effect. I talked with Hoffman by phone today and he had not heard definitely on this point. 

Guigui, upon whom I pinned such high hopes in the early stages of the game has more or less disassociated himself· f.rom this ml:l.,i;.~er. I am afraid that the instructions which he gave Heumeye,...r"'while he ( Guigu:l.) was in Paris were everything but clear. I shall call Hoffman again within a few days by way of cross channel phone to determine whether he has been able to get Neumeyer to put thes~ funds in operation. 

A short while ago when the CIO delagation was over"'here maldng plans with the British for the forthcoming labor conference in February, R. J. 'l'homa.s and a Mr. Apa called on me and asked if these funds could not be used in liberated France.. . I informed them that they could not without first having the · · license amended which wou].d have. to qe done in .Wa.shingj:;on•'· · · 0 c: .:'< 
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I pointed out to them that there was still a big Jol;> of rescue and relief in the occupied countries to be done ancl urged that they make no attempts to have the iicense ·· amended until they had satisfied themselves that there were.· no possibilities for using such funds to relieve or rescue French workers deported to Germany. · They told me that they were well aware of this problem and that they would give· the matter due consideration before asking that the license be amended. 

DR. A. LEON KUBOWITZKI 

As the WRB is aware, Dr. A. Leon Kubowitzki has been in London for something like a week. Immediately upon his arrival here Dr. Kubowitzki called upon me and he had four things which he wanted me to do. (1) Call upon Mr. Haccius the delegate here of the International Red Cross and urge . . upon hirn the importance of the !RC making a public declaration to the effect that stateless people held in concentration camps should be accorded the treatment prescribed for civilian internees under the Geneva Convention. (2) To contact the various neutrals represented here and urge them to establish consulates, etc., in South Austria for the purpose of getting protection papers into the hands of refugees. (3) Urge the bombing of the extermination camps in Poland as well as the railroads leading to them. (4) Find out the concentration· camps to which the !RC was sending food parcels. 
In connection with the latter, Kubowitzki feels that the !RC is not sending food to concentration camps in which Jews are kept. He continually stated that he would certainly · not say that the IRC was anti-semitic but that he was interested in knowing the camps to which food parcels were being sent. If such information is available to you, I would appreciate your making it available to me. If I receive a list of the camps you may be assured that I will use all discretion concerning any information which I turn over to Kubowitzl{;l inasmuch as. I have .dealt with him before. 

I told him that I would see Haccius which I expect to do next wee~apd that I would also discuss his project with the neutrals to' see what they planned to do. I told him that the WRB had put up the matter of the bombing of the extermination camps to the War .Department and that I knew nothing further that we could do. Kubowitzki stated that the WRB opposed the bombing of these camps. I told him that I: . .felt he was mistaken there and reminded him that the Board had on at least two· occasions put this matter up to the mill tary authorities •. Dr. Kubowitzki has just furnished me with two reports which.are old but he has asked that I forward them to the Board. such reports are enclosed. 
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Kubowi tzki in his talks with me has urgei:l that measures' 
be taken to have the International Red Cross distribute: foo.d, 
and clothing to Hungarian Jews deported to Southern Austria .. 
to work on fortifications. He states tha:t ·the WJC delegate 
in Geneva assures him that the necessary food and cloth1ng 
can be purchased in Switzerland and liberated areas. I think 
there can be no doubt but that this is a worthwhile project. 
However, it may be questionable whether the necessary food 
ai1d clothing can be purchased as stated by the WJC delegate. 
I would appreciate your advising me of anything being done 
on this project. 

Kubowitzki has suggested that such a project could be 
financed by Inter-Governmental Committee funds. I have told 
him that in such case he should approach the IGC. He appears 
very much interested in what he terms the IGC funds and has 
asked me a number of questions about them. I have told him 
that I have no knowledge of such funds but he seems to think 
that the WRB and the State Department are trying to keep 
certain information from him. He says that he has asked you 
about this matter and that your replies have been "extremely 
vague 11

• As of possible interest to you I will give you the 
story he relates to me. 

It appears that sometime last Spring Dr. Nahum Goldman 
approached the then Assistant Secretary of State, Breckinridge 
Long, and requested that Congress be asked to appropriate 
funds for relief of Jews and others in occupied Europe. Long 
explained that there was a lot of red tape involved and that 
such an appropriation probably would never go through. Ac
cording to Kubowitzk1 he then went on to say that there were 
funds available, viz., about 4 1/2 million dollars ear~arked 
for the IGC and that this formed a part of a:·ten million 
dollar fund to which the British were pledged to contribute 
about four million. Kubowitzki and Goldman have searched and' 
can't seem to locate the fund. He says Sir Herbert tells him 
the fund never existed and that the British never pledged to 
contribute four million dollars. I have told him' that any . 
information concerning IGC financing should come from the IGC, ~ 
that I was not informed about the technicalities of IGO financing 
and th~t I was not authorized to speak for the IGC• 

~. . 

As I recall, the last IGC funds were put up by the Board 
out of funds made available to it by the President's Fund,. 
and that there has been no answer to the Embassy's cable con
cerning IGC funds for 1945. I have told Kubowitzki nothing 
about IGC financing. · 

In connection with the above, Kubowitzki has 17ivenme a 
cable for Goldman concerning the 11 $10,000,000 fund' which I 
shall transmit through WRB facilities. 
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Kubowi tzki has fur;ni shed me with a repor.t in German 
furnished him by Frischer of the Czech Government. I·am 
enclosing this report .for such use as the Board may ca.re to ·· 
make of it. Should you find anything in the report which 
you might care to make public, please let me know in advS.hce 
and I am certain that I could obtain the permission of the 
Czechs. 'l'he report is said to have been prepared and for
warded through the Czech underground. (I regret that I do 
not have facilities for obtaining a translation of the 
report. If a translation is made, I would. appreciate re
ceiving a copy.) 

SCHWARTZ' VISIT TO LONDON 

Dr. Joseph Schwartz arrived in London around January l 
and is still here but expected to leave for Paris any day. 
Ee has P:iven me a detailed account of the situation in 
Switzerland and he and I have explored a number of problems. 
He is most helpful and cooperative. Through the .facilities 
of the WRB Schwartz has sent a number of messages to various 
of the neutral and liberated countries as well as some to 
the JDC in New York. One message which shows the continually 
recurring disagreement between the JDC and the WJC is en
closed, together with the reply which Schwartz made. 

Very truly yours, 

a .... ;-I ... _M_an_n_,

Spec~~epresenta ti ve, 
War Refugee Board. 

Enclosures. 

P.S. 'l'here are also enclosed a transl§<tion o.f a repo~ · .. 
entitled "The Situation in Slovakia" and a report in 
German. While these are rather ancient, they viere given· 
toe, me only a short while ago by the World Jewish Congress. 
Th~., above-mentioned reports furnished me just now by 
Kubowitzki are ancient but he has requested that they 
be forwarded to you. (P-'-'f•I"-" .._ ~ S). . 

If the Board has copies made of any of the enclosed 
documents, I would appreciate your sending copies to 
me for my files. 



.MEMORANDUM 

REGARDING MR. lVER c. OLSEN, "f/AR REFUGEE ::Bo.KiID,•-~;<i6kri§~~c.· )' .... · .. ·.· ... · .. ·· 
:C'OR: MR. JA1'.E~ MAl'TN. J~nu;a#:.i-Zth, .. 19~5(? iY . 

. . - . ·- -

It is my impression both from my conversations with .Mr. Olsen and 
r rom my kr10· .. 1edge of the refugee situation 'in Scanda:navfa and the. 
Baltic countries, that .Mr. Olsen did everything whi·ch was techni,
cally possible in order to rescue Jews from the Baltic colint.ries. · 

.1.t is a Vvell knov\n fact that those Jews who did survive. iri • 
those countries, were hidden deep in the interior, and from my 
conversations with non-Jews nho escaped from these regions, l am 
§ure that many Jews who had ~n apportunity of escaping with gu~dea 
•ser.t over by t!ie 'Nar Refugee Board, felt· that it was .. too risky. 

Mr. u1sen at all times, was prepared to listen and to co
operate with all persons in Stockholm who had plans for rescue 
work. The fact that no Jews were rescued .1. am convinced, is not 
due to any lack of effort or of interest on the part of Mr. Olsen • 
.1. feel that his inability to bring Jews out of the Baltic countries 
was entirely due to the physical difficulties surrounding euch · 
rescue work. 

F:.irthermore, .L found with reference to my own work, that Mr. 
u1sen was very well informed about the refugee problem in Sto~kholm 
generally, and although he was not in cltockholm long after.my 
arrival, he was at all times, helpful and prepared.to do whatever 
.1. asked of him. 

Mr. u1sen was in an e~tremely difficult position since there 
were so many various 5roups bringing pressure bn him to act. These 
are al so the s·cme 5roups and people who have cri tised him. · Many of 
these :Jeople discussed their fantastic rescue schemes with me; and 
to say that ~he schemes were fantastic, is putting it mirdly. I~ 
Mr. u1sen did not act on all of these schemes, then it i~ due~to 
his correct judgment, and not to his unwillingness to be h~lpfuli · 

.L regret deeply any refle&tion~ on the inte~est 
of Mr, Ulsen Vvith reggrd to the rescue of Jews from 

~--_··.Y,,-~~ 
LAURA 
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STOCKHOLM 68 20 1930 .· .... ··.· 

lLT HELLMAN coRRIJNTE{~82;i ali1~~ti< ... · ..... · 

UPON APPLICATION R!COMMENDAllOM STOCKHOLM CONGRESSECTION.SWEDlStt 

covERNJ.tENT JUNE SENT RAOl!L wALLEN~gRG 'sp(c1ALMJss10N MtA~u-~¥ 
GAR 1 AN JEWS ENGAGED 40 JEws ARkANGED ·5ooo;sWEDfsi(i'.RoiEcr1;0N:·: •·• 

PASSPORTS F'UR'THER 4000 RE ADV NEXT FEWDAVS Gi VING .ALMOST' ·FULL. 

fMPTEcno1t Ac~1Nsr ni'.i:i6.~rH·i~H sroP rRiiNsir ;o s~t:nEN;~~.ql.(trtJ)' 
TRVI NG CONCEitTRAT~ IN' SPECIAL 

HEL PAGE2/1S 
·-;,. ... _ 

BUILDINGS UNDER;SWEDISH P,ROTECTIO'N ~OVERNMENT ooiN~;·urM'OsT,STOP 
\ CABLE NAMES IMPORTANT- PERSONS \VHERE. ~OU ~ISH INTER·VENTl()N .•. 

HITEL STORCH ..;j'.: , 
-r 
i 
l<:_, 

'Jl!l<~~--:c:-·~: 

! 



~ -AMERrCAN JOr1'. DrSTRrBUTrON COMMrl"TEE 
ub REGENT STREET, 

James Mann, Esq., 
~ar Refugee .tloard, 
A~erican Embassy, 
1 Grosvenor ciquare, 
·.·1 .1. 

Dear Ivlr. llllann, 

LONDON, S.W.1, 

ENGLAND. 
.January 12th, 1945. 

Attached is a clipping from the 'Mundo lsraelita', 
published in 13uenos Aires on October 7th, 1944. With 
regard to this telegram sent by Hilel Storch, l think 
you should know the following • 

.1. attended the opening meeting of the Norld .Jewish 
Congress in otockholm about the middle of October. Mr. 
6torch gave a report of the activities of the Swedish 
section, ~hich claimed the credit for having·sent ~r~ 
'llaller.berg to .tludapest, and for having arranged the_, __ 
:.::iwedish rrotection l'assports. At the end of this .report, 
"'rofessor· Ehrenpreis, who is Chairman of' the owedish sec
tion of the Norld Jewish Congress, s~ated at this public 
meeting, that. he regretted deeply no~ having had an 
opportunity o~~~eading Mr. Storch 1 s report before this 
meeting. rrofessor Ehrenpreis publicly stated that the 
sending of lV•r. 'Nallenberg to Budapest was not-initiated 
by the Congress, and that as far as arranging for 
~wedish l'rotection ~assports, most of the credit for this 
work must be given to the .Mosaiska Forsamlingerr in Stock
holm. (Mosaiska Forsamlingen is the ._Qr5anised Swedish 
Jewish comrr:uni ty J -----~-

The facts regarding the sending of Mr. Wallenberg to 

Enclosure No. 2 
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Budapeut, as far as l have been aL_e to determine it are 
as follows. 

Mr. ;va11enber~ who is a personal friend of Mr. 
Vom:hl, a Jun,sgrian Jew, now residing in .Stockholm, was 
introduced to Mr. lver Olsen by Mr. Vonwhl. lt was Mr. 
Ulsen who negotiated with the owedish Governmen~ and 
obtained permissio~ for Mr. \'i'aller.iberg to go to Budapest 
to see nhat he could do to help the Jewish people. Mr. 
u1sen gave Jvir. Wallenberg 250,000 dollars of the JDC 1s 
money, and told Mr, Wallenberg that an additional sum of 
250,000 was available in Stockholm from the JDC if needed. 

1'he entire idea of issuing Bwedish Protection Pass
ports for Jews in Budapest W9s Mr. Wallenberg's. This 
infJrmation was 6iven to me a week before l left, by one 
of the decretaries of the bwedish ~egation in Budapest, 
~ho arrived in ;;)tockholm. ln fact, she stated that the 
Q~edish Minister, Mr. Danielson, was quite .sceptical, and 
thought that nothing effective would result, but 
.'iallenbe rg insisted on trying it. 

l'he Foreign Office in Stockholm accepted applications 
for Qwedi sh .t-rotection visas only from persons iri Stock
holm who had close relatives in Budapest. ~uch ap~lica
tions were received through the Mosaiska Forsamlingen and 
then cabled to ~udapest • 

.Lt is true that JVJr, ;:)torch also filed such- reques~s 
at th~ .i!'oreign Uffice, but this was something which any 
:cierson residing in .Stockholm could do if he could ·prove 
th~t the person in .t!udapest for whom he was requesting 
this rass~p~t, was related, 

.-~_'.c•i 

l'here were thousands bf applications for ~uch Pass
p0rts at the .!foreign Uffice, b~t only the first 4500 
requests were cabled to l:Sudapest and issued there. I 
know this from .t-ersonal experience, because:l arrived in 
;;';tockholm too late to be able to help my own aunt, who· 

·~~""\' ~.---·

l 
! 



,. -AMERICAN JOfl'. _ DISTRIBUTION COMM11 TEE 
nn REGENT STREET, 

LONDON, s.w.1, 
ENGf:s~o.· 

is in Budapest. Although applications were taken after 
3eptember 17th, they remai;~ed on file in the Foreign 
vffice in citockholm. 
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/t- MEMORANDUM 

REGA~<DilW TliE PARCEL 
FROM 

STOCKHOM-
- - ~ _:;;~~<- -~ _"""'! - - - - - -

·,'lhen I arrived in Stockholm on ciepteml;>er, 26th,. i-944,' pr¢'par'.~·q.;~' . 
_--.,'_: 

to start a parcel service with money appropriat~u byothe"'.:rnc~ I w~s· 
. - ·~ 

told by Mr • .;)torch of the 'Norld Jewish Congress ancl Mr. 'Adle;t~Rud~i> 

of the .iewish Agency, that the World Jewish· Congress _ha(j. procured:' 

a <:iwedish license for 100,000 kilos of food-stuffs for pal-eels io 
. . . 

T:-.eresienstadt and .l:lergen-.l:!elsen. The Blockade Authoriti.es grariifed.. 

their permission about the 20th October, and from that date, all 

preparations were made by the Congress for sending parcels to 

Theresienstadt and Bergen-Belsen. 

About the first of December, I was told that the parcel service 

had to be stopped because no money had as yet, been transmitted ft()l!l 
' . 

the 'Vorld .ie;.ish Congress in New York: The 10,000 sent U!;> to this 

tirr,e, had _been c;c<aranteed by Mr. Storch personally, pend_ing the 

arrival of funds. 

un December 12th, l proposed to the 'llorld Jeviish (fohgre$~ that 

since they '-:ad no money, they allow .the JDC to. finan.ce t.he balirnCe of 
::o·- -_ : _· ' 

t'.1eir license. 'l'here remained about 75,000 kflos oL foo(i:;-s_t~[f~~· 

'l'his offer was turned down and it was impossible fo~ the JDC to pl'c)-. 

in view.of the fact that an cunfinished cure a licei.s~ on our own, 
~""0f:_" 

. . . . 

license was pending. 'l'he Congress agree<;l however~ t!1'at Profes~l'ir' 

Ehrenpreis, Chairman of the Swedish section of the Worid·Jev1ish 

Congress, sent a cable to .New Yorlc insisting~.that the Corigress deciare 

t'lemsel ve s regarding the:i:r ability to finance this project by 
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Un December 26th, the Wurld 

to rrofess::i r Ehrenprei s: 

1•co~rn RMI NG YOU'1 CABLE REGARDING FOOD. 
Krnc:.;Trn AUTHORl::JE U.:3 GUARANTEE FULL.PAYMENTS. INVOLVED 
'.:'R1!l6AC'l'ION ;.,TOP DE.LAY REMITTANCE TulOl~EY DUE EX:TRAORDINARY 
K\..J='.ii:L=>E ECJRRED '/!AR .SLERGEl,:CY CONFERENCE BUT NO'H MAKE 
1{,V'i,?-.i E.B'FORT TO RElfiT VERY 300N STOP YOU AUTHORISED 
.l:'RCC :.~D .l!'lJLL .l:'AYMENTJ 8TEPHEN '!fISE GOLDMAN" 

In view of t~is cable l corisidered the matter definitely settled~ 

n·amely, t'-iat the parcels nould continue to be sponsdred by t.he i3w.ecli$h . 

section of the ';'/'..Jrld Jewish Congress. The situation deve_loped however, 

that the ~e~ish community of Stockholm called the Mosaiska 

Forsarnlingen, in whose hands the technical details for the setvice 

,were, refu~ed to underwpite the monies n~eded to continue the servicie, 

or: U:-e 03si s of the Congress's guarantee. "l'he Mosaiska Forsamlingen 

v.as still hopir:g that they would c;;et the sponsorship of ti-\e paraels 

the:·,selves with the JDC's funds, and therefore, in order not to dis-

continue the service while they were continuing n_egotiations with the 

.::lv:edish section of the Congress, asked the JDC to guarantee the 

second 10,000 parcels. In order to keep the .service running w.h.ile 

the s;-ionsorship was beinc;; clarified, I guaranteed for payments. o{ the'; . 
. -. _- -, . 

second 10,000 parcels, in case the money for this did not arhve from: 

t!1e C_or:e;ress in New ~ork. 

'l'he JDC has appropriated a total of 108,000 dollars for food 
1li;_ ---

parcels froTu .ltockholm, of which 36,000 dollars has already been 

transmitted to Stockholm, and is placed in a .JDC a:ccourrll in -the name 

of H.agnar Gottfarb, who is acting as JDC ~eCJ:'.etary for oweden• 

At the time ~ Ieft, the service was continuing, b~~ I canrtot t~ll 

l 
j 

. ;fee. 

r 
' l::C;,:, 

. J .. 
I 
.J·~ 
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what rate, in view of. the fact that the Swedish ~~w;ish 

attempting to secure the sponsorship for themselves: 

the uncertainly of _Congress's money being forthcoming. . 

~~),jAlh~ 
LAURA MARGO'-:r ;d . 
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.·anslation from Garman. 

Bth August, 1944. 
The reports about the. examination of Jews,tb(J centres of exte.rrnina~ion end the methods of extermination have to be supplemented by tile following details about Hungary: 
It is. oertain that between r.iay 15 and. June 16 111 Trauspo.rt train~ left. Hun~ey.Between the 25th June and 29 Julyt 9 tranepott traJ.ns left;between 6 July a~d 10 July 18 Trunsport trains lezt and on 20 July another 'frans .. pott train left Hungary. All these TrEllls~?rts left from Kuusoha~,Kye~~ Presov ,Orlov, Sands ,Krakau for 1\11aohv11 tz-.Birkenau.. Eaoh Transport 01>ns1s!ed of 45 wagons. In eaoh wagon there were on an average 80 pers'<1ns.'11bey were transported standing UJ?tpressed one against the other in wag()ns without ai.t, .1ater or foor.'Pfie journey took at least 3 days. Sometimes the journeys were intorrupted1 £or reaspns wbioh are unknown to us.We know of ~me. fransi:iort whioh was flliOpped.This happened on the 20th July.At the beginru.ng of July already the Hungarians told the Germans that the deportations would have to st op on July lOt h. On July 10th another Transport was ready fOr departure •rh.en an 6rdor from tb.e Hungarian Government arrived stating th.at thu: Transport sh011ld not leavo,as deportations had stopped.The people who were already in the Wagons were to be· brouR'ht baak to the Oamp • .For this the Ge1•maus took revenge when on tho 19th Jul1 a hundred S.S.men entered the I.Jami> vii th ?5 Lorries and O!irr;ed. out tbo deportations w.ithout th·. e· $id of the Hungarians • .From all this it lS evident that the Germans 0011ld also oarrg 011t deportations wi tbout Htmgarian aid.It linyit be admitted that de:.. portations had stopped by the Hun~rittns after 80~ of the Jews had &~ready been deported and murdered and 95/" has been dep. riv~ of their eoononuo poesibilities of exiatenoe • .But tnis is not enough. · 

The ~rmuna belheve that they had been fooled .Firstly the Jews ha4 made a.· ·. laughrng.stook of them in Turkey.Seoondiy the tlungarlan~had stopped.~he deportations by reaao~ of tb.e demands oz Gennpny•s enemies.From tliis d> . · £~11. 0(1s that negotiations must. be condµQh~ m th bot.h. parti. es;if .d. ep. ort~- ... t~ons are.to be stopped from w1~hi¥: (1) witb. the Hu.ngarLans (2) also. +~ •Vl th the Germc.ns1 bu.t the uegohatlons with the Germans are more important than those ·.vi th the Hungarians. To stop the deportation of Jews several.·.· means oan be ~£!.9pted!' Oiie,in particLtlar,is tbe destruotion of railway ha tracks and of e~ternunation oampa. 
And now work it out for yoareel vesi what have we done and what hare yo11 done to strengthen our position.We ru11st admit that you have done.a lot,in oonneation with tho l:lungarisns altbo11gh yo11 staded far too late with the . endeavoare to save two to three million Jwws,whiah shpuld ha•e been saor1Jd duty._But ae far as Gerruzny ls conoeimed, you have failed oomplet&ly • .Ad..,. mit~ honestly: b1e Germans sent in striates~ se9reoy a delegate to; ne ... gotiate abo11t money end materials; on the Allied 01de,thatis to say on ollt side wide p11blicity is given to the matter not inorder toJ~:rt~er iJ.~11t . tG destroy it.It is blared out that one :does not want ·to negotrate• 'l'lie GQrcrwns there11pon stilte publ. io!y that .. the whole thing is a lie and th.at they had never sent a delegate to neg9tiah about tbe sale of Jews. 



,., 
. . ,;:-.. . *'Europe oan rest as~ i;. d that the .Jewish question -will not be solved in tile spirit of petty polioy of shopkeepers. 11 '11he danger is very great that tile Germ.,na in order to take revenge will attack tho remainder of the Jews in Hungary and in other countries. At tile moment the door is still open· for negotiations. - · ·· 

l"e replied to the Germens aayiJ!g that the official deolsratiQn by the. . · Allied Governments had been made only f;or the publio at large but that in reality the Germans woa.ld soon get all they naa demtlnded. 
You should know that we only have to deliver 250 lorries~J11altkoroth11whieh may also mean tonks),ulthough wo had to promise roo.re.'iih.st differeuoe oan these 200 ta.nlrn ruake to the war? is it not worth to saY'e hundreds of thou ... sands of li vee? Hoi'. many of the belligerent Go vennrncnts have not deli ver•d to the Genlk.ns lorr1 ef:l whioll are now lielping to prolong the war? Bu.t now wllen it is a matt er of ~1t1 ving Jews.people sfiri-Pk baoh from taking au.oh a step.ifioreover all we ask for is money and nothing else.No material b11t ·• rn million Jtdss dranos.Is it neaessury that y<>11 should know what is being done with the money'f You •an "'ork it out for yonrselves by how muoh this sjm oan prolong the war at tile utmost five minutes? V.'e should alao like. to stress that we do not neoesoarily need 250 oars exaotly. We know this .from the GeJ:'mazrn themsGl ves. 'l'he Germc.ri. intermediaries had to tell th.e Nad leaders that 10.000 oars would ba delivered • .But if in faot only the :firat ~50 arrive the rsazis "vill have to be satisfied with that.It was agreed tha' a hundred p(:rsons sllould be eet free in exohange for 1 oar. 

Again you should realize that all we need is money and notlling else.As regards dealing with the deportations from outside this ia a matter which is untirely in your hands ana not in ours.What have you done duri11g the perio1 of the aeportations in order to destroy the railway traoks end the exterlliinbti on oamps,in particular as regards the line Zilina Oazoa,the only one whioh is still running to-df?.Y to .Auschwih'?You oannot ima~ne r>e:rllaps tbat thh smc..11 arrangement 0012ld prevent the extermination of the Jews ln view of tna faot that this extermination is the chief aim of the Gel'Ui!lns.131lt th1 Gtrmans have othor worries apart from the Jews.Now after 6 million Jews have. alread.J been niurder~d i~ different plaoes,oertain leaders hav~ been appointed .for the extermUJ.ahon of the Jews.Tbe euppome ohief i.s E1cwnann, viho was. born in liai fa. He speaks Hebrew and J.rabio and is an ill1!1ato fri enn of the Mufti .of Jer1uialem~ .. \oc~rding to the evider1oe of one of bu olosest friends,the Mufti is the initiator of tile whole prooess of extermination. One oan fine daily proof to show that Eebbmann and the MQfti are in full S(51"CH~llient .The .iiiu.ft~ lnfluenoecl u;mmler through EiOhrfl!\Iin who is a friend of d111ilfller'tl.to orge.nue the e:xtermrnation of the Jews in tbis nranner • .Eiollr11arm,;1ho now realises how the war is going· to end,wou.ld like to· save his own ~kin and that of his friends by eaying tbat Hitler and Himmler were respon~ible for all the murders and clestruojions end not be_,bat thf:tt the Pal vatfion of the .few who are being saved now in his merit .Tnat h to say, that fo1· the def.1h'uotion of 9 million!Uitle.r ifl responsible,but for the salvation of the 1 million who are at 11 left,tht credit i$ due to him. In order to be ab~e ~o tol~ Himmler that tliere b.ad. bee~ enough deportations· tie began nogotJ.ahona w1 th the Jews for 10,000 lor.nes.In ;foot twwever iiohmann himsolf stated thut .:::50 lorriea would be enough.Please aend the money.~elheve us when.we say that in this way.you ~an re&lly save lives. trnne of you. from outside oan understand thie. o'1hen .orandt w~s sent from Bud<...peat on tb.e mission in qLiestion to 'J.'urkey, the Gemanil tbf1Jl1selves state< that 1W were sending him.ipk :Rll111.xk.tU1\U _, . . ,, .... 
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We · . They know that .Brandt is not Vety clever. . . 
~ know that .Drandt does not know the baokm.-011nd,motires ana paradoxes. 
of lhis whole polioy,b11t we who have been oonduotins. the ne8otiations · 
for some months lqlow with o~rtainty thnt the posBibility ox1sts here for 
reaoue and tllere ia no euspioi on here tbat the waz; COlllC-1 thereby be 
prolonged; perbaps you do not know of .tirandt 's mission. In that oaee go 
and ask tne Minister of foreign Affairs or enquire at Zuriobor from 
HUtfO Dinnebaurn and Nathc1n Schwalb, but you must not delay and the iuain 
thrng h the bombard1 .. c,nt of the ~milway Traoka loading to tboae pl&oe2. 

j 

!· 
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'.l'ranelati on from Gemt 
14th .August ,1944. 

All reports about the e>:termination of Jewe in the different countries 
espeoially in Hwigacy must be supplemented by explanations why deportationt 
from Hungary were etopped on July lOth.'.Pb.e reason is as follows: 

The dsportations fro~ all 9ccupied oount~ies as e.g.frorn Poland is.a mat
ter wh1oll 11as exoli.s1 vtily in the b.ands oi tile Germans.Tile· deportations 
from countries a.ll~ed with G-erl}lany suoh as .Bulw.iria_.Rumania and Slovakia 
on. the other hand 1s a matter in whloh two partiee nave e aaysone b the 
oounhy .:hich deports its Jews,~uch al' l\umatia,.mlgaria and Slovakia '1119 
tb.e other one is tll& oountry snich takes them,llermany. In all these a.Hied 
oowitries,Geru.any bi;havea as if she had nothing to do witb. the carrying 
out of the deportations.It ic pretended that tfie Governments of.those 
allied .oountrles had mtide 11rg0nt rec,11esh to Gtnuany to reUieve th.em of 
their Jews and that Germany aoeeded to tb.eir requests. llungary is a cou.ntr·y 
lihich. is an intermediah position beb1een an Gl.Iy and an Ooou.pied-country. 
Hitherto the Gemuns bohavad in this matter towards H.Wl~t<l"Y as if it were 
an iilly.They left th~ ?Bl·rying out of tile. deportations liO the Hungarians 
who oonduoted them witn tlle 11tmoat enthufJ1&mn • .After more th.an half a mil
lion Jews bad already been depor~ed. from Hl.lJ!gary to .airkena11 an~ bad been ; 
slaughtered there,th~ PopG enu tne King of o'WedGn protested.Their protests· 
probably 111ade some impresdon on the tl11ngarianf>.J1s a result, they informed 
the German~ th&t. deportations would oease on July 10th. llor this reason 
the Hungarians did ell they could to deport another 60,000 Jewa between 
Jlll.y 6tn - 10th.On July 10th a Transport was akready for departure from 
tl'l6 ~yretaroza camp.'.l'he deportees were already in the aealeii wagons when 
b Hungarian Inessenger arrived witll a written order that the wagons sllou.ld 
be opened &nd tile people should be tak6n back to the camp./1s tne exeoution 
of this order l~ in the huids of th.e liungarians end not in Gernwn hands 
it was in ef feet oarried out. · 

Jis you know tile Gerru11ns and H1mgarianfi arG negotiating with tb.e Jews to a 
Ftop the deportations on th.e basis of a barter of Jews in exohenge for 
rueney and 1i.uterials.i~e han infor1eied you on several other oooulli. ons of 
thif:l~Theee w.,g?tiation~ whose mn_porhn9e Y!>U ~1-'ther failqd __ or refu.sed _to 
reali.ze, whi oh ln vol ve 300 lorri &fl and dO m1111 on dollars\ as we ba ve alrea-

··. ~:~- ·><ly told you several tilhes).fuiled.'.!1he publioation of these negotiations _-·• · ... 
betNeen tho Germana end 'the Jews, by Jews waa an insult to the Germans.To · 
this mu.at b~ addc_.~ t_ hat the deportations we:r_ e stopped not by the Ge_rrM:ilB 1 · 
b11t by the dungatl~f:Jl*>.Aa a rewlt ,on tile 20tn of JUly the Germans themau-..-
ves entered the Kyrstaroza oamp and carried out tho aeporte.tions without 
l:lungarhn aid.Hwigal'ian police looked on.The oerrying ont of this deportn
ti on was no longer cond11oted in the ~tyl(i used for an illied oowitry bllt 

/ 

for an ooc11pied cou.ntry.On the 5th of August the Germans also entared the 
sraar 081l1p and OEirried out deportations there in the eeme way ns in Kyr
~tarois.'.l'fiey sent tht deporteit:e to Au.eohwi tz via Gallenta,Sered,Leopoldor<1 1 ~ 
~ilina ond Ocidoa. It is uuite evident th.at the Germ.:.ns are preparing 

furthez· deportationu of ~ews ~n hidi11g.All these fransports are. sent by 
the soo1e route to AuE:cllw1b.0Tho rail routes to be taken bave alre~dy betin 
agret<d aupon between the uungarians, Gorntans and Slovaks. 



/ 

.2 • 
. l I bave learned from Gtirl!lan and l:lungarian so_aro_es in_ the c»;ampe 8lld from 

ae railway-1~en sho•; s that in ~he nex~ few days the Cffirmans wUl deport 
another 300,000 Jews to Ausohwih,or if J111sohwitz sb.ould be destroyed.to 
Saahsenllausen ~heFe ~he.y •<ill be o:kterminated.All this oan eirnily be pre
ventod by the follow mg rueusures: 

l.The destruotion of tt1e nilway lines Zilinn,Oadaa,.iiudapest,Gallanta. and 
by tlls destr-uction of all rl!ilwu..v lines ·.hioh .ru.n :from Hungary to Poland 
and Oern1uny .i.noluding the lino~ ooune;ctbng tl1.;.m with tile oamps. 
2.The dastruotion of the e:1.ter111lm;;.ti on oar.lps. 
3. strong protest ags.i nst the terrible murdors. 
4. Hetd1atory measures. 

In addition one s;hou.ld ne~oti&L:i with th& rxerm,.ns.For this purpose one 
doe1:1 not only ne6d the ~u million dollare and the 300 lorries. Work it 

out yourself. what. if:. more iu1portant and whether t ltese things will really 
prolong the war, rn it not worth while to save 300.000 m~rnoers of tile 
people ..vhioh has already lost t.rn-thirds of its members end nine-tenth of 
Whom heve already been deprived of the pow,i bili ty of e:xi8tenoe? 

Whos-3 heart and eBr are hard1med to such &n e1:tent that he does not under
stand this anrl that b.e owmot hear the cries of' millions who have been 
destroyed in this i';ay although thero wae a possibilitN to save the1n? 
You laoked faith and w1derstanding to illlV6 them. Do you still not b.ear 
tho cries for hel.p 'by the hundrecls of thouI:Jands who heve been left out of 
ten million Jews ',ib.o ii ere still alive two years ago t>Jld who were in the 
power of the lilurdcrer l;lt a tirne v1hen there wero still posd bili ti as :fol" 
resauc,, but one did not Haut to savea them'/ 

Aocorci.iug to the fu.1tement by tlu (km.an u::.JEK thl~ e:xterminati~n plan is 
an idea of tllt; :t.ufti ,who ls u friend of th~ Jiuif'a-born .I•:iohmanil. 

p. s. 
1. I i orrrot to virite that the caru:·:-eldeJJt who organized the rfiVOl~ ,in 
11 .r~ LJ.iAHhy ·,;;&s a i.JLeoh Jew whose m:irr.a l u.nfortunntoly do not know. 
2. l'lease Wtitch tbe camps of ~fored,Novaky, Vyhne,Krupinke in oonneotlon 
with doporta.~J.pns. · . · 

::i. .e know· tl1at apart from these big extermination oam.ps were sleo some 
small e1.tHmination a£JUpe where Jews 1~ere killecl, eucb. as Kattaowioe, · 
Minsk end other places. 
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orster Q:il:•=.!.o~:!. u:~~ ~li<:!:'(lt.~:j'.j;t4X:(eJ<~~i;~~~·i \;!'.~/ ... i\)', 
Treblir.ky/1!alkinia/liegen mindestens je zwei, ... vone.in~.~e~.;Wlhb.hangi.ge~ze.· ... ~. ri:-.• ... ·. ••·•.······.•.·.·.-.:··.··.·.•.,i ... ;.· .• ~:···.···. .· .... ·._.·.·

0 (.X ausso.gen, aus erster Quelle, vor, Uber Belzeo e:i.rie d:!,rekte \md eil').e ihclirekte.-.. . · .. · ' '..f' ' • aus zw0i ter Hand unh. d Uber Sobibor ~ine d~rektc Aussn~e~ Es handelt ~ic]i b$i < /. .. ;r; . J • diesen Zeugen duro wegs Uf:l Juden,die er1viesenerriansen'irl diose Lag~ Ei:i.ngeJ:ie;.;,. · it fert ;'11.Q:'den und denen es schliesslioh gelnng von dort .zu :f'liehen. Dieae · J.µden · '' \ ·waren dort, bei. der Vernichtung det Juden,entweder ii~ 11 Sonde~ko~do'':o9.er · ··f · 1 · 

ale " 

1

~:::::: ::::or liegen nuch eins Reilie von VOllkmmen ein"""1• ·I J ·. freien 2-I'ischen ims~gen vor, dnrunter auch s/s Mahnorn,die zur Bewb.chungs;.. .· >;..i~ i · · rao.nnschaf't dieser Lager r;ehl:iren. .· . ·)'; H' · 
Dns Ziel der Vernichtungslager ist die aystenatisohe 11.usro'f;tung ·aer JUiien Europas. 

... ·J - 1-~~ 

Bei dor Errichtung einzelner Vernichtungslager ·una. bei Beginn von be;.. sonders starken fill:.ipagnen wahreni den Betrieb wurden diose regelmassige von · Hir.JJ;iJ.er und andren hochstohcnden Notalil.:i;t'-\ten dor Gestapo und S/S inspizierto Zwcifellos gchcn von den Verniohtungslugern ordnungsgcn.~sse Berichte ins Fifurer;.· , hauptqunrtior. · · · 

Jeder io Verniohtungsluger eintreffende Transport muss der Zentralstelle in Berlin gm;10ldet werxlon. Die Vcrnicntung erfolgt erst nnch Eihlangon qirles speziellen telephonischen Befehles /Phonogrru:u;1es/von Borlin.Kcine Ver~ . niohtung lli'U'f vorher vorgonoumen werden.,£s korll:lt afters vor, &'1.ss Transporte . einig!! Tage stehcn , " woil nus Berlin dns Phonogra.':lr.1 nooh nicht da ist" und sie werden erst nach Eihlungcn des PhonogrE'JJl'.les vernichtet./ . .· 

Obwohl ill die son Lo.gem bis nun, syster.iatisch una:. fabriksraassig,nur Juden vernioh tet wurclen, sind oft Aeusserungen verschiedener hoohgcstell ter FUllk:tionare dicser Lager gefallen,dass diese Lager,nnoh i.usrottung de:t' Juden,zur Vernichtu:ng. · von woi teren 300- 4-00 Mill'ionen Foinden ·dos Reiohes dienen solleh•Man hat. clort oft die Benerkung geoort,dass die Juden nur den Reigen ero:f'fnert und zur. SchuJ.\lng gehi:iren. · · · · 

I• 

Obwohl Plan und Betriebsordnung nller Vernioht'ungsiager gleioh fat; so haben diese im verlaufe ihrer J;nwenc1ungszoi t dooh eine gewisse Entwi6~lung d\l;OOh- •. genaoht und in Birkenau den H'Oohstatand ihror fiirohterliohen Systen.o.tik g0f'und(3ll• Die Vernichtungalager warden naoh industriellen :i?rinoipien cr.rii$1:e-l; . und rein kOIJf.lerziell ge:t'i.lhrt. Das gemeinsaue Grundprinzip .Etllor Verniohtungslager. ist, in vollster Wahrung des Betriebsgeheirmisses und strengster vormeidung von " ·r7erkspiomi.oe" J:li t getingstem Aut wtmd und nit don ooc1ernstcn Errtingensohai'ten . der Teohnik, duroh raffinierte i..nwendung aller PropngP'· '1araethoden und aller Lehren einer Massenpsyohologie, die grossu.:i:igliohsten Menger. '.' •n. Juden,im kUrzesten · Zeitraum, bei hOchs~er materieller Gewinnbringung,zu V\. ·nichten. . . Die Vernioh~gslager warden in der Regel,iru:tltten unwegsru:ier Gebiete,zu• r.:ieist Waldungen, erriohte~. Zu;~1 Aufbau werden " A.rbei tsjuden". eingesetzt. In do:i;' Yfo.ldl;ii tte vr.ird ein entapreohen4or Platz nusgerodet und mi t der. hll.ohstliegond.en :Bahn-· linie duroh eirl Zweiggeleise verbunden. Hier wird das Lager erriohtet. . · · ,, 

-- --~ ~ 
. "i·, 

Do.s L~er besteht alis einer besdlderen Anlagc £Ur die Wtung der Ju:i?n tlnd die Verbrennung ihrer Leiohen, ~'\urae ftir das Sortio:ren und den Versand der vrertaf\.:.,. ohen und B~leidungsgegenatandc,sohliesalioh Ubikntionon fiir die W110hrJ/1!Uischa:Ct,;dte aus oiner ·speziell ausgebildeton und ausgevmhlton. s/s Gruppe als ·Lager:f'illirung mid ausUbendes Organ,sowie aus einea jUdischen Sonderko;;miando 'be,s:\;eht• Dv.s Sonderlcbm:-. oa.ndo wird. nus den Judontranaporten von der Lngerf'iih:t'Ullg:,naoh Lnune; ausge#iltl.;t tind wird sucoesivc c.usgewechselt durch tagliohen percentuelleni•bgong in Folg". syater.i;:- \ tischen Totschlages und einos ebensolohen Zuvmohses dunch die _taglio}).en. Tr..'UlSpori;- ·. ' t' 
nuslesen. Das gc.nze LE'.gor wird duroh ein Syster.:i i.r.o;·WE'.cht';~n,s~rkstroI:lgeiv.de~n ·. · } Drahtvorhs.uen und ti cf en vrusserl¢tben UDgoben. Eine- dicl1tii ne~ach gegliederte., ... · · > f sohHerbewaf'fnete Wachpostcnkotte und gc..nze Ru:l,el sohnrfe:t.r lfncihh.und.e h,llido:tn jades .· { • 
ijorannahen von Aussenstehenden ebenso vr.ie. ~e. a..en

0
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Gelingt es dennoch eineJJ einzolnen, · be~cin,:d.e'rs · ;~~Jigj'i~tch,ri:i.J'sei~ ;;,~;' nera Leben sowieso abgeoohlossenen. H'<i:f'tling , bei abe;riteU:edicliste;r:-, Vorbereit\lng· .- > !;! durch die ICette zu kor.inen, so wird unvei-zUglich tJit.mehr.to:t.t:i.~ JU~ CJ.er•;;;:: •·.·+.'.~. gnnze Appo.rat der deutsohen Grtindliohkeit ,unter Zuhil:f'enahme vqn hun(l~:i;t9n~ , besonders dresierten SpUrhunden, zur Einbringung des'FlUchtJ,ings, ob lepend Oder.·.· .. >.l.;_'..J_ tot, in Bewo[pll'lg gesetzt. Der ergri:f'f'ene FlUchtlirig, wird v~:in wie.weit i,r.rie~,µi ~-sein Ursprungslager zuriickgebraoht uncl auf' mehrere Tage Of'f'eiitlioh atifgehangt · · ;t• cit einer Jlllb8.ngetaf'el nuf' seiner Driist; 11 ICH KEHRE ZURUIDK"• · · . , -~--l} 
Die VerniohttmgsDnstal t selbst besteht aus grossen, in der :a,egel · als Badeanstal t getarnten RaUI:len. In diesen R.\\umen find.et das ~tender jjidisch;ih · J.fassen fabriksm'i.ssie, serienweise s:ba tt. · · :. · 
Doi jeder Serie qu8 s der Platz bis zura letzten '.linkel o.usgenU~t vrerden, aus wolchElf.l Grunde die zu Vernichtenden atif:'.'echt stehend,. KDlj_Jer ·.M Korper gepresst, gerotet warden. 

Die eigentlichen-Verniohtungsarten sind Erschiessen,· Verbrenri.en bei lebendigem Leib,elektrischer Strom, Giftinjektionen und ~iftgasaD.i.e ersten Todes2.I'ten,obwohl sie Dn grossen Maasen ausgefi.ihrt wurden, scheineri. mohr Vorverswhe gewesen zu sein, bis drul.n in der Vergasung die zvreckentspreohende Methode.: gefunden wurde. I Lagorfunktionare erklli.ren ofters I dass gegon .die linWendung .. von Gas ursprUnglioh gewisse Bedenken wegen Gaskriegsrepressalien wo.ren/. . .. . : 
Durch diese J.rten werden beilO:_uf'ig 9ofo der in Lager eingelief'erteh. Judon~ zumeist sofort bei ihrer Einlief'erung, verniohtet. Weitere etwa 9% werden tluroh " ll:bbei tstod." oethotlisch ausgerottot. Diese J,rbei ter · mUssen sich be~ Htinger unci tibemenschlichen Arbei tsanf'orderuneen, vielfach bei Einsa tz nO.·t rodlioh \'lir.,; '• ·. kenden Cheoiko.lien, buchstablioh zu Tade arbei ten. Quulvoller uiui· saclistisohel' Tod.;. schll'.g dieser __ rbei tsjuden beschleunigt systenatisch ihre Vernichttmg• 

II. 

Die Verbrennung der Leichen erfolgt entweder in 1anggestreokten, tiefen Gr3.ben, in denen diese nut' Brennmaterialien auf'geschichtet und init nrennsto:f'f' begossen, unter starker Feuerentwicklung zu · 1,sche verkohlen9 0der · werden die Leichen in modernst ausgertisteten 'K.rematorien verbrannti. 

Zur Zufu:hr der Leiohen zu den VerbrennungsMlagen dionen je ~.oh ·. den Ortsverlk'i.ltnisson Karren, Lastautos,Foldbalmen, J,ufzUge,I{rt).ne und dglo 
Das Prinzip aller Verbrennungsanlagen ist, dass von dell Tages-. produktion an geroteten· Juden, bis zu Deginn der 11Aohsten Tagesproduktion nicht die leiseste Spur zurliak:bleibt,sodass das Mensohenmo.terial des n:'tchst\m i'D..gestrunsportas weder eine direkte noch indirekte Spur des to.tsachlich.en Zweokes der J.I1stal t vorfindet. 

III• . Die kommerzielle Verwertung des eingelief'erten Mensohenni£\..terials ist eine der Hauptaufgaben dor Vernichtungslager• Zu c.liose1'l Zweoke werC!~m die . abgelegten Ia.eidungsstticko nnoh verborgenel \7erten sorgi"'al tigst unters~ht. . Sodann Dekleidungs und Wertgegens't-qnde im Eff'ektonlai:;er genau sorti.ert,v~rpaokt und zur.i Vers!ll'ld gebraoht. Unter sch.iirfsteI' l1.uf'sioht warden .die Leichen sell? st : naoh Verborgeaon Y{erten untersuoht. Dabei :Lst Hastdarm und Soheidenuntera~hung .. obliga tori sch. Die Goldzahii.e 1.Uld Briioken werden den Loichen m.ls dem Munde:\ ··. -gehackf,/In Birkenau z, n. orgibt die Tagesforderung e.n Zahn,go~d 40--50 Kl!,•/ · Den weiblichen Leichen warden die Haare· gesohoren, in lUsten · verpackt .und •···.· einer Zentr5'.l.stelle zur industriellen Verarboi tung verseridet. Die iLeioheri"." · asohe Wird, sowei t sie nicht in umliegenden, dirokt/:i.n Cl.er ifahe der ,Verniohtungsunstal ten errichteten Uusterlandwirtsohaf'ten. der·.s/s··.a1s .nlingemittcl zur Verwendune; gelangt, glcichfalls in Kisten verpackt und irgend ewer Stelle ver.;. sendet. " :· .. : 
· · . 

cheinbar versuchsrieise uurdon in soB:i.~~; Lciohe~ cMmiscii:' \'er.:.. o.rbei tet doch diir:f'tcn cliese Versucl:le ¢cht rentabel [wwesen sem:depn.:_-spiiter· 
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~- von c.nderc_n Lc.~ern liegen lccine so~c:e besfa'.tigte~~!f~:chri~hto~~:or.E·, '.' •-.•. •· <·:!l:or·· Einc .:.nzc.hl bcsondcrs gesund o.usschender,' junger 1Jcns,C;ihen' \7:1-1'4 iiii pei~ein· 1 -eines • .rztcs durch Gcnickschuss getOtet, sofort ~riru;i.cli frisqh() Leiclfolitoile.· · · · j · /;r.dcn, Gcs'.i.SS etc. I c.usccschni ttcn und, scheinbc.r zum·Zueclcc von E,c.s:liikcii;· :: ·. _.· ' konscrvicrt. · · · .- · ·· · · ' · · · · < · -_.;~; ; Die ~iertgcgcnst':i.nde wie Gold, Schnucksti.icko uild Valµt~ri gehcll d~ll eiti'g ., · Reihe von :iJienstellen an clie .Hcichsbo.nlc, jedoch ist erw.i.esetir duss eir(Grossteil .J~I~,;,. __ ) hievon be~ verschicdenen Org::.ncn verschwindet. _ · .. · , ... ,, , Ein Toil des lebenden i.ienschenmc.terinls rtlrd im Sonderkonri'.JL'.hcio -.~~. ,. I:f.fekten unu Lcichenverwertun;:; vor-;mndet, vicle Jui:len neh.-:ten ::;ich' dhb'ei ~4i\'f!', Leben durch Derlihrcn C:.er 3tarkstro,il.oi tuni:;. . .. . Ein c.nderer Teil, hc.upts'-i.chlich junge J.Ienschen und Kinder :weraen in ·.. _. bcstii:nten LP.gcm:msulten c.ls m0dizinisches Versuchsm£>.terial veri7endet. ~Hinter·. vcrschlossenen TUrcn und 1<,enstern, herr.1etisch, scho.llclicht o.bgedichtGt, "viird in diesen ,.nst.--:1 ten Vivisektion :::n ihnen betricbcn. Dcsondere Versuchc ·ucrden ' durchgefilllrt Uber sterilisierungen und J{;'.str:i.erungen, \firkungeri verschiedener 

·. ~-

Gc.se und Gii'te word.en r..usprobiert. Dr..s Versuchsf.ll'.terial vcrli\sst die·illlsto.lt nier.1nls lcbend. 
_ _ . _ , }., Von besonders Geeigneten wird Blut flir Trnnsfusionsznccke gesn;:tiel t. ..1.: ::lin Teil der Jt-i.ftlinge wird zu Zielsch:i.esslibungen vel'\'1endet. Do.iu bentitzt' · -r.1".'.n vorzU[;srrcise Kinder. :Jie trndi tionelle, .fc.st in c.lleri Le.gem 1:'.ngewnridtc -----·_t:·:·--1.~ethod.e besteht dc.rin, dl:.SE ein s/s :i'.fcnn dns Kina. nPglichst hoch in die Luft. schleudert und ein ~,nderer es in der Luft P.bschiesst. No.ch vorher besti;;]:J.ten r. Gliedern der lebenden Zielscheiben muss geschosscn werden •. Je nach .Erfolg "v70rden :- ll dcLl Ubenden Schc.rfschlitzen Punktc erteil t. " . . ·: Dort, ·.-ro den Vernichtungslr.i:;er ;_rbeitsll'.i:;er an11eschlossen sind / Dirlcenau·,· l m-.jdP.nelc/, \d.rd ein Te:i.l des lebenden Hc.tcril'.ls zur ,.rbeit verwendet uncCduroh _ · !: •• rbci t nzfgerieben, rmbei nls Prinzip dc.s in r.K.nchcn Lr.gem. in T~elanschrirten , ['. c.ngebr;:.chte Uotto 11,.USNUETZEH - LUSROTTEH" g:i.l t. . . . l~ 

rv. 
Die in d.ie L[,'_ger gebr<'.chten jliclischen J:lnssen werden in i~em Heimatslnnd oder Hefoc.tsort =ch eineM, in allen Detdls durchdachten, einheitli9hetj. Pinn .~ · zur Deporticrung reif gcmncht. ·. · · · · · _ ·. · ,, _ · Lieser "I(riegsplan" wird u'berl'.11 WO eii;ie Deportierung'ill J.ngr:i.f:f' gfi•, no::t-.1en werdcn soll, von einer besondcrs geschulten Spezio.l.trUppe,rioohen und -lifonl'..te h:i.ndruch progrcJnrngeril'1.ss, in Schlag uuf 3chlai,s .folgenden JJctionon durch.;. gefi.ihrt. 

· · · · 
Dicser Plan knnn als ein Systen von Torturen, amlP.uf'ondon.nnnd bezeich .. net werden. ;,uf kc.l ten ·Jcge, durch t,:.:_glich neu erl0.ssene Gesetze und Verora..:. · ·· nungcn werden die Jud.en physisch und psych:i.sch :i.nn;ier engcr, enger, mit dem Ziele ihrer ,'.ufrcibung, eini:;ekessel t. Eine Urunonec von gesetzlichen Vcrordnunge»i: wird zu dicser.i Zueckc r..uf die ins ;,uge· i:;efusste JudenschP.ft n:i.edcrgelc.ssen. bi.e Verordnungon "regeln" irnraer "l'rieder und vdeder, mi t to.eglich neuen VorstOssen, · Er\7erb, l<'reihei t, Vcri:i:5gens und 'i'fohnungsvorhc'il tnisse der Jud.en. Jilli :Eli.de dieser Reglungsserie find.en sich die Judon, ohne Erwerb, Drot und Verni>gen in.engste, verwn.hrloste, bt.ufiUl:i.i:;c, und allen Epidemieen c.usgcsetzten Ra1Jllllichkeiten ge.;. pfercht, in Ghettos oder Konzentrationslager, unter strengster pol:i.zeilicher -· Bewnchung, stehend. In cliesem Zustand werdcn die Judon e:i.iU.ge Ze;l.t belussem~ sozusagen y: sie ;ntirbe zu kochen. 

etzt est fA'.llt dc.s \fort 11;~ussfodlung 11 • . _ . · • __ -. · · .. _ .•. Gleichzei tmg beginnt eine KP.mpn.gne von Zei tUlglo.rtiJccln und i;)f±'e11tl;j.ch6n Erklarungen, die bohaupten, dass die Judon in ein ge8chlossenes ·-Gebiet aus•, ,· gesiede~ t werden, 110 sie endgil ti~ nutzbringen~e un~ brotspendci;!cie lirfrei~, . zwar streng nbgesondert, nber ruhig und ungestort finden. Von :dieser.i .·. ebiet • sollen sie, .nc.ch Krieg und Siec;, unter deutscher Lei tung, nach einem ausser-:. europii.ischm Ilafun, der dann ihr Ste.at uerdcn soll, gebracht werdei'l~ . _ -- · ·_ · .illc Jud.en, verhungert, entk~_.ftet, raUde, von Kroiikheit~n:·gephg.t, - , von Polizei und Pnrtci Organen ge.foltert, verxngstigt und e.phatiscli, stets die verzerrten Elendsgesichter von El tern, von ICindern V'or sich sehend_, iTJlll1e'r -'\'lieder zi tternd vor Schrecknissen der n,'\chsten Stun.de,,. glauben .vcrz\7eif'el t i.n: aas _ . vorgeta uschet Trugbild von :,rbei t und -Ruhc · und sind cgltlckliohcwenn di~ ;Gttrni.~ur -endlich vor.fiihrt. 
c .· _ · ._- ·. . . •. --. ~ .•.. _- _. Die er:i.sche Bevi:ill<:erung, die zur1 'reil von g11tglii.)lbigen bef'reundeten~ -Jud.en zur geheimen i.ufbewahrurig von So.chwerden betrc.ut wurde, oder d:ici, di,~.: · durch die gesetz:].ichen JA:assnahmen c.m RE'.Ub jilil:i.schen Verni:igens · bete,iligt war ·\lpll. dic,die sich politisch dem herrschenden Regime vel:'schrieben babe.ii, '\w.r oft in hohen MP.ssc mitintressicrt un der i/egschni'ung qer.-Dero.ubtcn,.- der'.spatere'n' ' Zeugen und iJJklD.ger. ·· · · · 
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oft ~~d:li~~J;~:··· :~c r~~~g~ts~n H~~~\T~~~~s:=?~f:~~~a~jmt~~>~Mfek Mi tscLUl.digen erstickt. 
· ·.'" · : · --. ·· · v. ··· .:·}-. '\.''-- · · ; r"·--

Dero.rt bei Jud.en und Nichtjuden vorberei tet, beginrtt .die Ei.nwgJoi&i~,;;'- >_·_-~-~;;-i_f_1 mi t ceringster.1 ;,uf'm'.rid. . -. ; . . . . . ·-. - - - . !ti Prinzip der De:;:iortierungstrr..nsporte ist, dass das jua.ische J;Ienschcnnin.'t~x'ia.l ·--~---~-------~_.[_:_:! = DestiDr.lun[i;SOrt, zu eine1:i geringen Teile bereits tot und das noch lebend.e,' . -in totc.lsten Erschi::ipfungszust::-.nd unlruigt. · · -.. -. - · · - Ji Dies id.rd d.o.durch erreicht, dl'.i?S die Reisednuer ueberf'J.lissig, gtund'"' -• -- --:-·_._ - : · ~ s".tzlich, ZUl:ri.ndest 3-4- oft 7-8 Te.go zu dauern hc.t. ·Fern13r, dass die. Dej;>ortier~: f,,,-,-_-_-_._-_·· 
ten in plor.Jbierten Vichwo.ggon.ss, ohne ;-rc.sser, Nahrung und LUft, stehend anei• · • nt".nder eepresst vrerden. <VorrichtunG ftir Notdurft ist nicht vorhnnden und w:j:rd.· .. J -.,·::-.sser und Kot not,:edrungen in die cigenen ICl,eidor gelassen• · Hiedurch und · r durch die vorkomDendcn Sterbefi-tlle entwic.llrel t sich ein sohetis:;:licher Ges~ f' und unertr.·»cliehe Hi tze. Vielf'o.ch id.Ii in de:q ·;rc.r;cons ungelOsohter Kn.lk.o.1.l:f-- _ _ l gesohlittct, wclcher durch Urin und Sch\7eiss c,utorJ.?.tisoh, zum D.'\fapfen gebrc.oht., · t_-_-.·:•-dc.s Ltrlen i'o.st unr:oglich r.ir.cht. Verschmc.chtcndcr Durst ·crgreift bc.ld; c.lle t Reiscteilnehner. D.~bei ht: t die S/S De13lei tmc.nnscho.ft den strengch Defehl:,baj. ,_: __ · J,imendun1:; der Schuss1mffe zu verhindern, dc.ss der in jeder Zriischenst:?.tion-viehisch und .-.rnhnsinnii:; un ·::2.sser bri..tll:lnden l:Iasse, eirt Tropf'en Wasser ge- I'' ~Jr<'-cht uird. :C:in ':1ei tcres psycholoi:;isches Druckmi ttel zur uillenlosen Fol- _----.·_ .. •_ geleistunc des Einwc.c:::;onierungsbefehls besteht durin, de.as die "Fe.milieu nicht zerrissen ·rrerden di.irfcn". 

· Bore.rt -.,erden El tern, Kinder und Geschwister beisrumncn· in die Uasgons f gepresst tmd so durch dc.s PD.r.Jilienzugehorigkei tsgcftihl- bei Jud.en besondcrs I; entl-liickel t den Fluchtversuch einzelnor o.uszuschliesscn. -J DeJ!l schliesst s:i,ch die obligate Drohung an, bei Fl:ucht eine::i cinie1nen · \.' nlle ~.i~L;goninsc.ssen mi-t ihre1n Leben Icollektiv verv~nt\vOrtlioh zu mc.chen. .-.. 

vr. 
J.m :::Jestir.ununcsort r.ngelc.ngt, -.-:ordcn die unterwegs Verhungertem Ve~ dursteten und sonstwie Verstorbenen e.Uf Haufcn gelegt. · · · · Das lebende, bis zur Ohrunacht ersohopfte1 Menschenmaterlal.wird.versammel t, 110nnch cine iillsprache gehal t·en wird, laut ·welcher -sie hier zwa:p. harte Arbei t, aber -.rohnung,_ Brot und Ruhe finden werden. Dies 1-iird l!lit· , ... \rlnigen Tricks glaubwi.irdig gemacht. Man wird z.n. nach Zivilberuf ausgef'r..-.gt, der bei jcder Transportank:unft anwesende "Lagerarzt" in Degleitung eines · "weissgekleideten" mi t roter Kreuz itrmbinde versehenen "Pflegepersonals"; bestir.unt mit todernster Miene einige J..lte und Gebrechliche in- "Spital"• Ein Mann kU inert slil.ch besonders um berflisige Kinder und verspricht ihi'l.en bald Schuhe. Der ganzen, verhungerten und verdursteten Menge wird :;iofort na:oh "Dad und Entlausung" Eri'rischung und warmes Essen versprochen. . Gleichzeitig rr.i.rd beka.nntgegeben, dass hier eiserne Disziplin herrsch~n muss-man ist eben in einem deutschem Lager- und die allerkleinste Befehls• verweigerung wird mi t der Kugel bestraft. 

vrr. 
Und jetzt beginnon die Defchle schon in Degleitung von RevolverschUssen. Ein kleiner Proccntsatz wird ''selektiert" /fi.ir Sonderkommando od.er als · ·. 1.rbei tsjude/. _ · ·~ Die ubrige Masse wird dann zurn "Dadir dirigicrt. Kurz!'). Defehle und. - Schlisse Z'l7ingcm zur ruechen vollkommenen Entk:leidung1· die Menschen ·muessen: selbst ihre cl:J ;;elegilen Habseligkei ten auf' bcsondere Ia.eider, vracsche, · Sohuhe und PakethM.e,n legen. Nach dcm "Bn.d" bekommt man ja neuc ''ArbeitSkleip.ung'' und die le.ten mUssen eben vorher "entlaust" Y1erden. vreissgekleidetc "Bade.-, waerter", Seifen, Handtuc1.,,her, wandspiogel und blindo Ttisoha:.'rllagen best.:i.'(ligeri den Dadeeindruck. 

· Die nuoktc Menge wird dann in die eigentliche Badehalle mi t Schlissen und sadistischen Priigoln gejagt. Zumeist worden die 113.Ckten Ji'raJien/oi.nd.' : · .. _ -J1Fi.dohen se.distisch von sohwerbcwaffneton Mailnsohaften gesohlageii und gepeinigt~ ' / 
. .. 

-.- .. -
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Ist nun die Badehalle von IiOrper ~ IiPrper; o~e t1rtt~~~6lli."ec1'.d~r •Ge~giJl.~~htJ~,~--- +~: 

. 'end aneinander gepressten Menschen, Junge, Ji.ltc und Kinder. bis :ins l~tzte' Vfihkel'.:.--~ .· .••..... -·_·._·-· •. -· •. ·.·:··-··:_.-...• -.. _ .••.• :_···.·.·:·_._· •.•.• ·._··.········:···tt~··:·::~···,::_'· .•.. ~ .. -: •... -.:.·.·.:····.:_•._.•:;' 

Cftlllt, so wim die soh~re Tlke ge""'1ossen undJtlt oinigen """1i¢<t.>i d;i.e MaSOej ·••' . ~ 
nach de:n i:e~::::~::r a::~:::: ::::d:~o::::~;dieser:zu Tade ~e~etite;j~~~~el/· 
Erkenn:!s;e~:~:~:~ j~~=~~:d~!~se bleibt immer gleic~.·Eiii•marke;~chil~te~ii~J; >];· Hr.ssenaufschrci lCist die bishe:tige aphatische Ruhe und viie in eiriel11 Tempel Wiril.; in\ ' ·. _:•·._•• ..•. • .•. '.~.•-; einom kilometer weit mrbaren Chor, von der ganzen Masse; mi t erhobenster· i;3tiinme'~;lf... ~ 

steffiegobe::::::•:::::::.:::::::.:~o:::::.::: :::t~ . · .·. · ., ' 'I 
s-~1 tens ten F".llen kommt es zu einem solchen, von vorinein zum Schi tern verurteil ten ·D 
Vcrsuch. H i e r ist jede Gegonwehr Unsinn und b ,i s h i e h e·· r glaubt die -. . -~ crosse Masse an harte ,,rbei t aber Leben. Ein sto.rkes Verant'irortungsgeftihl des ein:-. · :~ zolnen Juden gegenliber seinem Volke 1 zwingt ihnl' diese venneintliohe Arbei t, in - ·. . - · ··.·1:.'.·. d:i.csen unmenschlichsten Forillen, \'fenn sic auch filr ihn persi:irilich das Leben:nicht mehr· ·· .. luhenswert .cJL'.chen, e.uf sich zu nehmen ohne den Versuch einer Gegenwehi' •. Er filrchte:t. · .. · i dr ss fi.ir seine <iinzelne Hl!ndlung das gnnze Judentum kollektiv verant.iortlich gernacht ·· l nn'den ki:innte. :sr filrchtet dass seine einzclne Handlung gegen einen einzelli.en S/S :J_ .. · 11.c-.nn, ein Druck an einem Knopf v7erden lcann, eine filrchterliche Mordma·sohiene, die er E stillstehend glo.ubt, gegen das ganze Volk in Dewegung setzen kOtinte. Er vlill mit ____ · :f: seiner J,ufopferung, den 1ifordern, die er ala solche auch nioht ·kennt, nicht die Legi:.. [ tj_r£ tion zum Pogrom;:: geben, er will durch seine Tat das "JJIBGSTE'' · das er nioht wahr . i\ h;:-.oen V7ill und kann nioht herauf'beschworen. Er >lill kein ·"Grllilspan" werden. · f 

Die Lagerflihrung und oft auch geladene Gliste in Uniform und Zivi1, hoch"' r-0r.tell te :Parteifunlctione.re, beobachten ::milisiert duroh eigeris errichteite GuCklOcher don tausendfachen Todeska.'1]?f • . 
No.ch wenigen Stunden ist von einigen Tausend lebendeiiMensohen1 .mit fiilfe dor oodernsten Errungenschaften der Technik, keine Spuhr mehr vorhanden uriddie · n'~_chste Serie kann beginnvn. · 

\FIII. 
• - I" ,_ .. In den den Vernichtungslagern angeschlossenen ixbei tslagern ,Vj,~: l3frkeriau und Majdanek, sovrie in den vielen gri:isseren und kleineren iJll Reich, Ge. Ge und besetztes Russl<'.nd sich befindliohen jUdischen Lrbei tslegern Worden Juden systemntisch und Zurn Mord training der s/s auf unvo1 stellbarste und grausamste Lrt ·getOtet. . · Hiebei ist die Durohfilhrung der zligellosen Phlmtv.sie urici Laune des· Lager.:-fi.ihrers und seiner liannschaf t tiberlasse~. · · 

Um nur einige g .nz \'fenige Ileispiele anzuflihren : 
Ira Judenle.ger Jerusalimski in Kiakau pflegt mo.n t<tglioh einigen dressierten Riesend.oggen lebende Judon, Errrachsene und Kinder zum Frasso vorzuwerfen und werden diese bei leb.enden Leibe vor Lugen des besonders vergni.igt zusohauenden Lagerf'tihrers zerrissen und gefressen. Ebendort werden m'.ckte Maedchen,· im Deisein besonders introssiertet S/S Zuschauer, nut. Pei tsohen zu Tode gepriigel t. . In Lemberg lies der LagerfUhrer oft Judon lebend in don dam]?fenderi Kessel, nelch'bJ!, die Suppe filr die Arbeitsjuden enthalten ~t, gewo~en. . In Matthausen werden t.aglich eine i,nzahl van Jud.en, di\:l im dortigen. Stein• bruch arbei ten in die, einige ~jmdert Ueter Tiefe gestUrZt~ .· · ·. . In Majdanek warden unter andern Grausru_nkaiten Juden, in de:r. in:i, t Ja)iohe . gcflill ten Senkgrube ertrfi.nkt. . . . ... _ . · ·.·· .. · .. . ..... · In Neugar.nner und Grossrosen gibt es eine Strasse in "i-1elcher einige Hurider'i; ·~ · · Juc<.en die an ·dieser Strasse genrbei tot haben, vor die \'falzinasohiene· geworferi ·Und ":i,.n, · die Stre.sse eingewaltzt -.vu.rd.en. Dicse Stro.sse wird dann im S/S Jargon 11SS Stro.sse 11 ge:nrumt. In Birlc~:nau werden die Lrbei tsjuden nebst allen. anderen nie.rter\rollen ·Tode.;; · e.rten mi t vollen r:rti;inkarren laufend, zusammen mi t Steink:arrert in Cli(;; Tie:f'e gesttirzt. · 

Die derart in Verniohtungs und Arbei tslagern systematisoh getotetcrr Jud.en kiinnen nnch vorsichtiger Soh,'i.tzung mit · · · .- · · 

beziffert wcrden. 
6 bis 6 1/2 J.filionen 
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:rx. 
Zu don stabilen Vernichtungslagern komr.!en nooh die )~bileti Vebu.clitifugs- - ,: > · ·.·: · {f_;_•·- .;,j

1
_··· ., .. ko;:nmdos, die in Osten von Ort zu Ort 21iehend "JJ<;tionen•r veransfo.itetert• Bei : ; · _ ,. Diesen iJctionen wurde cine grosse £.nzahl Juien aus den Orti:m gejagt; ,zunicist ... ·. · ', ·c. f,[ --- ' in J!'..ldungen und FriedhOfe, und dort in sohrekliohster J'-I't get.Otet• .sic' !nusstE)Ji < ·_••_'.•.•.-.-_·,_·.··-···[!·.: L sich selbst entkleiden, selbst die Gruben grabcn. sie mu'den·dv.nri in diese' ·: ,, '. Gruben geschossen und .msstcn oft noch zum grossen Toil lebend vori: rinder~n> ·:- : I Jud.en verschiittet werden. Die Erde dies

1
er Gn;.ber bowogte sich o:t',t T1<'.ge1afig~ · ·. , .. :_-._.· .. _•_-_.

1

! 3olangc die :crdbmmgunG de,uerte, stand S S ~7ache. · · -- - - . •- _ Endo 194-2 fand im e;cnzon Osten eine besondcre Kinderclcticin diescr: tcor.faandos · · ·· >~ st::. tt. De.bys YIUrden dc.bci/uca. bis 3 Jo.hre Ll tor/ r.tl t den -~ch':\del an die Uahd -.. ' zcrschlf.'.r;en und llutuoerstromt vor.1 Fenster ge1;orfen. · ·1 In Loniberg z. B. YIUrden ['_llc Kinder von Dachbodc:n lllld .stockwGrkeri-uuf' di.e - l Stre.ssc geschleudert und der Judenrat VelJ;lflichtet die bluttrief'enden Leichen )
1
, 2.uf :"leicherlmrren fortzuschcl'fon. 

In Krc.lcc-..u ..-rurden zu [:leicher Zei t 5000 Kinder, d::.runter de.s grosse Waisen- ·.I ha.us c.u:r. der Josefinska, in eineu ':/ald gebrc.cht, die Kinder ho.clct entkleidot, ---! in cine vorher von Jud.en ::.usr;ei:ro.benon Grube von grossem Lusmn.Sso lebend. ~ili()s e.ui' don ::.nderen geschloudert und in dioso Grube voll von tausenden, lebcndig, schreicnd und u-.1 sich Y;-erfondon Kindorn wurdon dann Handgranaten geworfen. ._;I; Dioso, zu-.1 _[7osson Toil noch lobende Kindon:iasso nussto dann so verschlittet _ · ;-:crdcn. ! In ',;·arsche.u vrurden ccE'.. 20.000 Kinder auf' einom ]'lugplatz vcrsammolt und dort r.li t Uc..schienegewehrsalven ni..edergomllcht. . Die von diosen mobilen Vornichtungskon10undoa niodergenmchton Judon konnon. vosichtig e.uf 
1 1/2. ?lis 2 liilionen 

gosch'i.tzt werden. 
Dei diesen Sch':tzungon niissen Vergleiche mit einer Vork:i;:iegsstatistik '!. berticlcsichtigen, dass die Vernichtung auch cine grosse Zahl von Rassenjuden. also solc~c, d~.e sich friihor ·wder religios npch national ·zum Judentmnbekennt liat' traf und do.ss fernor im Osten eino grosso Zahl von JOO.en von der Statistik nie· OrfQ.SSt \·,'Urde, 

x. 
Soi t Zuriickfluten der Ostfront ist ein besonders J,ufgrabungskommando . t~ tig, Welches jiidische Mnssengr1iber aufgr3.bt und die verrrosten Leicheru:'este in Hobilen Krema torion oder Verbrennungsgrubon sori:;i'1U t::..gst ein.'ischert. · 

XI· 

Die bokannten Vernichtungslager sind 

Teblinlci. Umfasst ccu. 2 QUAd.'t'atkilometer in \laldmitte. Hat Barncken fiir S/S, jUdischcs Sonderkomr.m.ndo und Effektenlagor e.uf der einen Sei to und Vergo.sungsbaracke, Verbronnungsgruben auf' dcir anderon Soi to. Gesondert Barncken fiir die jiidische Leichenmannscho.ft und eino besondere Ubilmtion fiir die · "Hofjuden" /die Erbauor von Troblinki, \verden so gon::-.nflt./ : ' 
No.ch Trcblinki nurde die ganze Judonschaft von· \7r-.rschau, ·den .bal tis.chon Stc.aten, von don polnischon Nordgebieten, ferner Judon·aus Russland, Reich.urid besetztes Yiesteuropa· gobre.cht. , . . . .. '{f.ihrend der Deportiorung Wnrscho.us wur die t.:.tgliche Produktion Treblinkis 25. 000 vernichtote Jud.cm. 

· - -· Unter :Nhrung einos aus dor Tscheohoslovo.kei stD..liuhenden _ Lageral teston: des · jiidischen Sonderkomr.w.ndos, hut dioses 1000 M:rum zi-i.hlende Sortderkom;.iruido ini Fri.ihjcllr 194}'einen Lufstand ger.iaoht, dabei ist <las LngeJ:' zugi'unde gego.ngeii Una. wurde nachor planiert. . . ' -.. _ _ __ ; · ·- ' · 
Delzec. Im ersten Stadiu!!. Dara.eke fiir SondorJcommand6 und s/s Spezfolmc.nnschaft. Verbrennungsgruben. In diose tiefe Gruben mlindet ein unteriJ:Ui.schor Gang. In diesci::i Grn1g viird die entkleidete Masse zum ''De.d" voreetrieben. Wio de Ge.ng voll ist wird e.us sei twerts angebrachten MG Nes:t~r gesohosS,en ,und die, · .· . ,, · l.fasse stiir'.;zt.. von de1a mi t starken Ge:Fcille gegen di:\3 Verbi'eru1ungsgaj)eh ge'neigten Gang lebend und tot in die brennenden Gruben. -· , .. · _ __ , . · '. - -Im zwoi ten Stadiun wurdon die BOden dieser Gange 1Jit elekt:r:i.sc}len Pl['_ tten vcrsehon. · - -.. •· · · · -" 
Sobibor. Gloiche :Einrichtung wie Belzoc. Sobibor sche:i.nt .zei tlich,-clna, crste Vernichtungslagcr gcweson zu sein. Ratte i;tlJ,er,():i.ric ktll-zc -Z~itdauer; ' .-.'· ... c,.,,,.,,,,,,, 
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',,,_· Y·'.:urdc dc.nn v'ou nnhcliegertdcri i3elzec .abgclost• .. . ..... ··· •. •···•· • . :.: / . ·· Nach Dclzeo und Sobibor kar.ien Jud.en nus dem. Reich~der Ts()h!iohdsibvii,k{;ij~ bcsctztes 'Jesteuropa, Ostpolcn, tncrainn und. Kaukasils1 · ' ·. ·. • " < · · . Hnjdanek. Wnr hauptsnechlioh Arbei tslnger~ Ein Toil der p.rbeitoi'ldeti T >·' '. Judon TrurdO taeglich mi ttels elektrischcr Platte venuchtet tirid: m· Krm.i&torium /klcinere Diuension/ verbrc.nnt. · · .... · ·. · · · '. · ·. ·. ·· · ---· ... - .-,_ ·,-, 

Dirkenau. Erstes studiw. Die Vontlchtung findet durch FetJ.oi:lninJ6kiiort statt. Die Loichen \"IOrden begrabcn. · · · · Z11ci tes StaditU-.i. Grosses 1:1odernstes VernichtungslO.ger. 4 Vergasungshallert mi t 4 Krer.mtorien. Jedes Krematorium hat 9 Oefen1 Jeder ()fen feast 12 Lcichen. Vcrbrennungsdnuer 1 1/2 Stunden. Vor diesem zvreiten Stadl.un!war · ein Mi ttelstc.diun. Ver13asungsbaracken und Verbronmmgsgruben, gleioho Einrichtung yon Treblinki i.r:i nuhelieger!den Dirkenwald. Jlillaesslioh Ungurisoher Vernichtung arbeiten beide Ei.nrichtungon gleichzeitig. Die I{(>.i;iine d.cr Kremc.torion sind cca. 25 Heter hoch und uaehrend Detrieb zuengel t· ncich cine Flf.\f;l!i1C von coo. 5 l1Ietor Hoehe von ihror Uuendung aufmlr.ts. · Das angewundtc Gas t;n;.gt den Spi tznamen Zyklon. Ist ein bJ.,.'i.uliohes krystc.lli'on:Jiges Pri\parat welohes bci gerlisser Temperatur vergast'•· Es kommt in 5 kg Dasen in Kisten verpackt von einer Zentrc.lstello im Lnger an. Jed.e ICiste hat einen Zettel inliegend mit dem Vorr.1erk 11 :F'UER DEN IlOCLT DIE3ER ·lGSTE IST VERfi.NTWORTLICH ODERSTUR!.IDL.NNJ!'UEHRER JANISCH etc."· Die !listen werden strong bewr.cht. Ftir die Vergasung von 2000 JUlen ist eino ltienge von 001:. 50 Kg Zyklon erforderlich. Dus Zyklon wird gemeinswn mi t der j\.idi.schon VornichtunG~sse in oinen wei t und brei t deutlich mi t oinem roten iCrei:z gekennzeichneten hUto zur vergasunrshalle gebracht. 
Nach Dirkenuu kar.ien JOO.en e.us dem Reich, Tschechoslovakei, Dulkan, Ite.liqn, ~iestpolen, besetztes ·;.7esteuropa, und Ungarn• · 

i.usser diesen grossen Vernichtuncslagern auf' Import eingerichtet; waren auch eini.ge locale Vernichtungslnger wie z. B· I<A ttowi tz und Minsk und MP.ere mehr. 
Teblinki,Delzec und Sobibor sind berei ts plnniert: i1.usch1vitz ist untcnniniert und soll bei nuhender Front gesprengt werden. Sicher gibt es· .. borci ts wei. ter vm!3_~rg_:r.:t.:u~m_ueues Verni.Q..h.too~e.~ .. A!:t~Y9tl2!!r.~Ul.)llg../c.ng,Q."Q1J.,.q_l! Sachsenhause!1/;-·Die ungc.rischen "Arl;>ei tsju:len" verbleiben tatseachlidh ni.cht -mehr irl1Jfrkenau. /Tcilvrei.se \Jerden sic zwar zu FestungsbuutOn be~. Dreslau /;,I!/.: verwcndot, v.ber z_um r;rossen Teil konunen pie nach Sachsenha.usen/. ' / . 
In Tcblinki wurden coa. 
in Delzec und Sobibor cca 
und in Dirkenau cca 

vernichtet. 

"2 1000.000 Jud.en 
2,000,000 II 

2,25Q.OQQ II 

Dazu s~ noch cca. 2 ,ooo. 000 Jud.en zu zaPhlen die duroh lokale Verniohtungen und mobilen VernichtungskollElll.ndos umgebraoht vrurden. 

XII. 

Diese Darstellung erhebt keinon J..nspruch auf' Vollst\ind.igkeit• Es Yrurden nur bis nun bekc.nnte einwandi'rei abkonntrollierte, zweifelsohno feststehende Tatsaohen registriert. Es ist onzunehrr.on, dass aehnliche J.lll_. stal tcm im tie:f'eren Osten ebef'nlls t.~ tig waren. Sicher ist es de.as die hier o.ngef'Uhrten kal t berechncten ernichtungens..:tlnd Vervmrtungsmethoden sowie die angedeuteten sadistischen Grnusn.mkei ten nur einen i3rwhteil des wclwen . ·~· · Snchverhaltens wiedergeben. · 
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Inf'ormiert i>r. Zelmanowi ts Vertreter Frische~ Uri.Ci :Easte~ uii•Eir->< ·· ··· · · · 
Situation in Slovakei stop Von Augenzeugenber:i.chton Wuro.e nlttg~teilt':da.11~ :. 
in der zwei ten Septemberhltlfte und ersten Oktoberpa.J.fte die nooh iJi a.eh./·_· 
Slovakei verbliebenen Juden Siirntlioh.deportiert .worden 'seieri)top.~Es fflriden-'( "·· 
ruigeblioh Iiti tte September einige Tage da.uernd.e VorhimdJ.ungen lllit Bz'Ulllier, ·p.c · 
SS Obersoharfi.lhrer und. , ••• , •••••••• dem Leiter d.er mi tteieurop!i.ischen Jw(m~:: ..• • ·· · .· 
aktion und. den Vertretorn der u,z, statt stop Tu diesen~ Verh.!¢dlungen ver- . 
longten die Deutsohon von dor UZ Masohincn, sowie DeVis.eri1damit die Jud.en:/ 
lihnlioh wie in Ungarn entweder wei terbloiben oder aus:reisen kooimen~Am '. · 
seohsten Tag der Verhandlungon wrden diese plOtzlioh abgeb;roohan Un:d maxC 
bogann mi t den Hausdtµ"Chsuchungen tm.d sohleppte vor allem die Ji,ulen: Bra- . . 
tislavas in grosscn ifumions zu G.inem Sammolplatz vort 'WO : aua i.w'l .inagesamt : 
4000 in dc.s Lager :paoh Sered braohte,das frillier knapp fur 1200 Personen Platz 
hatte. Die Vorhii.l tnisso in diesem Ll.\ger vraren unbesohreiblioh.Leidel' kruriari: 
auoh sehr vielo Juden,dio jahrehinduroh vor den Deportationon versteokt v/aren; 
am lotzten Tago zwischen der UZ und den Deutsohon gefiihrten Ve:rhand.ltingeri.· .· 
aus ihron Verstooken, da OS hiess,dass die Verhruldlungon gililstig stfuid.fui ·una. .. 
mi t oinor .Abwand.orung in don nachsten Tagen zu rcohnen sej,. Auch Inha'l:ler ans,.-;: 
landisoher fl\_sse meldeten sioh und auoh diose wurdon mit dopox<tiert.Juden, · 
die sioh woigerten, wurden auf dor Strnsso crsohossen. Naoh• der er:t'(jlgtoi:l. 
D0porta tion nach Scrod wurde au::h oin Judenla.ger in Marianka el:'.l'iclt\;et~\1,ort 

sollen zu:i gri:issten Teil die Judon mi t ausl'indisohen Pap:Leren bis Ende Qkto;.. 
ber a.a der i~ugenzeuge das Land verliess,gewesen sein. Es hiess;dass a.iese · 
Gruppe naoh Oesterreich wei terreisen solle. lmsserdera wurde ein dl-i ttes Lager 
orriohtet in der Nihe von Topoloany ,r.ii tten im Walde, wohin grBsstMteils di(3 . · 

in don librigon Orton der Slovakei sich nooh befind.liohen tails legalen~ teil!! 
versteokten tm.d aufgofundeLen Jud.en verbrb.oht wurdeno Diesos Lager i'st at¢'. 
4 kr.l il:i Umkreis strong bewnoht,niemand darf in die Niho des Lagers kommen; 
sanst wird er ersohossen. Aus Sered wurdon Mitte Oktober ill:)er 3000:JUdeil ~oh . 
Norden wei ter deportiort. Man nimmt an naoh Jmschwi tz ,es ist ab er ·auoh· rn0 gl:i;ch > 
naoh I1Fhren. In der diesmaligen Juderm.ktion sind allo Jud.en der Slovakei · 
auch die sogenrumten " B 11 Julen mi t enthal ten un.d nur ale ji.idischen Frauen 
von Christen dllrfen in der Slovakei bleiben. Im Lager Sered verblieben insge"" 
sant 300 Juden,die wahrscheinlioh c.uch vom Vertreter des Internationa1en Ro~n 
Kreuzes, dor endlioh in der letzten Woohe van Genf naoh di;ir Slovakei naohdem. 
ilm viele Waohen de .. s deutsohe Durchreisevisum verweigert wu.rde;einreisen 
konnte,besuohan dli.."'fen.' Nur wenigen Judon gelang es,sioh inSiche:t'heit zµ 
bringen, resp. in HOhlen und. Kellem versteokt zu worden. rnsgesamt niriuiit d.er 
J.ugenzeugo an, dass nooh 20'/o van don Judon Bro.tislo.vas,da.s si'nd ungef'ahr 800 
u'briggoblioben soin worden,dio irgendvro sioh verbcirgen ,halten.FUr diese JUI.en, 
mUase durch Sohutzpapiore duroh die neutralon: Staaten gesorgt ~7erdon,wie aucli 
fUr die im Lager Sered befincUiohen, sowie die naoh dem Lager Mo.rin.nko. Ver . ._ 
brachton JUI.en. J;.uf' jeden Fall, ist eino drlngende Demarohe notwendig,dani:i. t 
orstens dor Rost der Judon gesohUtzt worde vde o.uoh J,ufsohluss von den Deutsohen 
verlangt warden soll, was r.d. t den y,!\hrend des Mona ts September, Oktober dopor.
tierten Jud.en aus der Slovakei gesohohon sei• Zu bemarken sei nooh,dass dio 
seinerzeit aus Sered bef;reiten 1100 Juden leider vor allen die Frauen und ICin-

. der aus dem ~qUia zurUok ins Lager kamen, da sie daa Leben :im Maquis angeblioh 
zufolge dor grossen Physischon lillforderungen nicht melµ;' oitmaoh6n konnten•, 
fo.¥Jh die so Gruppo ist aolbstverst'indlioh r.tl t deportiert worden. 

Von Gisi Fleischmann beriohtet der Gewahrsmann, dass sie vorsteokt 
geho.lten sei, von Oske.r Neumann w:i.sse er niohts n.Kheres uoer seinen Aufenthalt 
cle.gegen ist ilml der Nome nooh eines liti tgliodes der ,UZ de sson Verste~ er sclbst 
\7oiss, obenfalls bokannt. In allen . Ubrigen Orten der · Slovnkei sim dieselben ... 
draltoni so hon Mc.s-snnhmen durohg~fiihrt Worden tmd. · <U () Juden . · auf! den· versohieder..s ten 
Versteoken aufgestobort und mi t deportiert worden. • Weigeri-e:r:i 'sioh n:ioht jUdisohe 
Slovaken die J~en versteokt hiel_ten oder un Versteoke wuss 'j;en, die mi tzute.ilert, 
so wurdon sie verhnftet. · 

-·· .i 
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'l'riE Ai,fERI Ci-,N EMBA;;);;)Y 
LI>=>BON 

.January 10th l'?~ 
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J?vR: 
rtOEERT 1-' ILl'EL 
AliERICAN .JOHT DI.::iTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

J00EJ:'H .:>CttiVARTZ 
A1;,J.;RICAN JOUT DI;:>TRIBUTION COkbIITTEE 
.LO,rnON 

Cv,.C..:.ili,L:\G ,,,~.:>.:.. • .:,GJ;; ffRU,\i JACOB.::iON BlJCi:-lARE;;)T HAVE CABLED 
.i!'U.LW.'/_;_l,G ru .:..ALY i!.AYER Q.lJ01'E <fj!', nA'/E ~CEIVED DIGTUHBING 
:.D.rvlil.' J.'Rvc,: b<.ic,,--J.11.RE..:i~' T.-L".T KOLB AND vTEIGER ARE PERMITTING 
.li.,n.::.,.L .. 1 ll..:ini~t A . .J : •. A:\1\Jl\ O.F ·onLD JE'.VI6H CONGRES.::> TO HAVE 

D..:<..C~01V...; VO~CE Il' DI.:iEJ:1.:iBmENTci OF FUND'3 'NHICH "/IE Jf.AKE 
-"-fa.LL . .'.;..0.LE .?OR RELiZ.b' lE '.1J .. :AUA AND TRANdYLVANIA STOP 
:l .. l..o c:;;,..;.:.r_:_; GREAT E1,·:3A.:IR1\.::iS!V:El'.r AND COllCERN TO FILDERI!AN 
;;l:D vT:· . .SR E,r,.::Oi?.d OUR JDC C0 .. 1,;r TTEE STO? 'NOUIJD APPRECJ:ATE 
iv0 . n.;{_..A: 01:~G .'.:'02 INT;,,,RNATIONAL REDCR0'3d NOTIFY KOLB 1HAT 
v1.L1 .dLDER,iAN 10 A;JTriORfoED TO DI6Il;JRSE OUR FUNDSAND THAT 
l·:.E1 L..:<;R i,'l.:,riER EOR .. ;AHTON A~i'.c IN l1NY "lAY A uTHORI;:>ED TO ACT 
v.S. vJ.'..i,""1\. UJ:i. :c,_;,J\LF 01'0.2 :i!'UND.:) XtiICH HE :v:AKE AVAILABLE FOR 
H-".L.i..C:.? J.}: RJMANIA ..:iriOULD B.E DI-=>BURSED TrlROUGH :IDILDERMAN AND 
ni.:.. Cu~.~ITTE~ -~D~~OTE 

JOSEPH ;:iCH'NARTZ 

Enclosure No. 7 
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'From' Pilpel for .Joseph Schwartz .JDC 309. The 
following cable has been received here by HICEM for 
you from .Jacobson, Bucharest, further refere.rice. our 
296. The work of the .JDC is being seriously hampered 
by constant pressure interference from world Jewish 
Congress and Z-ionist representatives Wilhelm Fischer 
and Ern Marton. Inter-Cross meetings concerning appli
cation reception Joint funds are attended by theni• 
Marton also demanded in Red Cross tel Dec. 16 #403, 2 
millicn Swiss francs which .Joint leaders here recently 
requested for needs Hungary. The creation of south
eastern European Jewish Relief Committee has been 
proposed to Inter-Cross by Marton for the purpose of 
operating with Joint funds in which World Jewish eon
gress and Zionists will play large part. Marton now 
under consideration as Inter-Cross delegate forHungary 
after liberation. Formerly he was a Transylvanian · 
journalist. Most urgent Schwartz come to Lisbon to 
clean up mess as .Joint leadershlp fed up. 



·' I T EN N 0 T I Z. 

ueber eine Unterredungmit Herrn .Dr. SCHIRMER, demVertJ?eter 
des Internationalen Komitees vom Roten Kreuz in Budapest·, in 
Anwesenheit von Herrn Dr. BAGH111ANN, 9/11/1944, 17~30 Ulu:".. 

Herr Dr. Schirmer berichtete mir ueber die Taetigkeit der 
Vertretung des Internationalen Komitees vom Roten Kreuz in 
Budapest. 0r wies darauf hin, dass die Aktivitaet der Budapester· 
Delegation eine sehr lebhaf'te gewesen sei und dass sie alles in 
ihren Kraeften 3tehende getan haet:te, um die Juden zu schuetzen • 
.Jevor er in Juuapest der Delegation zugeteilt worden sei, sei er. 
oerei ts eimaal d.rei Wochen vorher do rt gewesen und habe lni t Herrn 
BORN, delil Leiter uer Delegation in ::>udapest die ganze Frage genaues
tans aesprochen. 2:r 11.abe festgestellt nach seiner -Rueckkehr naoh 
F;uaapest, uass Herr Boni gute Arbei t geleistet habe und dass er 
in uer ·rat r::Jinen Jlpparat des CICR aufgebaut habe, der wertvolle 
und nuetzlic11 gewesen sei und gut funktionniert habe, .Sie haetten 
u,a, ein spezielles Juden-l:iureau errichtet, in dem 150 Angestellte, 
die zu.,1 v:ei taus groessten reil une;arische Juden waren, arbei teten • 
.:>ie haetten 5 - 6 Haeuser gernietet, in denen fuer etwa 2,000 
:-:-inder }'lat z gewesen sei. Am Jill.fang haetten sich die i'1!uetter 
von ihPea Kinaern nicht treiliJ.en wollen, so d.ass zrni.aechst zum 
gro·ssen reil _,;rwachsene dort untepgebracht worden seien. Sie 
haetten Volkskuechen errichtet, in den@n 18 - 20.000 Menschen 
taet!.lich zweimal ausgespeist wuPden, sie haetten die LeDens-
1Hi ttellilagazine mi.t9r ihren Schutz genonunen, die die Volkskuechen 
O•:Jliefepten. Ji~; haetten u. a. von eineP cr~ristlichen unbekannt 
;_leicen woll•311cLen .:Helle eine i:_;.patisliefePung einer 5anz bedeutenden 
: :·:mr·:e von Leuensmi tteln clank den i.oeziehungen von Herrn 2orn eP
i1al ten, •w:.ei uie christliche Stelle das Verschwinden diesep 
L-3Ge::i.s;_ii ttel uei1 m1garischen Behoerden uarait erklaept habe, dass 
uic:se u.cm i:tussen in die Eaende gefallen seien, Dle ganze APbei t 
s·~i it ':'.nc-stc:r Znsw.ir;,enaroeit mit dern Judensenat verPichtet worden, 
L1s::·--•sondeP" ;,1i t Eerr.n Y0111oly. 1msserdem haetten sie auch dauernd 
,_,it -!P. ,filhelm, Eofrat Stern unsv;, zu tun gehabt. Aile juedischen 

it:e<Pc:>.:,it·~r des CICR, sowie die IIitglieder des Judensenates 
Llette·1 :hson0.er:3 3cimtzpaesse des CICR bekommen, die in frari
zoc:;sisciLr, ueutsclBr, unRarischep spaeter auch russischer Sprache 
a,_.,:.3fasst . eY1esea seien, -Ausserd.ei:1 seien auch. besond.ere Schutz
,_ ri·:::f.c, au3.__·r;stellt worcte11, Zunaechst habe es sich urn einige 
i:u.'1c<e11 te Vt..d Jchutzpaesseii rn1ci ~Jpj_efe::-i gehandel t, spaeter nach 
LLen ~r~Ji':'aL3s"".1 ues 15. Gktooers seian __ sie_-3lihr l.a.J2ge__mi.t_J]_e~r-----~ 
AusL;ac·e uieser 1-'apiePe gewesen. Jeuer, dep irgendwie mit ihnen 
z11 tu;-:1 l-;.att·", haette so ein solches Dokrnnent bekormnen. 

AUS3<"r W':P liusteiltm,.:; ciieser Jchutzpapiere haetten sie nicht 
,,ur an u8r "i88il'3il Juuen-Abteilrn1g des CICR gonci.ern an allen '. 
Eaeus.:Jrn, in uenen Jud.en-Bureaus a.mtierten, an allen Einderheiinen, 
JfJi ta,"1,,rn, '/ol>skuechen, Lebenswi ttell11agazinen, sowie an den 
.;olu1ui1 __ ·~n allc>r ihrer .nflf{estellten l;lakate angeoracht, aass diese 
·J,=:uaeuue 3j_ch unter ci.e111 Schutz des CICH befaenden. Auf rneine 
:"po;·e, warw.i uer Judensena t gegen die Anbringung dieser Schilder 
au :3::tc:1 .. tlichen ,Tudenhaeuser11 gewesen sei, erklaepte Dr. i:fohir:a1er, 
uer Drurw'. uafuer sei d.ep gewesen, dass man bef'uerchtete, die · 
·;,_,pallE·""'eint:rung eincJP solchen ::assnahrae koennte ihr ueberl1aupt 
j u0.8 · ·'O<ieu tun;g"'nehmen, -."'. ' 

c)r. .3chin.1eP schi 10.erte darm in kurzen Zuegen d.ie Situation 
-:or c.l·.~d 15. Gktober, ciie eine verhaeltnismaessig guenstige ge
wc;s~n s•;i, Die alts ciegienrng habe demVeptretep desCICR bereits 
zu.::esa.;t ::_·shai:Jt, e ine Heihe von ,:.;;pleichterungen fuer die Juden zu 
;:·ewaehPea, ·::s sei sogar beabsichtigt gewesen,, ·atich den,Juden. 
wiecieP die 11.usue,_·ung gewisser deschaeftigungen zu gestatten und 
sie ueoernaupt anstaendiger zu behandeln. Die Reaktion der Welt 
haette doch einen sehr grossen c;indpuck gemacht und er selbst; 
ci.er s3inerzeit ctr:w handschriftlichen Brief fuer Horty uebergeben 
l1a..:•<=>, 1iaette ueberhaupt den ti;indruck gehab~, dass die E!ilg~erung 
die wei tePen Deportationen von Judel1. kt':inesfalls duldefl§i611e~: · 
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vie situation habe sich dann nach dem 15~ Okt~ber>von ;Gr~ci' 
gewandelt. Br mU:esse alHJrdings noch bemerken-, d.ass'ai11-11) ... 
Okto\Jer eine wiangeneh1,te Situation entstai1c1en se:i;-An"Q:i'e~E)m_;_O".> 
·rage seian in einer grossen 11.nzahl von juedischen Haeus~rn \'{aft.;¢n; · 
una :.:w1i t ion gefunaen woruen. Auf me ine Frage·, ob diesEf Wa·ffe'.r:J. .. ·. 
nicht. von de1ien, die sie gefw1den haetten, eingeschmuggelt wordeh 
seien, erklaerte :L>r • .Schirn1er, nach seiner Infor•ma:tiori seie:h · · 
ansci:c,0L'1end wirklich l'faffen clagev1esen, Das habe die Si tu(l:tion· 
sehr ersclmert unct in uiesem ;,1oment sei die Delegation c1es CIQR. 
S<>l1r i'roh c;c::wesen, l.las:ci sie nie an solchen Haeusern "ihr Protek
tioHsschilc.i an(f,6.C•racht hatte • 

.uL; ~r-~i,;11isse aes l:j. Oktoi.Jt:;r seien dann sehr bitter gewesen •. : 
C..c.uo.echst ha0tte der L.:1,1sturz einen grossen .i?reud.entawnel cter 
. <:;voc-ilV.Jrun~·, speziell Ci.er ju-.Jdisch0n 'Jevoelkel"UJ1.g· ausgeloest. 

i· 

_j~~s ;3ci Lmrch spontane ~.ur1ugdOl.Jrlf::en der i:\evoelkerung, Manifestationen ' 
':issun:~ vo11 :~obin /ahnen us·.1. zu;,1 Ausciruclc gekornmen.. Nach drei 
::>tmmen s,c;i ciann uas oi t tre ;rwachen ,~e1rnmmen, als die Pfeilkreuzler 
die I1egi;rung uc:bernolill11en haetten. :::s began:n nill1 eine Zeit des . 
'"-c;rrors w1u. ~tGr Verfol:·,Pn:-:e1. 'daehrend. drei Tagen herrschte der 
:·oo auf der Strasse. Pfeilkreuzl0r m1u ~Jazis verhafteten Juden 
willku·n·lich. "~s c.:a<) viele Jchiessereien, die Juden muss.ten in 
iln"J:L ''a0us .. c:n1 cl ':i.u:;n uncl ha tt~m >,.,ine '.·'.oegliohkei t sioh Lebens
:.ci tt,il z11 v ,iosc!1afi' =ln. ~,.lie ''olJ.:skuechen konnten nioht arbei ten. 
!;s l•0iorsc]·:tc: e:Lne furchtl:iare 'ot. Irn ganzen schaetzt Dr. Schin-aer, 
c.w.ss '-'ei de:t .•,u:o.;;JcLP•3i t11"H'f3l1 cli'3ser ·1:age etwa 600 Juden ennordet 
wuiou.e,L seis11. Anc!1 waern··~11.C1 dit:SLH" scnli11n11en Zei t sei die 
;J)el·;,c1tion sJhr a'.tiv :;ewl~Sell. :3L:: haette insbesonciere ein paar 
~ ... u:tciert LL1uer I'.ott<:m rn1ci iu ihrc~ Haeuser aufnehHen koennen. Ihre 

JSC1J.,1te ,-;.:L!~8Stc::lJ. tdIJ.SCirnr't ha,:oa W~hrenci di8S8r }'age Oei ihnen 
'.;8.J,;iii·c;rt._ "''ut.:11 u.er ges:,u11te Juueitsonat hJ.ette bei ihnen ge
schle:d'en, wi·o sii:l ue'ot:rhaupt jede11 aufgenor.u;,en haettea, der zu 
ilu1·.:;.i 01'.ui.c...r-;11 s•.:::i. Ihioe '.l-cioaeude seie.n voellit: ueberfuellt 
lc·::;\1e:o:cu, "~P s·~lbst ~naoe in diesen Eagen auch auf der i:!:rde in 
eL;d"' '.-1.:,in .01i .iin:~,,,1 c.1i t al len anu,Jren zusai;Jlilen geschlafen • 

.n::, 1::-: .• G'rtotkir ,1ach dem uer n•3ue Aussem:1inister seine 
:_,,3rueh.,it·" H0cJ.G gehalten habe, haetten Dr. Schirmer m1d Herr 
-OI'l sor'ort ei11e il.uuienz beim irnssenninister erwirkt. Sie 
s,3ien uie :0rsten gewese11 die ueberhaupt zu ihm vorgelassen worden 
s•aiei1. i)r, .jcltin11er ga·o dann eine sehr malerische Sohilcterung 
diaSL3S _:111pfa11.1;es bei aei,: h1 ~:ruenen Hemd mit angesclmall tem 
3.c.>volvar unifon,1ierte11 .nusse;uninister, den er selbst fuer den 
l'orti~Jr gehal ten ha!..>e w1a der sie c.iauernd mit Kainerad "3chirmer 
lUlU :·::L.,erad cOlYi tietitelt haette. In dieser Audienz seien·sie 
un··-,d1eu3r energisch aufgetreten. In dern 13ewusstsein, dass 
,_:an Ee§:r.onueber Gangs tern nur mi t Gangstenuethoden arbei ten koenne, 
ilaette sic:: einfach c;elllue fft. Jie haetten dem neuen Aussenminister 
'3r:~lG.,3rt, was uie 1}enfer I<:onvention tmd das CIGR seien Und haetten 
ihm 1~·esagt, was alles in der !~onven tion drin stuende und dabei 
all es CJrzaehl t, was sie verlangten, tmd was juristisch v8llig 
haltlos war. Da cler Ausseruuinister keine Ahnung hatte, was die 
"''"nf.c;r Vonvention is t, ist er auf <iiesen Dlueff reingefallen u.nd 
1·w_i)e 8.lles ge_c,-_laubt, was sie ihtn von ci.ieser Konvention erzaehlt 
haetcc>n. J:La ·haett0n ih111 erkl2;.ert, die c:"lehundlun.g der Juden 
s-ii silu grosse 11 Schweinerei 11 1md class die Bestirnmungen der 
:;_011ve;1 t;ion ein.~:ehal ten werden muess ten und dass sie auf keinen 
~·'all ll~lden werden, dass diejenigen '.'.enschen und Haeuser usw., 
ct.ia t:t:c1t,;r ihr3111 Schutz stehen, irgendwie behelligt werden. Sie 
iEtett-:;;1 2·•:;Ltroht, aass es sonst tmgeheuere i11ter-nationale .Kom-
1:;likatim12n :·:ei.:oen vrnrde. Das habe daru1 deP Aussernfrinister auch 
v3rsproci1e'1 uJ1u ha.be erklaert, die j'udenverfolt;;tmgen wuerden 
'"in,.:_.-.':stelJ.t. In aer l'at seien auc!1 sofort jieisungen aµsgegangen,. 
u.ass c.lic' ,,eoaeude, ci.ie tmter dem Schutz ·cdes CICR, c:Lie. Schutzpaesse
uad ,Jri . .-::f'::: ues CICH sowie die Jchutzpaesse der auslaendisohen 
: .. issionen ia c>Lldavest respektiert wex>cten muessen. Am 19. Oktober 
haetce si'] c"tal1.11 eine neue Intervention beim Inneru,1inist81° gehabt, 
in CLersn Verlauf si '° wiec.ierrn.1 energisch interveniert seien. Sie 
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haetten bei ciieser Gelegenhej.t insbesondere alich cien S~hut:i>.f~ei.:. 
den Judensenat erwirkt, indem sie erklaert h~beh;:. sie.braucheii 
den Judensenat wn arbei ten zu koennen und haetten ei:ri.fach~be~ 
hauptet, cde Arbeit des Judensenates sei in allextandere:riuebr.1'.g~n~· 
Laenderi1 auch gestattet, 

Kurz darauf sei uar111 der ~,efehl t geko;nmen, dass · alle Jµden.; 
·aeniier trnu ,''rauen, zu Jchanzaroei ten eingesetzt werden imiessen. 

Die beiafu1 ~alegierten aes CICR seien sofort wieder bei de~ 
lL;;zisrung int0rvenicirt un<i haetten erklaert, es sei absolut 
m-u7:oeglich, dass 1aa:1 ,-incier, J(ranke, L''re.uen insbesonclere · 
schwangere :."rauen zu solchen i:>chanzarbei ten einsetzte und dass 
sL:! c~as auf ''.'einen ,'all zulassen wuerden. Drauf sei dieser 
_.,·;fd1l wie0er z11ruec>gezoccm worden, Kurz darauf haette,1 die 

.... i:c1e.-c:ation ci.es CICH ciann eine _rote von der deutscheiJ. Regierung 
::rhaiten und. ')r, 3chiri.1<;r li.a:.:.e eine laene;ere Unterhal tung mi t 
ue£1 aeutschen Le~ationsrat Dr, Grell gehabt, In der deutschen 
_;ot13 sei aus ·'c:JI°uc;hrt \'1orcL·3;1, '-lass cl.i3 J'unen sich nicht an die 
>c;sti:,urnmr-~CJ<i. "ah2.ltc.:n haette;,i, uass sie ihre Haeuser verlassen 
hccett,c;11, ihre'-·Juuc:nsten1e; .1icht tn1-j,:'.3l1, antideutsche Propaganda 
tri<~be..:1, Jpiorn.:u,:etaeti ::·'-,:it zu,.:rn13 t•3n U.er ,'.l liierten ausuebten, 
a::'.s s s ie si cl-; schlL~s~; ii cl1 ,_, ;w;:;_ i't';1e t hastte21 uno_ auf die Deutschen 
··3scLoss,•u ha:::tt,0;n, us·.;, unci "'ass cii",; _;<::utschen deshalb 3chutz-

.' .. as:::,w.i-l'..1-;"1 tr;,f-~',3_1 "m..::ssLod, .SO, uue: ju0dische :·aenner ;nussten 
_,ac,; _Je- tschla11u Li ucrn ;,r.~•eitseinsatz ein?esetzt werden. Die 
so"-3 t:i.··:c:,i ar,··oi ts f:'ael-:L·c:in ; 'ae11.ller zwischan 16 mid 60 Jahren und 
c1ic:- ar~ .. ei tsl'a0i1Lc·:c,1 :"r~tw~n ZYiisch<:':n 14 - 40 muessten. zu Schanz
'-'rb:.oit,3:.1 L1 ue11 .-;aehe von _-ucta,rist ·cd.Ilc'.':1Stzt wercien. Die uebrigen 
3vlltdcl L1 4 - :J ·..Ii:cc;ttos, die u.;:1 '"Uuai,:;est J:ierum etai.:iliept warden 
sollten, >·onzeDtPi.::rt \Horuen, JJie iiote sprach dann auch von den
j !::) 1:i. ,',Bil, ui d spezic:J l le .3chut zpapiere hae tteI1, insc•esondere 
Y.la_r3stirn1-1ius•:;~,riuerungspapiere m1d sprach davon, class diesen zu 
"'-'·'"<~e~-e,i.;r L.eit" die A:,;sreise gestattet werden wuerde. Die Ver
tr.~LiI' cles CIC:R- foPu.erten erneut, dass saemtliche Leute, die unter 
de,,, Jcimtz des CICH strnru.e;n, sae,,1tliche '.Tenschen die dchutzpaesse 
·uesaesse:t, insoasonctere die jdniz<en, die in der schwedischen 
, assa1~tio_i, in der l-alaestina-11.l·tion, in der Spanien-Aktion und 
in uer schwc;izeriscnen ill;tion einbegrifi'en seien, von den l'.ass
nah,_cccn ausc•3,1ou .. en werden, ,':Ji e forderten wei ter, dass Greise, 
l~inner, 1.ran)rn, schwan,::_;ere Frauen usr1. nicht beruehrt werden 
soll,'.11, 3i•3 r..'·:3lilll0hten sici1 neberhaupt soweit wie moeglich, die 
anw3p,3n .f'ategorien zu schuetzen. Gegen den .8insatz von -~,laennerrn 
zu,1 ".roei tsdL:mst haetten sie nichts sagen koennen, da es sich 
1.!i:t ~insatz zmi; _,p,:;eitsrlienst handelt•3 lmd auch die nicht juedische 
nngarische :··evoelkdrung zum .'i.rbeitsdienst eingesetzt wurde. Al!IJ© 
ihPe 3'orc1erungen wurc1en von den Deutschen akzeptiert und ueher
l:-1aqt habe ate ;mssprach0 mit HePrn Legationsrat Dr. Grell in 
ein•cir S3hr off=:nen ~<'onil stattgefunden, !He haetten dabei Ein
_,lic'-: in alle intePnen Instruktionen, die die deutschen Be- · 

110c;rG . .=:n L1 uc1apest erhal ten haetten, nehmen koennen. Bei 
dieser .Telc;ge11hei t haette J)p. Grell erklaePt, "wir werden keines
.t'stlls aui' :.deses tuechtige ?'!enschernaaterial der .SO. 000 juedischen 
- ·aenner v.=:rzichten, die wir> dringend als Apbei tskraefte brauchen. 11 

.Jp, JcLin:dr sa.::.te 111ir· cl.a.nu, sie haetten ueberhaupt in diesen 
kri tischcJn ·raf'"t~ zwischen dern 20. - 22. Oktobep eine grosse An
z9J-:.l vo,, r,itcrveutionen oei allen lito•;e:lich::on ;,:inistorien und 
--'t·.::ll,"_1 rn1tf:3J1n011u,,en. Ich koenne diese Interventionen im einzelnen 
in Si::.i,-1.-.~1 7i:iricht<3n nachlesen; 6.ie im CICR vorliegen, wo auch die 
ueutsche _fot0 sich befinde. 

I•uf ;.i<:Jin<:J l:''raf:e, wie nun die ;:Ji tuation bei seiner "'breise ge-
1·;e3-.0u sc-;i, erklaerte r,iir Dr. Jchinaer, dass die ti0.000 Maeru1er 
aus ·3u6.apest W·3g seien und zwar seien s-ie im.:F1issmaPch ·nach· 
Cest0rrc;ic:n ep zu aomarschiert. Die Form des Fussrnapsches sei 
noch u.:Ld ·oeste gewesen, erstens seien ueberha.upt keine Waggons 
w1u lransyort1aoe;:tlichkei ten v0Phancie~1 gewesen und zwei tens seien 

.l 
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oei c.i.en furchtbaren Verfrachtungen in Waggons die Leut;e Bchon -
zw:1 Teil im Zug umgekornmen, so dass unter. diesen· Uinstaenden _- . _
der Jus suarsch no ch das iJeste gewesen sei; _ Bis zu -s-eihe:b- Abf'a.hrt 
a.a 2~. O'::tobep sei<3n saern.tliche InhabeP von Schutzpapierer( sowie 
saemtliche{I. Ins ti tutionen, die unter dem .Schutz des CICR standen; -
von den. ·.ehoepden respel,tic)rt worden, ::an kann etw_a taxieren, 
u.ass ca 15. 000 ::ensch·3n solch•.:! dchutzpapiere besassen, - Die 
4 - 5 speziallen GJ::ettos, die in der 'J1~1gebung von Budapes.t vor
;::eaehen war.3,-,, seien bis zu s·3il1·')r Aofahrt nicht errichtet 
r1ord.en. und es sei wohl auch nicht da.L1it zu rechn.en, dass sie 
;10ch er;•ichtet rierden. ~)ie ~''rauen, Finder und Greise usw. 
sei'1n vni f:_,1,:-,in in. ihren \/ohr1e1H:en.· Im Ganzen schaetzt Dr, 
3cl•ir,,-0 r, ·~less sicit ca 160, - 1;7·0.000 Juden noch in Budapest 
befinC:.·e:·l. "c1_l3S8Pu.e,, seien etwa !SC. 000 ?'~Jnschen noch von frueher 
J->-,1" L1 , -", ··;1 ii_ ~~P->ii tsui·3nst. :::io.zu >a•:ouen die abtrans-portierten 
:~C.lCL '.'.ensc!i:3"1, '--'-L' e·1y:o:lt\;_lls L:1 .• r:-eitsci.i8nst stuenden, 

• .-u_· 11·:·L1·: --·~,~'- ... "", wL, es .,,i -c u•~;p --.c;rsorr:_;iJ.n_::: C:wr Juden in 
u.:.i~'-i''-' st ,'-,_;st :::1 it sei, sa;: t•; ... ir :JP, .:Jci·1i '-"t,;ep, dass sie noch 
PL::Js·-; ~c;Le~131_itt0lvor-r-ia·~=t·s i~1 ue.::1 ~~u3_azi1:.dn l1ctstte11. und dass 

J_·J.sui' .:::r_._-_;_ ~L_'._l_J j3U l:J.dl' Lv_-:-r' ciie •.tol 1<S~·:-uf':::c:i-_!_!j}1. vorc.esorg-t sei. 

l.:;i. St·_;llt" .Jr. ;'Jchirmer ltan,i nocn •,;illige i',ragen, in <lenen 
icj-1 lL:.: _,J.:-;tc_-:..ils U·.::-;JeP uie .3chutzpassj_r1hab'"::r -=;rsucht8, Ich wies 
aur' uL, wiuers;,..reci:enuen :'itteilung<)l1 hinsichtlich cier Anerkennung 
u·.::r sc~n:w.ouisc!u"1 .ichut·zpaesse hin. c.;r erklaerte aies ciaraas, dass 
L1 ue.1 ~:ri tisc;;en l'age11 um 16, C~'tolJer herurn, die schwedischen 
i-aess .. ;_1:icht anerJ~an:nt woruen seien, Spueter seien aber auch 
ciie schwedischec1 ..:-aesse wie;cier offiziell aner1caimt woraen, Es 
ha<:·e C>.ci uer Jcl-"weuen-_..Jrtioi1 eini1:::e 1 '.issbraeucirn gegeije11, weshalb 
.. ,r c:i. t u.er sc;,,ved:cschen Gesandtschaft nicht irn enssten Yontakt 
__ ·sstanci·,m hu:}e, .C:insichtlich der verschiede11e;1 Kategorien der 
schweiz,3r 3chutzvi.ssa\:tio11 kon21te er \11ir keine genauen Angaben 
J;;acl;,:,,1. ~r sa,::te, c,ass .sich ecie ;resanci.tschaft nicht sehr-bemueht 
}:a:,-,,;, c:.D.3,3 o.,_.,:;r clas ::'urr::a'1 v0n Herrn /o..:1sul Lutz unct insbesondere 
cl.fc:,s0r sc.;l~·st a'·-tiv ;c·ewF!sen seien. Was die Palaestina-Aktion 
a:1l.oetr·.off'-', sc., .·c;be ~·s ca '7, 000 Fersonen, die in diese Aktion 
eL1':=. -p-;_~·i'-c•1 s;i.cu, ..;;in rosser j'ail Ci.er Zertifikatsinhaber 
~r;j_ jc:·,J.oc::. "i:Lcl.;t ai1.o_:cLi.itd.en won~~n._ .::s seien ~lauern~ Bernuehungen 
lL~ .icL~;_ ~·'---;. 1J_.! Lll.']82. J. r~rsonr;11 ZU IlJlUen. J)ie S·3ln8PZ8l t ZU-Sarnrnen
·est·=:ll t- :?ru:''.''=' vo:r, 2, vlL }:~_laestina-Auswandere1Y1, fuer die ein 

- C>ll-j'-tivp8-s;; Ht'.s ,,st<-'11t woraen s,c;i, bestehe a.us solchen Zertifi-
.. _:~ tsi ~-_,_·-Jb._;r.:..__. ·_j_J.·~ ; _'J.;j_ sofopt a1.::'~f'u11den l1abe, l1ie Delegatio11 des 
~.Ir .. 1 r-.~o_:_.o ,,o_, cier -'·;:__~i·.;rt,·n:_: verlangt, diese Grup[J8 in 2 - 3 
._._,:Ju_:c,_:c;~~: 'c __,,, '3 ,r _ '-"'" :PZcl•JrL1gen. .Liie Regi0rung habe dies au ch 
sofuPt: z,_, :.os:1:t u~1ct eLv3 «.nzahl Eaeuse7 zur ·1'erfuer;:m1r, gestellt, 
-~g zu s cL1er-,,._ 1··,.;i.3 ~ sai ui•°'sar Plan a ·.:;r nicht Peali'siert WOPden. 
~c-_,_,-;,_ "'in POS;:kl' L.;il dar UJ.luestina-Z3rtifikatsinhabe1" nicht 

-'-"·-;t1•oi:'c'.-;-, '"·uru•u s.;i, sr~i man auc11 Linsichtlich der Zertifikats-
1"Loiln,1_, so·;;_,i t .c;r infon,Jiert sei, wesentlich larger geworden. 

HinsichtJ.Lci1 ...tcr ,.J,J<:.uL,n-iC:tion, so l~a1ulr::: es sich urn '700 jueclische 
. i iu.-c:r, u.ie c1i' ~inre;iss fuer i'an.,:c;r haeti::'3n, j)iese Finder seien 
i1c ,_ci_1,,,,, s1;::::zi.-:llin-1 li-c:i::•aeuC:..e i.u-1tC:!rgo)brahht, aas unte;r dEL i3chutz 
,;_'J3 (;lG,t ·..Lu u.·,,p s;,. :_ Lischen ;J~sanatschat't stua;1de. icuf die ::<'rage, 

·'-'·- lUU.uitt:"l'~""'r ira11suorte aus \_:n_:an1 nach aer .Jchweiz in I\uerze 
zu _jP\'ifJL"'t·-~- -1 .seiei-1, ~-:on.nte Dr • .JcJ.iir.tner \-ei11e 1~uskw1ft ge-oe11. 

-. .-0,1 u_,"E a~-"A11fan;; ci•)r ueutschen .=;esetzung C:teporti,~rten Juden 
- J .-1. "'-I'-, -. .-eiss ,;p, .3chir11;rc:r nichts zu oerichten. ;c;p eab jedoch 

.:.: c,1 ;p ,_::-:: -.::rz ;o;·_:unc ;li.1suruc~-, Liass jetzt ctie Politik der voelligen 
· ::_··,1icl·1bi,,,,: c,__;p Juu.en a1.J i'gL-'1loart ha be, ::an brauche al le Haende 

''l'·' ':o ":1 "' nicht 3.td ""P·:'3i tslo,aefte willkuerlich verzichten, .,;r 
:ic.J. ·t; v1eii

0 tlich wehn:,fals: Das 11 i3ytm11 1-1.uschwitz1' _Jst vorbei, Wir 
.3 ';L,_1 vii o:_i.c;p in o.i-" c;rs i;.~ .L-·i-mse, die im :::riege Ci.ie ;_-)ehancilung cier 
·-'UClc)n .. .-, ·

0;,Lz·'°icru1.t· Lai)e, zurueccqz.':J]{ehrt, d.h. zwn B:ins1.1.tz der 
.;,J_c_;_e0

-1 in uie -- ··ieisY1irtschaft. 

I 

j 
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Diese Ueberzeugung stuetzte Dr. Schirmer i~sbe$ondefe'atidl1.> 
seine f~rleonisse auf seiner Rueckreise aus Bud~pest. . Er S!3:1'. 

i.li t seinem Auto durch Oesterreich durchgefahren. urid ha:be'ueber;alL 
Kolonnen von Arbeitern gesehen, die zu Aufraemliung:fa]:>beiten/und,; 
anderen Arbei ten ein2:esetzt worden seien. Er habe e±;n p§.ar·Mal 
sein Auto angehalten-und eine Altopam1e simuliert, ·t)lll lili:t dj;ifaen 
: ·ensohen in Kontakt zu treten. Er ha be bei dies er Gel,<':lgenhEd t 
;;1i t ei::.1er Reihe von Jud.en gesproohen, sie ausgefri;tgtj :vlie sie 
beha.rtdel t wuerden, wie ihre '.!ehausung und ,:<;rrtaehrung sei usw •. 
c~r ha·oe festgestellt, dass sowohl die .:ie~leidung wie .die Beb,ausun:g -. 
in ::.-araoken, wiB auch das .:.ssen zufrieuenstelle:hd zu sein scheinen · 
umi auch uit: .cehancllw1g scheine eine gaaz anstaendige zu sein~ 
~r fu'3gte hL1Zu, er habe in sei110r langjaehrigen Taetigkeit im 
CICfLeinen Dlicl.; bekonlhien und koenne auoh selbst schon unter- · 
schc;iw:i;1, i11 we;lchei,; :lustaac.l sioh ~ 'enschen befinden, insbesondere 
seLie vic;;lfacLan ·esuch:~ in > ric;gsgef'angenenlagern unc'l. anderen 
La@er11 11a0tte;; sein h.i.lc·" hierfuer ~:eschatJrft. 

Auf s ;i. ner' Jiuuc\:r.:iise in ~ii"n ist ::Jr. ,:;cnira1er mit Dr, 
L/)Y1enherz in 'f.:;rcL1uu~1s i:''~treten, lJr. L. haoe ihn in der Sai ten
st ,1;tc.:011:..E.3s0 0;apf'an 0·en, w0 DP. Jcl1ir"1.or erstawit gewesen sei, 
:.::L1:;;·; ··c.u C::;il ,.;ien,;p ,Juo.e:1 :1och vorzufinden, Dr, L. habe ihm 
'-;:.~su~·t, .er ':u0;ue ihi» lr~iae 4llc-8.i.·8i1 machen ., Dr. Schirmer rnuesse 
ersL.al L•i t ue;1 ueutsch8n ::,ehoerrie.:·1 L1 ~·uehlunt; treten, Dies 
L:ace .iJr, .3ci1irn1er aaim auch ceta:1 w1ct er habe die deutschen 

0i.o(:Jru.:u .:0:t'ra.2·t, oc: es ihm erlauiJt sei, fuer die 18.000 · 
Juuen, di·:0 · cei ~'ien rl.ri.•ei tsdiens t leis ten, eine Eilfsaktion zu 
u.1t .. .;r.nehl,1e"1, :Oie c(eutschen :eJ:1oerc1en haettcc;n dies so.fort gestattet 
unu J'.iaetten ihL gesagt, aie oetreuuni:', c.lieser Jud.en rnache das 
';1r0au Dr. L. Darauf sei er erneut foi t Dr. L. zusarnmengekormc1en 
w10 hci.':'e rni t ii:uc1 eL1e/1 e;anze .~~acht u0l:ier diese L"ragen verhandel t. 
~r !iusserte sic:n in aeus3e;rst positiven dort<:Jn ueber die Person 

von 1)P. L. urni fuegte hinzu, dass dieser anscheinend auch den 
Deutschen einen ;,;rossen Hespekt einfloesse. 

:Jio. 3cJcin.ieP cc:r'·laerte, dass er eine Eilfsaktion fuer die 
lP. Clv Ju:.i.en, uie UJ.1 .ii en herulll seien, sofort unter11fllnnen :rne1uie, 
.r :~rancLe 1mr 7elcl. clafuer. .fir soll ten ui t dem War ::tefugee Eoard 

L1 c,ieser -·i·isicht 3prechen, ::;s sei nioht noetig, dass i7ir Lebens
... i ttel von :nier 2.us schickten. Gr selbst koenne sowohl Lebens-
... i tt :;l wi·: <J.nch 1'.leicieP t•zw. 3toffe fuer ,):ikleidung an Ort und 
.JL:llo ac1schafrun, Die 18,000 Juue"1 in Ger iJaehe von Wien be-
s ca~;,;.u.,.:,i znu ,·;roessten l'eil aus un;:carischen zw,1 'reil aber auch 
:.i:c:s tscJ.-,;:ichosiovial~ischefl Wlll polnisbhen uuden. Woher diese beiden 
letzten rat.:::;:.:ori<:'Hl :caeLrnn, wuesste :::r selost nicht. Es gebe in 
uep c,i;;c·e;oluL~· von .fien e twa 400 - 600 Lager, Diese wnfassten 
Z\"/isc1,-:u o "ePsouen un<i 2 - 300 rersonen. Das dringendste sei 
ctie .. escn2.t'i'u1F~ vo,1 1.'.leiaern insbesonuer0 im Hinblick auf'. den 
i"" ra,1>0 .. :me;iuen -dint •:Jr. !JP. dcr1inner uegibt s ich in Kuerze wieder 
vi8. ::.rlin nach iiiw1 unu wird mit Dr. L, wieder in VerbinCiung 
tr.•:tr::Lc. ·,r ist L•er:cit, •,estellungen VOil 1Eir an ihn mitzunerunen • 

. ..;.uf J.i''dne ,;'rage, ol:. Int<3rventiorren bei den Deutsohen angesiohts 
U.<3r ,. :L11··~ueinen I'.riegslager auf fruchtbareren ~soden sties sen als 
frw:l:er, .orlcla·-"rte Dr. ,.>ci1iPmer, class nach sC:Jinem .i.1indruck, dies 
uub<.:u.LL.t Ll~;r "''all S•~i. .~r habe auch in V/ie11 diese i~rfahrung 

e1.1acht. -•S geoe jr:;tzt uebarhaupt Lelh.te, die uns helfen wollten, 
vial:n·3cI;coiillich, 111,1 sich ain AlL_;i zu schaffen. 

~ ... 
Ju, • .3ch1";\~s er)'.'laorte Dr. ':mch111ann, Cl.ass man im CICR ueber den 

:ric"~t von vr. ;Jchirmer sehr 8rfreut gewesen sei, man habe den 
;i11c,ruc~:, cmss uoch wesentlich mehr geschehen se·i, als sie selbst 
··-:;.:'l~·~-tJ.~~1 t fitJ. -e11. 

3ohluss der Unterpedung uri1 19 m1r. 

G. Riegner. 

u:r/:::.::. 
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THE SITUA'fION IN ilLOVAJ:{IA. 

Aocording to a report which has Juflt rquciie:d 8~1tMrlo,nd .. 

fl'Olli two eye-witnesses, tho 11qu1dtttion of tho"Jews 111··. · 

Slovakia was completed dur1ne the aeoond pi:tr>t 01' S~ptelil\j(t~ 

and du1•ing the first purt o1' Ciotobo'X', All Jews who were . 

still legally in 3lovaldn. during that tii11e, were fetohed 
from th<)it> hou10s and taken to the tlw•ee Jewish oliro.ps 1ri 

Slovakia, ."Jarod and Mariank:a, and to a nevl'l.y_.established 

Jewish camp in the woods near ·l'opoloany.. Details· fol.low 

con.c;:rnlng the le.t<~st deporta.tio11si-

It is believed that disoussions took place fQr aow.e 

ctuys, d.tu•ing Jl'lvtembe:r, between a. a. Group .. Comir.and0;r> Brunn.er., 

ut present Head of the Central L\.Uropea11 Jewish 3eotion, and · 

representatives of' the u. z. (Ust:rec.U.w. Z1dovska - Jewish 

Council - previously electf)d by various Jewiah bod1r1a und 

oont'i ivied by th~; Jlovak e.u thor1 tios), In th13 oourao of 

these disousslona. the Gern1a.na tlema:nded t'Nnl tht~ vepresent .. 
atlves of tha u.z., maohinas, lor:riGS imd fox>eign currency, 

in excz.ange for allowing Jews to rmuain in iJlovald,a, or to 

leave legally - in n oimilur way to the Jews in Hw1g&l"Y• 

In the evening of tho sixth dny, thi'!:le 110gotiations were 

troken off'. i1efure the I"0pI'GGentatives Of' U;. !!.~ hl;l.d beon 

abl'"' to r>eiaoh their homes, th€1 round-up of' Jaws ata.l'.'ted. 

Eoturns everywhere w0rei searelrnd, and the J mus fI'Olli. fit"~ tialav.i, 

eSIJ~oially, were takoi.:i. to g lurga coll0ot:ton-centre from 

whsrl'~, &ft~n· a shol''t t.Ln.e, 4,0i.JO Jews were t:r&.nfi!por:tcrd to 

tL<» camp ulr<'>auy existing in :~ered. ·rhis cwnp (Sered) 

foritlerly containedt at thr~ most, 1,200 Jews. It was a 

labour c•.rn1p i.mti was one of tht'i first to be l1bffrated during 

the revolt ot' thfl Czeoholllovak ries1stamie J:loveluent. ·I'he 

Jews in this ca""p were, from this moment, under the supe:r

vision of the Czeolioslovak nesistanoe Hovemont. t~ Jew 

nar.,ed Stor:n - a mei;ibE-11• of' the? Czechoslovak National Gounoil -

wus hi;ld in high esteem by t1v~ E1eaistance Eovern.ent and 

t'ought oour>ageoualy during thB battles. Unf'ortunately, a 

1'i Pgo nuu1.r;e1• oi' J ewa (l.iiJ.tinly worn~n and chi luren) rotm'llecl 

tv tLe Ct<1:.p, a3 they vH:n•o not able to endtu:<r; ·the hardahips 

of lif;-; in th-· -:aquis, t'.b'lil" physique having become undat'

•:.lned throu~;h living condi t1ons.1n the cam.p. Conditions 

in the ~>ered Oruilp ware indescribable at the time When the 

4,000 Jows \'Hn•(:.1 brought thore. Aacoi;;1nouation was cxtreJ11el;v 

11m1 teu, ther".:i beiAle; 1vom !'or only 1,200 poraona. 'rhe owup 
11a3 now un. ... •.H" the supervision or th6 G01'.I1.uxi.a, rui.u according 

to (c•:yo-witness I'B[)Ol"ts, this <.1Gliortation was cal'Pied out by 

'Jern1ans. :.:or•oovl'H'1 niany J<;JWS who hud boen in hidihg for 

two ~mars o.ame to the oaiuIJ dut•ing tho per>iod of tho negot- '

ia tions ns 1t looked <lS if the nogotint1ons witl1 thn Gennans 

would be aucceaaful and that; they would soon b,, abl6 to 

l<W.VB th1> oou.utry. 'l'hase Jews, however, wore also deported, 

a3 wer•o, too, tlw hold01•a of for>•)i15n passporta who 11tte so.id 

tu l>llVl.'J oeen aent to tlw Hat-:1.nnku ca,.;p. Jewa who l'Bt'used 

t1; oboy or>dHrs or who utt:e1,fr11tod to asclilpe, wore shot. 

rlH inter:neHs r;1.t tho llered Cun~p, with tho exoaption of 300 1 \' 

were q1Jiokl;f sent (lWL:i.:1 by tl"'nin in u not•the1•l·y uil•oot:l.on., 

in~oba.bly f-oTund. 3 ,ooo pfat'sons Wel"O on th(} t'.l:"ain. It ia . 

believod thiat they waJ>e sent to Auaohwit:11, but it 1$ 'possible 

tl.v.l t tlw train might huvG been diverted to ',!01->av~a. · · 

l'he '.'.aPhnku Cawp oontained mainly Jews holdi.l1g fo:tieign 

passports. ilrn:v ax•e stt.id to have beH:>n dap51!'tecl to Auutrtn. 

It must b"' added that in thia d1•iV(1 all Jews :\.n $lovaki,a, 

1nclnding tl:i0 so .. aallad non-ii\ry&n 11 f.'.11 Jews,c·\vore 'tu.k('rri; and 
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, .. only Jewish wivoa or n~:J:wa •or• left in Bratislava. ,.,~t 
./' is estimated that only a few, pe:rhaps 20';'., or the Jews 

rerna1ning in iirat1alavtt by the end of August, suooaeded 
in concealing themselves in caves or oellars. Ha~$1as 
for Jews w.:;re also oi:u•ried in CentPul and ?asta.m .;<novak1a. 
Weapor&s were- u:rnd. at the slightest attempt ut I'Ss1$tWl¢<-<'l• 
· .. -. thi ro new cruup was set up in tho woods near 'l'opoloany. 
Jaws from the r~'liau.1.nlng purts of Slovakia a1•0 said to have 
Deen tak'm thGre from plaoaa where they were found or wher>e 
they still had the l<~gal right to reside. The onmp is veey 
closely gutil."dea and out off t'ro1r. ·the r<est or the wox-ld within 
a i•adiua of 3 ia1lr:ia. 1'.he eyeMwitneases h'lve no further 
ueta11s about this r.Hmip. 

"'n \1rgrmt ploa 13 made to t:ry and secure protaotive 
C.iOClu;,0nts froE aeut1,al st&taa for Jews ln hiding and in 
the a;.:.;u.i>l.l uf ->0reei and Uar1anka• 30 that they may still be 
auved at the lust wom.,nt. Accoroin.g tv eye-v•itness l'~~po:rts, 
th<·: le1Au.;,rs ot' u. :.:.. weire alao cteport(;ia. Only k!ra. Gtsi 
/l0isoh1Mum may rill.VH suocH~ected in rnmalning in hiding. 
lfotLiH6 ls known about Dr. ~;IJOD.r Newaa.nn, Head of the 
~~'·'lt,stve1'wal tungss telle (Jewish ••dilliula tl'lil tion). il'YO-
v11 tnesaes know th'' naue or anoth,,:r r'"0mbor of tho U, z. and 
his h1ct1n13-place. He a.ska fo1~ proteotlon ;.,apers which, in 
tl> first pl.;.ca, shuula. bv put at the disposal or tile 3w1ss 
Consul. It is p,:pot•tecl that iueans or' co.uu:iunioation does exist 
in the oase of some of the Jews in hiuing and ovntact 1s 
establ1ah(<d with theJ;, and thay are providoc:l "<"71th the moat 
ess e:1 tiu.1 tood-atut'fs. "·t tlk' uonwnt, money 13 not being 
us 1·"0d for. I'he ""·ount 01' 500 ,ooo Kc. which was provided 
du!"in(~ th:i su1.4,.er haa bt1en of' tho grflat;,:st value both to 
the !'urwaPlan .Tews who escaped to 3lovakia, as well a.a fol' 
the ,Tews ln hiding th"'r'°'• ,,t tl'H pr;~sent time :10 large 
sm,,s ot' ;,1ocwy roqui:r"' to be sont, i-lS tmir;;, iire la.rge awns 
ut' ,;101«'!;, still av:ctilabhe in ,-,aoval«ia which, it is belioved, 
aN.: sufficient for the timo being, to provide for the needs 
ut' tJl·· Jews in coHceufo,ont. 

£i:L.tl....Qt'.._£hl.H.<L~ G::.trn:v il.. 
During th· past few days, a oons1de:rable ntuubel' of r<Y.Qot•ts have r·eache<.i us uooord.ing to wh.tah it 13 r•oveulod that t'urt·hel' 

tranBl)Of'tS to £110reaien3tt,dt left .F'l'ague toW;tl"\.lS th0 encl Of 
vctober; a;,,one.st thf•ii• wer>fl our t'rienda Dl". tm11 Holler Wi.d 
Feinz 1'roasn1tz. :..amulta.neoualy, we reo(dvad newa of the 
r'!'-'1;1ova.l fror,; Ph01~(•Sienstadt par>t1ou.lurly of yonngev friends 
to for<H<d labour CB.J.Jipa. \'ta have boon int'on1ied, through Prague, 
tLit ~epp3 Lichtenst,nn an.u ~iuns Gi:iert11o:r, who had br::;en t:r'-l.ns
i>I'red w1 th thfi secon<.l lu:rg0 t1•anspol'.'t from rhe~as1enstadt to 
,.::.1r>r.::1Mu during laat winte1~, h1we now wrl tten from Be:rl1n
»aoha~nhauaen. We l$arn that at least u section ot ... this 
trunaiior•t vms brought fl'om flirkenuu to Jaohsenl1uu30n. FtlI'the:r 
in Corwu ti on reve&d.s tlH~ t 400 labour camps weve :rocent ly set up 
in "1.rntria whef'('J over n hundred thousund . .Jews aPe mtid to be 
amploy~d. {t in assurnod thl~t lB,OOO Jow!l 111 those camps are 
in the onreS'o~: '.lr>. Loewcnho:rz. M.1oord1ng to eya-wltnass 
nocounta, th'" czeehoslov&"l.k Jews a1•0 at Pl'esent presumed to be 
doint: forced labour la ;.ustria. Attempta are boing um.de to 
.o,:JOi;;rtain whether th0se g1"'0ups originat·.;; frora l'heres1enatadt 
or conaiut of r<Jcontl,y-deported ,Tews. In Czecho.alovakitt, too, 
newl;;-ustablishetl aw.ups exist - 1. e. Ifrtlf'e1aohen1 nel;l:r . .f'1laen. 
31.11:.letengau, wher0 the:ro is a women 1 s conconti'ia.tion CWi'lP• · 
:''uPth .. ir ow:1ps 111 Uppe:r ;311esia are: Oppeln, ant.i the tra.nai tion 
oru;;p ilt>oalap.-Butt1c<1e1da. · 
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December 18, 1944. 

Dear Jim: 

Your letter of December 9 concerning tho talks with 
Sir Herbort ~arson and Malin on the subject of Beathcote
Smith has been read with intereat by all of the members 
of tho staff. 

It 1n the opinion of all of us thnt you handled the 
mntter splendidly. As you know, we were particularly 
concerned that Sir Clifford ahould not learn thfit the 
private ~onciee were the source of some of the complaints 
presented by us since their repref!enta.tives niight hnve to 
continue to work under Sir Clifford on his return to Italy. 
At least, we did not want ~ information furnished by the 
Board to be the cause of any resentment that might 'be 
created between Sir Clifford and the private representatives. 
Of course, if the private agencies wished to disouss the 
matter directly with Sir Herbert .... and I understand that 
this l1as been done in at least o.ne case.:- that was a 
matter for their own decision. . ~ 

I realize the.t the optbrom result. Sir CUfford1s' 
removal, hns not been attained but 1 feel that this ~s 
perhaps too much to be expected. Your conversation, how&ir~~. 
did add t1eight to the complaints already mac.ft by o.thera 
against Sir Clifford, and his retention if any more 
"inoitlents11 occur is tlrnreb;y made much more difficult. 

Ackormann tells me that he could truce issue with a few 
of s11• Horbert• s statements concerning the move."!lent of the 

·~ ; one thoueena. refugees encl Sir Clifford's popUlEl.l'ity with the 
Allied Commission in Italy. It h felt, however, thn.t this 
would not serve much purpose since you have all'eady accomplished 
as much as possible under the oircUinstances. · 

i. 

,-
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I also want you to know that I do not feel that 
you were too frank or open in your discussions and 
thn. t I am well satisfied with the rosul ts of your talks. 
Even though Sir Clifford will remain on the job at 
present ·there seems to be nome hope thP.t in the not 
too distant future a more satisfactory result will be 
attained. 

Sinoorely yours, 

flt11n94) '· ......... 

Mr. Jamee H. Mann 
Special Representative 
American iilmbaesy 
London, England 

LEAckermanniro 

i)&J- / ~6/44 $/ 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Director 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Representative 

Hon. John N. Pehle 
Executive Director 
.;a r Refugee Board 
.VashiDfton 25, D. C. 

Dear John: 

Embassy of the 0nited States 

December 9, 1944 

I refer tojyour letter of October 31, 1944, concerning 
Sir Clifford Heathcote-Smith, resident representative of the 
4IntergovernTental Committee on Refl!-gees in Italy .. This matter 
wgs discussed with Sir Herbert Emer'son yesterday. However, 
I think it very doubtful that my discussion will have any ef
fect other than to again bring to Sir Herbert's attention that 
many people are complainin~ about Sir Clifford. 

J Before see inf Sir Herbert, I had a talk with Ambassador 
llinant in which I set out the many causes for complaining about 
Sir Clifford and I asked if he saw any reason why Sir Herbert 
and I should not have a full and frank discussion concerning 
this WBtter. The Ambassador said, as I was certain he would, 
that he saw no reason why this should not be frankly and fdlly 
discussed,and he even went so far as to say that I should tell 
Sir Herbert that he and I had discussed it and that he recommen
ded a discussion. Accordingly, I made an appointment to see 
3ir Herbert, outlining several matters which I wished to discuss 
with him. Sir Herbert said that he would like for Malin to be 
present. Nhile I did not care to have illali"n present, I raised 
no obJection to this since I knew Sir Herbert would tell Mal.in 
about our conversation and I felt that too much harm would not· 
be done i:t'~),!~lin were there and got it first hand. · · 

':.-·~-·~ 

As I have stated, I mentioned to Sir Herbert that there 
were several things which J cared to discuss with him, but I 
am afraid that it was pretty obvious that Sfr Cliff'ord was the 
nrincipal topic. All the matters were discussed, but much'more 
iime was spent in discussing Sir Clifford than any othe~. · 
There follows a detailed account of our conversation on this point. · 

I asked Sir Herbert if Heathcote-Smith had depar~e,d,for 
Italy and was told that he had not since. he· was liavihg some> 
difficulty in arranging passage. At this point I told Sir 
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Herbert and :iialin that several complain ts had come to me .. . .. 

to the Board from various organizations and groqps · inte:rested .· 

in refugees and that while I had been hesitant t6 mention it, 

I hAd talked the matter over Wi tr, the Ambassador and :he felt: · 

that we should have a very frank and open discussion cbncerning 

this metter. I also stated that in view of our ver~r good rel11'

tions and our previous open and frank discussions, it was my· · · 

feelin9: that when I had something of this nature on my mind $ir

Ilerbert would prefer that I mention it to him. Sir Herbert said., 

"Yes, of course.~ · 

You will recall that your letter leaves it to my discretion 

!::ow far I wish to go in the matter. After careful consideration 

I could see no advantage in not getting down to brass tacks 

sjnce I was certain that a timid, beating around the bush approach 

would accomplish nothing. and yet, insofar as the record goes~ 

I still would have been in the position of having complained 

about an IGC representstive. Accordinf'.ly, after getting assur

ances from Sir Herbert and ~alin that our conversation would be 

treated as strictly confidential, I proceeded to discuss Sir 

Clifford. I stated that the factual basis for my complaint was 

~athered during my time in "Iashington as an ii.ssistant Executive 

Director of the Boa rd and from talks with various persons in 

London. 

I mentioned that because of temperament and the whole 

approach which Heathcote-Smith followed, he was not, in our 

judgment, an effective representative of the Inc. Sir Herbert 

stated that be had had some misgivings about him when he was 

hir~ed. He felt that a man who had had nineteen years in the 

British Consul" r Service l":ight not be able to react to humani

tarian proble"1.s to the extent required in refugee work, but he 

thought that his misgivings on this ground had been dispelled. , 

At this point I stated that it had been mentioned to me that Sir 

Clifford had not exercised the patience which one would normally 

expect to find in a person dealing in refugee problems, anq 

that many of the Jewish groups here in London were of the im~ . , 

pression that be had been unnecessarily curt, if not harsh, th 

hiis,.}ea lings with refugees. 

iv~alin then arose to the defense of the accused by pointing 

out_;that refupees as a group were sometimes difficult people ·. 

with whom to deal, that they were psychologically upset; and 

th::it sometimes little things unintentionally done served to rub 

theri the wrong way. He said that bOth of us (he and I) had. 

been in this business long enough· to know that it was very easy,, 

to be criticized, sometimes unjustly. He knew that Sir. · 

Clifford tried to do the right thing, and that he felt very 

strongly on this whole refugee question. Sir Herbert said that 

the matter of atrocities committed on J.ews was a new dis9overy 

on Heathcote-Smith's part and that thif(liad, for the mol\leht·, ~ 
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unbalanced the man on this question. ~Vhereas he had.hac1. misiy·. 
gi vings about the man not doing enough or becoming sUf'fici~ntiy:~ . 
worked up on this matter, the opposite had taken place.'. f)"13,wet>J;·-
on to say that if one had to bfl at fault in this field l;>y: eithEir 
not being sufficiently emotional on this question or being to() 
emotional and trying to do too much by disregarding the cold, 
day by day practicalities, it was better to err ori the sidec).f · 
the latter. 

Knowing that ·nr. Joseph Schwartz had on at least one occa
sion complained to Hialin' that many of the refugees considered 
Heathcote-Smith anti-Semetio, I asked at this point if-the IGO. __ ._ .. 
had received any complaints on that score. Sir Herbert and Malin· 
both said they had but they were both personally satisfi13d t}lat 
he was not. This led to a long speech by Sir Herbert on Zionism 
and Zionist pressure. He mentioned the statement concerning the 
takin~ out of Italian citizensnip and, as he told it, all that 
Sir Clifford said was that Palestine was a small country and there 
were difficulties in getting there. I remarked that the reports 
of the incident appearing in the J .T.A. Bulletin and "Palcor" had 
presented it a little differently. Sir Herbert had discussed 
this matter with Sir Clifford and he was satisfied· that the Jewisn 
press had not fairly reported this incident. Heathcote-Smith did 
not remember the description of Palestine as a "pocket handkerchief" 
country. He also :nentioned Sir Clifford's proposal that Madagascar 
was a good place for the Jews to settle. This report he said was 
most unfair since Sir Clifford did not suggest J.lladagascar alone 
but mentioned several other places (I take it that they were all 
equally undesirable) and to report only Madagascar was most unfair. 
Sir Herbert said that it was true that Madagascar was a bad sugges
tion and he considered the whole incident unfortunate. Sir Herbert 
thought that it possibly was true that Sir Clifford did resent · ·_ _ 
some of the, Zionist pressure belng put on refugees to go to Pales~.; 
tine. In fact, Sir Herbert had found in his recent trip all sorts 
of evidence of strong Zionist pressure to get Jews to go to l'ales.;.· · 
tine when the Jews, themselves, did not want to go. That, .he··,.· 
thought, was a problem that the IGC was going to have." to face 1n 

. the ti.mes to come,· and it was a problem that presented some dif_fl":' 
cul ties. After the speech against Zionism had proceeded, 'for some 1 
time, I reminded Sir Herbert that the Board took no positiqn on 
immigratiqtL.to Palestine, that we neither favored Zionism nor __ . 
opposed if', 'and that I supposed that coincided with the position. 
of the IGC. He said that it did. However, I mentioned tha. t the 
hand:\.ing of the Italian mattEir was reported by some groups he.re 
to have been such that in addition to the criticism made by 
Zionists, it was open to criticism on the basis that it harmeid . 
any chances of getting Jews to take out Ita:lian citizenship. Both 
Sir Herbert and Malin admitted that few or no Jews had applied , . 
for Italian citizenship, but they both attributed this to Zionist 
pressure. 

··,:_;--· 

j. 
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. ~ . . - . They repeatedly reassured me that Sir Clift'o~~ ~as not. antf4i 
Semetic. I, of course, was very glad to hear· this·· because bf some 
of the complaints that had been made on this score and. beqaQf:'!e I 
regretted to say I had not been reassured on this point iti niy c6n-> 
versations with SiriClifford. I mentioned,further,that.· it was m. "".' 

l''ft\i_4v-.!l<.;S o 
_. - - · . J; 

observation l;!lat11.wh ther he was or was not anti-Semetic, a great. 
many of the Jewish groups thought he was, and that this warranted 
consideration. 

· · · I told Sir Herbert that from personal experience I had found• 
Heathcote-Smith a difficult person with whom to work, and tffat he 
seemed to feel that his way of doing things was the .only WaY• . I 
felt th':l t I prob'lbly was not alone in this feeling. I clt~d my 
conversations with Rea thcote-Rmi th concerning his propaganda _cain-
pa ign and the fact that he had circulated a memorandum which had 
the effect of invi tin/! the ·1ffiB to call a conference on r.efugees. 
notwithstanding that I had told him that in the Board's op:l.;nion 
we did not need a conference on refugees at this time, but rather 
a ljttle more action, and that the Ambassador had fully agreed 
with my position. Sir Herbert thought his memorandum on psycholo
gical warfare was slightly ridiculous at this stage and pointed 
out that this docunent was not limited to the refugee field, but 
attempted to outline a program of psychological warfare for the · 
United Nations. Both documents he attributed to the fact that the 
atrocity side of the picture was a new discovery, and that this had 
had such a profound effect upon Sir Clifford that he was for the 
moment a little unbalanced on the question, but,.of course, un
balanced in the right direction, viz., he was trying to do too much. 
¥alin came in a~ain with his Point that we all had our little idio~ 
syncr9cies, anC' that it was.easy to do something to get yourself 
criticized in this field. For instance, he said that Heathcote-
Smi th complained that Ackerman waited a month to get :tn· touch with 
him after Ackerman had his instructions with regard to selecting 
the 1,000 refu~ees. I, of course, couldn't discuss this as I . 
knew nothinp about it and hadn't discussed this matter with A(lkerman. 
But, in connection with the 1,000 coming to the U .s~, I did recall, · 
since I was there at the time, that it was bf some embarrassment. 
to the Board to find that 10 male refugees of military 9.ge were ip,.., 
eluded in the 1,000, notwithstanding clear instructions to the~6on
trAry, and that if my memory served me correctly, _these men were 
selected by Sir Clifford. That, however, was a very small matter 
in considering Sir Clifford's fitness for the position which he .··•. 
held. Malin\'csaid that they had consulted General Lusk, head of the . 
Control Commission in Italy, and that he had said that Sir Clifford 
was doing a splendid job and he wanted him to return. 

Sir Herbert stated that while Sir Clifford was far from 
·perfect, the felt that he did not have enough''against him to re-
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move him. I reminded him that I had not requested 'ti1m: to i:~m;ve 
him - that I had me rel v stated that on the basis of. facts whfoh . 

had come to the attention of the Board and to me-while in London, ... · .. 

it was our judgment that he was not an effective representati've< ·· 

of the IGCR. 

I told Sir Herbert that our discussion on this point had 

. taken much more time than I had anticipated, tliat I had intended 

· '.T!erely to state our position, and that I had not intended to de

ail.J.q te the matter in· detail (I had considered the matter and T defi

~itely had planned to go into detail if Sir herbert refused to 

ac9ept a general statement of complaint). Again I reminded him that 

I had been at loss concerning what to do on this matter and had' 

discussed it in detail with Mr. Winant who felt that we should 

h•:ive a very frank talk which, of course, we had had. Sir Herbert· 

and 1!alin expressed themselves as glad that we' had had such a frank 

talk on this matter, and thought that we should continue to discuss 

such !Il8tters frankly and openly when we had such questions on our 

'llind. 

It is to be regretted that Malin was present. However, I 

felt that once Sir Herbert had suggested his being present, it 

would not have helped matters any for me to have objected. Malin 

was responsible for hirin~ Heathcote-Smith and will, I feel, re-

tain him in the IGCR at all costs. I am told that Heathcote-Smith 

gets on sir Herbert's nerves and that the two see very little of 

each other. In fact, accordinf' to Joe Schwartz·, Malin was dolng 

his best to get Sir Clifford off to Italy before Sir Herbert re

turned from the continent. I doubt very much that my discussion 

with Sir Herbert will produce the result which I would like to see, 

viz., that Sir Clifford be eased out of the IGC or at least placed 

in a position where he could do less harm. However, I think the 

discussion did have the effect of letting Sir Herbert knowthat 

Heat:-icote-Smith' s conduct of affairs was causing more dissatisfaction 

than he had thought. I feel, too, that Sir Herbert may feel that 

any more blunders on Eeathcote-Smith's part or complaints will 

leave no alternative but removal. 

You may feel that I have been a little too frank and onen 

in my discussion with 3ir Herbert. However, I feel that once I - . 

had :Ar. Winant's approv9.l of a frank and open discussion with Si:r: , 

Herbert fhat my taking a weaker position or being less frank/would. 

ha,re,6een wasting an opportuni.ty, which I could not in good con- ' 

science do, and could have accomplished nothin~. As_I have told 

you in previous letters, I have seen a great deal of Sir Clifford · 

while he has been in London, and I am strongly convinc_ed that he 

is most unfitted for the job he has,·or, for that matter, for any 

job which requires his working with refug~es, partidularly Jews.· 

Nhile your letter certainly makes a very damning case against him, 

I feel that it is an understat.ement of the case that can be made. 
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In our meeting, Sir Herbert and I discusseft m~n; o'l;he.r thin~s > 

such as the matter discussed in my cable No; 10803 of De.cember,9·~<· . 
Find the general Hungarian-Slovakian situation; the tran,~poi'tatf6n<'< 
of the children to Palestine from western Eli.J;'ope~ discussed in' my·.·· 
letter of November 29; tse H:l!t!'l@:e:Ph!'l e:l:tltte:M&Roo; and~ of course;· $fr 
Herbert's trip. · · 

;/ith regard to the transportation of the children to Palestine, 
Sir Herbert bas told J'oe Schwartz, whom he saw in Paris, ·that he•· 
considers the project premature. He feels that it will take con;;, 
siderable time to determine whether the pa.rents of the children 
can be found or accounted for, and until that has been done, he f'eeis 
that they should remain where they are or near about. As of Interest 
to you, he mentioned that OSE had already reunited 2,500 children · 
with their parents. 

I shan't attempt to discuss Sir Herbert 1 s trip at this time • 
.Ve a:r.e going to have further talks concerning so!'le of the problems 
wtich he encountered. He emphasized that I should tell-you that 
wtile he was gone he was continually on the look out for projects 
for which the IGC could spend money. I gather ·that he is very . 
anxious to convey the impression that the IGC is an active go-getter 
organization. At a later date I shall write. you more details con
cerning Sir Herbert's trip. 

Since writing the above, Pat Malin happened to be.in the 
Embassy and dropped in to tell me that he w~s very grateful to me. 
for bringing the matter of Sir Clifford to his and Sir Herbert's 
attention. He said that Sir Clifford would return to Italy, but 
that the work there was not nearly as ·important now as it has been 
in the past. '\'hen tnings are finished there, they plane to let him 
go. :ira11n said that he wanted me to know that both he and Sir 
Herbert had their misgivings about Sir Clifford, but felt, that they' 
could do nothing more about the situation ·at present. Both he and · 
Sir Herbert wanted me to feel free at any time to bring such 
matters to their attention for frank discussion~ · · · 

Sincerely yours, 

I 
J'ames H. Mann, . _ . 
Special Representative, 
War Refugee Boa.rd. 
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Dear Jim1 
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In oonneotion 'Iii.th the question whioh you have raised several times oonoernlng your status, I have checked with both 14'. Pshle ~d Mr. Warren and find that it is the view of both the War Refugee Board . and the State Department that you have been deaignated Speo;\.al. Repr,eenta. tive of the war Refugee Board and Special Attaehe Of the Eliib&aey a.t· Lon ... don, I· enclose copies of the two telegrams on which this is based. Mr. warren advises me that nothing further has been done in any of the other oases where we have designated Speclal Representatives. He suggests that the only furthRr document you might need will be something · from the Ambassador which he feels you should request yourself. 

I have written the foregoing in a pRrsonal letter to you l'lhioh may have been delayed and for that reason I am sending this official letter through the pouch. 

I am also enclosing a copy of the press release announcing Mr. Pehle 1e assignment as Assistant to the Secretary of the Treasury. You will note that he will continue to serve as Executive Director of the War Refugee Board. 

Under separate cover, we are, mailing you .SO copies of the release on the extermination camps at Birkenau and AUsohwita. You will be interested to know that the press ha• given unusual coverage to the stories and requests for oopies of.the dooument are pouring in every day. A cable from Moscow advised us that a fifteen inch spread appeared in Isvestiya and mention has been made th~t in the oourse of the recent trial of the war oriminals in Lublin, the reports published in this ootmtry were introduced into the reoord •. We have no official information on the latter point but we were all interested in the presa.oollJlllent. 

As to the reports which were requested.on the Polish, Czech and French projects, it should be made clear that the Board itself did not instigate the request. As you know,)l:.he interested groups here must report cil ~cthe use of their funds to the National War .F\Jnd and they have been presa:ing us for these reports in order to qualify for .further ru.10-cations from the National War ~'und. Need.lees to say 1 the labor groups are very disappointed that their programs did not get under way soaier. Even the programs they financed for operations in Switzerland have been 
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negligible ix;, results. The only one which operated successfully was the 
one which Olsen handled from SWeden. The Board has not pressed' for x-e
ports on the use of funds on these licensed projects, even though ,tlie 
licenses do provide for periodic reports. As a matter of fact, no de
t!!.ilad reports have been received on the operations from Switzerl!llld. 
A few reports have been received from Turkey and Sweden. 

I J 

Your comments on the Joe Schwartz memorandum to the IGO con
cerning the transportation of children from France to Pcµestine have 
been noted with interest. Schwartz correctly stated what occurred at 
the conference here concerning the matter. 

The question of your transfer from the War Refugee Board is 
to be he~d in abeyance. I have discussed the matter with Mr-. Pehle and 
Mr. Luxford and they have both asked me to advise you that they feel it 
inadvisable to arrange for the transfer at this time. I have gone into 
more details concerning this matter in a personal letter to you. I 
assure you that the situation is well in hand and that your interests 
will be protected. 

With best wishes 1 

J 
Ur. James H. J.hnn, 
Special Representative, 
American Embassy, 
London, England. 

Enclosures. 

Sincerely yours, 

Florance Hodel 
Special Assistant to the 

Executive Director 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT

- .:.. WASl-HNG'J"0N-25-

AIR MflL 
London . 

Alr Pouch 

Dear John: 
.,,. -- -- -~- - n .. ,,._"-· ,.. . , .. --

There is enclosed a report prepared by Mr. _Jan_B~ckq,Jt";l.rifs ... 
t.er of 3ocial '~elf are in the Czechoslove.kian V6V:ernmeht Ei;:nq onEi.' -
of the trustees under Treasury Llcense No. ,.;N~Zl5:,3; 'tog$tl;l€i:P .Y.Jlth1 · 
a· copy of Mr. Becko's lett.er addressed to Labi'1:rs:w~l'.'.~.ReJ:ie.:f:»>:··-;:~;~< 
P-rogram, and a copy of a letter dated May 18, 1944," addressed tc:f: 
NJ:r :.--Becko and .lfrantisek Nemec by Mr. Matthew ·1!011 and ~~r. Irving 
;-.bramson. I have serious doubts whether this report .. l~ as, de,~ailed 
as the iloard and Treasury would like. ·- - ' · · ·::; :,.; · --,:·, 

You will note that a part of the funds were spent ·f0.~ ~-~,Jj,ef. 
work in liberated Czechoslovakia._ $uch expenditure:? were, ,p,ersori.,. · 
ally supervised by 1.lr. Frantisek l~em~c, who ha:a beep. in tne):p~erated 
part of Gzechoslovakia for some time. •- About a-.month 1 af._t~.~\·I!J-Y,".EJ.rrtval here, I had a lon{l talk with Ur. B.ecko ·and. ;or. Kelenieri, -his 
secretary, in which I- made it very clear that ··the. :iurids "could;·;n'c:>.t·" -
be used for relief purposes in liberated ar'ea.s .·' Dr. Reoko doe.a~ not 
understand .l!;ng-lish and Dr. Kelemen' who serves .as nArJnt~rpret'er, 
does not understand it too well, now states that -he has-.n,ev~r,:under2.
stood that the funds coul<'f~'fbe _so used. I cai,-led his~at:{~ntlon.<~·<· -,,.. _ 
today fo the wording of ·the Treasury license_ 'whe.n he :fu!'g;isheJErne 
with the report. He said he was aware. of tne. \vori::U:ng .o_:t\,);he lic.ense .-. 
but hadn It thOU@'ht that it WaS aS Strict aS; );~mad~~ it p_ppe~ro)!<l,le - . 
said they (the Czechs) had diff.iculty in dfstipgufahing,be-tvv_een·' 
refuvees, and that the state:rr+e.nt in .he: )\fp;lli7'AfaE1ms9n le,t,ter<.~.;~Y~rn: 
are naturally permitted to adjust the.progr.am,.to tbe.• cons;tantly 
chan17in17 con di ti on in your country••,_ fo. his>(;i:Pinlonautllodzed such 
expend} tures as had been made, He point.ed- oukthat p:iapy .O.f' thes ·. · 
people who had received aid thro,ugh thesedµnd_s. were in danger of ' 
death if the~r die not ri;\cejve medi9al,ce.r:e, ~tG~;.;I:a$Jt!~d Dr;)••J} 
Kelemen if these, fundi;; h:ad been used in).ieu,pft;fUJ:,lc;ifkO:~\•the'·Czech 
Government and he said they hacLrio.t., .· Accordip.g;;_tol· him, the ~dvan;.. 
ces wr.ich were repaid by _the funds we.r13 obti=J,inec:l·on·.·tJ;l~,:strei;igth - c 
of the a~surance that funds had been .ob,1;ajne_d,.'('.I~ th :.Whicl;l;.to pepay . __ · 
them - ref~rring, of course, to· th,e fui;i\l,s, remitted, urider '{'reasu~y · 
license. · - ' ; :, -~ .. •, the;;,: -

ilhile I feel that the report ~s • foo ·s\<etchy ~9,~'.s~ti~f~')ih~ ·· · 
reporting provisions qf'tl:le license, I fe.lt,t;,ll_ci.t.;i't11.w~s bettel'-· 
to send it to nashington. fOl:' CQil)lllent _w;ithou:t J!uib.bU11g with the -. _
Czechs here oh my own. I did_ point out that I had expected a_1nuoh. 
r.lore detailed report and I emphasized tba t some. of the expendi t~res 
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tnade were not in accordance:w~th .. the 'J:I:easurf;,i:~c~n~~-~~'c~~I.':klitl,ch<-. 'i-n: the funds were transmitted._ Both :I}ecko and;JCeleineJ.1;~$ta,ted;that '\'' this was an honest mistake on .their PC?.rt/(of~\vhioli.·r;;~rn.corifinced:) i and athssutred me thha t; theyd"!otuld -<:l()IllJlldunloat,13 with N~m~·9;)i~:r8P-9-~-PP-< --•_/.j):-_ see a any ot er expen 1 ures ma e. were :znadetptir$}.l?li:t<-:f}():;;the > -., _- _ strict terms of the License. - --- - :j::.•t-1'U\~; >.P-,- -- --- , 
' -: <- ~-_, ~J j>·>>::;.-~t,f(~-~i-t~~~;{:(~)y\~ :<;;- _:; ~--<~:--.:.. -~~- :-·· ~'< Now that I have starfod on the bad news -of tise·of i'ti.nd-s irl><' , liberated areas' l will _proceed to give you a little~'nior!3·6ause ror ---~--concern and this story concerns our friend, ;_g-µ~gy:t; ;,WPQ'Jl-~~ jµ.13~- :_- r· retu-:rned to London. The folJ,owing is a ,patcjpbrgsf?' p;t';-1:1: .c:ia.J:>:L-e~;}yptqb ;_ I sett Roffman on November 29, 1944-, and which J:..:;:l<hinlL~s ,sePf-~~.x~ plana tory: _ _ .; - :• - :of 

"Und~r '.l'reasury License (project of'&~~ R~fug~~\{Eoar~f"' s~;ren~y-five thousand dollars were sent ffom;u~{)~-MJi},l:>Y.'!'.°:I:;'> __ · cfu1gu1 who was then in _London• Pursuant _to __ the tc:irrus--bf<the . .:-,,: __ license' the funds can only. be used_ tc:> provici@~ relief~:!,~ eneJl1y '. or enemy-occupied territory for persons in illll)iin~l_].:t d.:ailglilr,o.f death, or to provide evacuation to_ pla_ces_,6f safei{y·f9r.:;th¢m:, ".'he senders of the funds in September sent ~u~gµi;;a; t19~egJ:'ani_;.;.:; --concernin~ the use of the funds which erroneous1y- stated.-that' · -_ such ~unds could only be ui:ied in ~ccupied _F:ranp,fi, ;.,t.h~:nii)un~erstanding was cleared. up by Yffi,B which :teJ,egraphed-.th~~)Bmdfi!I.'S --- -only intended funds could l}Ot be used in>libe:r;ated: ar:eas. : ., Guigui then transferred funds to France and ~;i,mE)el:( re:tu~ried -there with plans to use funds to rescue• deported :U:-re.ilchv.iorkers - -from Germany. Senders the,ii sent anpther. j_;eJ,egralll;~~liiotigti:;:Q'gpi~ -' mercial channels which Gui,gui and his-1labor un;io!l Wro·ngly->: < understood to authorize use of funds· in\liberated-franc~. O:?e- , now understands limi ta tiOn tM;t ru;nqs cap 6n]_y pe _'u~~~ fc:>~_·r-~fJb --_ cue or relief in enemy or enemy-~cgU.p-ied. ~~;rrMe>rY:~> llgytev~J?,{ . funds have been handed over to' }?1erre_;Neumeyer .. 13,nd ~obe:r£ _ ,,. __ Bothereau of ConfederatioriGeniiral;'.of. La~or,.'(pqT,f,· 2~3-r'Rtie_:- -: -_Lafayette, Paris, who mistakE)niy ~~i~Elve, :rii~<l's:,q~n.p~' \i~eid/Jn liberated Franc·e and are planp.ipg .to spend,fund.s'..for reJ,ief ·of· the families - of :Wrench wcirk:ers, killed: OI'; d$po;rted,_~~nto (}ermS'l,:itY• Guigui since talking with me :b.as wifed tliem~t9-mi\k~.'rip suqli' - _ -payments from fund,s, but he says' they rn~y,.f6,yI.he ,.,is -inj_staken -since they-i;cgnnot understand,why,pe()pl~ pf u.i:;. wo1;lld .. !ilend_,, funds to France which.- coµ;Ld _not be µ$ed there 1'qr reiil'3f purposes of this nature.·-· Urgent.that you please explain to Neu'"'.meyer and Bothereau the restrictions placed on use of these -_,funds by Treasury license. : A,lsci explain ~ha:t Jµnds q(lnhot'pe used for relief as .planned and oanno:t be used"t:or any, oth~r.,._ relief iri liberateda,reas. 'fwould,appre_9iate'.~t ff tfie,re!..~ sults of your cop.versatiqri. were telegraphed to me·." 
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about I.~~:· p~~; r~\ 'i::T~o';t~p[l~~',""¥h~,~~~t;t>JW~~~:u~~~~g!t', <f J course, based. upon the information·.gil,fen.":.nie···.'by,:;Quigti1;~.>H¢'·.says;,.'··· I• 9 part of the confusion· resu:t.te.d from the fa.ct~ :thatcoables were . f, ..... received here in London by his Secretary"wl;lo trap13l);ltecLthem\ji ~~ ';r into French and forwarded them to him in P,arfS·.·•{Aqccir!ii'n~ to\'.1· · '} Guigui, none of the funds should have been·,',di$tri:but~!'.l.,;Y~t·.•c,,"' · .: Here '-s hoping'. -.-! ,, '.:'~ ·J)_:d.-- ~~i-·:i~·:yz~,--;: .. !L:;~.:.- ,_;·.;: 
•. The two cases above cited do· r1:1ise. ~; .~u.e<stl~~}iwti4:bh.~h;.t:J~F: . • . fs goillg to be coming up. from time to time• .Jl~ ,T,ibaV:~.·rt;ipe~t'eqly> .······. said in my letters, so far. as I can ascertain ;piost;, o.f t;]je; Govern• '•· ments here are no longer really interested in;·ref?oU:e• .·:: T]j~y a:re,;>;. waiting for their countries to be liberateq ·SO theY':olin return{ • .. Also, they are all very anxious. to make a· good .imp~essionJ:>y · ·· getting into the liberated areas as soon• as: posf!i b].:e~ and ·start.. . giving relief to all who remained in the country duririg :the occu;_ . " pa ti on. That, you know, is great stuff to sJ;rep.gth~Il, tb,eJr: ::~:: position politically with the people. J\.J,.sq~ th,e, people·;ove+- ,.here: have great difficulty.in differentiating between re·so11e.as'a,",·:·· worthy cause for sending money over to .them a.nd. qther. wq.l,'Jhwhi),e relief projects. They do not understand that ·one,,agenc;¥,of qiir Government may be interested in rescuing refugees;.and,.ano:the:r;; agency may be interested in another phase of thec::P~o[>lem: , T6··.i\ them a refugee is a refugee. or, as the Czechs,,say.~ what iS··. :< the difference in expenditure - you have people:.tn,;the<e!lem.y•< occupied part of Czl?choslcivakia who are in ciang~r :()f d€)?th l:!?·. they aren't rescued, al;ld you have people in 1;l;le J,ibera,t·e~·.area.,, , of Czechoslovakia who are sick or injured and .in;d(}Il.ger; Of ,d.e;:i th if they don't get medicine •. · •ro ·them. :ft ,,so1.lnd.s;ra'l;hei;;sf:J:lf to;-:,\ ,. say that under a Treasury Li'cens€! funds,; R~n b~ us,ed;f.qr. o.µly; orj.e. · purpose. They .say they a:i;e being pu'I; t.e> :$()0,d u~~ ,Cl.nd..':·8.l'en}.t,,;.; benefiting the enemy. . Their. poi:q.t of ,.v:JeYh'. of course ,.d9~sn' t .. ~a·ke any sense to us, but they cio not uiidersta.n{ our point: of view. I think we w,ill have more .causes ccf.or. ,cotj.'cern ;on,;'1;,g.ii:;;,point when all of the reports .re receiveci; . · J;ri. view ()f· jhe•,oalil~f'! .. qf:t~d.; .. · you may. want to give consider{1tion to I:i.a ving tl)e; qrga,n,~~.ajt1.,-91!$,xil:i · the States sending funds .urider TreEtsur.y License warn the·· recip;;. · .. ients against use of the funds in liberated areas for relief pur-< · poses. ,~:j.~o, we should see that le'l;.ters of, t.he .. ep,c.losed. .A'\'JJ:'8.IJ1son-: · ',Voll type are written so that theY, are Cl(;JaJ•ly c9J}sist}:~nt w:i;tli: t,he· terms of the Treasury Licenses.· · ... - . - . "' .. -. ,,_, 

It first occ~rred tb me t~ cable you cori'cerning the 'cz~·~h report. However, upon rEl.fle ct ion, ... r felt: tb:a ksi11cE1 ,,t~~: e:x:pen,;,; ditures had already been .. mad,e ,, it :Waf?. perhaps pet.tar ,r10t<to .dJ'rect too much attetjtion to '!;~e,f(lct,.par,Hou:+arlysi.Il,c.~,i~,.V/as;.a,·· .. • thing capable ot being misunderstood. · .. · .. · · ·· · · ·· ······ ·. · · · · · · 

--. <:'".:~~_<- --
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As in mo st of my other let t~rs , r.mtis~ .~.>:~~~~ ~:o;t, T 
our .friends, the Poles. You are, of\, ccfur,se'; 'ij:Wa'.r,.e 6f· the ' >i j·~ 
re.cent Polish poli ticai ·developments as .er' r,es'utt&~{whi~i(onlf .· '•d} 
one of the three trustees under the Polish liCens~ 'is now.·a , ' I 

~~~!~:~/i~;:~~ry !!i~ · c:~1n~~nJ:tf~n~~~~t~~t~~~~i~~~t·l~~~i~~i~d;. · TJ:· 
Grosfeld appeared to me· to be violently anti .. Ri,issia!l\ t,t.te.Y,, ·>· · •· I 
apparently were not sufficiently anti-Russ;larCtO be ai·fovirad to ' )'4;: 
march under the colors of the new cabinet. crust before the ... i; 
cabinet change, the Poles informe(j, me,th€\"(;.t}le$250,00,0re;,-'~<>.<i 
mi tted to them anc1 first converted into pounds h1;1d J:}e¢)1: re:Qon;.i< <~6>h 
verted into U .s. currency and was awaiting shipment' t6 Italyi . ····" 
from where it would be . sent into Poland~···. So 1'8.r; as I cari ascer"-
tain, the currency has not yet been sh~ppedto · It~ly-. 'As ;Soo:µ • 
as things settle down a little more, I sP,alJ: make,cJ::l,screet .. · · · 
inquiry and advise you of the status of this.matt~r.: , 

About November 13 the Na ti onal ,Provincial Bank called me· : 
and advised that they had received $~'il5,000 to be turned over . 
to Kwa pinski, SJtanczyk, Gro sfeld and Scherer. In view of. the ... 
fact that the $250,000 had not been used, I took it upon myself 
to advise the bank to withhold advice of the receipt of.such 
funds until they heard further from me which the bank :agreed.'' 
to do. I have not yet given the advice and won't until Iknqw 
what has been done about the :\P~OOO. It seems to me we are' .. 
feeding these boys a little too fast. The Ozechs receiveci a. 
further remittance before they had reported on what had beeJ:i:· · 
done with the previous amount sent arid before ·it had ,been f!p.en'li~· 
J:;ver since I have been here I have been after these various · ·.· .· 
groups receiving funds froll). the States trying to ge.t some :action . 
out of them, but it is difficult at times t,o get t)lem\to~act. : 
I hope that you will a..g:ree with the ·action T havectakeri ·thus 
far in connection with the Polish :f~nds,;. ' 

I am anxious to get the Board'.s cortnnenti/',~e.gardirig,the. 
Czech report. Since I am retaining a copy for my, files, i£ 
will be easy for you to telegraph your comments; making refer.;. 
ence to appropriate part.s of the report--. · · · ,~_·-

lYqu will notice' that the report is addresi;ied to Lab6r Is 
Nar Relief :t'rogram (Labor League for Human Rfghts and National· 
c.r.o .. far Helief Committ~· I assume th.e report wil.l.be for.,. •. 
warded to the addressee after the· Board has made copies. ~ .· · 

In my last letters I have neglected to mention the, ser~ · ·. 
vice which the Blockade Committee gave us on the additional ·· 
300 ,000 food ~§reels,. I assume th~ Board was as ml,lCll s\irprlsed 
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my· cable giving a favorable answer in so sfro~t a 
as I was by the promptness of the Committee's El.!1SWer:, 

Sir Herbert has now 'returned, but is· ill.- He 
be able to come to his office on Monday. or Tuesday·. 
see him about Heathcote-Smith. · · ·· · ·· 

Best regards to all. 

Mr. John ·:r. Fehle 
~xecutive Director 
.var Refugee Board 
;-,Cain Treasury Building· 
.vashington 25, D. C. 

i:;nclosure 

Sincerely yo11rs, .. 

~ ; ... ... ··. ·l .. 
.Tames H. Mann. 
Special Representative 
'tlar Refugee Board · 
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Labo11 League :&'or Human Rir;hts 
United Hat ions Relief • A.F.L. 

Matthew Woll • President 
Abraham 3luestein • :;<;xecutive Director 
lo,4oth .::ot.new York,16.n.Y.Le.2-45l1-0 

Eational c.r.o. 
·.-1ar Relief Cornmi ttee 

Irvine Abramson • Chairman 
'Leo Peiolis - liational Di11 ector 
1 776 Broadway ,1;ew York 19 ,H. Y. - CO 5-23 72 

l;l l'. Jan .t3e cko' 
Llr.Fioantisek lfemec, 

May 18,1944· 

Cz,:choslovak L:inistry of 0ocial Welfare in London, 
53 C::-. dogo.n C-o.r dens, 
London J.~.3.Ene;land. 

Dear ,Jiios and iJrothers, 

The l1 elief pioor;i1 am of American Labov fo11 Czechoslovakia 
has been approved by the National Wa11 Fund and licensed by the 
Uni teu 3ta tes TreasLu1 y Department;.The license number ,w-2153,issued 
Uarch 23rc1,19L1-4-,has been cabled to the representative of the ' 
Uni tea States Treasury Deplrtment in Lonc1on,He, is .attached to the 
American .IDnbassy, l'' 

(-

Thj_s project,for which you have agreed, to act as t11 usteesf 
at the .t>equest of your associate,Mr.Benau,amounts to f{ 150.000 for r 
the year 1941:--The funds will be transmitted t6 you by American. · · · 
Relief for Czechoslovakia,formerly known 13.s United Czechoslovak· 
Relief,.i;he recognized American relief agency for youv·countr'y.It is 
Understood that these funds are fOl' the relief of victirns Qf',Na~i .. 
yersecution ,without regard to labor affiliation. · · · ···· 

You will be required to file official repo1•ts of expencii
tures with the l1 ep11 esentative of the U.S.TreasUl'Y Department in . 
r,onc1on.we would be very gl'ate:t'ul if f'rom time "to time our tvm orga
nlza tions could also Pecei ve som brief l:'eports of youl' l:'elief ope:' 
rations. 

At Ml'.Benau's suggestion the project is to coveri 

?-,-~{""~-.~" -
______________ lmlll!lll ________ .................. -
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1/ The relief of families in Czechoslovakia 
persons and political prisoners. · .- _ .. · ·· · · ·· 

- - .. - .- . - - . =,·- :. : .· '. ;-~·~::_ ~:. -~ 

2/ The rescue of persecuted people from Central:jj]urope·j;o 
neutral and allied countries. 

3/ The relief of persecuted people hiding in Czechoslovals:ia> 
and sofar,unable to escape. 

4/ The relief of Jews confined in ghettos in Czechcislovals:ia. · 

5/ The relief of Czechoslovak Jews transported to J2oland:~ 

6/ The relief of Czechoslovak women and children refugees . 
in P1•ance-- mostly the families of Czechoslovak soldiers:· 

You are naturally permHted to adjust the program to the constanti .. ; 
ly chani:;ine; conditions in your coui1try. :·~ 

We hO}}e that you ,will accept this contribution -:fb r the . · ~;: 
sufferinc; i1eo1)le of Czechoslovakia as an expression of the strong;:.: 
frate1'nal bond uni tine the labol:' movements of our two countries •.. r: 

The fil'st If 50.000 will be cabled this month,and ~urthe):' 
tl'ansmi ttals rtill be made later on your request. · 

With best wishes to you pe1•sonally,and with hopes for a 
speedy res:boration of the democratic trade union movement in a 
fiiee Czechoslovakia, we are, 

Sincerely and I<'rateiinally yours. 

I1•vinc Abramson /sgd/ Matthew Woihl/sgd/ 

Il'vinc Abramson,Chail:'rnan Matthew Woll,President . 
liational cro Wa1• Relief Committee Labor League For Human 

Rights ,AFL. 

W:A:EB 
AFOE-23076 

'. 
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AIR MAIL 

:Jear John: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
-wJl:"S'l-nl'li:';iofil-25- -

London 

November 29,1944 

Fortunately, heathcote-Smith has not yet been able to get 
his passa~e to Italy cleared but is expecting olearance almost 
any day. ~ir Herbert Lmerson is expected back in London either 
today or tomorrow and I plan to see him as soon as possible and 
discuss heathcote-S~ith with him, 

I ~m still after cill the pdrties concerned with regard to 
t:-1e renorts requested in .r·.B 13. The Czechs tell me that their 
renort has been prepared e.nd is now beinf" translated. They have 
promised to ~ive rre the renort in EnKlish someti~e this week, 
but you know thev h3'Te made proro.ises before and have not fulfilled 
them. Guif-'ui has just returner1 to .London 1.rnd I am seeing him 
~ither tomorrow or the next dav. You recall that he had snent 
none of the ~onev sent to him when he left for ~ranee. Th~ . 
foles have spent none of the ~250,000 re~itted to them by Polish 
~r Relief. :he funds were converted into Pounds and the Fales 

hoped to purchsse dollf:lr currenc"' frori the Polish Government and 
rPke rep.c:yrr1ent in the pounds resulting from remittances of the 
Folish .ar Relief. .ihen they found that they could not do that, 
thev succeeded in RettinC" the pounds reconverted into dollar 
currency by the British Tre8Sury and the dollar currency is now 
awaitin,'! shipment to Italy from where it will be sent into Poland. 

:ith reference to ~RB 16, I have spoken to Oldenbroek and 
have straie:htened him out on the :;;;90,000. I am awaiting a few 
further facts from him in connection with the report. Getting re
oorts from these people is like pulling teeth. Are the other re
nres~ntatives of the Board experiencing the same difficulties in 
~beir respective posts? 

Joe .::>chwRrtz was in London for several days enroute to 
Switzerland via faris. I regret that I was unable to get him in
to l3ris any quicker than I did. However, he arrived here at a 
time when there was a tremendous backlog of people awaiting trans~ 
nortation to :Faris. Considering the cases of many others who 
J19ve been trying to vet to i-aris (including some Jtate Department 
employees), I think we were rather fortunate to get him out when 
we did. 

'.'Jeedless to say, Schwartz !ind I spent considerable time 
talkinr over various and sundry ~r ~efugee Board problems. 
SchwartZ:ico.however, was unable to make any suggestions concerning 
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moves which might be initiated from London whioh wo\l.id ·h~vecth~' · 

~~~=~~s~~d s:;~~~s ~u~:n r!~;~tet~~=~ ~~~~i~~ ;~~~ ~~~ ~~i~hth~;)c, ·. 
oUer~ince writing my last letter to you, I have seen.yqur:•-~tat~j 
ment reported in the Jewish Telegraphic Agency denying ·that the· ·. 
:Board was to be liquidated on January 22. .I told Joe Schwartz to. 
be sure and see that a copy of that got intoPat Malln's)1ands.' 

. . . . 
You recall that a short time ago you were approa9hed by the 

JDC, the Jewish .-1.gency and Hadassah rega :·ding_ the transportation 
to Palestine of some 3,200 children from France, Belgium and 
Switzerland. 3chwartz has raised the problem with the IGC while 
here and presented them with a memorandum in which he set out the 
substance of talks with you and with Secretary Tf'.orgenthau; He 
quotes you as pointing out that this is not, strictly speaking, 
a .VRB problem;-· but that "the Board was willing on the basis ·of 
its ~enernl interest in refugee problems, to discuss the matter 
with u~, and to be as helpful as it possibly could be." Ydu 
apperently told ':'r. "'ch·Nc;rtz that you he: d [}is cussed this matter . 
v.ith the :ar 0hippine cdministrcition which indicated. that shipping 
at the present time was so scarce that nothing could be expected 
in the near future. ~ccording to the memorandum, both you and 
the '!ar ::.:hipping c~dministration promised to explore the matter 
fully and keep the JDC advised of any favorable developments. The 
followinP- is a reference in the memorandum to the conversation 
with Secretary ::orgenthau (after stating that he thought it .inad
visable to bring the matter to the attention of the President): 
"Mr. lforgenthau promised that he and other members of the Board 
would exert every possible influence to arrange for the transpor
tation of these children, but he also pointed out that shipping 
was very scarce, and that the prospects for finding facilities 
:!.r the immediate future were not brig,h t." Schwartz's memorandum 
places the problem before the IGC on the following basis: 

''The help of the Inter-Governmental Committee 
might take one of two forms: 

"A. It mip:ht take up with the British and American 
;,uthorities the possibility to arrange transportation .. 
at an early a time as military and other conditions would 
make that feasible. 

"B. Should it be necessary to use neutral ship~ing~
which would involve large expenditure of funds, the · · 
Inter-Governmental ConLmittee, being the primary agency 
interested in resettlement, might find ways·of financing 
in whole,. or in part, the transportation of t.he children 
in the f'ti>13t place, and ultimately, of the adults as 
well. '~ . : 



-'~ - . 

"In connection with B, the quesfriOn· was-_ral'sed . .. 
· by the ~'far Refugee Board whether 1 t v1ould not b:e , < > . 

possible to arrange for neutral ships .to_ calr a:t:a( .· 
French p_ort in order to carry the children "t;o ·Pales'-:' .. 
tine. We pointed out the- difficulties invoiVeni< • 

"First, that it was- unlikely that ne.utraJ. 661.iri:tfie~ 
would. permit its ships to call in a por~thB,twa.s :i.n:a· 
combat zone . 

"Second, that it was unlikely that the Allied mfli.:-
tary authorities would permit neutral ships to come . 
into waters that were of strategic importance. · · 

''Third, that neutral shippin1Z would involve heavy 
expenditure of funds to cover transportation costs. 

'.;e felt, however, that the Inter.;;Governm:ental 
Committee might be helpful in overcoming all of the 
above difficulties. · 

"For these reasons we believed that the matter 
should be referred to the Inter-Governmental Committee • 
• e assumed that the Jewish ii.gency had also taken the 

matter up directly with the Committee, and for that 
reason we did not go into detail in our cable. .ie now 
find, however, that the Jewish Agency has not discussed 
the matter with the Inter-Governmental Conmli ttee, and 
we are, therefore, takinp this occasion to explain the 
matter more fully." 

(I regret that I cannot set o'ut the memorandum in full, but it is 
long and because of its length I am unable to get it typed at this 
tim~. I think my summary and excerpts give you the substance 
of the memorandum). 

The subject of Schwartz's memorandum was the subject of a 
tele1;;ram to the IGC (sent before his arrival here) which was for
warded to 3ir herbert :8merson while he was in Brussels. Sir 
Eerbert nrepared a memorandum on this cable, a copy of which is 
enclosed. 

Xalin has no0
:; written the Embassy asking· if it has any 

comrr:.ents to make on the above materials at this time, and the 
.Lffibassy has reolied that it has none and that since the matter 
has been taken. up with the ;ar Refugee Board that it is being 
informed "of the interest of the Inter-Governmental Committee ,in 
this matter.'' Accordingly, my remarks here are intended to glv~ 
you a "status" report on the matter. It is contelilpla ted that "' 
talks will be held concerning this questj_on when Sir Herhert 
retu:Dn~, and I shall keep you advised of such talks. 

--
~-}, 
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ma•e ~i=m~::~0:x;~;~:~ ~~~~.!~~. w:~tt~!~~m:li,fij~~~t~it!t. ~,, ''J 
:So. fi:r;_ asd know; was· ~iven ab:;iolute:ly:;11Q Ii11,bi:~ci.i:ty{;;i;~i;''J;b,~,~f{·I~';)} ,., ' · 
British ·press'' and T did not know .•that·; !'JUCh av1Statement':·hadib'een rHKf. 
made· until yesterday when r. read H.~·i:n:.the.wee1c:1f'~-i~P.01~~~;, />·:'/ '' . 

. :S:ad I been advise.d before the 'statf:lrne:n•t wa~,· rna9.!=l1;''- I,.,, c6U:J,,d;hci,y~Lh1 ;( /:,'J 
obtained some publicity u_nless, of course; fof.some,,_ree.sorr.tl:l~--;,~·· ;·~;~ 
Board did not desire that the statement be given PM'l::Loity~'-·As .·.· ' , 
a matter of fact, ·Schwartz left for France wondering~wb'.en1,/if' , :<.•_11•.·. ever, the statement would be made. · ·· · ·· ·· ··., 

. · __ :.j:,: 

There have been several stories in the British prefjs ·drt .;:. 

the document released by the ,far Refugee Board concerning; the . 
murders of Jews and others in Poland. Already I'havehadsome 
requests for the document. I presume that copies will be; seri_t: · 
to me for distribution. At this point I cannot es ti~ te t:t:ie · 
number needed, but I feel that I can easily distribute 50 ··and 
would like to have 100, if possible. · · •' 

I have made· several inquiries in m~r last two or three 
letters which as yet have not been answered. I must confess 
-that most of then; have been of a personal nature;• · ffowever/.,l 
am a little concerned over the fact that I havenot received-a 
reply. Accordingly, I would appreciate it if you could: have 
someone look into the points which I have raised and advise me. 
I am perticularly anxious to get your reacti.on to my suggestion 
that I be transferred to Treasury payroll and then placed "on 
loan" to the Board to carry on my duties here for such tiil),e as 
you consider necessary. Also, there is still no clarification 
of my status,· i.e. whether I am attached to the Embassy. I am 
continuing to help Bill and Buz on some of the Treasury work, 
and I am also working some with ''Bernie's boys''' in the Army. 

,¥hen I started this rather hurried epistle, I i·ntended to 
send it to you by Iver Olsen. However, he has made his last . 
appearence and is leaving a little sooner than r had ~ntibipated~ 
and so I am forced to send this by pouch. · · 

Please give my best to all. 

Mr. John 'N. Pehle , 
Executive Jirector, 
,far Refugee Board, 
Main Bldg., Treasury Dept., 
~asbington 25, D. C. 

Sin~c~~OUJ'S·. . 

Ja H• Ivl:a,nn',c' .. 
Sp ial Representative 
','lar Refug~e Board. · · 

P .s.: Peggy writes .me that she finally got around to distri..,, 
butinr: 'the. long promised boleadores. I hope the Secretary 
didn't mind my presenting him with a souvenir from Argentina. 

,. ' 

l 

I 
l 
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~~e ag~~i~" 0;0 y~~v~~~ai~ ~~~i~~1 ~~~; .~i:;; ~tthF~~!~§f ,;;;,ff." ' < "~ . 
all of you will find them very handy for catqhing run;..away .. · .. · > [ , , l 
children. I am ·told that ·an expert can bring dowlf ~ t6ri:¢.,.,year-'old >J 
child at fifty yards. ········~·· <<;.-J .. · 

£.'i:I.M.< ' 

•• -~ - -t 

-----~-~--- ____ ___:._ 



copy 

V.D. 's message repeatinf' ~r. ·c;chwartz's telegram 
re children in ;:"ranee, Eelf!iU!ll and dwitzerland reached 
me on the 9th, just before leaving Erussels. 

There are two aspects: 

(i} Financial participation of I.G.C. This depends 
on attitude of U.K. ancl li . .S.;1..Governments. The former might 
prefer to help the children who will not ~o to Palestine, 
thus freeinp pri,rate funds for latter purpose. However, 
7.D. is already makin,Q' orovisional enquiry. 

(ii) ~election of children. 

I1:ost of the children in ?ranee and Belr:riurn are 
?olish snd do not come within our mandate. raragraph 3 
of my note on Belgium (of 9.1.44 and written before I 
70t V .D. 's messai:re' should be read. :e do not yet know 
the· position in :witzerl~na. 

Craan:isqtj or.s in :crBnce and Belpiurn responsible for 
their rescue are at nresen~ unwillin~ to send children to 
?alest:!ne, or elsewhere, unless it is certain that both 
Parents C':ln not be tr:oiced. Tracina mav take many months. 
~hus there iSlikely to be onlv a compA.ratively small 
nu"lber of children - 1,000 at the rnost - (we were told that 
in Eelpiu"l there were 150 children only known to be wi~hout 
both Parents! ~ho 

(a) come '!;~thin the I.G.C. mandate, 

(b) S8tisfy above condition 

c,r;d .cue at once available for -em:ir-ration. Tranc:-port and 
other djfficu:ties mean that even for these, there will be 
delA.y of several months. It is not a matter to be rushed. 

2. I.G.C. should help towards the problem of children -
but form o~ 3ssistance can be considered on my return. It 
will b9ve to he discussed with indipenous organisations ~s 
well :is wit'- J,lJ,v., Jewish an:encv for Palestine, and, 
Gf course, ~ith Governments of U.K. and U.3.A. 

I 
sgd/ H. , . .b.merson 

Laris 12.11.44 



AIR MAIL 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
-WASHINGl'ON- 25- -

November 14, 1944 

"· '!'- iu.::t rcecci'rerl vcur letter of C'ctober 31, 1944, 
I'Pl~tj7p to !r Cl::.~ford ~e~t(CCte-~~ith. ;8 YOU prob8bly 
1,:r:0,·., ,: .. '.er'_•,,,r+: -~er:=:or• i:c G' .. ' in :·r·-:nce surveyin!Z the 
"c-fuc-~·~ :·-'.+-~,,-Lier: .r:•:' ::rec tl·· ··ill ··c, into i~elr·iu~ and 
·.~.it:-::erl r·~ i-(·:':rE.· ~eturnirr.-. ;>~is exr,ecter~ back in about 

tE-r i -'.'C =-" '>.'<O ·:.ee\\c:. :'.n 'ci:c. ·;hser:ce I he~1it·,te to mention 
~hl~ ~·tter ~c lin cince ~ ~ ve no rel~tions ~ith him. 

r-· ~tt:!t: 11~·-~ ~-j,_.~· :::·t:.r'Jc~:- i-rc ::. ':'Jr::·ir_:i- ~u;oious to s~~~l the least. 

~rer: ; ~rr~veJ !n ~ovr:cs, Trel~nd, on the ~av over, I 
r··r: ~ ......... r- • -'li.r: ··-1!-_c t -'-"i r2'. 1'0~· red r:c't tc1 recoP"rize :1"'.e ~s 
J r•.c~·e' "" '.ir·; en t!Jf; ··:·«J :'..r:tc the :-Jir~crt of.fice to check 
~ fl • 
)'· r'. 

'n :: 

.'v:r: :'.° \-'·.J c\-.eeLe:c: !r., :'.°told r,ir ·,c;!-'.o I w:;s, th·;t ·.ve 
_,~,i:,c.r.:•'' ''cr'.e cor.f'rT"':-ices t.o!"ether in ··',1sr:inP'toP, etc., 
!~ f" l)e c Tc '"..li t,e fl' ie nrll v. Fe ;Ye: s '' wful ly P-1'1 d th·· t T 
r·cd;·<:> •:o !-e ~r: :..or.don: 'j"' £:erbert ·:;~-s ·-inxiously 3'.•/•.:it-

! !' ,,., .. r;o mc:·E of ·~:; lin until1 he returr-:ed fro:~ the 
.t.tec; 'cft.c,::' re J·,·:c1 r:tterded the U'JRR.~. Conference in '.:ontresl, 
·,-r·er 1 ir:v' t 0 l J•i:~ tc l>ve lu11ch with 1~1son, Sir Herbert r:nc1. 
-e. lr ~hi~ o~cusion he~ 2 extrerrelv friendlv and mentioned 
!•i:- conferer'Ses ·.vith you 1'1:ile in '2shington. 'That was the 
1°.:::t :'. h.ve sc.'F·r of ::clir, :nd th't h::,s been between six weeks 
·.r.'.' t.o :DoLtL:c ''''C· He C•:lls tf'e i"rnb.-,ssy frequently on re
fu~ee -~tt.ers tut lnvs c~lls Srown. ~hen Sir Herbert calls, 
"e 1., vc: c::lls rre. ;ince .::.>ir Eerbert has been in Fr,,,nce, 
I '>·1e ":e.·r·J not!ir.r of the J0C, excei•t, of course, through 
::e -t~·ccte- ·::-.i th. ::-:lin recer.tl v c;ntertained for the people 
·,t. tb" ~·o!'eic-r. Cffice in the 1iefu!"ee .::.ection. Brown repre
Perte,I;) th, :~"!lb'1SC''[. I don't tr'ink :":ilin cislikes me person
_] ly .~~but l r,o tr: ink th :t r·e loo\\f' upon the .:ar r«efur:ee 
fo·:rr~ ,_rd ti~e IGC "'" co:-·r;etitort;. Pe has done nothinf of 
:.Uc!' l 1-:nov: to i.mlic.te.evcn p<ossiriiz interest in the 
~c'1rd's ~ork here. ~ir Herbert is ~uite different. He and 
~ usu :lly c0 eet for lunch e·: er ·1:eek to discuss developments 
on t,1-;ro r<?furee f;-ont, r:nd ',\'e telephone each other frequently. 

Jn 7i•;',·i of ·'·:lin'~: ::1ttituc.e, 'tf'ink it best to wait 
until ~r ::erbe:rt r0turn3 fro"'. ?'r·::.nce. The only unfortunate 
t1'inr7 in this deley is th1t lfo,~thcote-Smith plans to go to 



:'..tnly 2or-1eti;rs .round th'.: 19th of this month. ·If he re
turns tc It"lY, r;here ~ s sor"e possibility that he would not 
be rec~lled, ~here~s iP ! could put e bu~ in Sir Herber£rs 
e~r before his deos~ture, thing2 might be arranged to 
eit.tcr e:se hir· out of the JGC or st least give him some 
uni-rrcrt·:nt -, orl<: to do---soreethif'!2' th:'t would keep him from 
"'oin~ cut :i ntc tte f'ielcl .r;d '5.oinr- the harm t.o- the refugee 
c~use ~~!ct he h~s ~on~rently done in the past. I expe~t 
th::.t ;-;e:ctl~cote-fitt will c·,11 r-.e within the next few d.:-iys 
·end I sh· 11 trv to ~ersw ce hir~, throurh one means or e<nother, 
to st-," ,round until -fter ,';jr Herbert's return. 

_s T st··ted i!1 '"Y letter o:' October 2:1, which apparently 
crossed vours of the 31st, I h~ve seen a great deal of 
Ee?.tLcoti::-->::1th s::nce ·~s h·-,s been in London. Ir. fgct, he 
h·2 c,lled ~e ?O ~uch by teleohcne th~t I c3nnot describe 
h~~ ether th n to s~v th~t he is ~ d~rnned nuisance. I indi
c::ted in ..,.,_, letter of tte '37rd th:--ot !Ie3thcote-.Smith was '='nti
,eretic, ·:r:c'. :!' h·,ve no:· seen enourh of hi'1'1 to confir:->: my 
e1rlier susnicions. Ee h&s just di2covered th3t Jews are 
bein~ killed hv ~ermans ·1r:( he w0nts to do somethinR about 
it, hut te ~s ~uct nore interested in doinr somethi~g for ~he 
peorle who eren't Jews. It is true thet his attitude on the 
:;:,,lest~ r.e •'uestion (c~nd on other matters probsbly) is the 
s1~e ~s th~t held bv the British Colonial Office~ 

I ~enti.oned before his ideg ~f pamphlets beina distrihu
t0~ hy ~irpl~ne to the v9rfous concentration camps. He h~s 
now f2vored ~e with a mernoranduE on the subject ~hich I en
close ~ithout comment. rtlso, 1 ?.m the happy recipient of 
cmother ".!1.e"'lor>indW" )'·rep:': reel by hirr v:hich SUP-"13"ests that a 
conference be culled to consider wh3t·could be done to save 
"these unfortunate peorylen. I mentioned to hi~ tti~t ! 0as 
const0ntly in ccntqct ~ith people fror the various groups 
interested in rescue ~ork Jnc'. th0t ! would be flad to arran~~ 
for hi~ to see theI'1 and discuss any ideas which he had. He 
thoueht this w~s nice but still felt that we should have a 
confer<cnce. Ee :oil so mentioned th8 t at such conference we 
'.!livht t·:..ve so!'!'e experts on th is matter. I asked him •ti]).at he, 
rr_e-"nt by "experts" And he replied' "People who nave escaped.•' 
~5,~ro concer:tr·~ ti on C'3.1"!_)~. '' ,;gEd n ! told hir. thH t the various 
itrouDs ·nrich I had mentioned were in touch with such people, 
but ~e dien't see~ to be pnrticularly interested because he 
wants to cc0ll R conference. ,.11 in all, my impressions of 
the n.-mn are th"lt he is '1nti-.3emetic and that he is a blunderer. 

~s J h3ve told you, the Jewish ~roups here huve been 
pretty hard down on him. However; Heathcote-Smith called on 

--. ~~ -
-,- •· ·~•:o~ 

I 
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Dr. Chair: .,·eizr:12r;n t·he other cL1v, p;rove him a copy of his 
~e~or2ndur: on drooping pamohlets, snd talked with him in 
f'Ener2l, ·ir.C. I PC;thE·r fro .... Linton (·Neizrriann's lieutenant) 
the t when te left, eizrr.::-.nn .felt that in the past he probably 
tc'cl "'is5uciP-ef tl:e r'!a.n~--th'.:!t he re:--:lly w2s sincerely interes
te:J. in do in£: :OO!'!ethinP'. Dr .. '!eizmann, however, recoa.nized 
bls inco~ret~r;ce in his job. 

I ''" sorrv to infor~·- you thot I 81'1 hevinr;- son:e difficulty 
j r obtcdni.r.n recorts fro~.: the various @'roups here. This is 
a lon17 stor7. 1;hen I :...rrived i.r. London, I found tbAt the 
cf'f'icer C·f :te """:':.', hnr;dlin•· tl-'e licensirw rrBtters had .just re
ue~ted rercrts fro~ the Czechs ~rd tte Poles. ~s soon as I 

h~a ~·:J.e ~Y ir.trn~u2tor~ c~ll, I rcne~ed th{s request for re-
rorts ~r.~ rr=ri2e~ ~ere PCrttCQ~jn~ thRt 3UCh ~0Uld be prepar~d 
~r.c. ~ r.deJ tn ~e ~ithir.. ~ f8W d·:ys. The recorts were not forth
cc~inr nd J rP~e:::ted the reiuest. Jtill n~ reports. nfter 
receivir.r· you;> tP.lec:rJ- -:.:s~inR" =-or rro:r.orts, T personelly called 
uron hirr~ cff~cj~ls of both the Czech ~nd ~olish Govern~ents 
:::nc ::'e ·ue'°tcd suet> .reports .. -.¢"3jp t'le; rror:ises '.'!ere forth
ccrrin~ but ~s yet no re~crts h;ve been ~eceived. I expect, 
hov;pver, to •·3t ~' re~ort fror tl1e Czechs so~~eti:ce this week arid 
I 'Nill f'or·.: rd it to- YOU ir-:rr,edio;.tely. 

"',~iq·ui ( tbe ?rench lubor leader' h"s now returned to 
runce ~nd w~en he left London about one month 9ao had not 

s~ent ~cv of the funds rerritted to him. Eowever, I have sent 
,, ·r;ess,J-e to hi"' cskinr th0t he report wh·3t he has done or in
tenC.s to do. You rec'lll, of course, th'.'.t he is goin17 to attempt 
to send the rn.or;ev into -'~errrany through Switzerland to rescue 
20:-e of tte '··rencb l_·.bor le~ders ·.·:ho b"lve beer.. t·:ic2r.. to rerir12ny. 
I do net e X!'ect to he·'Jr from him for two or three weeks yet. 
~nd tt.t brin~s us to the Poles. 

".hen I person':!lly re.1uested a report of 3tanczyk, he pro
~ised th~t such would be prepsred imITediately and frirnished 
::ie. Eo',\"ever, tir-:e passed nnd it was not received. It.ried 
to c5ll 3t8nczyk ~nd found that he had been ill for quite ~ 
so:~e tir:e. nowever, a day o~ so aa;o one of the Poles was in 
to sec: -:n officer of the :CEA to discuss the matter before. 
seej~g"',rne. It DPDeRrs the t the Poles have used the funds re
ceived fro~ the ~hates to purchase dollar currency from the 
rolish Government. Thus, the Pol!sh Government uses up its 
dollar currency 8nd sccumulates pound bBlances in England. 
The Fole,Grossm::rn, who CAlled upon the officer of the FEA, 
j_s co'Ylina in to see me torwrrow cind you, no doubt, will have 
rec 0 ived ~ c2ble concerninf.' this matter before you receive 
this letter. I ~repose to~tell Grossman, if the facts are as 
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they h3ve been co'.~Y.ur.ic::ited to me, thet he will have to ge.t 
·rn exch3DP:e -cer'T·it frorr the British lind convert the _p()µri:ds' 
resultin~ fro" re~itt3nces fro- the States into a curtency 
th~t C3D he used in rescue ~ork, ~nd that if such cannot be 
dDne I •.vill h·,vs to co~:rr:unjcate ·uith the Board in 'Hashirnzton 
to rleter"line ·sh~1t st"Jps '.~ust be to.ken. I will also tel_l.,him 
th•.t ~ rerort on ~hat h::is been done with the dollar currency 
ol~t"1 ne<l froo: ·tice C'olish Goverrnr.ent will h::ive to be furnished 
rip·ht c~·:1c:v. 

=:r. Joser-t :~cl':«v 1ntz is nm: in London enroute to Switzer
lcnd. •:ir.d T think:: we .iu::;t •;bout h<J1re thintrn in order for him 
to le.ve. ~e cl~ns to le~ve around Seturd~y of thi~ week. 
··ci;w3rtz end I h~ve had sn~e Ion~ conversations in which I 
h~ve atte=pted to outline the situ~tion here, as I see it, 
·ind he t~s :gssa~ on to =e the subst~nce or his talks with 
board ~9~ber2. fe is a very llke~ble fellow and, no doubt, 
extr37ely co~petent. Ee told ~e th~t fro~ the standpoint of 
the JJ: ~~ did n8t think 38 much of the compro~ise agreemerit 
,;:i:i.ch :'. '.:crkPr: out in j ortur:c:l this psst sur'::1er. However, he 
e~i~ th~t fro~ the point cf vie~ of the Eo~rd, he could not 
criticize it. T .1rr; very al1d th<ot =:chwe.rtz is .p:oing into 
~~itzerl~nd .nrl,in order to f2cllit~te things h~re, I have said 
tr,-,t tie L; •n nfficer of the Board. I presume there will be 
no objections on your p~rt to that. I was about to forget to 
~ention th~t SchwDrtz expressed hl~self ss 3pprovin~ the 
hoard's instruction to ~exter to close up shop • 

. itt refer9.r..ce tb the ~~ps which I sent you in ~y letter 
or l'.ove".lber 7, 'I' '.irr still W'liting for the other maps of the 
~re~ w~ich h~ve been pro~ised. I celled about them on Satur
,],,v '.nd L•"crs told ~e th·c;t he was having to fet copies made 
~n:i th~t ':::.:; delavinr' thini:ts, He exnected to be able to put 
the~ in "V r2nds so~eti~e thjs week, and, since he is Rener
~llv reli~hla, T think we have a reasonable chance of iettine 
~-hP.,..., • 

I ~~ continuina to do some Treasury work and soroe wdrk 
~or ~ernie. Cn the whole mv time is pr~ttv well taken u~~ 
:'.' r eve built up cu~ te --; hit of "RB ''business'', notwithstc1rtd-' 
jnr thzt there :::rer't r~any results to show for it, and that, 
,,1us t'het· ether work, keei:'s r.e vii thout any tirr.e on my hands, 
,,s G T.stter of f&ct, I am behind on most of the work for 
~ern!e "Gd Tressury. 

In ny letter of October 23 I mentioned thst the Treasury 
ofr!ces were so short on stenogr~vhers ~hat I ~5S doing a 
rreat deal of mv own typin~. ft has occurred to me th;t you 
ffii~ht care to sen~ over ~ secret~ry to do my work. While the 
·NorV. ·r;hjch I h·1ve for the Board probably wouldn't keep· her 
busy ~11 the tirIB, there is enou~h other work that she would 
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h::iye plenty to do. 3hould you decide to send someone, she 
should be thorouphly competent and adaptable to conditions 
of work in the field. 

In ~ddition to ~oin~ so~e of my own tyn1nr, I am my 
own code clerk. "s you know frcrc so"'e of rnv c.c1bles, the code 
rco~ here h~s been runnin~ hehin1 fro~ three to five days on 
:ell exce,..,t C.'.:'.. ur<>ent c"_bles. 7!-le .officer in ch<:irge informed 
~e ~Jtur1~v ~rternaon th~t I had recei?e~ A cqble but that 
th~re ~ere 12,000 code rrou~s tn be deci~hered hefore it. 
ccordin,~l:r, I told hirr th'.'t I v•ould decot'\e it, which I did. 

It oclv took me two qnd one-hAlf hours on 3undsy £0 decipher 
179 code ~rouPs---I h~rdly 0 u~lify ~s ~n expert. However, J 
wo~ld hJve ~ro~resse~ ~ hit fsster h~d i~ not been for two 
r·:.nblas ir tte ["eS3'l_;;e ':-tic!'-: took "' little ti:o:e to fiP'ure out. 
J ~entjon this sc th 0 t T sa~ quslify ~s ~ code cler~ in addition 
to ~ettinr civil service stetus ~s 2 tvpist. Incidentally, 
the c1ble ~~s t~e one concerrin~ ~n ~dJition~l ~00,000 kilo 
:'cod ::>c:rcels, _,e o:re c•t "O!')( on this -:nd will let YOU know 
~o:-"let!1inr· s0on·. 

:Jnder se-:::;-,,rete cover, I <:"m sendirw you two psmphlets from 
the I~c. one of whicb contsins ~·inutes of the ffourth Plenary 
.:_.ession of the intc>r-Governrroent'-ll Co:rrr:ittee on Refugees'', and 
the ot::-.er c:ont dns ''[iules for the Constitution and Frocedure'' 
c:r.d "'Finrinci:,l ~>.eful=.tions''. Joe LiuBois will note that he is 
li?ter~ :r. tb,:o forrce:- ':S a Specisl Observer. 

] cr.er.t~ ::ine:.:i in r..v lest letter ths t r:lt Kalin h=id told a 
P'I'e~t. ::2ny ~?oDle (or. so I believe) that the ·:.-ar Refugee Board 
w~2 eontemcl~tin~ linuid~tinr itself ground the er.d of November • 
.:Ocr.wartz, however, S'1vs th2 t you do not plan to transfer the 
Eo-"rd.'s functions to so~e other Jf-ency or depsrtrnent of the 
C:overr:rrent ur:til J'.rnu:c1ry Pt leest. I would appreciate it if you 
-.voulc' h:: ve C"orncone dron :".'.e a line on this and let me know your 
r,Lns .. ·,1so, if DO~'>sitle, I would aprreciate knowing what 
rl':ns, j f .. n~.r, h:c ve been m:.de for me .cifter _that time. I have 

.. no-w receiYed .vour lett,er of' October 17, 1944, in connect.ion 
vdth "'lY .1nrointc:2nt <;s 3peci2l Representetive of the "Tar Hefugee 
bo-•rd. However, so fer c;s I know, the Eippoint:"ent has not as 
VPt cc!""e thrcup-h ,\ ,;, csble wo,s sent to the .<mbFJssador some 
ti~e arro stttinv th~t it ~ss nronosed to epnoint me Special 
~Ppresec!~tive ~nd Att8che, a;d ~s~inp if he had any ~bjections. 
The "rrhfJSS'E'or verv kindl v renlied that he would be delip:hted. 
:-::o f"::r 'ls I c<Jn '.:lscEJrtain·, there l'lRs been nothinr since then. 
J should --: ::mreci.~ te it very much if you would ha VEl SO!lleorte 
checi..: j etc tr.is .c;nd c;r!vise !'le of my stctus. 

Bill c:nc ?'ike 5oin r-_e in sending their highest regards 
to :vou. Buz c:nd r':Jtterson :tre now in Belgium. Please 



rerue~-ber '.r:e to _,11 the st;:,ff, ncirticuLirly Joe Fried"llan, 
Lux, Joe ~u~ois, Wlcrence, Jj~ ~brAhnmson, and L~rry Less~b~ 

_,_:._. John '· 1-eble, 
~xecutlve Dlrector, 
':: r hefw-·ee Boa rd, 

'..'.c in Tre:sur:: Euj ldin.9', 
~ shln~ton 25, D.C. 

"incerely yours, 

~ .. --/ 

J<Jmes E, 2.fonn, 
Special llepresenta ti v_e, 
iar Refugee Bo'.lrd. 

T heve just no~ received the enlarged map of the 
~usc~~itz (Os~ieci~) area, nd I enclose it. 
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l. 'Jj.bf PJ'Oble.. 
'lh8ft _..at cme time ~.193' ~lib: mtJUona ~ .r .. livlng 

in Azia-Ml.4 lanb. ot bM ..., tbne idlllcu - the Jfttah 1-""' 
Dr. Oh. w-ei1111m gl.TU four Nl4 e. hali" mllllc:ma .. haft mem sla•ter.1. 
col.4-bl~, aeientitloal.13, with oaloulatecl brutaUfi.y, end with 
tbe regula.r1v ot a railway ~table. 

ArJW•- Russions, ~, J>lltob,' Poles and otl1aa, but in naltQb 
i.1.aa mnben • Jaw bean eim1July ~ 

'rhe B.:a.o. o.~ 19th Ooto'ba, 1944, ~ .. l?f?l.1ab ~t•a 
~ that "~ ba.11 begun tbo nua ~ o£ Pole iii ... 
obl!ft1-ft •• •• II 

Thue aw Uelw (?) mu1on fow:lsra tCll'Ot4 .,._ "vql~ llQl'ken 
ln ~ld Bwopt. . Will ibl.t:r llY.., at no atage bo tbl'lla~t 

G...-German conoentration CJm!U>IJ. are aUll Ml ot ltd~e4 lf&.ttona' · 
oivili&.n· l.Dlernee1. ·tn their caia.pa, t.oo, -.,. the 1'1d.Wil lfa.tioru. 
prisoners ot war. 

IUlll. Otben - in oanoen•Ucm 08Dipa. Aft!l the J.fu:l. ieaaen, wlth a · 
Blaok ReoG&"d -.equalled in the l>laoli:9at pagee <4 hlnfOl h'lstol'J', hold all 
these pfftQm at t.btd.r ~· How lllll\V oan be ...a 1'a'all ~ 
Sn~ --talm111 wbioh 1llq in 80IDt .... inolua. ,._..........., 

2. S!!pp!Mp.\oo.<l\!te 

TJmre haft been ...,.w 1NbUo offl.0181 W,mNING8 b;t tb1 .fled 
St.tu end llna11Drf.Wnto1W 11¥• tm.w.~ ---·~ W .· tooeueall·.....,...aa'l·~--~. 1Jtie1,)ltn..0·~-· 
-- ma Solemnt.J" ma49 -~ .!ll W' artmlP9J8 wil1 }Jie pdab"4f ~--If 

- - , .. -_ --

ft.--. 
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1'otb1na oouia haft 'bll8ll naare eacpllal• ._ ~ •.onl1•'• 
.'fU7 tul1 ~ ot ......... l~ 

an th9 ~ aa Ol!'Utl .... t.alla\ oomw... • 
....,. ot ..... votll.':l.ng to Mlp - .... th9 naJ\1·~· w Ada·. _ __,, 

'· 11!!9 t>s • 1Pl!!WlTP'i !!!W!!F. 
'Ila .UUCM ot o1'f'1liam in Axla .hlllllJlt tioaa.v' ........... ~. 

Ruaalm, Pol•, Italiana and 1ml.\V 0 ...... 1 not ~ .. remnaatia 

ot tM Jeq, -.t ot llhca en ata.telAID. 

Tlwn are sis,m of a Niebelvng OGllJ)1u emq ti Nut. lea&ln - · 

•it v.lotoey ia ~slble, we will, llQaaoring all --. w bate, Bl*. 

in cme glorioua orgy ot aeteat". 

Onoe our Armecl Foroea ban encompeuad Germt.D.Y'• aowntaU, · ahe ooul.Cl 
haw already ha4 hlll" aro ot alaugbta. 

!his downfall is a matter <It months, or pO!ldbl,y ...n.'llMlis. Gh.1.7• i 

~' if·t'ul:-1i'har meaaUNa aOUl.41* A'tdtfl4,_ tbq mUii . .._ 

Their reaulta ml&ht be ~ ~-.J but the mnben in~ 

~ lGllSLna tw eaoape t&'Olll t11e t"8r ot .,.iv att 4-• -.. ••· 
The lllGll'e our o1'tort9 to h&lp reaob J.aret llllllbers · ot ..... iaP,pe& 

in Alda ~. - .... tb.V -will t..i i.oi-. 
The faot that ALL the WU' or1nd.na1a lfhtJuU, cmmtual.l7 bit ~t . to 

book is aoant oonaolation to thoae lcm,gtng f'# present allev:Latt.-. 

I(?' JIL'OllOael imolvea )IU'Uoulerly d.t~ ~-. 'Until 

~· oou.ap.e, ot ~. -.mUJp, tm.w.ta, &.-amatio allil ~ 

ata:temuta, to 1lhl ao1;ual Gl1UWf 'PblOffJJ • thOlle CIU'l'1lna out ~ Jtu1 

l>oluNIU, thGM w11hclllt whw oo-openUoa Nud. ~ would oollapae. 

All thelle people baW been 2"!!! tlcg4, ml lll08t Mft 1*Klllit. ~. 

Basta. bcMnt ewnta, hOWlmll", haw abolOl 'f'1vial,y ttme an bi.~··· 
JllaJV' a......u at hten. 

the lfui leaa.r. themaolYU now Wk .ot ......,r om poaible •Weats· 

tbQ' ba'ft _oaat ·Uial aU ~- ot. ~. 

Die VnlW. JJat1aaa• f'eU.Mlea 'f'1oto17 JUW ~an-~
. W!bpl?t!eJ __ whie _t. b9 ..... att.OUna oomt1ffa ~ .inas, .. 

.-;/If, -~-



.. 'id. th doubts, heai.tationa, woul.d-be diatci;y!lltle•·•- impoa.dl>i•\v«> ··~.·~·· 
·.-::.,.-

JTaw is ·tM moment tor ours - the ·civilian ·~a. :... to s~ ~,:~~< 

intenabe Oami>dsn among the German p~ople tQ ~t~, 'b_ui#1 up ~ ~-~--· · .. 
--- : - ·.::- ,_ -· - ·-_ -. -· - . :-::·--::·-, ___ ._, ·. ·.-

this nn Olltlook, and for internees, this new h6p~~ ?11:• ·mos;9-; ~lll~ ~ ' 
that aurJ.ag these last oruoial and ar1 tioal.. in~1lhs ~verytbiq b.~.. . 

possible would haw been attempted. An unflagging oainpaign is advooa:l;ed 
: 

1lbioh should change sane Germans inside the Reioh :into ooUabon.to?,'S, ~en, 

wbetha from oomloticm or ael1'-intArest, to h"lp wherever possible all 

thoH DOW gdpped in the lfazi vioe. 

i.. ]\'!yposed MeasUE"es, 

It is realised that the Nazi leail~s have the unaooountability ot 

ariminal lunati.os in their dangerollf' rea~tl.Ol)SJ therefore that the measure.a 

proposed muat not produoe an even more savage outburst by the Nazis, 

With this olearly in mind, eertain steps are s~es'!;ed0 

No originality is claimed for aey of themJ but it is believed that 

this new psyahologi.oal phase induoed by our oondng viotorj' reopens pa:tb,.a 

hitherto bloakeli. 

The purpose is. that a whirlwind campaign be o~ied 1hr®gh, aimed;~t 
: -· -· -. . 

reoonclitil?Ding, or de-conditioning to san• extent; ·.~ :nazi-fo~d ~&.; , .. 

of some ,amang those on whom the Nazi authorities llllm:t reiy;' .· ariq; .•. therel>;Y~ . 

during ~s last orucial period for "our internees", create ma:tiy seatterea. 

groups of interes~d collaborators, 

Imminent defeat must in itself b9 preparing t~t:l.le soil here at!d there 

for the reoeption of new ideas, 

If we do or say nothing more, the worst oould still happen. And o~ · 

leaders are constantly warning the Reich officially. 

On balanoe, therefore, further judiO:l.ous but strenuous et:t'~ are 
:-::.· :.'· 

juilpd to-be worth attempting ra'llior than the other alternative_'.'" fu~ 

poli&y~qf abstention. 

~ Pamphlet Oampai.sp. 

1. From .now on, whenever air r8ids or other missions aver GormaJ1-::held · 

terri w.cy e.J.l<JW, pampblets w1U ·be dreoobecl ~~ on the appropri8.te · ~ tJ.os; 
internees' oamps, prisons 8lld mW.tary>"b¢ra,.~~··. ·, . • .·· }<< · .. · 
2. Suoh radio broadQasts 1fo.B.n poasible_~~~l'.ltirtiioUfl§~upp18i>lmit 

-.- ,_,,, .. --
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-··· 
'thepalipblota• ...,at.p. 

J. !tMt ~gn wlU lie ....S.ttiblgd.....,, 

1+. Dleae' P"'ll\bl.U wlll " .......... ...i-.~ w ._;~ ~-
t.be - ,, ..... ,.,,,, - Clelwa u.ir ... ., ._, ... 

a.wa CllaJl't - -- up to a au ... 
'· Paph1eta would be,.... ~---.. ...... 891n-.. ........ 

~ a.nu, and Unlc8 would Wnuah tbt P!lliPhl• bl eataW.1114 'ld.1rll 
.. poleft. 

i'he mea8\1N8 would la bl tow eeotd.onB, wltb. ti. ,_..,.,. 

smi'ION 1. .POLITmAL ovn.ooa. 
SEO'l'ION 2. Tim A'l'ROOIUE31o 

The HOUcma oould be int.en~, or 8DT • HO\iCll.t tt ~ aUull, 

be :l'ollOINA throuP firat .bet_.. tMk'Hq the eeo<d, 

A'fa7' J;l9ll9h\•t wml4 beU the ellaprait -

TIMI IS SHOi'f 

AU rou J'OI. PUltISllldlim AS A HA.zI WAR. OIDIIlfAL't 

spr.rIClf.1, ~ oU'l\fM. 
<IU!• 'l'ha"e 18 no attonet 1D4e undo.i" iihe f'OUOldJ1& htladlJJo -10: &lw 

a ~cs ot 11bat mt•t bo add,. but tn otl'tdn in&--. · 
cine 01.' • ......,,_., }10lnt8 are ......... ) 

(a) DOOM OJ' l'tlZIDOll. Ita ~ m-..a CNllblg a.r.&t·alJ."Ml\Y 

aokoovfl.,..a b;r !fad ~ ............ u ,_ ... ~w. ... 
JWt> own ta~ 81111_ JQtl an a Iut.~, JW -• ,._. _. 1lill._ ' ---~ _._ _' ·. - . _... -. - . . .. - ._ .. _,_ . -
Bat.1.ona IDCl:'e than the O..tapct. 

(b) 111WttNG °' ALLUD r.mtU1L ~tt.m ~ ...... t -..u. _--..---_ -. 
(o) Jf1Tia - :mmm oa -~-OP M QBRlfdSf :.JU.a ..V 'bouta,. Id.a 
~le GCllltn4tct4-., ~ •.Wuumble n.t. at 11HatC.. 

~-l.ouolJ. 

(cl) CJilRMIUfS AIU)-~~!! Explaitt,Germ~y-'·s degracf8_tioh'd.:li"'"~·':·< 
this respect o 

/ 

. -:._.: 
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(t) - QElTfAl'O AJm - s.s. '1hd.l'·p\MO ~ blato1:7._ 
(a) ms OU1iAn op· oomm An iBB'1'J!Om ~ Wl!ll 1'AflJ •. ~ 

AU'l:laam .,,...._,, 1n .......,., '81JSng qllOtil.tiGNI flcll\ ... aufiMn . 
whetbllr a..n OI" , ...... 

SJmlS!! L - g A?!!!!W:ll· 
(a) ~L PIOfDllE OF Amalll'JES Olf ARDlll. 
(b) GJmmWi P.UmlllB C'JI1 ATR.OO:mEll OB JJllB. 
(o} -~ acoount or A~tJ 
(4) ff 

;~ 

" 
(e) ff " D.\OHAU 

. " . 
.. " ff 

(1') E!BWI'lNESS AOOOUN'l OP 'blS WARaAW OH'ft'rO Dt1.Alll'• in aed81 f' ... "'1• - illwa-.tt.•• --
. -

_:;; 

(g} ~ AOOoma'S OF 01'BEll OAJWS. 

gmm J, p wg WlitD!W• 
(a) OAKPS OP PRISONm OF '1'1AR AR> ~ If{ ~ ml'nml JmPm Aim T!(B tllflTID S1'ATES. Illustrations. lntel"nees• eta~• 
(b) THE WORLD OOIOOIE?m .um THE Glm'PIAlf O<*SOmlJI. 

(o) GBBIVl'RY J1JDQID BI DU'l'RAI.f!• ~-. ttau-~-- .Ot• . 

GW'fiOJ! 9.. ll.OL'fil OJI' SAlJE Qfl!NI• 
(a) E.NffORE IIU!WIE T.RSATBNT lN CIJ!PS ;.uo· :ii'AO!t'OnIES. Inatructiuna a:aa. 

advice. No 1no1 temarlt to dlltobt4tomo if U..1aimt h\Qa:nt. 
(b) OP.rorut; ALL IBfOll'tAttoos ·l'&t\D.11'fe ro w..ss~mous. lnetnlot4.Gllii .... ....... . 

• 7,~~:-',. , - {o)Gli:tlillALSAJS'ff OF m.tmNRlilS. S.... tbi8 at all eoau it~-.... 
rou will 1-t~'1Da youx- om Ute,. Only ao• ail o.PJ;ll'0}4'1A--. ~. 

(d) 1'0 '1'BE ummrt.U AID ommll. ~ trolll ~-tiriiliia~ . 
Jle14-Mmlbal .. Pa14m .,. ~a.-. i..-.. 

(e) Bml0!8- JRCll DOO!ARA1'l(tlS Br MR. W1NSf(lf Ol1UIOBILL• ~· 
aooSEvsr.T• ffAB8WJ, S'&lll. ~%Gu mad work~ pea.ap ,... ('1.0•J_ -. 

. -
ff- - _, - ... ""7 \tMk ~- .. ·~pHGt,...... 

.loYing natlou" (:r.,».R•) 
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a mare receptl.Te state. 

If' the campaign were judicious, it co.uld not bring on "oar 

internees" any added liarshness1 and we IllS1' re~ on the hWllaJl.ini~·ot 

sell-interest far such a campai!!P to ore&.te nan.y 1'0uld-be a11ies ~llcise4. 

to help the internees at the cruoial. momimts that milst occur. There -

will certo.inly be times Vihen the ordors ot the Nalds regarding our 

internees can be .frustrated in such a manner as to lead to their 

escape and safety if they can find the requisite internal help. 

A OOROLLAR! TO '.IDE CAMPAIGN AMONG THE GERMAN PEOPLE. 

A further solemn warning to the Reioh Government would be issued. 

It would state that we covered "all internees" with our mOJ:'al. proteotion• 

Any crimes committed against them would be considered as ftr orimes 

and punished aooordingly. 

Those thus protected by us would include, besides th~ prisoners 

of war, all forced and "voluntary" labourers, all stateless and 

C'..enationalized persons, all internees. 

It might be fotmd poli tio to include 1mder these all anti-Nazi 

a.runn political prisoners~ Such a move would be weloomedby all their 
- ~ 

relatives and :l:'rienis outside the prisons, and might help "our internees". 

The taot of the granting of this moral protection vrould be stresseCI.· 

in the pamphlets adiJressed to the a.rman people. 

·.\ 

_--i 



INTERG, .i£RNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON REl!· .... ...rEES 

_,,,- .... - . London, 9th November, 1944°. 

SAVING LIVES OF THREATENED INTERN'J!JES. 

Further .ri;emorandum by Sif 0111'ford E. Heathcote-Smith, Resident 
Representative in Italy, 

In my Memorandwn of the 24th October, 1944, I proposed taking 

immediate advantage of the new psycholoSical s;I. tuation, as r.egards 

the issue of the wax, in which the German people now find 

-themselves. 

I urged the expJ.oration of the possibility o1' an unremitting 

propaganda campaign, embodying ~ substance and directed at 

the !!!fil!.§. of the po.pulation. 
' 

Subsequently, in Val'ious quarters, those in close touch with 

conditions in Germany have forcefully stressed the dangerous 

consequences that unwise measuros might bring up6n those whoJn we 

wish to protect. On the other hand, if" new or addltionai- maaSlll'eS 

could alleviate their situation, ·t;hen H would be essential to 

apply those measures. 

Therefore, to secure competent advice wi·th the me:ximum speed·, 

I suggest that the British War Cabinet committee on Refu~es, and 

the War Refugee Board of the United States should arrange ~orthWitlic 

for a special or ad hoo conference in London of e.xperts qua;l.ifi~d 

to decide Whether or not it is advisable to take any further oru 

wider steps to protect the several kinds of threaterieci gtou:Psin 

Germany and all Axis occupied te1:ritory. If anything additi(jnaf 

were deemed possible, the experts could jointly, or separa:tely', make 

the necessaxy reoommendations to the appropriate authorities. 
. .. 

Buch a conference need have no lllOl'e than t\fO or tlU'ee aessione.;, 

Its membership could be limited to representatives of the 6iv111titi . 

and lll}~.!J·tary agencies most imu1ediately concerned, including not 

only those of the United States of Aule:rica and Great Britain, but 

also of the Soviet Union1 and other European Allies who have t>orne 
the brunt of German terrorism. It is ~ti.ir.ther suggested that the 

conference might utilise as consultants' indi vi.duals ~ escapees or 
others - who have had inside knowledge o;t' German concentration o~pfl, 

- - -~o--"·:;:;:--

and whose views on .. the da.ngcr or 

would be of great value. 



, Dear Jinu 

. Reports reaching we from var~ua. souroee indicatf 1'haf,$U-°Cllt~ol'~· .. ·· .. · .... 
He11th<ioUl.Smi1ih, .. :reid.den~ ·. repre~e11tatlve .· ot ~be·· lnt6rgoY&~tli~a). · ~~~.: 
on Re:tugee1 in• Italy, bu b••·~J!e oau,s• of '3oru.ta.trahl.tt .. ¥:~•~i·t~t:l.o_,·r:• /<'· 
in a nwabeJ." of qv.ai-'ter1h aome of tho reasone tntretor m out.li.ned btl<nir. .. · · 
and I think it mt.gh\ be appropriate, when the opJ>oi'tunl.ty U1J.'i(HJ1 for you.."·· 
to discuss this. matter With Sir Herbert Emeraont You. Will r~auae, ot, .. · 
course, the highly confidential nature of our tntonu.tlon&rid·the.f.11' tti 
should reach the ears ·of lleathoo~J1lith1 · it 111&1' at~•t tbo po1ttiont. of · . 
certain persons now working 1n Italy under his eupem'sion. . I tbel'eto~ ... 
do not btlieve it advisable fOl" you to snow thie letttW to S1' · Her~f)l't · · 
and I think it will be best lt you would only refer to l~b parti!Jo.t it 
ae you deem necessary. However, in order thatyo'il mq 'be well ill!~ 
on the subject, I am briefly outlining au ot tho ma.tters wbiob hat"e 
been brought to 'l1lf at.tention. · 

Heathcote-Saith wae a member of th& Bl'it1sh Foreign Of1'1ce tor 
the greater pan ot his working lite. He retired th~re.tro111 (or-. 
retix-ed) a little leea than• year before h18 appoint.iaent to the I®a,. 
FOl" nineteen years prioi- to hie :retiremoni,:, be wa. Qo~tA"'°'riE>r.,_ 44.·. 
Alexandria, Egypt. A• a result ot this baelce;round and•. exper1•®et I 
am told, he hat many ot t~ attitudes •rut teel.1nge quti. ooillinon to P••ons 
engaged in eimilu poflitiona. 'rbus, al.tho'Qgh be proteesH .to .ff1•1 -~nc,r.it 
for the plight of the J'ew18h people, be bas not sh~.too·$1JDP&theti•:g 
attitude in bis per"soMl dealinp wtth them. In t~ct• he ie lldd~hav4J 
made hilllatlf diatino~l.7 unpopul.u With 14&n1 Jewieh refugees in ao.. '.... . 
is not .t'r~quently e.•aUable to them wMn they call M<l tth~ he 4~1$ UtQX.,,. · 
view the1 his attitude and d•eanOl". ar• not •1Ulpatho~o ·wt .ra1;h9J" so~Grtt · 
impe~ioue. Beoauae ot th:Lt a large mimber ot refuged feel that M it ..... 
consciously (or perhaps llilCQn4cio\JSly) $nt1-Semitic. 11!9 et£eQt~stf~; 
therefore become grG"atly impaiJ"ed.. · · . 

.«;. . /_ •. . . .· '· .••... · ..... · \. 
'fhe eecond oomplaint made againSt him 1S that. he ie a d:f.fQ.ol1J;t, f()J-(5,'on · 

with whom to wol'k1 that be doe• not 'bike too k~dly to tM, auggest10J'!&·O'f!. 
others and acts as if the Hea.theoteiliif.Mith way ia the ·only c.oweot 'ffT• · · 
Soveral incidents in co.Mection wt.th tb,e movement, <>t tht thousand retug()e.t 
to the United Statee l'lligbt sC"YfLto !Uust:rate thl•• l ha"1t.l>f)_,n adVS.sed 
that i.t ilas agreed between Oeptatn Korn of the AOC, ff~thoot~th ~ ·. .· 
Ackermann that ht (ffeatbcc>te~th) 1'101.lld intenitw and. ~t; tJlll maQ}iin&rf 
moving to seloot the re.tugeeis in·aoae.1f'ho wer• to be inclw:te4111.tM .. ·~·-



,-. 
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The Military Intelligence Authorities also had cause to ~=.pl-1.ll .· 
or HeathcotewSmith • s work in the rei'ligee movement to the Stateis<i S. waa• 
aware from his experience with• previows shipment to Pal~stine aAclbt · 
was again caretully advised by the Intelligence Authorities that no> ·. 
security clearance would be granted to .a:ny · re!llgee sele.cted unles•>a , .·· . 
specified information form was completed. Nevertheless,·. he did.· not hj.j9. 
such forms tilled out but used a special i'o:ra ll'hich he had caU8etl 'to bt . . •• printed which did not contain su££b1ent information upon 1'b1ch.tll9 St9Curit7 authorities could make the proper ,investigation. After it was leN"n,ed tliat 
Heathcote..Smith had not had the prescribed forms prepared, it was n,ecessa;7' to make a number of long distance calls to Rome (venr dil'ficul.t at; that . period) and finally for the fOJ;'DJS to be Shipped f'rOJl ftol!19 to Bl\Jl'i by spe~ c plane courier. And when the .f'orms arrived, they were i:mproperJ.i .t'ill&d out; causing further delay at the staging camp near the port of·· embarkation• 

Several of the private agency representatives have also found it 
difficult to work with Heathcote-Smtth. You lllay recall that s~eral of 
such agencies have been permitte4 to enter Ital;y, ·. under the r•str!ctio~ . that they be attached to the Allied Control Commission 'Wlder the j~isdf.oti9n · ot the Intergovernmental Committee. The programs of these agencies c:over 
not only problems o.f' immigration end repatriation bµt a~othat of~ediate 
relief. The private agency representatives $1'8 paid.by their agen~ies·~· 
not by the Intergovernmental Committee and they · disbtirse tl'le ..tundS *t ··. · their agencies. These representati'Y~ are men with a great d~ ~t> · 
experience in the refugee, reliet and 1rell'are i'ields. Despite t'lleiie < .•. factors, Heathcote-smith, on several occasions, has acted nt}iout~(:@JUl.t~g· them, stating on one occaS:ion that he was accl.18t0llled to acttng oh"bits'OW# · and not accustOllled to asking advice tram others. One prj_vat!i agenq. · · ·· 
representative has also complained that tor several dayt:J ~t· a t:t.u arut, .· on several occasions he has found 11; dif.ficuit to arrange meetings td.•li · Heatheot..Smith• who frequently found himself too bUy.to &J)al'4tthe tiile therefor. · · · · 



..... _ .... 

In one case where he could have contributed substant.iall.7 to tmisolution of the refugee resettlement problea1 he did more hlil$ tball gOOd. 
by• his attitude and manner •. This involved bis pro~_,_I) ~.ant itt~'>·•'· c:i.tiz.enship to re.fug~ Jews Who had been in ItalY .t~ a sp@oifi.-4j;eli,~• -
of time. After sou discuasion, h& convinced ~he lt~~ aµt)lo~t~~s :tQ•; .• · ... grant citizenship in cases certitied to them by 'fihe Intergove~~.-.i. •• <~.<?:·· Committee. T}lis woU;l.d have rep~sented a sol~tion to. tb.e reeettlcaen\ ·> :• . problem of at least a certain percentage ot the i'orej,(m Jeri ilC>:-J.t'l\ 11;8.lt 
h~ the matter be'"1 properly handled •. l{°'ilyel;'" .with~l1t ~Q1,18,ul.~~~0 t1"!. . •. _. 
ptivat~ agencyrep:resentatives who_had. be•11 in dailytoµch~t}l lar;ge·•: •••·•.•.·. ·• rt\imbers •. of re.fugees and without· .. takihg aey . ot . the!!l lfith hm, . hfl pr()~•~>· . 
to address a meeting or a large number ot Jews c'Ue4 to he,ax-·ab~ut tiw·)t~. . 
program. After . addl'essing them· and oplaining' tbe matte:r •. · he .-~•--.le~ "·' · a number of questions, including one as to whether 1;ile t'*irigol'I~~ citizenship might have an ad.verse effect upon an indil'id~al.*'s c*~ll 
eventually to get to Palestine. Instead ot giving a.so~ aninr•#i ... replied with a tone of irritation in his voice that the Jews tidgbt ~ well forget about Palestine and realize that there would be littie Ql" no; more immigration to that place• that they ehould make up ttJ.eir m,tndis ·· to take a substitute therefor such as the remedy he offered; and that · they were the victims of Palestinian propaganda. i'he reaction·t'o t)lis 
reply, o:t course, horrified those with ambitions ot going to ralestine· 
and so irritated many others who did not have that country in mind (and 
therefore mi~t have wanted to atay in ltaJ.y') that his whole propofi!aJ. .1119t with such a bad response that it can almost be considered a ~d iss~. 

I am also informed that Heathcote-Smith apparently teels. that .. he has been placed in his position to represent the British F()reign,.Ofi'ic• point ot view rather than to consider bimselt as an Intergovernijental. 
representative and therefore adopt'- neutral atti.tu.da. On the bNi1'ot facts reported to me, it would appear that neither by background,; · 
training or temperament is he qualified to hold down hi• present J<>b•. It is my understanding that a person working with refugte•Jllut; &tl!iast 
be one 0£ long patience, sympathy' and understanding. lteat~t•..smi:th has not illustrated that he possesses these qualities. 7 

· · 

A~ I men1ii.ont.Jd. before, I do not .believe it Wise fol' you ttr l!O in~ many specific matters in your discussions with Sir Herbert •. lfhebeat · approach mtgl'lt be to state that you have heard that Heathcot~t~t . because of his temperament and the Whole approach he follob,t is not>'' in our judgment an effective representative of the IGOR. Flow llUCh' · further you will wish to go is a matter which, of course, I ]!lust leave . to your discretion. 

/ 
Hr. James H. llann., 
war Refugee Board 
o/o u. S.t E.illQassy., .. 
Londo~, ~g!a;t; /2 ltJI: .... · _· 
I&ck~f---~ 

Sincerely yours~ 

'"'tRnedl :r •.••. Pebt• 
J. W. Peble 
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1. Since it will not be possible for you to comehere,~ool).,'y;()'1rr~pr~,Ei'n.-/ 
tati ves feel it their responsibility to bring to your Ei,tten'!ffon '\;he diffk , 
culties they are experiencing with Malin1 s representati\Je her~• (Ap~mm\lli:I;~' 
cation on the same problem has been-written to Philadelphia l)y t}ie ,Afsc,_'> · ·· 
representatige here.) · ·· ··. 

2. The representative in question.has much personal c}latm_and 
presence, as you knoW'. However, he has deep seated prejudices against'the 
race of the people he is here to help ee that it seriously handicaps the work 
of all of us. I don't believe he is aware of the prejudices and den:i.es they 
are present when it is pointed out to him by anyone here. He has ther pre
judices against both Zionists e.nd Jews that one would expect of a person who 

held the position he held for so many years and whose contacts were almost 
exclusively with Arab and British Palestinian officials~ 

3. The prejudices are evident when he talks with any one of the Jewish race, 

whether it be refugees, leaders of the CODD'llunity or staff. In every instance 

in which he spoke with refugees either individually or in groups, he takes 

away by his attitude the last remaining bit of security they might have had. 
-All have complained of him, as have others not of our people who have seen 
him with refugees. AlsOJc since he believes himself to be e.n authority on 
racial problems, he suggests to any who talk with him about this problem, a 

huge ghetto for all Jews in either Europe or America. 

4. Although he is here as the representative of an organization in which many 

govermnents participate, he consistently takes the point of view officially 
of the foreign office of the government of which he is a national. That has 
been evident in meetings which we attended in which he spoke, and admitted 
that he takes that line deliberately. 

5. He has little administrative ability nor does he know how to work with 

others. It usually takes three days after I request a conference with him 
until the request is granted. Since we have to deal with the ACC through him, 

this greatly impedes our work. 

6. He has no comprehensive program and refuses to permit the staff to help 

him develop one. He is dissipating his time and energies in pursuing imprac
tical rescue schemes end refu~es to deal with the practical problems at hand. 
A case in point is when I asked him to discuss with the proper authorities 
inadequate assistance to ex-internees, and gaps in the program of public 
assistance for refugees, he declined to do so. 

7. Despite~all this, your representatives have continued to maintain a fairly 
harmonious 'relationship with the representative in question, in order that the 

work may continue • 
.; 

8. Since-Malin is in the United States at present to attend the meeting at 

Montreal, we hope you will discuss this matter with him and urge him to lose 

no time in making a personal investigation here • 



. .:.. _, 

v' 
TOi Mr. W'arren 

FROM: Mr. Pehle 

WAR REFUGEE· BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

It will be appreciated if you Will arrange for 

the immediate dispatch in cipher of the attached cable 

to Ambassador Wln,ant, London, F.ngland • 
..; 

AttachJl!ent • 



CABLK TO WINt,NT, WNDO?f
1 

,/ 
Itia agreeable to both 'l'roaaury8n.dwarRai'ugeeBo~J'd1;Jmt 

.Mann may devottHmy time not required for handling Wai- Rei'\t~ee 

Board .m.atwrs to Treasury work. 

--

.-. 

FH:-hd 11/15/44 

_;;...._, 
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-Mr. A. If. Foi 
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Mr; Hef,felf:\inger 
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····Mr/ Klaus· 
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,, <A~1°. 
•'.Mr • .A}noid····.· - ;:.:' 
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j~i:·s. DeLacy ·.; 

:. Mr; DuBois~ ·'; 
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\~Mr• Les§er 
·· Mr; Miriskoff. 

Mr. Moskovitz 
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\ J~ \ 11{1 /ff. 
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JOIIH w. P::nr.E.:..-,---I'E1'tSON.ilL ,J ' 

XIC~~~,~'m~X?PX 
Loric101i,, 

Dear Jolm: 

I r(:ce1.ve'~ ;rr 1 cr lo::tc11 c:f' Se:·1to:::1Jcr 23, 1944 ·a 
o.r:;o tc~1d vro.s, of c.\urse, ve;r? ~:').i:td to 'mar Tron 
closures '.·1eric hel;·'f'..)_l .:.t:::~:-·.t ! tr:_; st t\~at _I sha-1-1·- . _ _. __ _ _ _ . 
cei ve sl1ch c1or'.w1c 11ts fror·: t~_·1e to til1e. As you 8:re. avmre\ ~L have· 
not been flc<din.'': t:1e Doo.rcJ 1:1itft cn.blos co:icernihg my activity; 
so, I'll L'v ]J, \,',":; :'..ctter tri ·:lve ;;:ou ar~ idea of hQW t;hin.gse. 
s'£ .. mc:: :: n( "Ji1;r ::: s ::;e;\;:~ ny ,~t~:'l~. 

~~\-~:1ir2·· :it ~;i::; ti ~o _f'al~_s c<: 1 <:·~r i:'rn 11earEn:~ of seJ~v:lce;3 in 
·:i.11 ::.s ' 11 ti:e Treasury Office are 
= n~ ty~in- ~1is letter myself. 

cc>.0 :~-- ··<.-, I:~·:::.~:! :~s~· ;,t '~-er. <·,1t:F:t t 11~,t ;{ou ove1'loo1c the 

'short 
busy 
Ac-

· s lt ~ '~: l :/ • S -:_ r1 r:-· r_: a l -~ (J :' i} 11:"

c} c· ~-1-:._·- ~v.: 8'-'~ l~l~nt~~~-;} r·~>- ~·1or 1.·' 

·;·~11 .. l, ;nn~·. I also ~,~ention t~1is 1_ l ' •. ~- ''> 
' -'J i 

many 
in_ 1.- -~ 

typist./·• 
' ·---J 

-- l"' L' 

--. ., __ ...... ~1 :· ,·c ,•: t can 1;e clone frot'l 
L-.~· ;-i:=; o:: -.... ~:'. ·.:::::. c r~'r.'-~-·~,~~n :·!n~crlaLly towards the 

-.-. __ 

.-'.. -;-_ 

11, . .., 

·, ' - ,- ~ ') 

- ' - - ' 

'!. 

·_,}1t~· .~ec~- 1 -~ .• 1~-r~.t .• tr·les. I ari1, of course, 
l'' •· ., .• t:: :1c; 1:~·.i0 ic:us Jewish or-ani~:atlons 

~ 11 ::CliC· ··' ii>~ ._. '::·:_t~1 S-~r ~=G~c>bert ~~r1e·rson, rep• 
J_i ~- '

11•: ,·::_: ~ce" CiV·:::!"'tJ ,8_1ts, - [J()~:~C of tl1e lT~;:.;:TA. 

t \ ~ ! ,
')' 

c· ... ··o•'~.:J.'"l'~C co:·cs .~ror• •ost of' 
.. '(l c,"~1;_; 1 ,~:<: ~p.t:t..-~ CJ.. :1it cf t~-~1e. I feel, 

,---
1_·. :_,_1·~·:~1.n.~·:e to see ~}1e;Je Tleople at 

c .. · .:· 1e -~: L :L ,-.. r.: 0 t ,.-r> .. a tc-: \-' c:.:r r1ev1s t :·~o~r 
·-·-~~ .. L co ~ .. r.:_·~1t __ ,:~: E~ 1~;1e cr1 t~teir tI1inlcLng. 

:-s L. ··.:r-li'~-T' .. t ')re:.:-3\J_Pe boys 11.ave r1o_th.ing 
.... .c:~: ·.:u~. L2.'· Le sec ':hat w1.ll '.lnp:>en. 

L :r•;c ·:cc·.:J {' _·o, L· .c~· ::;_J.l s ec~·:!Gd, to th' nk thnt the 
'-'·· '- ... :n ~, (I ",t:::;~ ::cL.f"css ,. ~~id tcio) ;:mt no11r they feel 
"~· 1 ::.~o;t '·robabl~· until 1.:1e s'"rin:= (I don't sha:ce that 

T'c;::,-:-· n_~zc t~--r:'· 'O:J::.;1-ci1i.ty) and t-l-1is has aroltsed tJ.-1eir 
1 r -:·o _.:...·.:; ~ l_-1_i_ ~~ :1c 

0 
-: .... o .~-:-le .e_xtent t.o ca~_10e t!1eri1 to 

t:-~_ ~ · ~ :J ~-:; • .:. t~-; ·: ~ ~e !I re i>_ . .. co" --·-c ve r~:.-, ~ ~-~ t n, ~13. \' c 0~1 ~:J1e ',;,~ho le been 
s~~- :l·.:_--ti,- _. -~-"'.·-c :cl ·ia11:i J..cft I_;c---ie~·-):·1 s..,,1.oT~tl~· after I 301:; · 

-c-;',_;, ''' '" ~:rc"'..c" .. •:;'c not L1';u·ested io1 rc:~u[';ees since they feel 
L -~tt L- .. ,~2-1. 1;r: lcs1Jin_~ .. ·_est ::1.n:; .. ~-i"1e----in ~act they Ytere pi~e~ 
-_~<--:.:r..,'?--~- 1--.- _.,. -1-~.·~l~') ~co(l b:tes ~:.·· e~-: ·1e ~~·-p~·1an rc:-sis~.ance _-stiffehErd 

,.,~ ... ·-.. :c_-r0 ·orcc:{l ~o ~.1. t arc1•r1d. 8.!lc~- \-~,c..~ t a·::11ile.. T"~ost o:f the 
::.:cc~--s ·-(, :.-Y'.'~~··,,·:r;_,t ()f': .... icial3) }1nven't ve11 too :--:n_i_c~: tl1ou[:l1t tQ 
t'-:e :;:::.',:t·~':' , '." r·cscue. One cf' t'·:eir ex-offieinls., Dr. Anbrose, 

:-~:i. te o. -.. ,it cJf t>i:LLin or: resc-...~e arJ: tr-fee:. to -~yorl:c oti_t- sonro-
t~:in_,~ -01_~ t 1

lE.:- Left t 1·1e -~zecl1 (~< 1 vr~r!1:-:cnt s~·1ort-l:y b.efore r~1y arr_iv-al 
to '~.a~·:~' r; ou ~n -S 11e vvelfnre Div-ision of ll~·m'.'.A o.21d he now has no 
l:e.tercst ( ot::"cr t:wn )Crsc:1a1) l!l rOsQuinr: c.nd savin;' refugees •. 
~'.".C ':UH' C ~ t:1e 3ocial '.felfare l)C :artc'.GDt Qf the ('zech QOiffi'J;r'n ent 
·Ls · ;it'.:resteC:, J:stl:;r in the ''Ost war si tt:.ation. Ee woulct like to, 



.. ·_ '~, · .. _. :··- _, ---.-. -; -:~,:j 

.• > '. .:\•.r . 
. . . <'·. . ····· J:. 

· · J,\1.i«Kxlxx do s cnethin',: in the i:my of rescue but 1Efh't.c1~ar 'd«;rit~rriL ·
1
1 

in,c;:; what he vrould .lH::e to do. He has> su::Ji;es teer thb:t' sorile-:c{i'ort · . > 
be r.~iade to r;et .medicine, vi tani.i:1s a,nd i"oocl conce11,trate.i:V 'lrito< ; > > j< 
~oncentra tion camps10°a ti;d in Czechoslovaltin, ai1d he>uvp;es fhEJ.t'.. 
the Boarc; take up the matter ;·d.t~1 the ::led Cross. He·:ov,ti:tries:· 
the sttua ti on in t11e co:1centration ca:n;,s there as extretjie)Y bEJ.tl :, 
but doesn 1 t ·:1ave any (fr· tails of the troat,·1ent. He Ts; of coursif; 
disc-us sin" this ··.attc:r ·:ri. ::i.1 Urn ned Cress and other orc:aniza·tions~ 
Wemec, tr<.•s ~.ec under 1J1e '.~zcch licer:se, is said td.c e. clohi:d; r,ood • 
•:.'ork but ~;J; Lets been l'l~.t o~' Lci~,c~cn s~_nce I have been here· and I 
~J-a\Ten •t _11a(1 u c ~[l~1cc to ~~rj~:_:c ·1--.ri-tl1 ~ti1n. IIc 1-o n.cirl 1n C-zS-~cir10S.J~o\r:_a}<::-{D;1 
J&n Be-cl:<:o, t'-1t.; (Jt}·1er trl1stoe, is -:·c~~1-ari;·1:-: a _r·epOrt on -:_:the V~_q-~1( - . ·'· 
'./tic::, 1,)3 beL,0; cnrricc1 <'l~t ·::'cth f1:n s tr::.n;:uit:l;ecl 11,nd.e:c tl:ie 
-~}=-~ ~? ;_ '.~ :r:{~ ~-:~ G • l i S 8 ~;. ~-f(; • 

C\~e:"l_ ~= 1 11·_, 

-:}8r"'.'"·:'."..:.l_-:_S. 

t:':c :'C: nuc-1·:-~_:_:~r:..t.:L ;1 c;· cfTort aH1on1_:: t~1e __ ix1t-e_r·_;,_ 
var·~ -,1c: :>:v : 0

:·, c,·:ts. One ·~·ro\r.• of Poles 

>·,-:~- •n;c ,, , ~~~e~z<·:~';/c:~~ :; :'c ,~ ~l ~~~~,:_; ~;~~~s rr~~~~~c~h~as 
r(-,1ct;;st ~L··:t .. ~l 1 t-:Dt 1 1

-: ~---~:.e rC;:_;ci_:_e ~:·f' :ersons ~""ror·~ tl1c 
I -:~"l..\'C' .~-t: :_r:;_. __ .,_. L~) ,·/c\r> ~J_t ;__~c~--tc d.o····rco of eoordina-tion 

:~~:,.c,n· t~·:sse '.~.~1r..:.•~'~:3 ···2--i,,1_~-)~3, i_tt, 3_~ ~-ci~1 r • .-·n ':1ell a~)-:recio.te, I 
'.~c\·c ,.-... ! .. o ~c ,_.,,,,, ... , G'.'.·e.,· · ' .. !. :1c 1. ·~.c; t. ::'_xc~: u:> in diF'fc~··ences 
.-ct.~:::;e:1 v~ ... PiL-- .... --i.::_•l:.t~i(~.:J.l i>J..ctic;·ls :-:i t:1in a :J-ovcrn·-·:e11t·, an.d I 
:1c.ve telt t'1u'.: J: :>YiL~ ;1< t c.lisclos•: to o::c .·~roup (pressuping for 
f'..--,l~{_1s) t~1e fact t~-:ut a:~cither nL.~ receivinc funds f'ro~··:: the Stat0s 
.!.'er l'Csc~·c •.;er;, '·" '..il I ::i.ssurer; :·:yself Umt ::;uch clisclosure i:/Ould 
L1crco.;)e ro.t:1er 'h~ll' :'rejudice the c'ia1,ces for successlfiul oper-
[~ t io~-1s. ~~t~c~-1 cn . .:;e:J, ! L,.! • ~.)1t sa~---, ~-1r:.vo beer1 rarie. 

1:1 t.'~i;~; cl~L1~cct·~o~1, = t:-.J.n-1< L-~·1o_L t 1:_cre is o·:e major' thing th.at 
c 1:_,1_: J_.~1 b 0 ar=:- c !.)~--! ~:!l i 3 ~ lC j :n .~~ I 3~ 1 ·:;o P~·=irL~- 0 n it' i . e • ' t:1e _coor-
,: :_~-1~1 '._~_'-._·(; cF ~~~:.~-' cf'forts of ~.~le varl. -t.ts ·.Jover11·rents. As t:hincs 
::::1:::.:1: ,.c:.·::, ··c'··•' 's "'o contact, i.nscfr~r as .. tl1e London officials 
> _,-;.:_1·.:1 ~-: f • t::.rr-_~ t: ~ 1 - ··i e ;__.nil er 1··rolL·1cl rou p s 1_1c:--~ as tl1e Po 1 cs ar1c: ar10 tl1er 

-.,··ou •'. 0.11 irin :·ine the cJ if-
·, T -.-.·): - ?_ ~~ - CYLl t s:: c > co Dr'.~ lna ti C•Tl ;_1e t~:-rc er1 s ~Jcl1 rrol.1.ps • 

. -.. - -'--, · l.~1 - ~,c ·:1c;l1~~ -~:o. ic; 1~~1in,'.·~ c11t r1r1d ho)e t11at I s1-1all 

_.___, -:i_1.i_._-.:J-tic:.n.r·.._'."' :;·~~c·->tcP t.:~e i·e.-:··L;_~_ce ~i(Y\rc_rnr:ents (e:-ccept for~ -a-
,.. ·c:>c..::; '· ~:.·,;:'1 ·ove:0 n 0:-it) a::'f; reo..~ly in"~er'ested in 

1.:-- 1 ~:-~~=~f_/ ~\.~l-,~j~: 1.'.-~-,:.-:_=..._; .. ~.· to neu ral 
1 ·1nvc:1~.~-::n·~-~,-~. c-.~ .. ·.'·:n It· ·~~1i.1_0i·n·_~~'. _1I1 a,t~c-a11-

f·-.. . '...) • '".cc'' ~~OVt:"_·~1 n:·:c<::__-Ls _--::·~- ~u. .... --·:..· 

::.:: .. c .• l:: ., :.;:c,·· ·,:'.c~>L. t;10 0occ~Lr7, tr:;r tn kide thenselves 

,., _.,,_, 

~c;-~,·- .--,·. L-, .• ·,,..:...•:e ··~:.:_·,,, ..:...~ ri:::sistar1c:e ··1ovo··'.or1ts. 

~·1 r{::::_-1c:_": ~-: l t ~~ ;,_-_=._(-: c~_!._rilicr j_n tl~e ·ar:10. ~::ru:.._~1_{.i ir:1~-_-.11 esses ;--1e as a 
!-=:_~-~ \.·:; __ · ct~- :ii1··s c:1e. ~=oi.vevor, -,,~;r~t:-1 t~-:e -1ibcratic11 bf 

~-"'~'l~iee, -:i~J · r~:-~c'!i ·Jal ~1;.tere~; ._; ~~~ve ~D'. en o-::.:1er t~1-ar1 resc11inc 
r·c~~;_:_:ec:0 • ..:_:e i_:=J, a:~ :;~cv_ :~:10·,1, uttc~--1~1ti~~r~ to £~ct sorie of, tl1e 
~'I'E:nc'.: -.! c · .·c:•e c: or tee.: to Ger:·:t,ny, cut cf <0crnany and baclc to 
?'ra~:cc. .::·'.~at I shoulc'. t'.1ink -.·1culc1 be _:·wst,_cUfficult, bi,;t he ~oes 
'cnc;c 'c.:ic cc):-1ts.cts. (or s:rnma so. I an leci c:o oelieve) C\i'!.d l thirnc 
t·-~~:_t .1 . .f -~1rL"':·~~r1e ca_:1 c'._o it,---.11e ~-!? t11e 1:1an; · · 
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: ·-;··,·.-.:·i-. -:0-: 

''' ' '. '. ''':' 
... · .... , ;., "> / ) //~::: 

. ;~~~~t o;s0~ e~a~or·i~~~;~~ ~~i~n~~r~~s3I~;~hi~~-~t,,~e~f~hV.fi-~~f1~£aiwrr ,.;·····.·. ·. 
on. 'l'rea .. t' .. ur .. :s·r bHsir.e·s. s .• •.· ·.C.er'.cL:in·l·y, -.h·.~.·. (·1.·1c·1·h····.'.t. c··.o····n1e··.··> .. d·o .•. v.,f·n.: .•... · .. : .. q.-~.·.·.>·i·'·if .. ~ .• :.z_···,·····.-.·<cc:.· · :tefucee :Soard r:ia tters; so, .!. ~uess that. leaves only ·the·. Q&Si]Ivor. /> 
an, 2: had no ·ie very L~terest.in:: talks v,rhile l'l,e vian )1:ere; ·.'IIe . · .. J.f,

1
< 

acc1uc.'.•".tec' ne '":; t~1 LJ::e si tt:ntion in Swederi andl i:;ol'd him::;::i;o.01,rt' < , 

:::;: activity in Lc:1clon. I=e feeJ_s that ~ie has· doqe evei'ythi-ng:pC:ii3si;blf 
in Sc'iOclon a.:-Jt:: ~~18-~~ t':c C';~l·r '.:.hix left to do is 'for'him te) wii1d:. >: r. 
cliJ n1;~~"·:;r~Y.~ :_-'.~:. 1 ,r~~_i~ir_~; ... ~'.':~1:~ 

1
:1c,

0
vr:s,,1-iere ·~.· a~r~nr;e.~~ quite'_a, :•A 

:'..:cc._J t..,,i,, ,.,L,_, ,_)Jr "'"1.crt .. i. dlu •.. al:rn ,.twh,ich •. ecleyotEietc,_•.JJ 
cs t o I' :.J u:r t· ! · ~,:=: t c· d.1-s c 1. 1-s sin-_-- .4~1 J. le nb c:-r :.~ 's o.c __ ti-V~ ties .-iri ···:Bu~q~.p:·e·s tt-~! -. 1- -

Ivor ,.;o'c, re ::co•~ i·:~rc·ssi.r•f, ;-,nt:• on Sir Herbert and Pat. 1 d:tdn 1t;;'\ 
:;"<ink .oc,i·t~" e>'.L to '~altc ~i 1 ov;.r to the. Icoreicn Office since J 
'· _0-ee \W'--''' 1 L '"n:· t>J :-~ · tc •1 isciurs • Ivo~~ didn't thi=rifr iV v10rth 

·rc,L1~;s here intereated ffr' 
ti:-".c ·wet ty well taken up by 

-..•':ile tc 

1 
• ·~ ~ ~~=-r~~C~l!:~~-~--.. is ::;.o_e}·:_ -in t11e Sto.t·es nr1d 

- ~· ( s ~-' ; ~ ~ .-_, J ::·· . ~ (" ' ' • ·- ... ' 
:-·;_-·c·.,.· ~ _ J) · .. ::-: ~:: ·J. ~-1 ~-tc n 

,o.~H ~~:~·- ~,, ·:· .. iic:~s ~·.-.::·rife rc~neo. I 1}1e fo~:lotr~rr!~ i·s 
~y·, 'll"' .:'.0::_- ·n "·'i t 1 cc :rc·:1s-C'ironiclc of October 

ID' J_ ~]·>~: 
!I " l'! 

l ,-, 
•-' 

n .,. r J-:. 

,. ' 
' .... -:. l (• 

~·t ,_. __ ·e13 :-.rc-.:blr;~:1 in the Jalknr1~j-
:.: J 1 r__:~1c·,~-.t, ;_,-,. ~-~r. Ira ::j rsc]v-innn 

{-~~·:_}--.'.: (' , ..... ·~'' .. l, : c .'nE;t rc:ti.:_rn<xl from 
:-: 1 -:lr~--c:~r. ·~1~-~c"'. rY_~ tl_ ( ~~ {--.c 1' Jc ... ~,,~ i::·~ :-~ui-~~a:.· 1 irr r.:...r~c1 :1tu~1nnia 
l'-·~~:0 2_·- '"''''.'c~: .: 'rc",f:J';.:£ 1::~:'.."' (''C S:J~.d la:Jt :1~~ht) 

·~: ·_t? ~~O(Lrt_:_ t S 

-~-~·1_,~-: c::-1 t-.--,::_::.: -,,1,u ·r'i~t~-,-!, 1 - ._icl~!_ : , t~11:- tJ-1 ·:11:3L11c:_s o.:r-o Jev1.s 
l~t=..l r.~11tcri:.~·:_: F·i.:_e;:;~~-:-~c r1;_~ ~-\!._2·--:.~_u:.e:1t resicle11ts, '15,000 
:~:J_=_-·s1,ia}-t ...;C\'!3 :··r:_-J lJ, P.~1 2.-·~_;i~J.st.atell, und r~10Gt of 
11:~~,,,._,•.._, ,;,: c;:~ .1 ··:L~il''l( .. ti~_, t~_.olr :1o~·~cs. 

ti,,c; ·Lt;:~' at Os'.'18:'.0, :~ew Yo6:, is likely 
only ~"c!:"t~ ee 'freEi port 1 in t!1is country."' 

'_':Loorr;c.1 - e :·Gr o. 1•1lnute---l »·1onderecl if he 

- '·'' 21 ,;,/~'. ;a.<:r ::;»::::.tc:- e:L~-.::;, .-,j_ :~tt aclcl tJ-·o.t i;.)-1e Presid.enth3 
s~~El· ... ,-.: cnt. ( t-1 - ):'rt.'J.~ ':i..ere Oct. lD, l£i44) 011 unrestricted irn.-

"r'!'.i;l.t:i..~•:i '~C' l'c;L.-stL:1c ,-.rus ccrtEc3;-,l~· ·:;ell received by the Zionist 
r· ..... ·_:..:1-~?.-~:i_-:-~.-~ ,---.'.~3 :_:_~·,__-:i -.-::: bel.~.eve, '.""·:ost c:·f' the Jcv1:1.sh or.-~·anizations· 
~~-,__ l_._;--;~:c~-i. ~ --..~_n':~1:;rsta~1c1 t1-1at '.Jr. ;Jeiss:'.1ar1 is 01, 11as see11. th-ff 
i~.s~1--;~~t:;:-:~~ ,c,1 1 :-•. c r~·~··;ress -l:.~1e .,-r[ltit1'.-'_0 o::-. 1-;i.e Zion~s-~s ,:r0u9s for th.e 
:::;.t~;. t 1~; '.('~!. t. 

11(_'. t_-(].:_ -~ r1.<" 

~1C1_(!_ :--1a(J_e 1. ts 
·.1a11 :=ri1nes Gor:U·1is:Sicn, 
:osition clear to the 

:;e~-ar t--~c~l t of Sta tc ·;·:as ;-~o t ;!r·--)_e:-~ -~~.~u:.: t_f~- rSJ.o.co-,~.: C :.:.:.: .. ~-"1.;ei.~0\-~'.onoio"'.'·'o ~c,"·11~1~-~=.· esr~a· es~~ton··e•.·.·.•· 
~-',3ll. ~'.:e '-.Y2.t1 ts to l·~~-1c.~·.:I Vl~le~e ':1e ·l ~-~"- - __ 1_ ~ _ .!.'c.1. .-_ .... ... 

:-J"' !Y_'f ·Teo.test t:LJ; ~='Lllers in Lo;-,clon. 1:e calls on ''.le about once .. 
~~;_cf-1" 'd~·e1.-:: to see :~f ~ ~~bVe ~~co.rel .anytl1inc -a::d 1--re [~ene:rally-- st:~yt{ 
f:r'c" 1 o:rn t::' t »w :-:u1..ci's c:e 0 iCr:d:l:n;~ on vhet~1er ':1c 'las a cor:ifortable 



--

-··· ,, 'l' 
chair, plenty ·of cir,:arettes, etc. In the~e 0 $~e~ti,lo:its we 1:-~v}i~Y{ , V 
the ·~~ ttu~t~on {that is t~ ~ay--he ,rev_i

1
evrs

1
.·.1t) a1io.>I:"lt~ovi httv'~ 1~:: ·.· ... •·

1
j·'··.· .. ··.·.··.·.·.•· 

comru .... -eo ..,o pfemo17, v;orcc ,or wort.. l·<e a <17£lY$ isrlr::}s:• hese $es§ibll:S: 
by exprE)SE:~n:~ so e new fear if t?-1e ;·1e:,saL;Ei is n~)t••i'6rthCor~ihi;• · :. · 

··~;~b~~;h~~~,~n tf~~ ~~·.~~ :-.:<~; = 3~~;~0~~~0~;~; ·. ~ ~e ~%1~fu;c:i;o~K1~;~~6~~~·; that:'. r· 
if t'-~e '.\epublicans had c::10';1lw1.::e or t 1 te si tuatiotl :B,# it exists·~ ' 
the~,- :•:irht be:; ,,·:Ae to maim quite a stinl·: 1;i.bout i.~):li'tctpiek.up 
a few votes-----as he ;:mts it, all because some·peC.f)]..Q in the 
De'-iart;1c1 ~· c £' State don 1 t r:ant to co an,rthiri; f6i' the .·Jews. T . 
+1·1'i···'- <.c' '•'''·.·· '1""" 0 ·y·0t'1i·,.,., t."1n,;e 1·0,,,"eve.r· 'r .. 0.i1-,.·:,,.,h, .. e ... ··•·t"1a+.···..,.1.1·.······· .. v . .!~·····-''·t.-.,•~ .. t~v"--''----'--~- ------• --'' ,,,, __ c.J. .. -~·-Y\ .l v~ 

of ~-cu l:.~tve' cor~:1i.c'c l'C·~'. t:::o 11 ~·clitical dyMl!'lite 11 anele, (Poll 1 s ·terrilJ 
In c•.c":/ i tic;: c.o ··~:: taL:::; ·::i t'c1 llor-::crt, :;: 'wvc. attempcerl to do a 
];.i tile. ':J"c<1ll.;1c- .-n l <~:~ :~':':~1t:a.-;;~:->1:;. ~: ;1? !.'l'i~m~~ tl't ~11.? ;P~~ish · 
l"orci ·n Qfj'.2,cc tsJ.ls ··e ""ci' .. ae ;,as· .,ri,,Jc,1an '1rtiulewh:i.chis.:to
.b c ·y,_~ b 1 _Ls <_c,-::_ l ~-: . t~-~f~ J\l r ld i ~ :::i..~ -~1e v 1-e'.·1 0a:;T i 11 s t:·1a t sl1.c~·1. acts --c-OD.-?·' _ 
stit•;'.e '·;•r crl.·~·:3. J:;: v~.r;.: ~-,r· ::;cci'ctar~: I.;-ull's state:1ent (.l>he .. 
la ;=j t ,__ -~c) -!__;(_' t,:-: c ·~ -:-· !' C' :· t L- ! ~ ,__ ··• r; - ~ :_f'.1 

(' 01 ~r o·a; 1.- l 1. st of v1ar ~ rirh-tnril ·s\ 
t'..1e '~1_. J...: ~-j • ~- ., ; : 1_ -:;· -~ ~:-~ ,_ ~-'' C .: t - rci ·_<;_ '._: ~~:)r :~loe 8f't 1 t .-:.er) e11d lll)O~l the 
;~ec~_s_~e:~-- c.~· t;:c~ .;~·1.r ·:r·~,·:ns _·o- ... _ .. ::_~~-~c_'~-1 o.:c· r(1~Ll~ constit1.1tes a v1ar 
er~ .e. ~~c·:,rcver, j_ 0~.r1 1_._r:;s e: :~~1~~t t -L:_; n ;--_ntter of sll!.'fic.:!.errt·. 

l' 

··.-,c1, · .. ,. '' -·~1i11. You :~o c:.oubt 
·[ ·c:~--~-- (-·c~1.-::·c1:.--·~1_1q,· ~.'o.dz_-nsca~ ns o.. 

• ~ ' L ') . f ;_\ • ''· ·;:,\c::'t, -.- o::_ cnclosi:'l.L. 

(• '.· 
.-. J_.! ,-:;:,, 

.l '. '. 

.. '. . ~ -~ _:_ ~ 

re, .'c" c,-1c:· :3l~lletin of Oc:t. 
· 1 1·!~:~2-:.~ :._r "1,::;c ~- ~Jo!·:1e of t~~c Zio!lists 

- .) , .. ,.: .. ~,- !' ~~ rc·-,_;ur:-: (l-f" sr):-~e ~~ .• ~e ar~o 

~~ 1 ·. -, ·~ 8 L ·. r.-, :·;· -[: -. -i ,-. (~-u~1 tri:r LL::--~ -f=-~-1e~:."e ','.,rere 

··ie_ 11 ·._' -·~ ~~1 't ~~---l~: r~: --·l: ::ec;.:. l~rL Itc·,l~r tal·~.; 

·1c'.c;:~: :;r-'., J_· i:t IL,_J.~"? :;',:,llovri,1::~ '.~}·,~-ct, the 
_, ·1 ·c:· -:~•_:~-:··:-·e:::;e·:~~ ati\:(:E.; ·:--.:_·:.:_-,~--c to ;~ir ~Ier1_;c:11 t })~1cPsorL a.s1ci1~[,-_ 
crL~l ~·-- n_ =~cr,t'.i_(',)~~c-'~:--~t-1 op a~: c:·~~-:la11atic;r1. 3ir :Herbert 

rc~r".~;~: __ • , __ ...i ~~(-~o.t:-tC"C; e-S;·1ii.::-L is a fine; fellO\V ancl 
~ 1 , --i-·,·sc·::·~~-~~-vc •· '.~1.1c I._; .. ~. ~= :~:.-)Ltt --~~n~~ 11is tl1in.l~in_c: 

l-' -~; ;--1, i '•[:_~1·. u 

,- -l. 

·-' L 

;-c-::__e~ ~-:-~···' 

llrri - t ,·· _:__: 

~:,c·-·e-.1:.~al: 2~:1lYnT·_~ass:2.~·1·- so;1eti1nes a!'tor :Ient11cote
! c· ~;'.-, re·_,-,, ·l(·.: ~__:~int '.-1o fus s:1ea~:i~1,~: for an lnter

t,·c z,n_ -_( ~;_(~~: t}le ;J .:..:; . ~s re,1re:::;entec1. 

1:'.c·>_·useur c;u"· 'Cstio'1.; the Zionists ~1ere --.--j 
·r: ·o.8c:ar !_~;_; f:. l:.,~vr~:1 r Jey.rc .-:as considerecl_ by ~ 1 

r; ~!. o ~!_~-:-~- eye~1 t::e:,r r~~-.-u~1c: it u.nsi;_i table. In 
~-1--,.~1t t:·~ re r~re re~1:-.. s of e.?1-02-Gsccl re:>orts sa,~~_i11g 

~LC:C~-1_S.i(.·=1: ~2·-~ -;~C) ~,l;_c }_:~~!l'\.-:·~-·eEU-;. cli~---~rite V!CH.{lr'._ f-:l.nd tb.e 
_g -_ :e ~. 0 !; ;1 ~-- t~·'..cl' tel~ )1. .1.-~-:e:,,·:. I,=._. 1 t6~1 cf t~1<=. JO\Vi 311 llr';'.enc~,r 

..:..-._. ~-~c ~:. --;,1;._" .~:c ~)cl_: 01-1 l_'Cf\_L;D.~L t,i:---_, .';cr:~e;·t =:ac1 __ ~asca1"), i~e told 
11- --~;_ ~;" .·-~ ,j '..:-o. ... - ~~-s _l.:__; .L1:L~)l~.r iut ii' ccu~d_r1 't ~=e-t t1-lF ?olisb. 
n :-,~--. Y>i:· v:~t l -.._ :_-; ~-1 ~-1~;· n _n ~ -..·ro u-lc~. ~~-. -~; r:: v e it . 

:sir ·.:;lii'for:J is -~-_.-:__;·:1 :t s,:-·?1t:_0 ',"i'.1cro i~1 ··s<·)1_J_ t:-:ern :~n:~·l~u1d 11 a:nd ir1tends to 
be~ ~-:.ere ; c>r a1-.--z_ 1_~ -t__ t·~r1 ,_:n~,.s. }1ri::la:r, --ie cs.r:1e ~~o tb.c E~bassy for 
n 3 >:c~rt ( cr~e -:-~ct..1~) tal:-~ ,:.'~- t-:1 ;-1~. LJ11e t=-.~~1i~1.:~ of -:1is vj_si t r1ns 
,0 st un.:~ortar:u:ite f'crc ,-rn s:.;1ee I 1·ms tryin,::.: to ':1cet a deadline on 

E.:. :--:ro.Jcct fcir 3{_~rr_:tc 2_2.c.rn_ste1.n. ~ir .--:liff'c.rr__--i cn.lled a_·ncl a-sked·-· f9:r 



., ... ·. 

-.. 

··j 

: ... :.. . j? 
appoint1irent statJ.nr.~ that pex·l()\tlcfdn:i:_:y:Cstfiy:'r{,f'.teeil .< ·J. 
Of course I readily a;crced to ::fee hirrr •and· ~'lhen·he: ct;lt11e ;: I.>. 
:J.ntcrested·· in his ovm •.. conversatioii. th~i:t }iEf•rt;tfr.$iigb.t*i: · 

ovisr the quarter ~101ir which he had of .,is own e;cC'C\rd ·se:t •fi.s J;i1e •.c +· 
11 ex}1ected d.urationir. l-\n•t'.1err1ore, he had'notfrfri'.g\lrL~rl.t.t:o> ·•···• .. : 1\ 
di.scuss:_J · · ._ .. ' ';/ \/' p 

He started by pay5:nc hi[~h tribl!,te to t':l:e ]3o~rd bec~usl -~e so:.:ta,;) ;\f' · 
it vras a :'est :·:1civ-:..n· or:~nn:Lza tion andl'Ta$ anci1'[~8.1J.:tza:ti~n very'/ ·.•.··.:_·· .. ···.·\1i._·.·_._._ .. •_·.:·~.·.•.·-.• ·.·.i········.·· 
muc/1 ~ieedec'. in the rescue 'aor1-::. Ile ::iurpor'ted to be alarmqd . ,: · 
by ru1·101>.s ':1:1ic:;. :t.'..cd rNLc':.cc1. •;is ears to the· effeet that the· DoarO. 
'"C'' r1 .,·op li•"lir'ate "'1(1 Tls~ itn fw1c+-ionc' over to some other <<} 
.~:'·~~~y 0 ;.f' .the ·;",;~::.;l"li:l~-nt.' c !i~ acl:~i '::t~c~ vt>;~t :-1e ~1ad h:i.s 1nforf'lation\ 
'f1•0·" Fc,t I~o.1~'1 ·;;':o a~, ears to :u~ve to1d 0 this to a great- many.<. :. } 
:.'eo;>le. I, of eo1i.rso, :1ttd !1eard nothing •. Sir Cliff'ord wantecl to ::i 
:-:::iov; ·:1"1ct'·-Jr ·it ',Fmld· '·1t<i.·> if' i:.e '.·1cuL' see i'..r:1bassador riinant · < ;. 

[t;l'~ rcet ':il'l to :•c-n:' CL eo.·1~li' to .f[c:J'•irF:tor.. stronc;ly recOr1':18nding 
t~:~_:_t ~-·~e: ~=0[~_r1 ~~ c:~:~~:.r ir: i:-~-::i3J ... ence ~~u,tJl ~=.~1e encl of the E1-ll10P~-!lh 
r:~_:.r. : to:_,-~ _:_,_~-1 I 1··c1t ~~~~1::-1t .. ;<1c:1 · .. 1~_,_;:, 1.:.~1necessur:.r, .expla:i_r1in~_:: 
t;~,, L evc;":i- rcoco··;· ·mv'.:'1 .. 1.or_ of t :~c ;\:'::ia::sa·;_or received the greatest 
eo'.·_ 2}1··1 ::.::ro.ti1'~·1 _l~1 _:· .~~>~_:1·-·tc)1·:. e:.:~.~1 ~.lu1Jl~ :1c '.f.'J.s :-"rer .. tl~r ir1terestetl- in 
t'ie JoarC: ':: ·,_,or'·, . ut ::: Gtntec1 :'1J ;~t'l"sonal view that the Board 
, . ..,01.11~! rc:··1n~_:1 tr1 e:-;::iste~:cc [t~ ~.o_ as -l~-~~ero rerr1<.~j-~1e(~_ n task 'Nhi-¢h 
j_t c:-=:,i,_iJ_,-'. c 1 ·~~cc.ti_v·cl:_: ~ ,:·(·r~'1:-:·:!_~~t_:~--i. _ ·:-~c)2_~-tte1..~ Ol1t, ~lor1ever, t11at 
-'.:--_ ?---_~/ c:·1:i.:-_~C',1, ::·.c··~ ;·· 1 _:~.- --:ot J:ec0~-;0·-t2•-j_:~.T ~-1ea!1 tl~tt:Ll the encl of t!1e 
~:..~uro·:;e:::.n ·:,1:_::·-· 

-r :-·~o t ~_-. 1 1c i:: )1"1..:ssicL ~ 1 :.n ·- t:·1is \Vas a 
~--1~rt'-::E<r--· ;c11 r>, T a t.~;.ereC t~"lti ~~ tl1e -c1ts:--

l ~e -~-:~ \_.~lj_ _-t c~1 ~_;!~C: -.vn:,r ~1c:·1c t1~rol~.r;l1 

. ~:.:: c ;~ --- . - t~~-~~: ·::~.:~:1 :~eClellarH.1 . 

' .- ' - ~ -_)_ . 

~ ~:<'.,: <·, _,.l' '..:l~:'-!'0~--- ·l'd~Jcn'cl.enecl 0 :l,1self of his bic idea of the 
,-,c1''' --L-- _ ,._._ , -., • ··1,· L:c.:s ,_·-~· ~-~~-~~·c-·-·c rc1::l ins~;iri~l..~I 11:~;·._~e in t~'J.ose 

t :::-l .. ,:<~.:;- :'7t 1 ti3 :---·J_~l~L. :~e -~S \1!I1lti·:1(:, OP fCr~1ap3 1Jetter to 3[;.:':f 

t· :.::~n , -":'·;\: ~1 ~-h'1~=-':lct ·f·:ic:': ·1m1':'...c;. be ''ro::i_;::iecl in all the 
:·'.lCCr:~-i'cc'~· ,,-~ <''.L::··:.i of occ.upie<l c~lll'O)e fron s.irplanes. HowBver, 

'~c <~l·:.:; t,=· •'.T:'c tc. c:1::.i tc a len t:,~- affair anc~ I a::1 afraid that if.· 
he ;;r:i,Jes :ct c1l.l U1e ideas w:-:.ich he outlined to ne, the pamphlet 
':1culc] ··:reser:ble G 0eace time Sears-Roebuck catalogue and mi,gi.11t 
kill an'~one i. t ·1a:J:Jenec1 to '1it if dro::,ped frol'l '1iz.b altituO.e. 
J.ou·--'.:l'~- ~1e ·.-:as in. ;,incl reviewin.'~ practically every bit of propa-
,:m:~la ~I;1lch ~he ALi_cs hav~ :CJ~evL,us~~r used o~ ,is now 1:1-vailab;i.e 1 
t<:; tl·1e::1. A -~;er:·::an ·:uo reac 1~11e panpnle t v1ouln ::ie convineecl t.c1a t ·1, 
·J r.::ar:v 1.md lost tl1e war ancl that Ger:'.'lan soldie1•s had better be -
carefcJ.l ._,r;:at they <1 ic1 to Jews ln concentration car1ps. Jevrs in 
c 0 ,1cei1tration ca:·:~;s ·;1;·10 reacl ''.-ie ~'lanp· let ":ould bo ins~1ired Vii th 
a ··_e•:1 hope. I:e H3'.:f;r1 fro'.·'. tL'1e to ti.ne if the Board were in
tere3tcd in savinr ~eople other than Jews a~d l tcld him we were~ 
~\.ls o, -~10 care ~u ll:;-.- po :n. tt-. cl ol:_ t irt cii s c1.1s s i-nc ~1i s t ~~-ea 



-· 

O:ddi ti on to i:fuvi:::'· "these unfortunate 
vrould hel~i the i\.llied war effOl~t~ . T 
so---:•e t~·10u:_:!1t to the iden of clrop 'in:~ 
I hadn't ~onsidered anyV1inr~ulte 

•In mtr co11vc-r8a ti on S~.r Clii':'ord 
u·: ·orith the :'°O.:>"JHl :~c.incim in :c.ern 
Ital 1.nn l\e)1.:1~1 lc,~n :}ov•:cr:r··e:'lt in 
t:1s,,.~ol~ of J:ilun ..-.. 1s~·=i_.n:·-·_: !)~at f:~ll -
:~_·,-, e :L t ·1

1 i 11 -So · :3vt:i_ t z c1~ :~ n:- t·~~- o l' :!ass 
cutlii:ec'. t:,~.s .'..•1 'ci:~ti.l to 

-._been 1•c ~~'O:P t; C<:. t, - L:-;-.;.12 ~3c<ar-d. I 
---.f::::-t1ie-rfi-.-r{J..c, .•~j'-:r ~t.:-,/,-~-1(· :~-~o-~~-r~s c11 -1-· :ls 

:tc~_l r:~l i'c'!r ·-·lvc: ·c 0 (~"~"' {~e;-r._rr_··~-~,_-~ 
S~:::1 ·:;li~ .. ror:1 :=c.~tt!H>.1tc-.S;l~ t~~. 

''c' ·;·c.:c'.c t.'..:--1.e in '~his 
~l~-::_cc :,"'"ci1J. J":"n.6vr Sir IIerbcrt a11d 

: ~~ll _!_~-._' 
'-~· _,,_ t, J·r_ 

L•, 

e~:'~'.<:":n:: 'J lrc,;;i. l" cJ' ~;c··t·:::1Lcr l·~·, l:P14 ti:cat the 3ritish 
:re :c:~,L'.l ,.,~, · ;3:, o·:),j ccti< ;,c; tc' ti,c ::;o-,nnllcd 11 '.rn.rc1 curPency" 

;·,:.:_,~~'.rls·:..·-:: -~~ 1~_\f ----.--
1 ~c-:c~~3(.':J. '_2-_e; lon, .. ·-:~, 1 ·Gcc1 tD.l~:s_Oll this 

'''. .. t: n'.•:.cl~.y '..;c.,•;: .,itC'.] ::.J '(_)1_[ :--.c.; i'ro;: ·~:ic o.ir::To.1·.1 A-1213 of 
Oc t n .• ,1 c.· , ( ·;::. ,_. ~.:, · t · ie tc: t, ,, :()1 :c: rHn: '1_11'1 :".ro:-i1 t~1e :Jri tish a ski1Tg 
~.':::,t J..'.J:1;:1:;c::; · • c>: :'.·clvc ::ilac'.~1.· c.1 .f' fun's in neutral territory" 11

D.i: .,,, · ... is· ,3al Oi' f'r",r.Jl':·· ·;·'f'l"SOl1S 11 be issuecl only after C011SU.l-
tnt~:: .. :;:• " t·.:1cn ·::_:<.: ::;t;:,te :-.Je:'a1·1~ c:1t ~•.: the 2ritis'.1 ~mbassy in 
::'_:_; r··~-.-c;:o_) nn.~1- t:1e l~i·~/\ cn·~-le (~Je:~1t nlso to ~he 2oar~J) of tl1e 

·~ ··" . , ·~. ··::· • . :"-~- i:i'·1 §tone cc.~ l'" :, :JicJ - ot asl-: ;-,e 1:0 atti:mcl this 
•··-~,- ;_:-.;~:. L.,::-c1'" " • ."~c :-::cot;·:1'·.]1e , ___ r:onsu:i..t r:1e on the strate.'"Fy 

~.-c.: ,.,e ~-.c~-~-C.:(:J. I 11~~.line:i; tc >~_l"~ t~it? tall·:s n~t~ Di11~~le roote--
rt:-:: ~-c•:3_, L:~1.-_· ·:;-·"·_:..c 'l~~;_::_-.;·r,, :_1.f t"·1is ~i1atte:r, t~1e aicle-~ne!~1oire 
c: " :-:;~:cc' ~. 1 ,,L tliere ·.:ere c:: . .,~- t':ro courses o:Jen---eithe1° 
c ·:.c: , __ cc,:cce '.:~-,_e :·'ri_t°:Jh ;;u, .. c·rostio:1 or trans:--iit the sug-
.... ,; l::~c':;. ''c :--~~ '.'. to .. f'cr 'n::; trur· !;ions. He vms not :!renarec'. to 

i'olJrc .,_, f°'c·J.' '<'P so t~ic '3l'' ·c8tL0:1 '.'T[~S cent to '.!a.s'.!in['..ton for 
~c-;<J . . l"E':t ~_,·;1, 7 ~'.'eel c e:r·t:.in th:c t the .2oarc"'. will riot ar-;ree t 0 

:.=;1~_c:1 ~l cc;~l~:.-_}_ --~~ ~-:~ \.'C -~occ._. ltrlc ~.1 __ '1.l<~ss it is felt tl1a t t}1i-ii.c:s :have 
.:

1

CEtc> - :~'';_• ·- n 8 -:=..'.1 tP ::~-1-~;-~~ it ~:~_oesi-1 't :~·:n t tcr ·.:;11et11er a11y ;ticense··s 
'"':.r·=-' _:_:-.s2 1_.~('r :1r ::"iot. 

--.. -:1.J 
cf' 30~1rc1 1 .s 

t ~-:e l- 1 0 ~;:"lr; i -·:11 
tele~ran of October 2 Depts. Xo. 7998) 
C'J~fi::: e i: •rwcliu 1,el~- Bi'ter its receipt. I · 

c'.c1 ='.D :.- ... :1 rc;:l~.'in· i"o :·1~r tel0 TO.El of :3c9ter:1b1;r 11 
c1 r1 ·:i:-J ?_:cl t t~~.r .:i~-l' :·~c1t 1 -1~:-i. .. ._,- :;~1 t.:~e cor:.c:··nx:nica tio11s f'ro~-1 ·:.~as11i·n!"ton 
lo '~c-'rll L·~::-:ieo.t0c_)_ ~o ···n 11(:pc ~1a0 ~---:ost-1111foPttuH1te s-=-.~:ce it ,-·ave the 

C· i.., e ~ .--~-·~ c-~~ 5_ co ~~~e __ cu "'~-.:-~at ·:re ~:,re re ~10 t reull~,r or-1 011r toes • 
:(\1p~·.:--_e:r~::Jrc, T 1:1~1c~ 'fuee~·1 .. 1ost i~·1si3tei-:t t~10.t t}1e '2riti.sl1 r,10.ke no 
re:-11~' -~~~-it:!.l : l1eo.rc·i _fro~:1 -.-fa[J~1i:n:,to11 ·."I21icl1,_ I _Elss·u.r0d t1-1er1, 1:fot1ld 
:-ic t t[Jrn lone. 

f"'• 

I11 ~-- :.e r~ec.r flt tv .. re, I s:1all ::a.., 11ai-•e E i16_ sen.d to yo11 a. r·epo-rt· of 
w-:-'E:: cl-1.u.u'eo s;;ffu~1ds,p::..aced at 'J" di·s~)osal, Suc::-1 ex·::ie:1ditures 
~~'.1'.":.: Lioen ne,sli:_~ib.te in a:·::ount ancl. consist only of taxi fares, _ 
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cables; a ml n small a!~101m.t :for cntert;{~m~r:t.< ·~~e latter ~xiYB'tu3es 
ii~.~ t

1

~0~~i ~~~YI :f'~::1I:ga;1;2;~ ~~·~~~~~i~~~p1~1"frit~~~;~1l!A~i~1~0~~~hit/'' 
;-.rork askin:c for an a' JOint··cn t to see ther-i an.d Qisciiss l'riatte1;s·.: 
:·eneraLy. Sine e it is quite styli sh here to· Gansact bu ~i l18ss ··.· 
over ''•e lunch table, so'1e of these people aslce<l'lne bo ha~~· '}tl:P.oh· 
wi U::. l:'1e:·: 1c,' tar: over rcf11;:0 ee p;atters. I have repuid:s:uclr bl>:-
1 l. a Vo• •s !j'.C subseoue(: tly ::a1d:1;" t.hbn to lunch, You may b(): as..,·, .. 
sur8() t'1a t t'10 func.l ha::; r::.ot rjee1; abused !Bor thi.s purpose·. T · 
trust t'1at such r':x·•encU~ures ns I have mo.de r~illm0et.withyour 
a:-,·.-1rov2 l. 1\S :-ou i·=~-10~.v, Lcn_dQn is Y'f;J·~·r e~)_e_ns_1 ve a~-~( the .-s:·evert · 
c'.ollar::; •C:'.' ... e"' 1~1 1ct ;:;ur'ficient to COVCl'.8.C,tU13,l,,J,.j.Vin£: COStS 
let Glo:te !rovj.c'e '"or bu.sine.'Js Hntertliinmenti_] 

'.~'le ;>:~rnve, I ';)elicvc, :~1 ''f..t" ·ell covers the sitifation for the ·1 
•resent. :_"1erc >rnvc c1 cen LO i:;.'..-- 0robles:-:. co~·:e to lir>·ht s.ince I 

'1r:•!e be0n hc'!'C; il':•.l l/:cre ·:1!' 1!0 b>er1 ;:o s:.kctacular accornplisliments. 
~:0wevcr, ::: 11; :-:tipn:1t_'JF to ··arl':' cn1t ~:10 Joard nork to the best 
.-·f ':'y :ci1J.:.l~L:.-. :;: c··n su.y t 1wt::: J1<.:v1• :tot ,-iven D::ray the Board's 
cini1''c. C•:1 '..:·-~ •<:'1,~r '-,nn:::·, ::: ::<ln't ;;a~'~thrrt I :ic.ve been able to. 
·,;t :i:-:~:-'-~0 .. 1:- o:i:>c 1 ~,: ::3.i::'t ,-·er- t11n :Jo'.111 d\;,.,-- .. o to S)oak, particularly 

c~11~~cti:-·r1 -\ .. 1~11 L'oe ~:~_:_~-.= . .--.i~J f:::~'.oriite ,roject_;J _I :··1ust say __ t!1at 
·:•.c:;'rL, · '.,l:c : ·f'o2es1·en, ::: c· ·: .. ct .'.lntlr:i· 0 e any llic ;)ro:~·ler1s · 
.. --_:_-i • ~-~-~'- ~1:;rc r ~\ =~-·.; ne~ir :r~c tu_,··e. Of CL\Ur[;e., I a;1 tr?~rin.[j to l~eep 
·\-~>::i;·· ~i:"(•J'(:·:" nn t.11c _:iut·-.,·:iriar;. Dncl 3lova1dan si.tuations. :Sut 

--~.t.; ~:...·-_f'c)1,1-!·t:_~.i_r __ 'n '.1c1,e ~_:1 nc~t L:-;o "'Oc;cl f~'.-~,: I ~!ave not- coi1sic.1ered it 
-;:,~---... -· -~-J.~-- ~·:::: ,~~·~ ..:..c ~ '>'·~-1 -·-,-=·ne2-'C._l -~~ forr-~o.tic'r1 011 t}1e situation as 
·_~:\~~ r .:,('~;ive::~ :.~·f=-·~-·.:-:.: ~;t::. ! kn_:_:'.\! t~·1r-:i:t t~-:e ::?our( cts r-n.lch r1oro 

.:_~ 1-ic::--lc:-Lccl ·_'_e; ~1,()~·lrL·~. r~1 C·C, I 1revt r ~:iCVi jtlst 
-~:-·cr-:-:~;tl(~~--,_ .. _ .. _, ·./~ ~c:t <~ 1:' ·cs to ~-:e ... ·1t. o.r1~r i 1 ate, 

:~~.:~-T~,·--- ... -,-~r.l- :..3 ··._t ·11 L~1n .Jerrls~1 1:..1c.~lU'"'Pa:-:~·1ic 
·:.·· t:-:_in :! ._) -"~ 2·)t L: ~c. 

ny hanss, I 1~now 
~-;ow reliable t110 

T seldo~ receive 
A, ency _l_.,'ulletin 

'--., .. ~ ,,:;\c ,:·1':; u:· ~,, ·C~'Sc•;1a~. 1'.'.[l"~Lf,rs '!ich I ·:!Oulc:_ lilce to l'len-
L :.:}~.;~ ~ A~; "l'cb2!_; ,'.,\Q'.'.', I :rnvc been c"~ cvot5..r:::::: co:1sidorable of 

.... ,.- ~_,!_, _-i_~1 t!-10 . . .,~~:-~t- tc .:=;(~' ,e "l'O._jcc~s .(or 3ernie 3eP11steir1 -~tld 
~:,,., ':':r'r:u.s·.r~r of•

1

icers Q",; ::: c~::)cct t.hat as tine ,·oes on I shall 
s···~:::c: , .. ,,, . .,, J:._; :c ·:;c·i"''i'c.:· r:r: s c'1 :·;rojc::,_·ts U~'lci less on Board_matters 
,, .. 'ce i_ t. ::;~2'i':::s ,.,,: '~1at ":.~1c Jonr:' v:or;~ -:iill be decreauing. ·· 

·,., '· :.; 1:cc1 .:0 0 ·c:~·t:; i_::; in r,;.ccord v.,ith l'JY talic '.lith 
_J_ ·i'.f:t·1_:l-c-r1 

,, i.~ ~::'l1•ivul ltF~c·e .".c ~[3 i:r1 acco~..,d rlit~1 t~i.e let-
~::_·. '~~·,~;~~- ~-. 1 

.- ;_,,--;~i, ,::" -~_:_11. -:- r· .. ~,-1 ~~1e :Peast1ry· vvorl{ qt1i te i11.-
~,,:rc:.:: t·~1 a;·K' ':c:pe t'H~t :'.:shall IJ;c a'>le to do quite a bit of it 
:~:cL ·:u>c, r; ·.·.;-·~0 thv:lilile contr 0_cn1tiori t:ie:·e. Eovrnvep, I do :feel a 
-::it. -:~:.-:.'::\'f!Jr:4_ ~-~c·t·:rj_t1-stD-~:dir1,,~:: Ll1z's lr:t .er 8~iC~ !11:.r ·or1ve:r1 sation \'Yi th 
~~Jl n~~ I ~o~l~ 'TI•ch arnrc~iate furt~~r clarification if such 
is )ossi-~_:ile. 1\~ ~.:rct1 !--r.:.01.1 I ~:,-oulc~ li>::-e toretllrn to the 'l1rens1)_r_y 
:'~t~-r::ill. ::;:t '-las uc:c1:2re:c_ to PO ;:;}:.'.lt it ni:~1t be nossible to trane-, 
-f'c~r ··1e fro~·: tl1e 3oar:~ to Trcasu_r~t .s_ru:l t~cle i-atter lend r.1e to the · 
~0.0\T~-~ t:~ co.r1~~1" 0~1 ~ts r:n~1 ~: :Ln Lon···:_or1 ~r.c.1 1, s 1_~_c1~ tir10 as is r1ecessa11~r 
s~ '-C~--~ ,c::-. trci.r1sf er '-:: ._-,u~_c: s e~1.re to ··iore 011 1 ess :;_·ie [~1lari z-e rn:: status 
en t' ·c ·.~'~'eas'•ry ,·1orlc and 1:1cn:.ld remo\rn · sone of the uncerta1nties • 
Eefore leavin[' '.Jas~-:in ·ton, I fi=.lec' out several ~·or;'.1s for tPansfer 
to T1,easnP;,T a·~'' left L1w1 ·.1:.. tti Lux 1 s secretary to be used at the -



.4ppropriatc tiJirn. I riould. very much a;;1?reciate yoiii>))~d.vfs:Li·ig 
·vihether s\.tch· trnnsf'er cun be effected, and, of· co11rs(l; 
b~ eff'ec ted now, . I 17c;uj_cl a:'jJrec ia te your [~i vlng ~h~ n~c·~sfi.tir'Y : 
i11sti1 uctions to brinr; it nbcut. 

I :nus t :1entio;·1 t1rn t t:10 si t 1.J[· tioi1 ls furtl1er cornplicgi,.tec:1 by .. 
:n°o:)osal "..:o a·1::)int ;·e S:•ccinl '.fo;lresentative with clip1omatic 
3 tatus. ,\ c:J.:) J.•_• ·.rns :•p.··c_i ved 0 i'e·.·: days aco ~)roposil'lc· s u:cl1. 

' .. -· 

8. ··oint. c;:t ~<.'.•.: t'ic Amoassa.clor i 1-c:1edi.11 tel~r r'epJ.ied that 1-ie vtould' 
be deli;:::1tcc1 to ·_,t\'e nc a1) ·cintec1. Accorcling'ly, I presume that the. 
r·c1-:·wl c~:·~··'.:'i;;t-.:erit ·xLLJ. eo::ic t 111•c:.: ::h wit'1in a few days. I very 
""1c'1 ·· ')' ~[ c i ""e tc, P :::oa,_ r:1 's __ n_.- ~-'o_int_.L __ 1_·1_r'._ ne_, • __ . _Pur t_r_-_,e_ rmo __ r_._e , ___ •. _t_• h_ e_-..... , __ " .. ,'i_,,}.oci~1;lc ~~~~;\J_;·"i::; an ac~_ 1;8.;1l~a e >; nd can be' of 1-:tel]J tnclealiric 
,_-;'t

1
: -,«-f1. ·,cc :i~cttcrs, '.'.oHeVer, t:w !i i;Jointr1eiit can complicate 

:~;at-'krs in conn,'ctic;1 it:: tlrn ·::'i~ea::ilir>'r ·::orl~. Oi' col.lrse, it would 
'let !·im t"..:r:r 'Lnsoi'n.r a.s 3ill anrl :3u:;i:z ar>e cO'.l.cerned, but such an 
" ~~i1;,t io::t ( ·'.1'3 At tache) 'c'~i:1i tcly :·'i. ts :-1e on the Embassy staff 
an._ L::1.:. ~-1~.~)~l;:;D} .. ~:,l.1 -;_,:._ ... c so,_ l-,ake it tJ-iaL it coUld aS- . 
. ~l,·..-.·n tc · · :t1l re~- -.'-~Ce ~~1at_..~e:-..'"'s 1.~.~;l·1::l:t·-·1" t11e '.1anc~lin~p of I~}C 
·roblc s, 1•clat.'..o;~~; ·.11;:: UNR:'.1;\ 1 :_· •.2i:o;:•J.acoc1 'iersono branch, etc. 

:.·'1.·.~··t::1::···r:.r"',, c'· "·' ';; t:·,e ·:.::-1~rnss~· ·::"'1t think it ·cculiaio that 
:·1 l .s ~ <e1.,=/-~ _,- (:'L \: _, __ : ~·-r L-), .~;.ll rf: ft; [:e e ~:ia t Lcr s. r:t1l1e latter is i10 t 

rca~ --- i;;·--,crLa11t but 3-t e£-..2:110;~ :_)(- c::verloo~-~ec1. 

..• '<(• 
• c~-..J 

- . 
' : -- . l .• f- c r; l v c 

t '""'\ '."-~ :3 J. .- •. 1 :- i f) '. ' ·:.r-: ~ : .... 

t~:.e .a· -~1 ci_:1t~·.1·;:~t :J.~: 
O.]J')Oin tee] 
it appears 

earlier 
~'HJ.t -.=~:~~., yi,~;;rt .r~;:;~1l~tt1\.cs i.11 ct:1c1"' c:.1.:-)i ~~1J.3 a.r·<~ receivi~1:'· ~d1strl1ctions 

~-.. -.. ~~1·:.-t-1 ,-= · c: --·,i-·a.=_p,s r~llr~_ ~:·l;_1.·:i. -:'-1c;r~ (;\.r-r to Ll1e rer~ular 
.~ .~sy ~; t:.:~.,··.c. 1:1 .. ~~~;e un·-~c1"'G and L'.·u1~~ I ct":. ··_ot cor1~Jlaininr-.: 1Jut 

>Jl"' l:" :;•te·,·:i:_,; :c, :ioint out ~;o, e :!o .. siblc cli"'ficulties in 
c·-,;--~~-~e 0 ~~ ~-1'n ·:;5_·~.·_, :·~:r l:_~~-t-·· '.:..1 Pe1 ~tS r~.r ~:/Drl~. In orcler to ?Ct arol1nd 
:;c·c "l. ·.;_ ''.~.Lle:::;, .:-:;.-.: ... _, .J\; ·c·::.:t -.nt if ~·,e a··;·Joi,1b1net i'or:·mlly 
1
-"J'."'·'" ".1' ·,":'" .. ,,, 'c'esrn 1e lt rrill, o. cable ])e sent to the 

;;, t ' ,_ 
.u ., :J.j ~Ot j_ r1· " . 

l.s e.:--c:~cc~t:(l t~-:.'lt I ~.viJ..l devote ·a;-p,r tin1e 
to '.:.'rensuioy wor1:. "___) 

:c slc,tc·.,;,_t n ~-u,Ln lct'.:i l" L '" ;·CJu wcore cons.1dcrin;_:i; havinc; 
:,c · l 1 i:~P:; ·::,::c ·:::. c: ~cite cnt \':arnL1:~ U::ose w'·lC kill Jens. ahd 

1_•t---:_'._r~: :-;" ~ ~e cc:.~sc l-:.--._~:1.c.( s .ur: r_~l·:.cJst cc:r'.El~11:;cJ_ ~~1y at.tent-inn·. ~~-'hat_ 
~"'1 1 _~ r~~s :-:c-; .~t.:=. U1: -~-~cc1:._,;~1t i ea. I i'eel t~~~ti.t it \•VOllld l1ave a 
- .e.. -,.-.. 0 .r· c~ ·,:~~ L"J.t t>~is t~~·~c ~-11a11. a .utute~·~e~1t fr-or1 ar1v civ-

:.a:~ (' --(~-~y~ --.~.-1"'.l ~;:;VC'l'~l:~c~~t 1.~,thcr t.~J.[_~n tl1e ?rr~side1i.t: -,ihil·e 
:2~\-.= ~1ct --~·~t:Ici;--1_.-1-l ·_:r .si...t ,c·~estion to tl1r- vuriou.s interested 

·-..:~2.s:);~.s :·.c: rc·:.1-~1 s -. .-.L t-:i "' '.O~--- I a::1 5-:n tou.cJ1, r:1any of t}1e~n have 
:;·c.c ':

0
1at :, :.;tats :cnt o 7

' \'iarn:L1:'· b;:,r 'chc military would probably 
c: :··:. ~r~~: (- r,-~, 1::e-=... --~: t t~-~-r:tn ,·,ne .--~acle :-Jy :·1 l --:11.- off' i e ial s cf 0L1r [~Ovc rn:~en t 

1-lc:c,;:;c. ,;ivs [),:::;t r'[':ar('s to Joe Priec!.:--:an, Lux, Joe DJ.3ois, 
:"l•:.,'8nce, ,:"ii-; J!.1_,r£l.ir,:,,.son .'.'..n,~1 La~0ry Lesser. Jill Tayloio, Duzz, 
.. _;·~-'~ ~-~iltc =~of'f!:t:=t~~1 .. ·_._) J. to Le rc:r~o1n~c.:~ro_d to yot1. 

porsc·nal 
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Extract from· the Jewish Telegraphic Agency. 
JEWS TO MADAGASCAR: VIEWS OF A REPRESENTATivE OF· INTER.:; . 

h GO VERNME NTA L COMMITTEE 0 N. RE FUQEES ~ . . Rome. Oct. i1t • 

I Tbe suggestion that the United States set asfae< ·1alld< for ·.·. the settlement' of stailiess Jews was made by Sir Clifford · .·.· J Heatbcote-Smith representative 1r,i italy of the Irite:rgo.vernnit;)r.it~l; :t: Committee on Refugees during a discussiongf the, ref'.ugee a1tu:.;.: · ation with the Jewish Te le graphic Agency correspOI1c1e11t here. 

Sir Clifford also suggested as a possible site for a new Jewish homeland the is land of Madagascar, which. he termed !,§ really won,derful place 1 • Sir Cliffora expressed his disappointment· that 11 only a few" of the refugees had volunteered to accept .. Italian citizenship, and that most of them wish to go to· Pales- · tine. He said: "Tijey are victims of propaganda." He added that he had recommended to the Committee that renewed efforts . be made to find havens for Jews in places other tha~ Palest;t.n.e. 

Revealing that he was returning to London for conferences· regarding the refugee situation in Italy, the Intergovernmental Committee representative said that there were between 4,000 and 5 ,ooo refugees from other countries in Italy. Sir Clifford disclosed that none of the refugees.from Germany wish to return there and only a few from Austria are willing to go back to that country. 
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PERS<JlAL· AND a"S•I•• 
· London, ootobar 23, l.9.44 

Dear Johns 

I received your letter of Sopt~er 28, 1944, a little ov~ a week 
ago and was, of course, very glad to bear .i"J!"om you. Th.a. en
closures were help.fUl and I iruat that I shall continue to re
ceive such documents .from time to tiDla. As ;you are aware, I have 
not been flooding the Board with cables concerning JllY aotivitYJ 
so, I •U try- in this letter to give you an idea of hOIY things 
stand and how I spend J11Y time. 

In JllY judgment there isn •t a WhP!e lot that can be done from 
London at this t!Jlllil which vUl contribute materially towards the 
rescue of people .trom the occupied countries. I am, of course, 
spending considerable t!rae with the various.Jmr19h.organ1u.tiona 

, interested in rescue work and with Sir Her'be>;>t Em~1Son1 rep-, 
resentatives of the 111"etugee11 goverlllll8Dts, some ot the UNNRA 
people and others. Nothing of importance comes fl'Om most ot 
these talks and they do ccm8UJll8 quite a bit of time. I feel, 
however, that I should and I do arrange to see these peQple at 
regular intervals just to be sure that I get whatever nowe they 
have concerning the refugee front and a line on their tbinking. 
At this point, even the most ardent pressure boys have nothing 
to suggest and seem to be just waiting to see what will happen. 
Up until about three weeks ago, they all seemed to think that the 
ltBr was about over (I lllll&t confess I did too) but now they feel 
that it will last probabJ¥ Wltil the spring (I don't share that 
view but recognize the possibility) and this has aroused their 
interest in the problem but not. to the extent to cause them to 
suggest any concrete· projects. 

l.()r talks with the 11re.f\1ge•" go'V8nuaents, have on the whole been 
disappointing. The Belgiane lett Lem.don shortly after I got 
here. The Dutch are not interested in refugees since they feel 
that they will be leaving moat any time-in fact they were pre
pared to aay their good byee when the German resistance stitf'ened 
and they forced to sit around and wait awhile. _,st of the 
011eohs (Oovemmont 0£tio1al.e) haven't given too much thought to 

- the matter of rescue. One of their ex-0££101.als, Dr. Ambrose·, 
did quite a bit of thinkmg on rescue and tried t.o work out s~ 
thin.B but ho la1't the Caeob Oovmuaant. shortly before J11Y arrival 
to takeca job in the Welfare Diviaion of UNMRA and ho DQw luls no 
int8rast (other than personal) in rescuing and saving ref'Ugees. 
'i'he bead ot the Social WeJ..tare Department of the Caech (Jovernment 
is interested 1110stly in the post W8l' situation. He woUld like to 

~~~~· 

CC - Ur. Abrahamson, .16.-. Friedman, 14ss Hodel, Ur:'. Lesser 
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do something 1n the way or rescue but ien 't clear conca:ming 

what he "WOuld like to do. He has euggeeted that. some effort 

be inade to get medicine, vitamins and food concentrates into 

concentration camps ~ocated 1n Czechoslovakia, arid ho urges that 

the Board take up the matter with the !led Orose. He outlines 

the situation 1n the concentration camps there as e)Ctremelybad 

but doesn't have any details of the treatment •. He 1•, of course, 

discussing tbia matter with the Red Gross and other Qt-ganiu.tims. 

N81118o, trustee under tbe Oaeahlicenae; is said to'!» doing good· 

work but he has been out of London since I have bean here md I 

haven it had a chailce to talk with bim. He is nO'lf in Czechoalovalda. 

Jan Becko, the other trustee, is prep8X'J,ng a report on the work . 

which ilil being carriedout·witb·t'imds ·tranSlllittedunder the 

WRB-Treas. license. 

I find that there is no coordination of effort aJ!IOng the inter

ested groups within the variouo Governments. Ole group of Polee 

doesn't know that another group 1e receiving funds from the 

States and. one group of Oaechs does not know that another has 

awn the remotest interest in the rescue of pen•ons from the 

Germans. I have attempted to work out eome degree or coordination 

among these various groups, but, as you can Vi8ll · appre¢aie, I 

have had to be very careful pot to get mhed up in differences 

between various political factions within a Government, and I 

have !alt that I could not disclose to one group (pressuring !or 

funds) the !act thnt another was receiving funds from the Statas 

!or resoue work until I assured myself that such disclosure would 

increase rather than prejudice the chances for BUC~t'lsfln oper

ations. Such cases, I might say, have been rare. 

ln this connection, I think that there is one major thing that 

could be accompllebed and I am working on it, i.e., the co~ 

dination of the efforts or the various Gowrrunents. A1:J things 

stand now, there is no contact, insofar as the London o.ffici8l.s 

know between one underground group such as the Poles and '1notber 

underground group such as the Czechs. You can imagine the dU

.f'ioul ties in working out ouoh coordination between·uuch groups. 

Hmniwr, I 8JD trying to work BQJlltltM.ng out and hope that I shall 

be suocesatul, but it 1sn 't ea.Yi 

It is queat.ionable whether the refugee Cloverrunants (except for a 

rew~'indi vidualo 1n each govsrnmen:t) are really interested· in 

evacuating their nationals to neutral havmtit etc. I think I can 

say that most of the 11re.tugee" aovenunen:t.s feel that their nat

ionals shoul.d stay within the country, try to hide themselves 

and take an aotive part in rnistance movements. 

We possibly could haV9 had BOJll8 isuccess 1n working with the 

Franch a little earlier 1n the game. Cluigui impreseaa me ae ~ 

man -who can get \binge done. However, with the 1ibaration ot 

France, his principal. interests have been other than rescuing 

refllgees. He is, ae J'OU lmow, att918Pting to get some of the 

French who. were deported to Germany, out or Germany and baQk to 
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Franoe. That I should th:lnk would be most difficult, but he dOes have the oontaote (pr so I am led to believe) and I think that if anyone can do 1 t, he 18 the man. 

Ivor Olsen has recently returned to stockholia after a viait of about a 119ak to Lendon. Ivor and I had some very :interesting talks While h• was here. He acquainted me with the situation in SQden end I told him about my aoti vity in Londcn. H$ i'eele that he hae done everytMng possible in 5"eden and that the only thing left to do is tor hiln to wind up apd write his report. 1'1bile he wae here I arranged quite a lengtliy talk with Sir Herber'tan4 Pat llalin at 'l'l'hioh "8 devoted.most ot our titlle to dieouas:ingWal.lenbel'g's a,Ctivitiee in Budapest. Ivor mada a good impression both on Sir Herbert and Pat. I didn't think it worth while to take Mm over to the Foreign Office since there wasn't anything to d11ouas. Ivor didn't think 1.t wor.th while to try to Jlleet 'I'd.th the various groups here interested in rescue ... Also, he seemed to have hie tiu pretty well taken up by whatever bus1ne819 brought him to London. 
I see by the papers that Hireohmann is baok in t,he States and presumably he has had another press ocriteronoe. The .follOl'ling 1e from the V{aahington D1acy column 1n the News-Chronicle of OOtober ~, 19441 

11'l'here 1a no long9J:' a retugee problem in the Balkans. 'l'hia is the gist of a report by Mr. Ira Hirschmann War Refugee Board oftioial.1 who has just returned !>:'Olli Turkey. 'l'he outlook tor Jeq in Bulgaria and Ruman1a 'has improved tremendoualy' (he said last night) ma1nl.y as a result 0£ the Boar4,1s dual program. 
Under thie prog:ram, he said, 111any thousands ot Jews had entered Palestine as permanent residents; 4S,000 Bulgarian JGlffl had been reinstated, and moat of 48,000 had been returned to their homes. 
No more Balkan refugees 'l'f1.ll brought to the u.s., / he added, and the camp at Oswego, Nn York, is likely . to remain the roly refugee '.tree port' in this oountey. n 

By way of nowepaplll' &ta.iounts1 _I rnijJht add that the President 'fl statemtkit (reported here Oot. J.81 1944) onunrestriote,d immigration to Palestine was certainly well received byihe Zionist Organizations and I believe, most of the Jewish organizations in London. I understand that Dr. Weissman 1s or has seen the Ambassador to oxpreas the gratitude of the Zionists groupe tor the atutement. 

With regard to the matter of neadllng the War Orme Conmd.ssion, tho Board's telegram that it had made its position cl.ear to the Department of State was not muoh satisfacti.on £or poor . old Har?ert Pell. He wants to know where we go .from .there. In addition· to m,y 

I 
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talks with Herbert, I have attempted to do a litUe needlinf$ on 
this point and one of my .t'rlend$ in the Polish Foreign Oi'tioe tel.le 
me that he has written an article whioh is to be published in the 
Juridical Review saying that suoh acts oonstitute warorU.1. In 
view of Secretary Hull's statement ~·last ano) to the efteot that 
we have our own list or war ori.minals, the question of punishlllent 
probably doesn't depend upon the deoiaian of tho War Crillles Commission 
of what ooostitutes a war crime. However, it strikes me that it is 
a matter of sufficient importunoe to justify our doing all possible. 

Heathcote-Smith appears to have done it again. You no doubt 
have·heard of his interesting comment qonoern1ng .lladguoar as a 
home tor the Jews. In the event ;you haven •t, I sm enclosing 
an extract from the Jewiah Telegraphic Agenoy Bulletin of Oct. 
12, 194.L.. '!hat statement has really aroused solll8 ot the Zionists 
here in London. You recall his famous remark of some time ago 
to the effect that Palestine was a small country and there were 
diffiaulties :ln going tbttre ao why didn't the refUgees in Italy take 
out Italian citizenship and setUe in Italy? Following that, the 
Jawi.sh Agency representativea wrote to Sir Herbert Einerson asking 
him to call upon Heathcote-smith tor an explanation. Sir Herbert 
re.fused. He thinks that Heatboote-Bmith is a fine fellow and 
an able representative ot the IGO. I don •t mind his thinking 
that but it is somewhat emburraaeing sometimes after Heathoote-
Smith 1a remarks to be remindfid that he is speaking tor an inter
governmental oolllJllittee on whioh the U.S. is reprennted. -

In oonneo'f;ion with the Madgaaoar suggestion, the Z10niste here 
point out that Madgasoar as a haven for Jen wa1 considered by 
the Poles sometime ago and even they found it uneuitable. In 
fact I 8lll told that there are reams of unbiaaed reports saying 
tht<t a person aooustomed to the ~opean olimate would .find the 
going thore rather tough. When Linton of the Jewish Agenoy 
told 1118 about the Polish ref\tsal to accept Jfadguoar, he told 
it in such a way as to imply th1.t it it oouldn •t get the Polish 
approval thoo no one would approve it. 

Sir Clifford is now "aomnhare in southern }g\gland" and intends to 
be hare for about ten days. Friday, he ol'IJll8 to the Blibaaa;y tor 
a short (one hour) talk with me. , 

He atart'&d by paying high tribute to the Board because, he said, 
it was a .fast mov:lng organization and \f88 an organization very 
muoh needed in the rescue work. He purported to be al.armed 
by rumors which had reaohed his ears to the ei'f ect that the Board 
would ooon liquid.ate and paBl!I its.l\motions over to some other 
agency of the government. He admitted that he had his :Information 
from Pat Malin who appears to have told this to a·. great many 
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people. I• of course, had heard nothing. Sir Oli.1'.tord nntld to, know 'Whether it would help it he would see Ambaaeador ~ant 
and get hilll to send e. cable tf) Wushingttm strongly reoOlllinendblg that the Board stay in existence until the end of the.European 
war. I told hilll I felt that suoh was unneoeaeary, explaining that every recommendatim o.f the Ambassador ref)tived the greatest consideration in '\Vashington and that he 1m8 sreatly interested in the Board 1s work, but l stated 11\Y personal view that the Uonrcl . would r8lllain .in existence as long as there remained a task mioh it could et.fecti vely accomplish. I pointed out, however, that 
in my opinion, suoh did not neoeesarily meem until the end of .the European 1181":1 · · · · 

Baathoote-Smith .made ~ references to the bestial acto com-
mit ted by the Germana and I got the impression thnt this was a new discovery on his part. Furthermore, I gathered that the diaaovert was not made while in Italy but on the way home through Switzerland when he stopped to talk with McClelland. He made 
many references to documents which he had read while in Switzer
land. Ha aaid man)" nice things oonoeming UaOlelland and the .f:lne work he was doing in Bern. 

Finally, Sir Clifford unburdened hiluelt of his big idea of the moment tor oaviJl« the .Jewe of Burope and in~piring hope in those not sawd by- bis plan. He is writing, or perhaps better to say thinking, about a pamphlet llllioh would be drop:pEtd. in all the concentration cwupa ot occupied Europe .from ai:rplanee. Ho'l19ver1 he plans to write quite a lengthy a.fi"air and I am afraid that it ho writes out all the ideaa Whioh he outlined to me, the pamphlet would resemble a peace tilla Sears-Roebuck catalogue and might 
kill &n10Jle it happened to hit it dropped ·h'ola high altitude. 
RougbJ.T he has 1n atnd rmewing practically every bit ot propaganda which the Allies have previouely uaed or ia now available to them. A Oerman who read the pamphlet would be oonv1nc8d that German7 had lost the 11'81" and-that German soldiers had better be caretul what they d1cl to Jewa in concentration oa111pa. Jen 1n 
conaentraUon oampa who read the pamphlet would be inspired with 
a new hOJ>9. Ra asked lrOlll tille to time it the Board W8l"(J interested in saving people other than .Ja1 and I told hill we Mre• Also, he carefully po$nted:"Ollt Jn d1soua81ng his idea that. in 
addj:~ion to saving «theae lillfb:utnmate people" the p$llpblet 
woul)i''help the Allied war ettort. I told him that I had liven soms thought to the idu of dropping leatl.et11 t'.l'om planes but I hadn't considered ~bing as elaborate as his plan. 

In o\U' conversation Sir Clifford 1111111tioned also that he· had taken up with the Papal Nuncio in Bem the question or approaoblng the Italian Republican OQvel"DJlllilllt in North Ital)r through the A1'oh• 
bishop ot 14lon IUSking that all Jewa in Horth I t817 be ano-..i to go either into Switlilttr1and or paa11 into .All.1ed ItBl.7. He hllS 
outlined this in detail to JfoOlalland and I presume that it bas been reported to the Board. I should ~pprec;late being a<Jvised.. U 
there are l!llly develo~ts on tble point •. 
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You'll forgive me for djvoting so muoh time 1n thislett1tr to 
Sir Clifford Heathcote-smtth. Sinoe you lmow. Sir Herbert and Pat 
.llalln, I thought it worth while to introduce to you by letter 
another importunt officer flt' the IGO. 

I mentioned in my letter of Spptember 19, 1944, that the British 
ware still raising objeoticms to the so-called "hm,-d · ourrenoy" 
provision.a of WJJB licenses. The long expected· tSllta on this 
point .finally took place as you lmow from the airgrtmt A-1213 of 
October 6 (giving the text of a memorandum from the British asking 
that licenses which involve placing of i\mdsJ;41lnneutra:J: t&);'l:'itoey 
11at the disposal of enemy persons" be issued only al'ter ooo.suJi
tation between the State Department and the British Ehbaaay 1n 
Washington) and the FEA cable (aent also to the Board) of the 
same date. Mt-. William Stone of FEA did not ask me to attend this 
meeting but before the meeting he did ccmsult me on the strategy 
to be followed. I outlined to hilll the talks with Dingle li'oote · 
and told him the whole history of this matter, the aida-mmnoire 
etc. I suggested that there 118re <Xlly two courses open---either 
courteously dooline the British suggestion or transmit the sug
gestion to Wash:hlgton tor inatruotiCXls. He was not prepared to 
follow the former so the suggestion was sent to Wash:hlgton for 
consideration. I £eel certa:hl that the Board will not agree to · 
such a consultative procedure uiil.ess it is felt that things have 
reached such a state that it doesn't matter whether any licensee 
are issued or not. 

The substance of Board's telegram of October 2 (Depts. No. 7998) 
was given to the Foreign 0.f'fice imadiately aft.er its receipt. I 
feel that the delay in replying to 111,Y' telegram of September ll 
on this matter and not having the oommunioations tro111 Washington 
to Bern repeated to me here was most unfortunate Bince it. save the 
Foreign Office the idea that we were not really on our toes. 
Furthermore, I hdd been most insistent that the British make no 
reply until I heard from Washington which, I assured them, woul,.d 
not talce long. 

The above, I believe, pretty well covers the situati~ £or_ t.he 
present. There have been no big prob1eme come to ligllt_s~l 
have :Q.een here and there have been no spectacular aocomplishmants. 
Howev$r~~ l am attempt:hlg to cfll'l7 out the Board work to the beat 
of my ability. l can say that I have not given iumy the Board's 
shirt. On the other hand, I can't say that I hare .been able to 
get anybody else 's shirt £or the Board. I must say that barring 
the unforeseen, I cannot anticipate sny big problems arising.here 
in the near future. Of course I am trying to keep myself informed 
on the Hungarian and Slovakian situations. But the information 
here is not too good and I have not considered it worthwhile to 
cable suoh general information on the situation ·as 1 have received 
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because I know that the Board gets muoja more speci.t'ic.information 
and such as has come into my hands, I know has reached the Board. 
Too, I never know just how reliable the information is l'lhich comae 
to nie. At any rate, I seldom receive anything which is not in the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency Bulletin within a short time. 

The statltlll8nt in your letter that you were considering having 
the military make a statement warning those 'IJho kill Jens and 
others of the consequences had almost escaped my attention. Th11t 
attrikes me as an excellent idea. I feel that it woUld have a · 
much greater effect at this time than a stutement .from any civ
ilian oftl.cial of our CJovorrunent other than the Preaident. While 
I have not lll8ntioned your suggestion to the various interested 
personi:i and groups with whom I run in touch, many o:f them have 
said that ~ !'8ttltament of warning by the military would probably 
oarcy more 'l\'6ight than one made by high oi'ficials 0£ our govern11Bnt. 

Please give my best regardis to Joe FH.edman, ~Lux, Joe DuBois, 
Florence, Jil!I Abrahalllson and Larry Lesser. Bill Taylor, Bu11SZ

1 and Mike Hoff~ "1sh to be r8111embered to. you. 

With kindest personal regards, I alb,, 

Sincerely yours, 

Is/ Jim 

James H. Yann 



Extract f'rom tbe Jewish Telearapbio Ag!!mf Bulletin.. 12.10,44. 

JEWS TO UADAOASCAR: VIEWS OF A REPRESENTA'l'l'.VE OF INTER
GOVERNMlfilT AL coMib'.Ti'reE 6N · JlliFUakEs. 

Roll8. Oct. llth. 

The suggestion that the United States set asida land tor 
the settlement of StateleBS Jews was made lJ1 Sir Clittord 
Heathcote-Smith representative 1n Italy of the Intergovernmental 
Committee on Retugees during a discussion ot the refugee situ
ation with the Jewish Telegraphic Agency correspondent here. 

Sir Clit.ford also suggested as a possible site .fora ncnt 
Jewish homeland the island or lfadagaacar' which he termed "a 
really wonderful place' • Sir Clifford expressed his disappoint
ment that 11cmly a fow 11 of the refugees had volunteered to accept 
Italian citisenehi~ and that most bf them wish to go to Pales
tine. He saida 11They are vict:ima of propaganda.A He added 
that he had recommended to the Committee that renewed ei'forts 
be made to .find havens for Jews in places other thari Palestine. 

Revealing that he was returning to London for conferences 
regarding the refugee oituation 1n Italy, the Intergovenuuntal 
COlllllittee representative said that there were between 41000 and 
5,000 refugees f'rom other ooWltries 1n Itllly. Sir Clii'ford 
disclosed that none of the refllgees .t"rom Oermany wish to return 
there and only a few f'rOlll Austria are w1lllng to go back to 
that country. 
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OCT 13 .. 

Dear Ji.nu 

There are forwarded to you herewith 

for your information some of the more recent 

interesting cables. 

Ver¥ truly yours, 

Florence Hodel 
Special Assistant to the Director 

I lff · James H. Mann, 
American Embassy, 
London, lihgland. 

Enclosures. 

FH:hd 10/12/44 

·,!""' 
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FROM: 

TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

j 
The following oe.ble is from Pehle for Mann:;· 

~ 
We are transferring ten thousand dollars to you .. :tor use 

at your diacretion in furthering the program of th\i War Refu~ee 

Board. These funds are not subjeot to usual government. d1sbur.se• 

men:t procedure and you will be responsibile to me alone for 

their expenditure. You should, however, keep careful record of 
expenditure and obtain receipts where possible. 

HULL· 

DECLASSIFJED · .•. ·. . • 
state Dept. Letter,:1-11"72.· .. 8 .. 197· .. ">·· ..• •• ·.... . SE.P "' 

By R.H. Parks Date~ 



GABLE T' A!IEMBABSY AT WUOOH, ENGLAND 

The following oable is for Hann £ron1 Pehlea 

Vie are transferring ten thousand dollars to you for use at 

your diaoretion in furtherint; the progrwn of the War Refugee Board. 

T··ese tunds are not sl\bjeot to usual g<)vernmont disbursement proo@dure 

and yoci will be responsible to me alone for their egponditurch You 

sho·uld, however, keep oareful record of expcmuiture and obtain re• 

oeipt~ where possible. 

4:25 p.m. 
August 31, 1944 

!!.iss Chauncey (for the Seo•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, -
Hodel,;'., Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, McCormack, Cable Control Files 

"""""-~~-

IJi'lhite:dm 8/28/44 

~ 
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April 22, 1944 

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company 
Government Unit 
725 13th Street, N.W • 

. Washington 5, D. 0. 

Gentlemen& 
( 

Mr. Jemos H. Mann, Assistant Executive Director of the War 
Re:f'ugee Board is in need of telephone service at his residence 
1829 19th Street, N.W., second floor. 

For your information, the War Refugee Board is an emergency 
agency established b;y the President on January 22. The BoaJ'd 
itself consists or the Secretary of the Treasury, the Seore"tary 
of State, and the Secretary of War, and is charged with the 
responsibility of effectuating with all possible speed the rescue 
and relief of victims of enemy oppression who &l"e in imminent 
danger of death. In these operations we are in constant touoh, 
by cable and otherwise, with diplomatic representatives of this 
Government aa well as with special representatives of the War 
Refugee Board stationed abroad. These circumstances make it 
necessary for the Board to be 1n constant touoh at all times with 
certain or its employees for conferences and other work at night 
and on Sundays. 

For this reason it is 1.D'gently recommended that telephone 
se1wice be installed at Mr. Mann 1 s home. I s~ll appreciate 
anything you may do to facilitate the service requested. 

WSte. war.t::dm O 
~ 4/22/44 vr. 4 . 

Very truly .yours 

[Signed) J. w. Pehlo 

John w. Pehle 

Executive Director 

\ 
\. 



TO "~ h ~ • 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE April 20., 1B44 

FROM ~.-:r . ~i' ttnr. 

As yot; know, I havP r"cEntly rr.ovcd to 182'.l 19th St.,N;W. 

·~l··r-r,· T h'.l\'E' t:.n apartn.ent on U,c. 2nd flcor. ThPn· is no telerhone 

ir. the apio:rtrrrr_~. C011~c you c·r t!cc· Eoerd br: <;bJ e to bave one 

·•11.ilc- I ~.r:: out of tC':.r., I w11J br mc.c't p·atefu:. 



TO 

FROM 

Subject: 

Files 

Ward Stewart 

E~ECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE 

March 16, 1944 

Discussion of James H. Mann Situation with Mr. Reyl1or of 
Mr. Stettinius' Office 

Mr. Friedman and I went to Mr. Raynor's office this morning at 
Mr. Pehle's suggestion to discuss the question of the liaison work of 
Mr. James H. Mann. lf.r. Friedman gave Mr. Raynor a copy of Mr. Pehle's 
me.morandum to Mr. Stettinius outlining the difficulties we have been having 
in the present liaison relationships through Mr. Warren's office. Mr. Raynor 
showed us a draft of a letter for Mr. Stettinius1 signature giving the State 
De_pbl'tment 1 s views with respect to Mr. Mann's status. · 

Apparently there is no question with respect to keeping Mr. Mann 
on the State Dep&rtment pay roll and giving him the salary increase that has 
been recommended. With respect to the question of occupational deferment 
Mr. Stettinius and Mr. Pehle will handle that matter between than. With 
respect to Mr. Mann's proposed working relationships within the State Depart
ment, Mr. Raynor bad included in his draft of Mr. Stettiniua' reply to Mr. Peble 
a paragraph ind.ice.ting that Mr. Mann would have no ·contacts whatever within the 
State Department except with Mr. warren and wruld perform only such work as 
Mr; Warren might assign. We suggested to Mr. Raynor that such an understanding 
wruld reduce Mr. Mann's effectiveness very substantially and fineJ.ly convinced 
him that the question could be handled more satisfactorily on an informal bae1is 
between Mr. Mann and Mr. Warren subject to agreement between Mr. Peble and 

~\Mr. Stettinius. Mr. Raynor agreed to strike out the last paragraph of the 
dra~t reply an_ d said that he would ra.ise with Mr. Stettinius the question of _. 
handling the m~tter on an informal basis. Mr. Raynor also agreed tllat he would 
see that Mr. Mann is introduced into the Department under such auspices as to 
give him the prestige necessary to perfonn his work satisfactorily. I S.f,IS\lllle __ . 
we will receive Mr. Stettinius' letter on this subject :wi_thin .the next few days. · · 

. """" ·' 

Assistant Executive Director 
(Management) 

~<AL .... L·w2o~~ ' fk~~~~~ 
~ ~~~ ~·;Q..~~ ~-·~·~ 
~ ~ ~ ~' -vY' 1 .3(.f fa {lf'),Yi::,Pc 

S.~~a:-w·~· -w.l.3l•1 pJP•f'lJw, .. 



AIR MAIL 

Office of the Treasury 
Representat Ive 

" 
' UNITED ST ATES OF AMERICA 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

Embassy of the Un lted States 
London, January 31, 1945, · 

Uiss Florence Hodel, 
Assistant Executive DiTector, 
\'lar :\efup;ee Board, 
Treasm•y Depa1•tment, 
Washin~ton 25, D. C~ 

Dear l"lorence: 

I j 
I am enclosing a copr of News Prom Hitler's 

Eui•ope issued by the Nati'bnal Committee fo1• pescue 
from Nazi 'rerror, which summarizes .the report re
leased by the 'ilar Refugee Board on l\uschwi tz and 
Birkenau. I am also enclosinp; three back copies 
of the News as they may be of interest to you, 
Ir" the ooard is interested in receiving this pub
lication as released, please advise me and I shall 
forward it from time to time, 

I have again made inquiry concernin~ the 
report mentioned in WRB No. 35. I am advised by 
the Foreign Office that it is not yet available, 
that when it is available they will favor me with 
copies for transmission to Washington, 

's of possible interest to you, there is 
also encloseS(a short summary of the activities of 
the Hetherlands Repatriation Commission on behalf 
of Dut<Ji persons in occupied territory, 

Enclosures. 

Very truly yours, .., ... ,,_ 
Ja , Mann, 

Specia Representative, 
War Refugee Board, 



F.R.,o·M '·:HIT LE R'~5:.··.E··u'.R'.OP·E·· 
·av. NATIONAL·. ooMMl~EE • Fok RJise:ue: FROM NAi• ·+~Rk~~w 

Preil~mt: THE MO~T 1I?N, THEl !d1~ltclt1E8B o~ m\El\vi;J~:tl&1Y9, · 
f;b.alrma;, of. fht.·E~t'tuiiv'e Ccf!tmfllt~r D, n:.,or"enfell,· 'c .. n .•. ,,J,P,, M.P. 
· 'Plt~Cbnirm'an:· M:tes.Eteanof Ft Rathh0:ne,·M.P. 

Hon, 'I'reasurer ;·. 
WJlfrld R~ber~. M.~ .. ·: . . Y;ti:~~;~;·a,,,,,;.: , ·-;:.: . 

.. . f~: Ctl:ri: ~:~;i:~a~fe~~to~eS~r 
JJrlS'··Gen, Bir Wyn~h_atp peedea,: ,. 

Hla Grace Ute Archblsho'p of callterbµcy 
His Grace Ute Archbishop of York · 
His the Archbishop of Westmlnst.el' 
The ator ofScoUand · 
The h ·" 

Offices: 30, MAIDEN. LANE,. LON PON; .w.c:2 
Any material pub~bed In this News Sheet ,;,ay be reproduced in part or In foll 'with or lV!tbo~t ackno~i~dgo;,ient · 
of tho ·source. SJgried, articles whiCh we ·m.n.Y issue from: time· to tlme1 ~o ·n9t n~. ~pres~nt the· ·views 

of either the COmmltteo or tho Ed( tor. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 

No. 30 fonunry 30th, .1945 

Tl"elve yqurs O:go, Vfcit~ur Gei'1nunf <iafU[;. to un eI1CJ.> bn 
Janui)ry -00:th, 1J\Joo,. Ro;i.oh l>rc;s:id;ent H~ndenbutg t;n;+,rusted 'Herr; 
H:itlor·with.tlrn 'foruiution otri rii;,,,;'cGovornr;rnnt •. <Tv;6 ditys.lat'c1~, 
Hitler promised the Gi~r1nnn people that :11\'d. thin four ynrtps'.!, hr: 
1•ould ovorcomc· n:n thd.r·misc l.'./ nhcl dist:r,·-ss• · T;ri<t~rnu't · 
cic'p1'.ri1n•21it 'of tl1u ]\<(;hr;,r Str\'tc: hnd bc1 gun~ 

' The. soh,}UliJ<1 ]?criod is nm: over, ttirc,c tinl·-:£ OY1;-r; }IUd the 
re' sults nr: rho:..''' duvnatnting thr,n ,·vrn · u.c;: g;.•l)ntc>st pessirni sts ,, _ • 
0Ull0 dr.rr cl to pr.:diot •. lt is not ticoi'Jssiir.Y to:.dny to:''drmv trp h 
fonnd b•.•l·mco shre't. of ,th(, Third r:t<·ioh; itsyvtl cohscqut.T\Cfli:J~Jn 

v.-ry fit ld of hrnn·1n' ncHvi ty, · :1ro; ntiriost bc-yond cktl•:ct<>. ~ycfij'~i .. 
G··rmr111y, no11 on tlic• v·:r~''" of fiTv1L1'\rfcn.t,·finds:hnrs.-·l.f' fncou~'}';ith , 

~~·:i~~ ~~i·f~~~i~u~;i~ti~f~c:g~,\~n~fo~k;,:r11t~~ir~ri\~-1~h~ h{~I~f§J);~f~~~kin~ 
Tillioh, in so ,,):lort •1 t1Itie; hfls cn,u'sed co'111ucli htimr:n dgs):i{i\li' mid 
frustrr,tion. ·· ·· -

Tho N'1zi .10r,d0:s 'cffr1n,ot c:onr:)lf)ih tbrl't' f\:il' ull':no(". I;1 Q,)rmn1Y hr,.;.•:: 1.;tf, ,thr-y \';c:'.h.i·. 
cffi.cti.v,· oppo:oi ti oh. within. f 'F \··co bi :c:(t·;I''. 

h\ ftdJ; J:i•:V•c fl 
···•crfi:sli r11i 
'):l'.r:i>~fully 



~··.~ . 
r m: ' l:Tt'L ~i' , ,, 1 tOF.:. .t ,;nu".ry 0ott. 1 1945 

·.S.'Z'r.i...,ii i:::'l-.i:r.~~l?-,> ::_?.~Or~i .168'.· i':l: ::~b :ti1!. __ 

One bf the l· ,tc:st:HcrlAr~v bull~~:j_)1~: h•.:i· ,:,nn0 uµcrHi tho.• .· · .... •• 
O".ptur•.~ of thu torin of o,dcciin (11.\isch1 :1.tz.) ,ii') Poi:i.sn~Jn;;pnl':SHos_fo, 
in rhos(; neighbourhood. t\•6 of th•>;_ first, ext•r(lli;tn,ti8ri:·'o~impi;; of N(,z.i · 
Europe; ll';Vc brrnn r,;i tunt,,t;l. . '):'hl'. .. Forltl' 1,;ilL prob· bl~';·hi:,;r)ln .'' .-d(iy 
or• two '"h•;tl1e1' rmy irnn•itns ot; :thc!s0.o•\m:P,shiwo boc:U'l!li.§rn,tod1 or.· 
r hdha 'tlH.'Y IY.v,• r,ll been killo.d in .. tt!l; g:\$' ch•:tlnbi:r~-i~f4ld' sl!ooting 
y•:ras. S0r;w infor\!1r:'t,1cin :on th<; inhwn·~n oondi.£,iOns vx·i:v':iil;t-iig;in-. 
thesu o·:mps 1:, contninc<), :t.n :,\: r0vOrt Yihioh '.'O h"iyc just rrooiyedj 
i ssucd by th(: u. s. rvnr.. Rof\lgo'' Boord •. '. · ·· · · · · · · · 

T11.., report oont(lirts ey9 ,\•1itne.Ss, 0ocoul1ts fro.n>triree former 
inmn tes of the orunps Y'h'J 11).iiring•?d ··to es9ape to the :free: ,l';cirld,; • . '!'ue ... 
"!":..' R• fugoo B:.i1.rd (which ii; Sponsorqd·by tlui A."•Gr,fonri Gov<'rn;<i•mt its(llf) 
docloros thnt these; nooounts tnlly .with 0.11 the .trustt1ort!Jy _yc;t . · 
fl''1gmen tnry •l'<Jports hitherto l'C·O<"iv'cd; . II tho Bunrd·;hns :·(,Very reo,son 
to believe thnt thcs<~ rt•ports prG.:iont n· truo j;lioturo of th•· frightful 
hnpp1:·nings in th;:so onmps." · · 

T.1c nwnbor of prison0i's in .. tho oornpswf\s' 0nunl to.tho. 
populntion of n mvdium-siz,,d town •. · Oirn of thc:YJitn_osscs s11:Ys 'tht1t 
nt tllr time of his nnivnl, in ./l.."i:1119421 thercwcl'p, '1bbut,lq,ooq 
p~·ison.crs in tho o'llnp of O:;wiooim c1lon"'~·. Tuo nUinb;o:t' :of'}rison;,:1.'.s . 
in tlu; neighbouring orunp of Di,'.;Qnr.11'.(i1pout 'fivo miles nW(1yh \,~s> 
35., ooo in Au:..'il 1944; · · rnthor lo:fa thm1. hiil:(' of'th0s~· 'wc:if.c .Jcvfaj ap.'d 
n 1unrter of them were women; . fiowevor/.even .these figUl'E)S fl,o hot···. 
provide nnything liken renlpicture of.the or;i.ri1esoonimitted in;tlle 
oflr.lps. First of nll, owing. to the ·hu;t,e nwnber .or '! iv\'t'urfll'.1· Md· 
unnnturnl denths, tl10 number of people' (\dmi tto{l to tHc qnmps ,i,..r:s wmy 
times ns lnrgo ns the oru:ip populntion nt •niy given i1wmqnt •. :OnE(of. 
tlw tlll.'eG eso'1poos· who .. lv\ppeirnd toh1\v1-. worke,d 'in tho· so;..O'~Ll.Qd_:< 
inf'irmn.ry of Os·., iooim snys thr.t tho ·\ved;:ly"drnft·' 'in' d\<nd • y;,_.s·, ·1J;lout 
2, 000 in thd O'lfl1P 111onri. · Abo\,\t o_nci third bf those.war(' direotly 
murdrrGd - tho othors died from exposure. Another ·one of t]le eye 
''Hnesses (n Poli&l«Mnjor) i;,; ti1G bal~' survivor of his originnl;g1•oup 

of' sixty· ::::;.::::e:
1

r:::~
8

:
5

:mnll ini11or.it;;6f the_··b .. tsl1. d;.pqrtee.~M····· 
who ar ,:i ved in 0fl" ieoim, were even ndmitted -to· 'l!lrn .. oo.fups •.... ·. Tt:6so 'W:fM'~. 
wc;ro not pnrtioulnrly strong wer() .. sent to _tll1i · gns ,chiui1baii§/i;miwP.idtely 
on th<ir erri vnl. .. The. total onpnoity of •thqs(; gnsing :P'.\1.1fJ'f$'w11s; · 
finnlly, "tbout 6, ooo pc:c dny~. Death cioourred;\Vi;t;h;lt(•thi'e'ej\i)l!I:lcite$, ' 
rmcl the corpses V'er.e at onoe ;burnt •. · ... ·· .. Orie ·of ·the>e:V'.85\Y;Ltiiess'e~:)',~:;itimates 
thnt the number. of those gnssed \·ins· ]Jet,~e'en onq nti'4'.1;;~~r1~;:t'{nd~_O:''hii1f: 
million; . another says thnt bet\Veen Abril 1942 riil:d5}1;J:>;£:iJ<1944,C 1ipp • . 
1 1 765, 000 exi;,cutions of Jo\vs. Yior•'· onrl'ied out,. ·.· L(it<,ir/ forgd,n. 
of H~ngnri•m Jews nrfl. ·be lieV<;d. to l~tWc' bcwn ;:;rfliod iri ;·thos0 clj.runb 

. Tho non-J"ewish prisoth);~s \'/Ql~C o.lnss{fili . 
o". tcgorit;s;'.' po litiunJ pr:tsoncrs; ' "prof&s:C.ifon(\ 

. ~f ~ti~~lil~~i~~~~:t~:~r~~tt~f ;~~~~!~i~',~'t' 
nnti:mality l',eceiYed the same trentri1ent 'but:no 
sentenced to deuth,~ \iHre U:si.it\lJy shot ip,stelJ.d Bt 

~m:~~~~t~f ~~§[if~~iif !tf ~Ji~~~iiiii~~l~t~" .· 
cont1riu~a-·nt ti{~ b~tt8fa'/~;fci~go~'3'.X ',.'< '>· 

-- . . .. _.,-. - .,,,_~. ~~ _-_:r:'.:--
--_ -_.·;-- -_- -: ---': ·--:-_··,·;~-- -,-_,_:;-::_ ~-! .. ,-_-·:;_-_:_ ;----~t~-~-~-----

--~----~ "*"" _; --- .. ·- __,_- ......,._,.., __ ,=:::::;;;~~·~~~--·-· -

- -:~ -.; _- -~- _-
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Rr,poi·ts published bi; tr1~>inteI'1.Yl\.tionai 'l'.r~{~roj;>or~::i{?,i;:~£JI'S~:: ..... 
J!'ederution show ·thL1t the. Dut.oh .ruil\-ny' st.rikP, y;~s ·. f.1\om j;J~~}~V,:\'l'e,iJ:l!l,ing . 
o \llll-vrepurlld, imd clisoiyHhed_no~ioff ?i•gimised•J)~r tl).:~f4A!\d.EirgI'QiJJ\<l : 
movement. Hidi.ng plnoes. hnd )Joen nrr:mgod bliJoteli(lnd>~:t:(;)r .115Qp.:;\:·: 
lcey "•orl,ers such us trilffic. cont:i!.6i'1ers, nncl di spntqll~rs/'Jooomoti vo 
men, signul men, nnd shutters. · R~~gc:irdi:; oontdilJ.iI1g '.tli,e/r;~d:11ossos 
of staff· members disi:rppcnrod· b'cifoi•bhnl').d' fr()~n thtr: l'(\11\-.ny .. Q:(f:toos. 

Striko. propngnndn 11nd bef.;n mn0.(1: on~sov•;r'i']. Cioon#oh~)qurtng . 
ti1c lrtst fcY,. yeGrs but· 't11c rnil'·'Wrnen1 guided by thnir. r()sponf;liblo 
l·J• .dc>rs hrtd re jeotcd nny ·suggestion for premnture. i;otiorii· They . 
followed, h:i1cever, tho .onll to strilcr;i, 'gj_ven on SeptriniBer · 1nh, 
::.ltn'.).st to· the l::..st inc.n. · 

Tlw Dutch (Nnzi) LO.bour iront novor noo0ul'ltei.l .fbr' nicn~r th1in 
i:lOO rnc:nbt>l'G nmoi1g tho 40, 000 r:'J lv:nymon , 01 .the;. court try; · · 'During 
the strilco, ncoording to·. tlw info1im,-ction ;-it the ill S)JbiJfil of .. thn 
strike.· londors, no more tiirm 50 ·mpn off:iirc·d to p.;rfcirm bhcklC'g 
1<ork. 'rh,, r<xpni1; shops nls.o o:los(;d -down~ 

* Roi oh rr,i lr••w st;~ff h~,d. t6 clo(;f th:<l.!Ntin<lin/s ?t go-:ids 
t1··~ins which hilcl i.l·:im1· tb n s•.;:ui(\stilli 1\ii.d to •.)porntc· the;, fey · .. 
mi li tc,ry tr·\ins :tlrn t oircul::, ted_, AB t_l1e~r nre riot frunL:J,iqr ·v1i tl1 
the Dut.oh signnlling system, the trnins. run 11 011 sight";. c:vftr;ling 
fr01;1 point fo point ~md thus iiretienting .. nn ensy ·tr1rget for. Allied 
nircrnft. It is Known thnt ev(~n _to~mrds the .middle of November; . 
ofter tvco months.' pruotioe ;. ·journeys· .which. hormciily.· take :twentY t9' . 
thii·to' r.1inutes, still. too le t1·;0 to three hours,· and this v1ns considered 
ns o gr en t imp~·ov01nent. 

Rni lwnym on have n~t. received· nnY v11{geEi'~:ii1c~' the.'f1eg:l111ii!lg 
of the st1·ilce, nnd hnve beeri lnru;c;ly de'pendont fo:c their living on 
the solidnri ty 1.1nd help of the Uilj;ch people. 

Continued from pt\f)C 2 · 

infected ,;1th vermin. "Our -food· consis.te.d. of · .. one 
soup '.lt midday n11d 300 grrnrnnos of: bf\d brcnir' in. tl10 

.A.t tllc cntrnnoo .. _. t; O_ S\'_;to. cirn_•. o.t~ ... n .. 1J·\~.·n..0.···_h_. • b pos~;r wi 
inscription, ;''foi:·tc bi•ine;s. Frcodom. •1 · 1'fitfli~ t z: p ~h'.~r0''Y'· 
several f'aotot'iPs; f.I wnr production plant, Deu esJ,;ufri.\Ei(3. 
tcerk (nt~1·1); .u factory bolong'inf[ t() the Krupi;i·y()J:'ks; ·. nij:d orl.~?J •.. 

~ i~~~n~u~~~~~r~he b~~~~~f ci! 8~~e~fte"'6~;~:1P 107vd~1~fi;~~~i#Ri\~~~irL < 

Ywrc.- ''tnoononivobly hard" ·nnd the ,~orkcrs Fero'bcinton··c,n.···evhry 
occnst-on-. ~--;· - ·-

.~$!< . .. ..• • .; • 
Dc>ntll sc-nk110cs r;orc>pnsso'd 'l\litg. . ...... · .•. 

;,1~;t~~~ :c~~~d~hl~h;~~K~\~c&~~s;~}ifil.{R{'.suR~!J~lR~'111 
the; di.screpel'ley 113simvlY strbighteried :9ut'c]Jy }c;i!p:iµg' 
of the oorrespon<Ung number." _· ··A biological latipr!ltO 

!~d;~!i c~rr;~~ 1~~~ht~~n···andJ,omen}eie·~~iJ§~~fMt1t.'.'.~u,1 
. .· . FURTill>~.T~F()BlvtAiJ'ON Fl)OM TKESJ~· ~~~ 
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NJ~''~~+~ o~~TING?. . . . . 

Depbrtutions. ~f Clel'pY111en.,.: . . 

. '1'1.o numbol' ··cir Norwegiuh1.dlo1•~y~e1i~epo;:~~a;j;o•·q~rll\u~j~.~~~
inoreused from 50 on>J'q.nuury. 1st,. 1944, to ):O·~· on :,T0.11,U(lJ:'Y >lst;;:r,.l\l45, 
nooording ~o Swedish Churo'l1.oi;.'.oles·; ·In. u(l.ditiqri1.there;,viore: 00 · 
olergymo11 hcilcl under .arrest in.tfo1:v;a3'. itsolf at tlie)iEt~1!1V:L!1& o~ .thi,s'. 
Yc'ar 1 ·oompurcd with. only 20 :tY:elvo tnqnthp proviousl;v:••( ... Thi':: rbcruit;l?ig .. 
of' N:-.zi OlGrgymon .hus sl),own poor·· rcrn.ult.s. rcf9cntlyj .;onlY:six,·ho.vo>poeni ;~ 
nowly ordained durill:g ~l)o. yqnr. , ·--. .P~n~i~~_O_n~·:i~i_.l"IJ.ft~Y::_·.9Pr}B~:~Ciu.~iop.~ __ ·._._· .'·\··:~ 
are described us "o.llnost oh~totic;i"<. 'lvl1my ohildreri,u1'e'. not,ol:lristened,:> 
and in mnny oases thm,:·o is llO longer nriy !ll'Oprl~utfoi'J:: ~or obi:ifirinution:• . 

Perseoutfbtl of ;~nlf'-Jew s i~ .G0'-zjtiari)? 

"Stookholms .. 'r:ldningenn, bf. Junuii:r,i. llhhi' 6orit!J..in0a\th..e 
folloving l!l()SBU(~O fr;om· i.tn Berlin· oorresporident;:-·· .. '1Bi?.ocrit1y ynr.:j.ous 
onmpnigns hnv1: bcun l:~unohed ngninst ):J.olf or:quni:ter'·J8WS 11nd also· . 
ug,~inst Gnrmnns mnrl'iPc1 to: .r.cwosses V'hp .ha:V<l,l'Dfus,ed t<i:(1i:voroo'.thoir.,:' 
Piv.·s. The drive ngninst hnlf-Jc~:s nssum<id.grr·ntor p:rqport,ions, 
nft•:r it r:11s found thn. t tho esonpod Gotierr\1.Lin(\t'mr'.nn. hl\d b!fGl1 in 
lliding 111itl1 <l .hnlf-Jc\:ish f'rllnily.11 · · · · · 

-.'!.' 

The oorrl<spondoJ?.t •tc)ds th11t Gcie>bb(;ls hf1S, bc":n,' s~rossihg , . , 
ngnin reoonHy the nnti-SGmitio sl'l('.im~ in his prcipngnndn; !1nd· there 
is rn noute .drmger th·~t durin1;; tho Hn11l phf.lSo of· tho Yf\i'i :tho 
mor:surcs hi th~rto used '1('.;ninwt full J'o\rs will be hdoptod rtgfl:(rtst 
r:nyone Fith Jo1··1s11 oonncoticins. · · · · · · 

Slave Worker~~Deoo1:nted. 

Thq polic;y of uppeas~~g foreign v,orkors in tJio Roioh X§ee ·· 
lust issue of NE'VS l!'HOlv!JHTL:m•s J"lTHOPB), hfis lud to:tli:f decor:1tion 
of n group of' "J•;nstern" worlCors; who until r11o·ontly ·wercvtront.eci; ns 
tile lm' est cc.st of' lnbour sinvos. ·. A nllinbei' of Uia•ahian mon .Clnd 
Wom8n. Who are employed iff tho q(lu Lciv;or.· 8.ile,sin,, received th~ Gorninh 
B1·onze Mcdul for Distinguisht>d Sorvioesj in .ocinsider0.ti6n .of it their• 
r:orJ( nnd their ger1orul attitude!." suy·s. th.o·aArj.@;riff"• of J;<nuury 11th. 

Greek>Re{ugees .tci itetufn 1iome• · 

!• 
·-_---_"::~: t; 

<·: 

tmRRA son~~~. f~~~\~~~=l~f'~~!u~~!s1:!~~~ri ~~f~j~~f\~~d~tf~~u J~lff~~~t ...... . 
reports in the Egyptinn press. Abqut,6,000 re:rugees q~long:l'rfa to . •· 
this ontegory, hnvo been living in the Middle East · 0 th;ep 5,odo ••·•··· < -
in Cyprus; and. nbout 2;5ob in,Ei1st Ai"rio,u, .Bo_lg:i.0: 'M\Q#(l > .. · 
Ethiopia... It is expected that·th.c,i r()pntri[)tiop. o. i:Je ':(wuglll:y,) -
10, ooo 1)orsons .:will .ouusc: fowGr· dHfictiltipsthim t. fi'patrfotion'> 
of those normally living rn other n£lrts of Groe:cc. .. .. . . · · 

No. T1;11vol· 'Vitl~ou~·· ~ic]~1fo~l: <Jfil?{tf'f()~te;· · 
$,~.Tilo .• Railw()y~'do1llI!ler(/iaLbii:j3.~tothi? ~i~n0ihui,ii~ 

neoessnry to deore,e thut [ill (jivilinn' rail:pO:,ssengers m 
oertif'iontqs . from their dist:hct .. dootoi's showing/them ;Ji 
from infootious dise£\se13f · .. Bueharest~:Raciid 1\0.s nnnoun'c. 
tiokc.ts l'lill bt' isstfod· without such ochificO:ttrs~ ' c 

. - - . . - • - . :. . - .. - . ; ·~ - ~-~;; ;::·c-·• '• --- - .. _ _-

• -~ ~-:~:Ii.t:J·:~~ ·_ 
Publication Heoeiv~d.:; . > c ··~~··•··-··· 
"Revolt in the Ghettc5~i! :B.\(}:{6~~)3~6iic. 
Emc;rgcnoy c01S-~:l.tt¢e lor"I1Ju;rope11ri0 J"ewi;;y_.;;·· ·:sy~ncyr 

---- - - -
• • • - -- • - ----- - - - -·· •o ,<·,-· _-.· 

-, l~ ~::_~'---~~~~~-4~~i~:~_~.:t~;i~~~-,.:~~-~~:~$~~~'.~';~~:~);~~---~-~~~::~;.~~ ~~:-::-·- -, -
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IUTLE~'S mmQR.E~ ' ' 
HITLF..R' s Etn~OPE STILL .EXISTS; i i Large teh·Hor{e~ it~y~ been. .· 

libero.tad by the /l.ll:Led Armies; ·the-Ge..i•u!ans themselves n6,w, no _,·· . 
longer to:lk of their• Eµi•opomi ' 1New Orde:i.'ll ~ ;. But 111i;l.ny piil;lions: 'of ,.:.•···· 
non-.Germun Ei1;ropeans1 'l:le>th ·in il.nd outside G.errn.any prope~,: !ilr~r.S,tj,11;: ;. 
11 ving under the .Nn.zi yolce; and Goebbels has py· no rne11ns gi'Ven up · 
his slogan,' the "iloli dari ty'' • oi' tl!e Ei1ropenn puopie. · . · On t~e ... 
contrary, he has now start.ed. o.. new ))ro1io.go.ndn. drive to oo.toh the 
"soul" of the forei3tlers· in tlle Nnzi Reo.J,m• 

. ' ' -~ . . . 

!£fiw _Po.1.!E.;C.!.owarq_s· :F~~:!:.gn .W9J'k~s!.. 
Tlle change in policy . towards foreign .wor~ei>s. liai beoom~ 

particularly marked s.ince th~ decree of. NoV'el)lber .l,~131; whereby 
foreignei·s were entitled to thei same food rations·.as ;;Gel.'lnans :who 
were doing similai• work. : At ab.out 1ihe same t,ift.ie ,;·q :high,J:.,~ ·· · tir 
Front offioiul (Heirr Mendel, offioially repudiated the '1po11' ... 
stick" ill: foreign labour oan1ps~ . Sfn9e tlien,· d;l.scrirriinatb);' ' ( 
arti oles against non-German V1orkers Jwhi'oh formerly, appear() ,,.,.,, ... > 
frequently)· have . IJrac ti cnlly . di sappe1;1r(id ~t:t:om;. the Germo.n~pf~ll>~' · 
lnstead, a .number of ·new mea,Gures hav:ec beeri pub;Lish13d.,Yfliicifri!!itr:l 
evide!1tly designed to win qyer the' support of foreig .,,.., '.for the 
German war effm;t1 . ·· · .· · · · · · · ·· .·. · · · · ' · · 

Various II awards'' huve been gi\riI1; to .f()re1.kn ~o 
Germany. For i.nstanoe1 ·the ).1Shfeld of. H9nqu,r''Y'which wasf 
to decorate oitizens of. the l'rotecto1·a te of Bohem;iil .. More:vi' 
the first time been given tO. dzeoh :skilled·.wor!q~rs in de;rllia > 

11 examp1a·ry .ftilfiJ,ment o:t duty" 4us be.eµ ~rU.11.fodirl.;iii,\le!:~ ... · 
T~en1;y-ninE! OOl1lps. for f'or.eign··workers._',-il].·l.c)f: ,theniJ;:1'[1'.t;.il:. 
B.e!'lin; pave . beeµ ,giyen speo:tal· aw!l:r:ds ". f()r, e.icmnplaff}fL 
and equipiueilt11 j ds' ,a result >of'U 1fbetj;e~ housiDg11''clonJ.pet 
Roi oh •. · T.{w,,NI'D ne~s agep.~y~"r!olp()rts;th:n"t>in these comps 
or illnesstllliounted to u bare.'2~9 per!Ce,tit:• · · .. ·.· ·•· . . ·•: 

. . Thu Ge:ril)arFBroadoast{l1g' 's§fyio~;· ~p \lie Dq~::fi~~,~~t'ij~ 
.reported early :!:11 December, :tha.t:the:first. (sio)<r 

~t;~hot11.ih~e~g~~f n8~:r~~r~r~ifti!*~~~~~ ·.11a1t be.~ii.~P, 
.'l'he spec1~1.•'1Vas~"td'd~il.5 P'~.i o~rit'.wli~QK~ii 

leyieQ.against •l?o:J.:j.sh \'{or){ers;, :is ·~J:{fti:t(IJ.>~· on.1Y~;.. 
Where. thei1·•wOrk is fuisat;!,sfaoto:r.'Vi''< Pol:l.Sll work 
eligible for:.the ;f'.i;r$J;. time f'or; .'tlie.\ci1»;1.sinialii'bon 



.·. 

-~·- -J~)i~_1_!;f ~.liL!..945· 

'rl1e Gori:mn Labour ])'l;ont1 after m~ldrtg ''mi11utE> tn'v(;J_s'iigatfo~s11 
into the oauses of: wo:Ck O.ooide1its iirr1ong fo:i·.£111:1n. worker.a, Jius: now given 
i nstruotions to ~he'i:L• · :raotory: wardens. how, tp uv:o:I.~· .'suqh aooidents in , 
future. · • · .. · ... ·.. .· '. · .·. . ' ·. · '. .'· .. ·• .. :.: · · :·.•. · ' . . ·' 

Voontioniii train~~ sohe1ne.s wl~iphhave :hithertp· .011ly. be . .;in: ·· · · 
oarried out by individual' employers ·of ~o:ceign workel.'s, ~1ave nov(beim· 
oentrulised undf,r the aus·L1ioes of tho German Labour Jf':L'ont, .. It:,•ho.:;; 
been mmounoed thnt l'OUflhl3r 350 new VOOfitioriul trtiitlfll{i, OQUrses fol} 
foreign workers ore starting tWGJ.'Y .. month; · .10, 000· vlorl~oi:'a, O.re.- ·~tiki\1.g: 
purt as st.udents. Mor.t of those stude\.'.lts; ·tJ.ooo:i.•dirii,l;.: to tho 11 A!1~r~i'1'11.;. 
ure Frenollmen, but ooursns' ure ·also held .fpr: l!'10inint~QJ.Dutofune1t,' .• · · · 
Walloons, und Ulm:iiuns. It has 1~l.so boon :i.·e1lo1•torl ·;f'rom ·one plo:oo in 
the Roi oh tliut "disoussion ovu~1ings 11 / :p:i.·onabJ.y, of .(.\ !,!:i.'opnettncl:l:st. '• .· · 
charuotE•r, liave just boon. ni':i.·ungod 'for :foi•eigb. workors. by tho Gei'ilia.n 
Lo.bour F.:·ont. · · · 

~R~1!US.t'l..~f.! . .L1*1!!!..l3£~§..119v:l,,:¥1n..~.'~ 

Most revealing :verhaps :ts the 11,Jdnd h-rterrlst11 takeri by ,the 
Netzis L1 the VIQll-bcing o1' tho wortqn·s nncl others· fi•om Soviet .. · 
territory - es11ecially sin\)o th.:,y VllU'G :i.•cgnrde,d.less than a;:YeJJ.r ago 
as inferior to all othol' foJ .. 'c.ir:;nol's in thr; Ruj.cl10 · · Tlw official Nazi 
;n'- ss. lws fontureil tv10 len1I,th:i[ 1n·tiolos· on.>tlio 1m:t:tkBolshevis1; ·. 
Movement of tho Russiun Grn1(:i'nl V;Lr_tflOV; durin~~ thr, brio month of· 
D:coer:•J:iu.L' r.1lone. DJ,'. Goebbelshimr;rnlf. rooq:l,v0a :a doiogO:tion·.of ... 
"voltihtcors :from all tho poopl.Gs of nussia. ~7h0 u:ro f.;l;gt~ting .o;w1rnst 
BolsheV1Slll11 

1 ill Ol'de:c to reoei Ve from :thr:mi -: .f'.i Ve days be I' ore· .. ··.,., .. • . : ' '. ' 
Chdstmas - _(I_ oollection Of toys; presents f'or .the borilbed.-.out. children: 
of Germany. · · 

. On DL·oember l'ilth, Genbrul Vlnsov ~ormocl :th Bel.'li!l 0. nc9µri.cii' 
of N•t ti 0rmli ties". supposedly in order· to )'.'epresai;t ~he differ.<int, 
nationE. of the Soviet Union. T•:n (l1:i.;rs .iatE;r; tM .ofi'ioial 'German 
Hews Agency (quotiug an urtiole. in the 11 D!:'utnohe>Koi•i'espondenz.'.1} lnade :_ .. 
the astonishing .cevelution thut 1.1x11illioil.S of pco1ile bEilong;l;hg to the' 
Enstern peo:ples i'lod i'ro111 B6lf.l;evi:;;m.i leaving .. theii• hbUlHS un:d .;: _· .. 
belongings bellinll them, in orcler to return viith the. Gernitiri t_r.oops. U!ld , \ j" 
to put tiir;mselvei:l under Gil.t'mo.n proteotiori•'' ,·TheiviJ:Her ju b,igh c:i.viL 
servant) oontinues by saying t1lnt ti gi'eat number b.f, TJ;;:Jfnians hu.v:e been 
settled in PoliB11 t01•ri toq. while tnany White Rusr;ians liO.\re been,tran~'." ;: 
fer red to th:~ Rei oh 1jropGr& · .. Thousands o!f' do~ilucks •IJ.r,id meml:Je:i;~'. bf~!iji,,~g -
No1'th Cnuousian mountain t:i.'ibr,:·s art3 o.l:>o ment1oned,:as.1:Jeing ~?P~;tQ:~~;:z 
"rofu8oes" and we are further. ,told th.u t }nunyO:)l:st()nians 1 : Lat '[lJillS,-.and!::tl"i;t: 
Litimaniuns m:.·e stillstrrw.ming ii1to tlicHeiq)1~--:Ws·all!p,t,ter:jqtioou];'..[~c,·I 
ull tht,se people ure o;rncllently. ,ct1rod _for, ,nnd: v,olunt~q:';l,<.:Ly. place: ' ' ' ·: 
thmBclves at the dispo,:;nl of, the .Rriioh eithei.' as worko)'.'.IJi'' or us· · -
mGmbcrs of Vlu.;ov' o fightine; f'oroes·i · · · · · 

:' ·- -.. :- -·-· _-- ,-

. "In adultion to. thE.•se refqgqes (say~'th~cyJri:t~;t 
article) .wo:rn tl1un two rniHionwo.ekers f1•b1'n,the,E:1ster ·.·· 
( :;io) to tlie Reich. duririg the GerlJiaii 69ouputi9n~ · . They 
De Poli ti611lly>guic1e~ un.d • instJ'ucted; 'they :want' tb kho 
intends to put in the .riac~ ofBolslia\r:tsm• ,',Ab.but,:)30/o . 
of school ag\l from tl.ie Jlln;;'~ b.dng Germar1y fi.lOrI to''faoe lff'.:l' 
of pre-oooupilt';!>.onal educat:j.on.'1 . 

It ic · unJ.ilce ly. inci&ed: tim: large riUiillieri o:( !IEu'roi.~£{~ 
be decei Ved by tlH18f.L propaganda meam:ir~S' ,:.., af:}el'.:S_()clilallY'Y '> .· 

they lrnve becm ti,·e~ited as sub:..h1nnari~· 'Thli'.putposet:o..rt;t;li.e;· 
is too obvious, . But it, J:il'QVi.cies. iJ.;ii(),tBViQrtli:t fodl6atfofr' 
Nnzi m;i.nd is ~viorlcirig at; tJw present' _t:i,me. 
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. '.CHE NAZia 1JAV'.b NO'il Tb. 'l'.J.:01©1 .• TI!EIR._,·O;:'ll'l :.11~/!iJGEB PBOBLB!vl~ ... · This 
i'in:t emerged in thc: odursii of HM4; wh~ni 1:01ilo ($00, bob 'G:erm(ln: se.t tl.ers 
h~d to be evoouutf:'d from :.t.he tor.~ritory o:r th11,Sc)Vj.oy1Jhi0\1•. ' ' SJ:j.11 _.·· 
lurgor numbers lmve sinori. bonn €Vflouatod i'l:o111 :tranoi~ 1 )oJolgiUin1 , $oµth
Ens-~Grn Europ•J o.nc1 :from thcl i':l'o;1ti¢:r ·~uw~~icts of GC:r1w1.ny._1l<;irsQlf. 

. " 
' '' 

The Grm,Jin re-evrrnuoes :!'1·011) Runsinn J,fo•r'itories h1~ve b~en . .·. 
settled in tlte so-oall<.<d- 111!/(:•rtbc;p;O.h" • i.o;.those.pnrts"of'1'1r.stern< <· 
Poland ( fo~·mt:~· ly widely !mown as· 11 tilfl.0.0l'ridor'1.) • ,~hfch tmve-be(ji\ incor,.; ·· 
porated into th~' 1V:-iol. p:rnper. , Hi11u1Jle1· himse~f Pf'.Omi,aeci: these RUl:li:JCi;:. ·· ·· 
Germans early in l\l44 ·h11u·t.1:1ve:r.'y one o:I.' thorn would reoeive.·a farmsteM. 
in the Wnr~l'ict;o.u, blr~ · tlH> Gn~·111an .,t.»Uthoritia13. hi:we. signally .failed to 
oomply with this una~1rtaking. · .30 gi•eo:t llt\s'..b1,11>n the .<.lisappointment 
of the ro-~1vaouees. tho·~ 'the Nt\<ii. ofi'ioials 'of th;ts.·Gnu 4ecided .on tlw 
quite unusual step of ·0allin(!; together· u '':pa:rlirunmit": oi: deputies · 
reprcsmttint~ those conoernad in ordei' to. uttmn'pt to deal with thcfr 
grievnncos. · 

This 11 ptU'liamcmt" 1uc .. t on D1,·am;1bor ilth in tile .tciwu 01' Pozfa'ln. 
'l'here is no information available as to hovr.- tho_ dep.ut,ies '\'If/re 11 eleoted1~ 
but the reportl'.l in the looul'press clearJ,y sho\;I that the prooee-dipgs · 
were fundamentally different from those· at OJ.'uinury' m1zl. ·OOnferenqes. 
Wa ga.U1er from tltfl nm~spa:pers tr::at the J.'<;:presentati ves 61' the colonists, 

· not content mero ly tO listen to thd of'fiuinl npeflohes; we+o 'bolc1':-e!lough -
to 11 pi•escmt thefr tlomande which, ranged f:L'O!Ui',lUO~·tidnp, ooncel'ningwages. 
and the provision of olothing, to politi,Jal·pro:oloms, 11 ·· · 

Th~' Nazi spolcc-ismen themselves dld not disguise that .they had 
failed to tackle satisfo,otorilY many of' thesG pr9blems:o .Thri foJ.lowirig 
points from their s:peeohes at·e mentioh:ed ih .. the press:~ 

. '' 

( 1) 'rlrn sr~ Germans, on their nr~ivaf in theyla:rth~gnu, found 
conditions fo1· oolonisntiOil "'very bad", · . ::i:t was "neoP..ss:ary· tO employ· 
most of tlle men who ha!l formerly be•m independent i'UI'l]lers; as•·· , . 
ae;rioultural laboure1·s; this nus oontra.ry to !Ii1111u1Gr' B in·ornise,s: but. 
the fulfilment of th<rnu .Wi:Ll have to_ be )!OStpcmoq; :Owing to 1•1ar;:.time: 
diff1 oultiG s. 11 Only 2, 000 ftunilies l'l>Ocii vcd independent farmsteads. 

r 

(SS Leader Huebner.) 
, It 

( 2) . Colonists \qere urged 11,to 1'10rk \Vit~~: a SU},ll'ellle spir:l::ff:of ··. ' ... ·' ..•. I L 
sacrifice in order to _onsurc; tlw food sum1ly .of the_-F!'.l,thGrlari:d.0 · . They I 
wen ask0d :t;o limit their demq.nds to t,hos1; t.tiings's1lli6h it was humanly.< I 
pos si blll to procure, (Gau Peasant L\38.diir Kohnert•) · I . 

oompi~~" 1'~~cr~~~~~ ~~~man~~~~ t~0~j'1·o~;~f~~~e~11~qt!l~'~t~~f~~~~ to ._. i j 
all other Germans in the Warthego.u• · (GaUleitGr Greiser_~) · 1 • 

.· GaulG:Lter Greis·~r·•·_uHm'too]( pn.inst;~:i?aint~qut .•. JI 
1
• 

"parlim1rnntm.iy.;! .mee'Girjg dtd no·t; oqns'C:J,tut1)a'C6n··· . 16 
of parliamrntnry democrnoy •. - :'.!,'he'. Nuzi'l;;l.ldors,.\ . o:i' . . :j 
preparydto: hold. discussions wi,ili th(). dirocit ::·;311 eirjnta . .. . of- tµe .. -. I 
people"'~~nd )1ud thoreforo no ncrnd foi~ the. ii.~uu,1 p(irii~;llicri:t1.1ry mac1iil\erf•\ 

'L:'c;_··-

A hev;ly isi;ued decr~e. oi'~·;~e ~fr~11 Nr{i1s.ter ~f tlie ·r~tel'i6r 
(.Herr Himuie:rl •.. on the tr.&1i.·tmentiof Gl::;.:!Jlall'-iefµg·~e'.s .1,'ro!ll Alsace,.· 

~~~;~~~ s a~~rs~~~~~rt:g~:t.i~~i~N!h~PE~{'J1?R~l~~:·~\l~~:t·~3{~. ri~ .. _ ·~is;ll _ 
. Of any re~set tfoment iri f1frmsteaCls OJ:' DUSil1eSS0's as. a ina:tto c of 

i· 
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149 Dnnintl o:ltiidn<l f;).'<l khown: t6 hltVE cii~d\iill Ge~mfin conceri.t:r~~~i f 
ion comps oJ: prisons during 1944 (~I' to'Deunml.Jo!: 25~ji) / o.oriording to the , 
records of the JJ',t•ee Do.n.os• hTJ1e g1·.eut.1'najb:•:i ty, of· tlie,1~e d£>(t.tr:s pc9tirreq : 
in tlw seoonc1 half of the ye r... Arnong .t\\f!. victims u1·e.· po];i tloUl/ . · ,: 
prisoners,··Jews,· so~oulled.ha'oituai-:criu1ip.t1ls nnd :o.,.,f:l9oiil.i .e.lero'errt:s 1 .•• < 
as well us u great munber. ot DU:nisl1\policdnon who we:i.•e deported to :the

1 

Reiol1. In Terezin which is li:nowh us u \1111od(ll'' co.mp for Je\'lfoh J?.eople; 
no less tlmn 15 per cent. of tl:-l1-de1)or·tod. DO:nisl1 J,1ws ho.Vo cuiia..: ··'. · :·: 
Aouording to u.-·Swedish wiN:loss ro1jort;<a: fresh ttunsport cit ll8 Danish 
duportees lc;ft fo:i.· Germcmy on Nov0111b1n: :,18.th. · · 

*' ··'. "· ... 
The numbei· of. death scnt<Jnoes phssod _by ~ho. ~er~,~ri 'c;J?imin~l •· 

courts in the Reich, was 90 in 193,9;·in 1.9'\U ;littq.nwnbcrl1ad.dsen; to_ 
1, '392 ancl in ·194;), ·tho tot,(ll wns 5 1 ;:;;;0, o.oao:cding to,· the:.nowspnpo,r<, ,:, 
"T1·ots Allt. 11 Tl~o oditor suys tho.t ·this itiformn:tion-is oontuinod in: 
n !';CC1.·r;t publioation 11 Diu Lr,go", ,_,:xolus1Vn1y lH\lili.sfonl for Nnzi P!lr:tY-: .. 
bosses. Tl1ese fj.gures do not in:oluclG m!my p:t'ivatd i;:x:oouti9n·s cu:rried 
ou·t by the Q(.11;tapo• · 

~1!.d.-§..l?.\l)!!_!;_,.L'!'hti._'!hl,l.t,i,,~J~Il~~g!- t\~EJ.:.:J.ewfJ_._ 
Only so1nr:· 75,0o~·J.:;ws - nlost.or'thr;rn·;nflrm.,. e.±e,belfe;v'ea.td., 

remain fn Budap(ii:\t. No l.arge rmnbciJ:s of Hunga1'ian J'ev(S .have ·prob.ably · · 
been de~oorted to. Polan(l since tlrn swutner; biJt aH<iible°"bodiEid people; 
perhaps 11;; many ru:.100,000, lwve been 131111t to labour-oamps.situn:te,d,< 
betwetin Vienna anrl thG Rubso-Ge~·;:1u11 front, ·:ln ordo:i.> to help. Vii th'; .. · 
fortii'iuution worl<ll• Smaller ntunbers have (llso :i.•ecimtly'been: sent -to 
the G1,rman concentration oump:;:_. at Bergen-l3c:1,i<:ill near Hrn1ove.r where 
thdr futuro is unoert1,3.iJi• • A n.umb8:..' of :Bwle:pust JG1i1s; havo be.en i;t:rrest
Gd by the Hungarian author1 tie.s on (~ ch1:1,1•go' of assisting the Reel Arrny 1 _· 
accordin3 to tho Gorman News Agonoy. ·RfffjOl:':t.s reot;lived. in Sy1i t\Z,erla:rid C 
towards the end of Dll(lorobc•r saic1 tlrnt.. tlrn ·.food ·suv11ly ':of the BµdH:post· · 
ghotto had then be<m inttn•rupted fo:r. ·sevl)ral d1~ys~· · 

lM~.1!.t~. _g_f..if.0Y£.Y..:.LPi'o_~i~:l,_(J_i1at'..JJJill.r.~~ . , 

Only one oti·t of r.;ix J~ws who l~~e~ bei;dr~ ··~110. v10.r in:•the 
countries· which be.co.me Nr\~:;ified, ·iB,.stiH aliV<?. o.ocoi'.dirig to the 
e_stimo.tes of the J;:;r.ish At~<;noy. ··.The' followii1.g: '.Pi'Ovi_sional figures 
are availnblo from some liberated· oountries:,:; 

' ·: ·_· "·:·· 

i[_ews in~_l\l3B. 

Rumania 1, OOO,oOd: 
B:i lgo.riu ·· · · 50, 000. · · 
Grcnoe ?3,000 

· 1'":runce 240; 000 
D0le;ilm1 c.b •ooo 
ItaiY ·· · ;is! ooo 

.. ~'~lie pr&ilortfo11.ots\ii~Vivors;~Yi~tig;ih~·lo~f,1~ 
countries particularly P9land _and G\},rm11ny '/is PJ:''obi:i.bl;,r 

in 811 it ze~Tc~~~~;j t~~~t~:~s,~~~~01!~~~~.~~!~i~sJ6~8~6~~j~~,}f ~i~~~~~j~~~p··. 
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Tl:le task to v;hich v;e ha ye set< ohr hiirid. ion this: cornm,t1;'t~~ is . · : i .. 
a task t,o Which men EU1d V16\nen Of gOOdVlill haye< had too Offoh 'tci .. de.VOtfl• · .. !······· .• ,··.· 
themselves in the chequered oourse of human his:fory< .. For our tas.k -
is to try and holp those w110 are the victims, riot of the oata9lysms • 
of ;mt.tu·e, but of the oruelty of their f.ellow .. men~· Ohrist:i,(\!ls.; .Jevts .. 
o.nd hul'lanists, we have each of us in the past> sometimes in,,t[\e· remote 
pust, pluyed the rolo of Q_oth persecuted .and perspcutor •. It.is -some·· 
tMng on v1hioh to dwell with hope .in a \IOrld full of.distress that. 
this time we are all united in a common rm.trod of human. cruelty und n 
conm1on desire to i:'esouc~ the oppress<'ld, whatever nm~' bp t\1·~~'.r faitll. 

As Passover to the Jews, '.so ciu•:i:stmas to ·fo~ Christians s·tm1ds 
us the witness to o .divine event, an event Whicih :i,s bo~h proiM,se.and • 
fulfilment, and it is fitting ttat at thi§l, OhriStmas· seasoni.$qm.e• : · .. 
Christion declaration ·should be made; both of symI>athY.·\VH:tr::thoi'le' who 
su.ffer, and of fellowship with those who stl':l;i.re ~Q~sa,ye ~he;i;Jj;>pi't>6cl!1e6.; 
and some pledge gi Yen of 'o.ur dptermination t6 V)qrl~ together+l{!J..:til,;al1 
·that. mo'1 ·oan do hus b'een done· to. save• and re.store the 'Victims'iqf.:t!ies<~ 
terrible years of' :war and ocqU:J?atl.on in,Eur()pe~ · .. · · ·· · · 

We oan do no le.ss, if our Ohristi&ntty me1urs atiy_thiitg'serious 
in our lives, because vie arc plodge,d by oLirfaith, to,;s l(,to hel)? 
oll who are in dis.tress~ . ·But we are colifronted.t6- ith ID,ore;. · 
tllan the physical perseeution of hl1t<io.ri beings~ . • Iii,:: . . 
v1hich has caused the perseoution.tl1ere is ;also ,thf!. d 
des troy not only, men, b'.1t a ;i:eligi_ori and Ei. oi Vilisat 
\~Qr,ld. has ne.ed• ·. ·. We·.who·u.re. Christiilns•huvo)fo6 ·oft 
the l)(ISt that. the •di Yine event. Of Bethlehelili.stand,s~. 
the four corners of the·• diy:i)J,e e verit of S,:i;nai~;'ntl'iil. 
tr.at crnno :.fuhQ f"iI"st call to r!'lcogriise a:s brother§. t. . .• . .... . 
nett.her of' oµr .nation nor; oiir faith';, thil.t J.:t••i3 fi'Orij·J:eW:i? 
Cou,es,, through la\>1-gi Yer! prophet and rabbi, ~t:tJ..t(2teacp:i,pg 
life for th0 nations which is.µ wuy. ot peuci.e an.d g,t;_.i;111t\ial 

In: u. r1brld 
di v:i;sion, J'ews und 

·each other; and in 



~.J11\.Q~:~~\!J~\I.En;'$, E&,~E; ---~oL2s · ne~frnbe;· i9tii,. 1944. 
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'' ' ' -. . ·' ':: ': _··:: -<·. . . : ' -.. : . ; -. , ':'' - . "-:._\Jj~~;!~.(·:-:. 
of the hop9 for -o.11 men in .the ciorn:l.ng: genol.·tit;ionS• : ., ¥uY:. '\ih,~~~;> . 
co-operation, begun in sorro\?ful, tusldi, c,ontinuq:;in joyfu:).';tti_skf3. •·. 
'Vii ·th the udded_ J?Ower. o.f sympathy imcl, µndersta,ndi'ng wl:t;tch viorJ:c. for n 
common purpose engenders, may we :build o: worlil>in whioh men. may (!well 
together in unity with none 'to malcfl th.em afrllid~ :· 

mws FR011 ~unoPE;~ .CJ1rt~~m. 
·nut oh Ohildren 1;~r l?.fJ ta.in:. · .. · .. 

About 800 Dutch children;. 1nost of thein d9'st}t~te', 'wiLl atr:i.ve 
in January for a long stay in· this co\m'try; .· ,i1~d- it is' h?pe~ thi.J.t. it 
\Vill be followed by many similar transports•.. The c}:i'l,li\r!:!~ Wi:llh!lve. 
to sto.y in quo.rL1ntine cruups for about two morrthl'i; 'and. quite j\ rmmbe~· 
of -~hem will probably have to be ,trans:fe.rre.d to-.riospita~13~ ·However; 
all those who are sufficiently strong; will_ as soon ·as possible be_ 
accomr11odated in private. homes in B:i:itl\ini · .Many offers .of>)lelp J:lave 
al.ready -been reoei ved from British. people; but_·inoJ:'e are ·needed,. ;lf 
this work is. to continue for some. time to\ oome~- ·: 'Those who &re : . -·. 
willing to take care of one or rnore .op.ildr(';il, .should comrnuni'oatiLViitl;l. 
thi; Rt·JOeP.tion Oommittee for YoUl1g People 'from Oooupied Countries, 
GB, EnnJ.smoro Gardens, :mast Molesey{ Surrey. 

* ;.The ,1lRaceptiOn Oommittee11 whi6h. is no~/ assisting the Dutch, 
Government in. malcing· the>necessary;preparatiop,s .. foi· -t;Jwse_ qh;/.J.drep.1. . · 
was formed as early as 1940 wHh a view to ·fostering ;t.µter~AlJ;:l,e'L< , __ -,·_· .. · ') 
exchange visits after the war. . The case of .the Dutch chHd.ren is .. the' 
first practical task to be tackled bi this organisation, but, the . 
Oornmit'i;ee is aware that children arJ.d yoUl1g people from Ii:mn:i''other .- . . . 
oountriiis are in dire need1 and its plans oovep :their reception after . _ 
the liberation of their home lends. The. follo\iling mesiiages 'give a. friw 
e;mm:ples of· the dos:perate position of tlitl youth of'1!1ut,ope. 

Child P~oblems :i.n: F~ahce -

The ]'rench Ministl'Y ~:r Pdsoners of Wu~. Deportees an.d 
Refugees has announced that .a Central Ref~i,)ter ts to be ,Obmpiled . 
containing details of all children pf polit1oal and,r8.cial•c1eiiort§9S 
who have been placed, offfoia11y qr o.la'nd(lst,inely, iri as:y:lum,_,J,n > -

ll'-''il~.c or prtvate homes. . '!'hn so ope. of this regi.st.er, and o:f;,-Jhe ;, . 
problems involved, is s!1m'in, for instance, by· the 'fact that °"t · · t 
h11H of all Jewish children v1ho have survived the· ocoulJ(iM.onN 
lost their parents by death', or deportqtion• ~iiost ''of thE)•- O:r'[> •• , 
in need of public welfare ussistnrroe. -In'so1.1e, cases_ it maY b 
to re-unHe the families but very often it is not eye11.pqssible 
establish the real identity•o.f'these.ohLl.dren• ' ·._ .• _ ··- ./ ·· ·· ' 

" . The misery tovi_hicligenerully•pp~_akX!igtl;Le~rbrk~ng.-9la~s ., 
children. a.re exposed, is demons.trated. by an increase of. 50·.p~~r··cent 
above the pre-war._ figtire .in :the cJ:iiid: deatb.:l,'a fa' in (Freri}Jii li·r·liciri · · 
dist_r).Qts, Ji.ays the.Christian Demooratj,c 1\ewspa:PH.i·i!IL'Atibe,·"·_ 

-J£iko~1-~4iu · -. ' 
~;,c, . . . ' - .. _-., ·.·.; .· / , ' '.:!~A-c :. • 

. . Sofia :Ra'dio anhotinoed on c'l;he lOi;h of ])ocembe:.t! ,:f'1{jfq_( tlie, •.... 
Bulgarian Youth MovemeIJ.t had ·invited '10, QOO. J:_ugoslay, OJ'.'j;)Jidli"(}ll.;:i/1,cJ.:sen 
to spend the winter in· Bulgaria ''beoau~t' sureJ.:Y the '.EJilgarianV . J,e, 
espc;cially ·t;he. mothers1.~ill meet ;:j;lfe n'()ed.7,qf their,;ri.gig;libc> 'I -

;:~ !\n~;;\ ~~~~!~~s~~f~~~~K~~F~~~~~f:fo !'.~f ~hb,TI~()#l~1i~~.: . ai~g<i'~ 
sui'l'i cierit . clot.hes,• iIJ. Belgra\le a.tJ.d :qtliBr-pp.rt(~off,Tt:ig£> 
the Bulgo.rian people, themselves 'short. of·niany,necessit ._, __ · 
should :;ihow an example: or: p:ra.ctical sqlidari ty by '.heipiD:g"i 
of Hi tle:dsm' in a neighbourfng'.ctnriltry·• · · · · - · · 

-.-__ ,--_-~:,:·-
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·:-•.~al\~',: 
ChihL destfJutiori .in' B~1gdi'i~ h~~self .•. i~;i~~~i1:%~&!~·ff~, 

in t.he Jewish quarters~· · A spokesmnit ,of Raaro Sofiu iticrit'ione· 
J1e oember 8th, II ·the pft:l:able Sight Of. Starved tlilcl) D,Uked •ohildr ll. 
eyes full o,f despair, 11 in. tllG ovorcrovidod and 1:tnli.calthy, St,!rr.oi.uii'.L g<( ,.· 
of the· ghettoes. · ... ·.Mi;, Bon,·Gurion, chui.rmpri o:r the':.Towish A.senOy)'::'"ii'h;;,, 
Executive, . hns prorilisp(l to do his utrnost'to bring ,,1i.t :1el)sr•tho;young¢:S:t ·• 
children to . !'nles ti no;. . al though·. noc'ord:l.µg ··. t 0 the. lat'o~t. 0,tmoill;ici;!mohhl[':.: . 
of the Bulgari11n. al.ithori ties,. childre:n. wi tl:J.out t)le:l.r 'pal'ants· v1p.1 not 
be allowed to leave the count.ry for Palest.foe.• .. · .. ·· ',. · ·· 

REFUGE AND RESCUI(: NEVfS .FROt1.ALL o6T.iN•J}RIE$~ 

·.Swiss To sO:ve Human Lives. • · .': . 

Tile Swiss Goverrtment•l'!as ti.greed toa:~it 14,206, pe~pi8frbni the 
concentration. camp iri .. Ber.g.enb. el. sen .·niia·r·: H11nqv.·e .. r· a11·d··.··.fr0rn .t.),1,e .. H. !.!n .. garilin ····i! ghettoes, says the Jewish Agudist organis(ltion. i:n: London,. · Tnese ·, 
internees huve. so far ~Oen· i.n constant danger of (J.oport(;\tion 'or .. · . .. · !· 
annihilation, and the no·w. de.oi···s fo. n .9. f th·e· ::Jv.1i .• ss. Fe. deri>.J,·· .. au·t· h··.o.·r. i·t. i. es .... : ... · .. · .. ll mny suvo their lives. This decision was ;reaohe'd after .the intervention, l 
amongst others, of thi, International Red drci'ss. · . It is a:iso reported ;c:.·. I 
that the Swiss· Government. has allocated the sum of'BlO,OQO Swiss francs. i 
for acco.nnnod11tfon o~. t}1e.·\refugees,.0and.·6o~,~Cb ~wi~.····s··· ~r~l"lcs '.~C>:S;i;h.f.lif,·, ' 
personal requirements. . ... ... . . . . ., . · . .. · · .· • 

. .- "':· . - - . . .... ~- , .. ::· :--. :; -, <.,. __ ;_; ... -r-- -: : .. : I 
New. Ar1ti·Alien Drive in Belgium?· .. 

·- .· . ' 

The Brussels dntholfc. newspnpe;r unc;t N'iA~l3]J1ud'' says t~at .. ·.·. 11
many people have be.en arrested and irliprisoned ~9gether With the :i'O(>ll 

Fifth Oolumn and tho plain black riff""rufr,. solely: because th.fly w~ 
rt..2t of Belgian nationality." The puper udds thtit tl10SE), foreigners , , 
who ure now being roundi;id up and sent to. very uglf places· of: intei'rurtell.t} 
"have suffered dreadfully in ou:r country during the Ge.rmfl!l rule and in.' 
certain and far· f'r.om infre,quent cases, they have r,endereP:; great 
services in ·the genu1ne Resista:nce.'1 · · · ·· · · 

Tho paper also says: . 11It violild be a ~ood thing ·to ommt t,he 
IlU!!lber of foreigners Who. 1/rere executed av the Tir National f()r;their 
resj.st.o.nce 11guins1;. the Occupier• Their percehtrige .. iri the totO.i ·· 
of martyrs. is impressively high~'' 

Swed.en.: More R~fuge~s. 

Norway c;~~i;~;~u~t 0~·. ~~{~g~~snf~~6rf6rd~~ut:~Xe'.~je~e~~.· 
hern.pered by extremely ,bud weatho:( conditions,, ah 
fnr been .reached between Sweden nno/Gilrronny tor·J 
of more consirforuble riunioers Of fle0~1q;otr6m the; 

Lnte~t off'ic1~:Cstatistic-s>'iitust~f.lt~>til 
· .. the udd.ed influx 'Of niore No;ct•re~iariil.; ik~s.pro1Ju~1y 

largest refugee pop\lln tion. ·•· i'.ha fq~o.1';p.Urii1Je:r-,·cof 
them r~r-~~ces or evacuees) vias gi ven.~a-rli in :tiec , . . . .. 
this inefiudes, 1-5, 000 Fi!lnish children. uri.c1~ µs, 000 Finp.isll •o.du 
30,000.Norwegians;. 16,000 DMes; • 31,/000p/:iople frOm tn~·Bal dcA;i'- .·., 

~~~66r!~!~o~6~h~~-·~~~~~JnI~~wedfiiijf~~il~r;~~~-~J~!~0~~i~J~nr~h~r;; 
tho .former Swedo-Estomn11 c_QffiH!U!1~ty•>, · ·- - · ...... - ~-· 'i ' '"·"' 

· :rmrl11grati6n ~ti"tis~aricl'~i=:ti1' 115\i~·s::A.: 

nnd•·•~1ut:~i1!ri~io!~i~9~~0~:~ic~~~~~~ig~;~~~~~~£!¥~0doh':·· 



!2.t~'.'q1Jssi~n1iAb0ut J~mbitioi• ; , .. ··.. , ... 

Tht Off).otnl rGjGotfor{·•thrmigh tho Au~tro:i:\.an ~\(loratGovprnnic11i, n 
of tho sohmeG, for j'owish·mass sottlomont j:n th6 ti.ninhabitcd,Kimborlc:Y·,. ~ 
f-tr•ea in Wosi;8fo, AustreJ.iil.t. hf:1iJ g~ van ;i:'iso _to now diso11ssions· among the'. ·. V 
Australian pubb.1) on the mori.ts. a11d •.dcmori t,s of tho ce,se··.. Th,O '···• .. · .· · .. ! 
1\ us tl'l:IJ.as:Lnn .Ck:1noil of Ti· ad CJ Unions;< Bishoi1 Pilohei' .of .'.Syd1iey,, an(l'. th¢ · ! 
bfluen tial n•c<ft'"iHlIH.Jr the 11Sy.c1nciy MorntilgHeral(ln: all. gj.iiri>tho1t .. ·. · l 
.0cnt.:i:luoc1 si:rnport t:)'the i;JoJ:1ome.;. l)ut t]le Gqvernrnent,>1.n the words .... ·.·.·.· .. · 
or its offio:L(ll spokesman iri Par'limnent 1 · 11ar0.6pposed to.larg3-groups' 
-:if foreign nat.ionuls bo,irigestablishr;id·inany' one\plaoe~u: . Thd'.> .. · ... ·.·· 
Govorrunent bas r.1pparer1tly tho su1)port. of influ\,i1,1tial OpJ?OSitiqri :tenders;· 
and m.1 important socticn of tM Jowish .cormnunity>has also tiJ.'\(<:n up a 
vory critic al nttHude toviurds the tmojcc~· '. . 

JEY/I_SI! PI.JS':!:~L{~~D ~~JlABILITA'l'ION 1 Jfu,{FAC'l'S AND FIGURES. 

135?.~~.l!.!3 in. Jugos~ 

'J.'h'> ri1tor.,-Govi:lr~qntal. Oo~'Ilitte~ Oll Refugees. estirim.tes, that 
· only l,Ooo J::;';;s a1·.o still alive: in ',Jugoslavia; ·cut ·o.r a j_;l'c.-:war total. 
Of SO<lltl '/0,(;()i)~ . 'l'he Vnst rimjbrity, he.Vo bceri;eri'estCld and;kill(id·.l)~ .. · 
doJlo:r>tcd to Polish camps, uaobrding to O:Jl the, avriilable informatiori. · 
Some 5, 000 .Jmvc probably esoaped into Italy .but many of ,t;hoso lfo.vo 
sinoe .11erishncl, or 11 vo in hiding; ·only 2, 000 of tlrnm hnvo so fur 
roached li berht0d i;crri tory; About 600 of. those rdmliin.ing U1 . 
Jugoslaviu hnY0 joined the par ti son forces Vih:J.;l.o' mo.st of t)lO .othcr,s 
[\ro u;~'3d peo?le, :iJnr{lids, women t;i!id childre,n. · · Bfi tiph · pluriGs; 11::i-ve 
recently d:t.'<J_t,iped £10tio clothing for groups of' needy Jeviish J_Joopl9 in 
Croatia. · 

'.J'_ovrurds Rohnbil:H,ution ih Ruincinia? 
:· ·- -- .. :.- .- .. -·-. '-· 

i\ d0or~ia abolishfng ull mf,:l-Jei~is,11 laws has bE)on Jlul:)l.isheclih 
- tl,;, Official Ck1z.etto on December .15th• . Tl!is decree v11liph ;p:vovi,cJ<t.~;ft:n: 

kc:. Te-inst.nt.or:10nt of employoos dismissed on rtiOfoi groundsj thq:,;:i;Gturn . 
O.;_· •Jonfi S.Ofl.t":d p2op•;:r.~ty; .n.n .. d -the. r.·o·s·to. r .. n ... t .. J..··on. ·.··.Of. '.•·.c[\roelie·d·i;·gn .. an. cf:Ci•:ighiS ,

1
i. 

gor;s 11 lonr; w.·-:.y to meet. ·the wishes of,. tho J'.evrish ::population; : ·but tnere -. <· 
~H'e. t··1~ Other ~\r!';ont l'Oq_tlOStS Wh+ch W()r,e S,UbmiJt~d: tb ttiC· ~O':'fot . . . r 
A:u~rnsticc: Cr•n1~nss:i.on by .th() Pros1.,dont •of the. :fe.w1sh Conrrnun:r.ties,. an a f 
rn::moran9.um of Doccr;iber llt.h:: . . : 1, 

( l) That 9, OOd Rumnn.iari ,Tov"S V;ho nro stiJ.'lfiiti.r_[irnnsnisti'in/ l 
Wllt:l'.~to tlw:1 Ylere deported by thb' qcrmims; be rcpo.tr1"li,'t'¢d: by tiK L 
Sov'i!Jt, authontios to their li:ome •to1•mij

1 
i!l Rurnn.n.f(l; · · 

. . ( 2t • That ·Jews V1ho \vOro sent· bv t,he O:ermfili~'31ilffotJi Trntisyl v:cinia.> 
for foroed lab.our orr the Gerrnrn1,-Russ.im{fr6ri:t ixnd vrit'6.ff¥/E)re talteri, •. ;;: · 
prisoner . by th,o · Russ:to,nsj should b& rE)J.i:)i:lsG'd ,,:tfoin. RussiUJl ipte:;."i1nfont .j ~· 
nud ri_t~rr'rnd to their liomes~ · •>;'.'>' ... . z 1

1
:·.· 

. :Qncertairrty tD." Frnrice. . ·.· y. J: 
.. 'J'lrn. ''1>()ru),nj.r8," qffidiai .oi'gcih·of the ;~~~~1:P~gci:~J.iiJf.··•0s~.Ji.·' .. i.;f~.s.'\; 1. ~.· delilrillued ·swj.fi; /1Qt;J,;)nby the;GoV:erI1111ent foi .the: res{6i'atio1i~of ;< ,- 0 

mm~~1I~!~::~1~~r~:;r?~iil~1~l:!il;i~~i~Rt. 2
' · 

ZtOIJS to restore thefr' :property~'. . . . . . . . . . . 
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ISSUED BY NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR R·EsCUE FROM NAZi TERROR.· 
A,~~dt~i; ~Hm·M?~ir ~oN. T~E ~~Q~~s :oF CREw~~ _~:c.:--~:~· ··- :.'.: 

Hon. Trtasur(I·: cbair1~9;, of th~ E;uiJ/i~t qitt,miltu: o: R; ore~!ell, ·C.1;1.~.'· J,p·~, ~q>.· - ': ·;_- -'. "·:- -._-sur_ti(ll'Y; <·-. · .. 
Wilfrid Roberta,· M.P, Viti--Chai'rman: · Miss _Elea~or F. Rathbone,':M.P, .MlSs Mary· M. BIJ?thorP . 

His Grace U1e Arohblshoi> of Cante.rbucy 
Hl4 Grace the Archbishop of York· ,,. . 
The Moderator of the Ch\lrch of Scotlaild 
The Moderator of the Free Church 

Federal Council 
The Very :Elev. the Chlef Rabbi· 

~d"~:!it~ K,C,D, 

Bon~=~~~~,B,K, 
The the. . . 

Ceoll ot Chelwood, P.c. 
The Rt. Rev. the· ntshop of Chichester· 

. . ,,., 

Piu-Prtsidt"itti: 
The Rt. Hon, the Lord DaVles 
BrJg.-Gen, Sir Wyndham Deedes; 

· A~·-J?·No'tlt~·~~q. ,;; , .. 
D. R. G1•enfell, c.n.2., J.P., M.P. ~ 
Victor Gollancz, Esq,'. , . . 

M,C,; !d,P, - -
Harris, M.P. 
o.e.s., r.n.e., u.p 
M.D. · 

0

Huntlriidon 

'~:;~~: '·_: ·, 

(' 

~~:··:~~H~:~ili8e ~ir~'::/ ;:fth: . 
.o.,c.e.- ·. _ .· , 

Lord Queenborough; o.B,•. 
F, Ra~bone,· J:t.P. · 

on. e r Rochester, c.u.o. 
archloness of Reading ·. · 

Rt. Hon. the Viscount Samuel, 

Th.e ~f.·ifo~ih~·vrsc0~µt ~ankey, 
. ·H.:tf.·°wfi~.;M~c:-·u.~. 
:~e.~~ ~v. J! s! Whale,~·~· 

Telephone: TEMp.le. Bar. 

Any material pubU.hcd In this New• Shoe~ may be r~preduccd hi part er In fllll.wltli or wlthont.acknowledgem.ent : · 
of tho source, Signed articles which we inay ~ue.frorn time: to tJme1·do .. not neceeaar~ly _represent ihe.vfew~ 

of either tbe·Commlitee or)h~:Edltcr. ' ' ' 

'J,), 27 December 5th, 1944 

··sooRCHED. EAR'r'i111 ·.IN. :ron;rll~RN NOF.1!/~\.Y. ---. -.--·-.. -.--.-~--.-. ---.-. -.. -.--. -~-:-:-:~ 
A new I'E)fugee problem ~ on ~ i·a1·~e sC~1i ,;, has· arise)'.i as 
a result of the :ceoent military developmf!nts in t'fqrthern 
Norway. The following article v1h:Lch deal.s.wfththese · 
pro::ilems is based on an in:te:cview v•ith·a.re·presentative 
of the Roynl Uorwegian Govermnent Inforrna.Uon ()i'i'ice. 

In the lnst fe~1 ·'Vee ks thouc·nna's of civilians h·o.~e perished .· .. ·.· 
in No:c·tnern Norway; .scores of. tl1'?usnnds hnve been driven froni t,)'ie:ir 
howos and are now facing o.n unqe~·tain future. . On Novcrnbe1~: 1st; «.thG 
Gr;r,TJans decreed the evncua·tioh of Firimnark,: t)lc ·ni:n\therruno:o:t province; 
1,j1c~/ hove since oxtendod<thut policy to: covq.· othqr parts of l{ortlforn 

iJoY.
0

»1:w. One hundrod nncl sixty. thousand people hilyo .so far ·berm • > 
dj.:i:e;ctly Ctff0ot0d by tho evaci.mti0Jnh,H1suros• •· ... It>i[J f(:arod1: h<;iviilvG.r, 
tlLot v.~ry sllo~·tly the whole of::Northorll Norwo.y, Yrithd1i,1if.-H mil:J,ion · 
ii•;rnbi tnnts, Yiill be involvcd; 'l'hc· stfatcgi_c· airri of thE; V!nhrrne,cht 
:Le: t.o dc•stroy all vcstigo"3. of civiJisod lif0 tn .th6,t area.and <(;htis to 
-.!l'cr.to n comph.t(; doso:c1i"-botvwe1i theinselves an-d tho ·aa;fnnc:i,ng· Rod 
Jt.j_.Je .• )'. 

!h~.Souµ t:cys_iifo. . 

;~~~!~: ::::,~~::~~m~i1~t~~Hi~.~~'t!~1t:::;i~;~~:~1~q1~1ix:,::,: .... 
grim rogion of ,tfie Arctic zone. . In no other couri:t2ir1(tJ1ci'o:toro, tlJ.13 

.the. ci vilinn popuiotion bo\ii\: confronta~ iby µ,illor¢ ~d(is:pero.:t\l ai tuo.oiOJ?.· . 

the stU:~~~hergu~i~iaih!8P~ia~·~fiiri~:J~,%~~~:~He~.1: .. · .... ·. ·.·. ,. 
be;;ween 30 and 40 degrees )Jelovr freezing point}J . . hermo:;;·e;:Jhe 

~!:~~~;:~~f ;~~:;~~~~~~1~1g;~i~~~?~~~~~f t~~l~ii~~~~lf ~;' 
o.n:l the. only .easy mrcans of land ooniiniinicdtiohwhfch connec.t'i:i: 
the; outside world;:iS .one. tloc1gri1 pcio,d\;rtifrq:ing,J;:iom. Nbrt1J'to'' 

1·;ou M p~~~n~lt~~~v~h~o'~~~~iat~t~f~j~ifrnh~i~~~~f~ro~~lt~&;~~Jl~f~: .. , 



".'?- ' 
i' it were not for' the J:ich f:Lrining e;rbµr~s neqr the Lo,;t.'oteii: i~laM13.> 

and ot;rnr coastal di.st1;iots•; :Fi shirlg, una· its., attendt\l),~. tndustries; 
have become. by fa:e the. iriost impo:t·tant .ocoupa tiqn of }Torvlegians;.there. 
The r.mjor;i.ty of th~ people live iu. tim1J.ei·-nuilt houses,.in·smail. ·.·.·• .·· 
isolated Villages; they .even mO:nae;e:'.to oliltiVO:te SOtiJ.~ root. Crops,:aiid 
to carJ.'y on· a certain amo.un:t Of ·st;ock~b:c·eed'lng.. · · · · · · · · · 

. The :1~3-h~!!_i;tcht. ·: .• ·. 

'l'he G13rman ~oldiers 1<·now •:i,n i•etp~o.t :in nor¥~e'.t'h 1'TOrvia:r, .O:J:'e 
gen0rl1lly reported to .bo of n very lbVF onl,ibre. .·Most of tlvim are 
eldorly men who havo lost· couri1go, aftGr .. (lll th0 disappointnionts · ···.: 
exporiGnood during tho past years;· nw.n:t of ·thom'.nro .ooristr+ntly.dJ:urik 
ond the SS attempts to enforco disoiplin:0; nn\bng thorn :in•:v:alµ •. Tho .... 
11 :;oi''11 tifio" dostruo ti on, oi' ·the count:r'ysi do> is;. h(J1·rnvor1 q1trusteil, •to 
the SS; SS dc.itachrrionts aro ,1;he. last: to ,lGavo .tho.•. tovin,s 'nnd'.Vi.l]_,O:ges f' 
t.hc inhabitants arc· given the. chofoo of oithor l(layiµg their homes cir 
being shot. Tho timber-built housos aro burnt; c[J,ll livostoy_k• is:, 
kUled; roads are blown up;· anrl the fishing~boats ar;e c.onf:isca·lfed. 
To stay bel1i11d, even if one ,f.f;capes tJ1¢ at+,entioii: ·of the SS, 113 tci o.11 
j_ntents and purposes to commit suicide.' On the otner ho.nil, th9i;;e who 
hnve so far been "evacuat.ed" are concent+ated in· an overcrowded· area· . 
whtch even no:L'mally is barely able to support a small 19oa], pcip11lati9n. 

Kirkenes, it 'will be rer.ieri!berod, .wd~ the fii:•k;impcirtm1t ;iurie: 
in Norway .t.o be captured by the Russians •. · It .iS' af.airJ,;;: big ,1;9vmlet; 
with nbout 8,000,inhabitants; and'th~'ricorched eartiipol,iciy ha'sbeen·· 
OllI'l'ied through less ·thoroughly thah-.olsevif,ere,• OWi.hg,' t6~<the SYFift',; .. 
Russian ndvnnce. Moreover1 .Kirkenes, i$ a raining t.own ( t.)1e only:· rain:inrc· 
town in the area), so that no .less tlmn. 5, 000 ir).hi:tbitants wei'e• abl~· to· 
escupc evacuation by hi dint: in. tho pi ts. . Tho. i)i"ciporj;ion in other 
districts is doubtless IDl)Oh lower.: Evon in.:1Cirlrnnes;:'howevor

1 
all 

local buildings, wj_ th i;ho ·exception of '.1P. ritono.-btiilt houses,: W<~r.o 
completely destroyed by fire. · · 

Ncirlh · ~11.Q._El_otith. 

Tl.e suffering of t~e veople in Nortl1~r~1. No:cway has j,md.e' IJ, 

:1"'.'lf'ouncl impression on those living in the South bf·tij:e.QountrY :. unJ 
.:_,dsou, on all Scandinavians •.. The -question of arr ai:'riled intervpntion, 
01'. bu~,nlf of their Norwegian b;~others has .been openly r1iscussed .. ifi ~l1e 
3y;etl:ish press. Roughlyone sixth'6f the·\vhole,·Norwegian popu:Lt;,;'j;.})'>if 
l ivJs in those areas whic.11 i;tre inmediate ly ,threatened by' the s¢on(}J18d 
'a~-v:1 policy, cmd _their fate• cannot faJ.l, to:.excite\the· ihuignatfon 
anci compassion of those in other parts ()f Scadinav:j.a. · 

The- catastrophe in the. North ~isoh~~ cUrect irep~1q~sg'i~ri~ on 
t:ie situation in Southern Norway. Ivlosi:; of th,.e=·NorwegiaD,;

1 
·io;l}ing • 

gr·cuncls arc in .the North; .· and tl18fe· is reason t.o feat thEJ. .. e. suµpJ.y 
of fi.:ol; v.111 praotioo.lly c&a;10 asa rc:Si.ii't of·.tlie confisco.t !oL tho 
i'i:•;,-1inc-~fleot. The average Horwogian·'hus :tirirdiy soenaJ!jr.:,f{. <or 

~~f :i;~~:g~iiJgf~=~?ii~mr~~~~I;tlti~~~~t~~ii~,r ""~;;~. 
potu.to har'V'J'l.1?::l; has ,be0n cxtrmnely poor; .St'arvation is 'thJ::olifo'ni11c; 
ev•on in tho South of•tho· oc)11utry. · · · , .. · .·• 

~~~!~!i~~;;~i1~~~'.!rn~;f ~!ltliJ~t~J~~f J~~f~1·, 
Coh;ih,u•~•·-c-~· ..... ~~·'""o.-'t_.,.,.,~~<-=..~~~ 
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NA.zr .~r.r~~i'toH: N1nw :rAcTs. 11Nn tICJ.1JR1Tis' •. 
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~ep6rt bn 6svriJcim~ 
'rJ:,e Amuricnn' War .. Refugee Bor,1rd h~s published ri repor~; b.(ls'ed on 

eye-wi tnEJsf? accounts; on tll:e. tv1in .e:x:terminnt:Lon• ci~unps of Oswieoim and . 
Birkenau, in Upper Sil<isia; : The Report snys that J.; 765;000 persons , , 
from all the mnin Continei1ta1 court.tries .were put .to dea,th ;l!} :these· cflmps 
between A~ril i9.42 and Aprti 1944 •... i:Jlll:>.sequently;- iarge niimbers 01 . . ' ·. 
Hungarian . .raws were slaughtered in'.t)1e Siles,ian.orL'llps. 

Deportatfog Ffom;:B:~hand .-

R..,sults of investigation~ o~rr;ied, out in .the liberated .J)arts .of 
Holland seem to confirm that the Jewish deportation policy vms 9ur1;ied 
on in trw Netherlands much more thorougJ:tLY than. in .. any other country ·Of · 
Westefo Eur9pe. Only between .five r~nd six p(Ji' cent of ,:the locaLJev/ish 
population has been found al.i ve in, the •.liberated towp.s .,rmd<V:i,:l·lages. 

~·.Czechoslovakia ~. 

'l'he Czechoslovak GOVSl'nmexit in London h~s .. received'a: rep()rt fl;'om 
their Mi:•ister .. Residen:t .in ·the. liberated,areaof:l:hlthenH1, oh the 
position of the local Jewish population. · .. A. nt.trnber of Jev1s 0,re s'tHl 
returning fr·om tl1eir hiding places i11 the. inountO:j,ns< but.'. it r1ould ·~eefo ,. 
that rather less. thun one tenth, of thE! :pre-:-:War. JePi.sh populf:i:tion ·still . 
r'emains in the country. Before the wa1'1 't.he ;rews forrned, a.s'muc~vas 
15 per o6nt Of th,e total popullltion of this C:z:echoslov'akfon :ijr9\rincc. 

,.. Denmark -

The Danish Resistance Movement reports that ·there ~ere ai''J.e~st 
4, 500 Danish rrisoners in the Gerlilim concentratio.ri camps of Bucheµwhld;. 
Stec hsenhuusen, Stuthof, Terezin; imd. Neuen Gmnrrie .. nt the boginniri5 of. :'.• 
November. This munber does not include son1e 21 000. inmates bf: Gestapo 
camps in Donrnark itsc.lf. . Among the prisoners ure inembers of the former·· 
DanJ.sl1 pc.lice force, underground ·.workers, .journc,lists, Jews" .etc. 

(It may be noted that Buchenwald :is nomi)h is• ~;nong the oc)ncentrat/'i\ 
icm camps were Danish prisoners o.re at pre1.>ent being kept,· arthoi1gb>We. · :1" 
Nazis announced some three rnontl!sagothat.this.carnp. hadJ:ieen·des:t,eoyed , 
"by British bombs'', and that its 7,000 inrtmt.esi most 9Lthem,Gerr11a!l. 
poli tioul prisoners, had been killed. .The ne_w .Dmiish· report co'nf.i:r:ms 
once again that th0."destruotion'Lof.the oarilp was:ci.·Naz·i· li(;l, an:d that. 
its in.'llutes have be1.m killed by.: tho Gestl),po itseli'~:: ···'Editor,) 

-- , -

- YugoslO:vla• · . .. 

Only 25 .Jews out of .. a pre-v;ar ~~1ir;iinitY: of l~,·OQQ 11a,;6 sui:'/':i ved. . ' 
in BolgradG, nccox!ding .. ·to- Q. :·rGp_ort_ -fr01h:_:i~h-G_· -l_qcal Route::r._, correspOlldento --~-=--
It is believed that miother 1,000 Ji:\VS J£rV:O e'scopeli p,IJ,,d~µre hidc1if{1' else
where. .. Most of •the Jews of Belgrade '''\'{ere slaughtef~<l irl a .GE>ElJ;(.ipo bilrnp ,. 
near ·the.0.ity, · · · · .· 

( contini'~fi.,~~~~ ~~y;· ~~l of courl~1 .ve~y .1rmrti'd iri!.sc~l?k~'.>·~~~1{13 ~iii • 
renl remedy, . in . the absence of uc,s\vift~ inili tar·y victory i ~,w(Hil:·d·'·. b •... Ne.1.·gthr

0
.,,.· .. t'~t.·~.:g;11' 

the organised mass trfilisport of Nor\?eg:\;nn.refUgees, t()'$wedon. . v . 

ir,tions·on these linos.hnve bpGn goir}g•cinf6r·som.e tii:IiC,'(>e 
on tl'10 one hand; ·. nrn:l .the·• Gerriio.n m;1d ·Quisling o.uthor'iti(Js:t> 
Sweden is prepared to in11kd ovor:(pos'si ble,,~aorifl:oe :fci ·· ··· · 
Norr:egian neighbours;·. nnd< there• :is hope) th,U:t:the\Woh 
Ultimately ~greO •to .. this Solution, fn ;'tlieir OWrl ',i)'ife"I.'ps .,. 
vii thout saying. that tne .chre .. o;f tens of tlibiismhl rricfre_:fijf .• 
them destitute1'wilLbe .• a.trim1en·dou!:i burdenFfor'.the Swedes,• 

·may well clilL:t'or tJ;lp.ilssistnhCo gf Di~i t(l:i;n• · .· '· · · · ' 
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··•·. ''Enerriy:'' ·Ai~~fls \!1._!.flinoe··•ari_g_J30:hl.um• 
' Sir Herbert .Emersbn) ::frfgh;CJqmirii~i>ion~r of the League 

for Refu:gees and :Direotoi• of. tJ1e In-~ergoverru1iental Oomriiitt' 
RefugeeEJi has made, friend:J.y .repre,sentatio~s to the French· a 
Govermnerits on behalf' >of refugefi a:uens .froin Ger;)na:ny:ahri.Au . ·•···.·. A 
number of. sucli refugees have ;been interned .in bpth oountri;3 .· twi th-' 
standing the.fact that they·i>ert; undoubtedJiy,J.e\~s>\or 'aritt;:,N'a:Z:hi'..:,g;;: ..•. ·. 
Sir Herbert has :rerr\ini;l~d tlief3o qoyciri1li)entsof'.thr,i'B,ritiii),ihiCperion~Ci$: · 
.in this matter; and has.suggostodtho.t nl1 .suoh.6asqs .snoiilei'he •s:P.e.e'dil'v 
re-examined; refugeos \Vh,osu .fr1torruncmt.•is not justified on part:tclu:itir " 
personal grounds1 sh,cH..1~d be·, given ;vfrtiU8;ll~. compl~t0 freedom< . . . . . 

cl1i1c1' l\1i$~uti~n·.to :i>'1Gestfoe·~ · . . . 
. .,. . . ..... 

Palestinian· irnmigJ.,'Q.'tion; cer~:i.t•iolit8s:.~~;o to .be. g:i,vbn .fd'r :2~ 000 
children in Franco; 1, ooo., childron in $w) tzer land; and 200 .porsoµs, 
rnninly cht.ldron1 ,in Belgiuin,. nooo:rding to4fiform,atfor\ re~o}vo.d. by ·.·· .. 
M. Yarblum, President of tho Fodciration: of J"owish Societies in Franco~ 
M. Yarbluin considers that .thase. figures are eHitirely inadequti.te ill . 
view. of the, large number of ohi.ldren. whose parents have be(!U,d\3p.ot1;~cr 
and whose future cure in i:iountr:i,es like Fri'in9e arid .Belgium v10µ,lc1 oi;q8,to 
difficulties. "Belgiwn ne.eds ut 10ast··1,000<$\.\oh oertificates:•sinob · 
2,000 ohil.dren' ~rq already rog:I,steroq ~liere, E\n~ :Frano.e needs at· 1eiist 
double its pre.sent·allotnwnt. 11

· > ·•·· .>·. > <· · · .• · 

N_o Efuigrnt~~n rron: Bulgal'{a? .. . · ··• .·. 

The Bulgarian Ministry o.f the foteribr h~s issuf.Jd~ irev1 regtllatio~1s · I 
rendering emigration to·Palestine "difficult if.not impossible," 
according to areport. r(3ceived by the J"et~is.h TeJ,egrai:ih Agency, Tl:le/ 
Ministry has notified would-be 'emigrants .to. Palest:i,ne thlit tr1ey coul<l 
receive n Bulgurian exit-permit only if t.hay were prepa:red to;sign>n 

· declaral;ion abandoning all .. rea:L estate and. oth'er property· on :J_ellY:iiig 
Bulgaria, and renouncing any cluims. agnin.st either the Bulgarian· · 
Gove:cnmE:nt or· Bulgarian bankn or indiyiduals. , .. Arj:othcir Goverrur!ent 
orde:c prohibits the, emigration of children gri:d juvpniles V{it)i.but 
thoi·r pr.rents. · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 

" .·· . :· . . .. -·.' ._,-. 

British Leg:ioii Against ''Unfair Gompetitiori. 
. <,·._ 

The National Executive Council of. th.e l3dtis11:ti' 
adopted a resolution ac9ording • to which)w refligee a'.( ... 
allowed to wor.k in this coun-try ~as· lorig as th.erf is i( · .. · ... e § 
Service man or ·w.oman unemployed. 0 The .. L .. eg.ion'is'.i.P. <.·.P.Elr.ti(jula I' 
to refugee aliens carr:ying oh tlloir. _oi'IIl bps:i,riessos; ~l;in . r··.· ... ·· 
a system Vilrnreby licenses granted to aliens dui;j~ng· tlrn Vl 

¥~~~o;~~·~.~~~s 8 ~~u1;~~~~·.i1~71'i ~~ttri~• t~r~~!6~·:i~~~i~i¥~~ll~~;;; sci\1t''•to0'tfai J>Y 

.·· .. "~" :t• ., ~~1~;~t~c·~·~-~:i on by Dr •. Mallc)n/ cl10.irmaI1,. of· th()'1'ef.),lgeo A).i.ens. Prbt'i:iCttbn• ' . I 
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nelbf' tc> Displaced. l'e"qonijj .1,.. 
· pgoUR!;•A ~,,l'ttorz. 

1,, FOOD•P .@Ol'l#§: 

A s llrgin 4wed!jrte 

''·' 

.; 

I 
) 

As p~roela oan only be ~ent o~ •nbu'li.4Ml~1u, 
they ai:e ldd:resaed p!Jl'sonallf to eaoh interne•,Who•e »J••trtt 
looation :ls kncnm. · · · \ 

~ 
i. !l!c> iio1a,uo 13~ J?r1ao~er; &n Ge!'P!!n 0011oet.t•M....,_,• 
The e~oditiott e>f foo4-,.o•la le behllt\\ bf thtt 

stookhol.Jn rep:resentattve f>f the netherlari.«• OO.fllmlrJ~1oMr to~ 
Repatriation in oon3unot1on With the Sw-4i•bRIJ4 O~ot1s. · 
In aooordanoe. with .. the :requ1.2:qa;nt• ot 'fibe .. W.~i. atr; Qt :socano!lio 
wa:rfare,LonQ.on, a lio~in11e has been ~bt4'tn'4 to:r 1he fOll'Wlll'<l.lliS 
of 2000 food-patoeltil monthll 1 oontairii~ 1 ;:•us.-ti IC$•aakea, 
i KsoVital)J:ead,i KSebl.t'lltl).-, K(J4oheeii•,a ti ear4inea11 h• ~all, 
6 souptablete t'l?Ks• oo~EI•. rve liiea .. t 1'% il'.S•."". e ts,t·Jrs.· O'f. • .. •lt,,,,_•. , 
l pieoe of .. aoap, l .. b~ .0. f Vi. tW!line-t~bl. •tl'tl 11\l'be of t4>0'\h•»••; 
l tooth-brush,5 raMr .. blados ~oo .paper-serttett••h Prlo• 
approx1rnatel1 Kr.25•- tor eaoh pal'oel. 

2 o . POLnIOAL PlUSON!'lRS IN GE!!MJfN PRISpNll. 

The Garmim autll~itioiJ dQ not perlllit :blraatea ot 
prisonsto reoetve food-parqela. · · 

'. <lJ!!WISH IN!11EWfEN:i IN llli8Gl]N~mi:mti:u Alm !CHElp!Hyl!tl!lltJ)!l!. 

The forwarding ot foo\\-pnroe1$ ~s han,l\led )J the 
representative of the Nothe~lands OOiilmlssiottor tor R•;attiat:t.on 
in oon~1.tno1iio1l wi tb. the SW.d:l.s.h aeott.on ot the wo:rl4 Jetntb . 
oon{?.'e$s,who has obtained a lioonse tor the shiP11ent of 10(>.ooo lfgS. 
Of food 1n paroel,e t>f at KtMtaob~ ~be;t·C)ontllln l q.sugo, . 
t Kg. Vitabread,# Kg.po\V4e:red !Ulk,ft KS• smoked baoon. or t :q. . . , 
margarine. 1~100 Qpproxim~tely Kr.u.~ per paroel;. R•pQi"ta hav• beterlj 
reof,11ved,indif.Jatill$ ... t~t tbit;r.~ also i.e ... · .. a ... J>Ot481.l>il:l.111 ·of •eMlns · · 1 

olothes; this mattex- 18 at p~eH~~nvest18$t•4• . · .• · ·. , .. ·. ,, . . . . . ·. ;. . .... • 
:t>aroels to l!Qlsen\l~~s•n ~en onl1 btt :f.'onPdtt~ •.tt th• 

age or blook-nwnb!'lr of the 1nta~ee .~ lau~h · 

'· JEWISH D:EPOR~l!lSl Iij; OOOUl?J;ED ROL~l>. 

some endeavoµrs are. ~~ ma4e to 1Jtn4 to04•JQ~•l8 
to labour camps in S'°1fu11a. but thU h~11• have not f.llet 1t1tll .. 
auooesejl. As a ~ial a limited ll,UIQ ..... of »~oe1• bd ~\'ii\ .. · . · 
sent to Birkenau,'thro~b th& :lnte~$d:l"i'1 ot th&. Swe4~a>,t R.,__trl'O•r;i. 

B. I.ROM. SWI!llS])lRUND: 
. --JJtt"'.'ft,· - ' - \._ - . 

Food-puoele CQri only b" sent 011 ~ ·:1.n.u:wi4\fAll '-".t,e,.:... · 
in some oases medioarn~nts lloweve:rhav• be~ lf•lli·O!J·a oollto1l'ft basis. · · · · · 

l. To politioal p:risonera in:Gennan oonoon~r@tion-O!!Ug~ 

The txpedition of :fQoO.•Pat~el.Et lo ~lt~· ]>f'. ~bl 
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• 
amsh ~ane>~ ~t th• N•th•~ltlnae Reel 9ross, thi'ougi\ the 
tn1itm•il:l~Jrt of tho Intel'Ntional :Red 01'oss. . . . ... 
D•bilt4roJo»te as to the oont•nta l,U\4 freq,1tenoy of the .. • 
,a~oels ha'ft not 1•t oome to ~. · 

a.• 3lo II••&& ,tntt!DU! 1a. Y.fl•tnb•U•!l !!l.4·. !rhegelii•n•tadt" 
~ .. ,· 

P~•le '1'• torwarded by the Dutoh Jewish Oo• 
or41fl8tlon Qonlmitt•• in Geneva,in oonjllnotion 'lrl.th th• 
Nethe~londs Rt4 Oross and t}le Ame~1oan Joint D1•t%11mt1on 
OOtru!dt~e. AVpl'~at•11 1000 :paroole are bting diapatohe~ 
at it::rts\llar :LntervalG oontatning t KSesusar,t Kg.m0l'mda4o, 
'oo srua b:lso\\lta, gaae-pi• and 1)J'$Bl):t:'"1;11;:p:r oe uw.hanoa 
17 •• per parcel. · · 

Me4:1.oamontll have al.Qo bun sent at ir:re~lal' 1nte>;9'al.S• 
In one 1nr;1tanoa it has ~eoently been possible to ~l)JrW$~~ \WAet• .. 
weal'.to1let-ut:t.oles,aoap and phtlrma-oeutioale• 

'• Jeneh Devorta!@ in ooa11P1•d l?olana.. 
It is f;lpparently not praot:Loable.to.san<l pQroele 

to Jewish.internees in Polish ~~our and oonoentt'atio~oompao 

o. JE!!OM PERSIA: 

!£ht.Amedoan J<1int D18tt1'b"1i1on oommittee ie ~t 
p¥oeent ~a~inS ar~atlBe~enta t~r the dtepa.tob. ot tQod-paroele 
to Jewish eu.,:vivo:re tn tho Iiublin 41et7:1ot ot libftl'S1ted Poland. 

Aooor41ng to a:i:-r~ltlllente between the Du.toh·and 
Polish ~uthoriti"8,the J,att~r have IUldortQken to try ~o ~xtend 
their ~eeo"• aotiV1ties,- oona.uoted through the intel.'Jllediar1 
ot the OO®Oil for A:ld 'GO Jews in Pol.and1 - to Nethet~n<le 
nationols,deported to German oooupied l'OJ.and. · · 

III• EXO~GE: 

. The Netb.adan<le Fortd,gn Off:Loe tt&s •PPX'..oaohed the 
Ge:rlllQn autho:r1tiea through the inteJ:mediary.ot the.P.\'9t•otib8 
PoW$r, with a View to the e:itohan,ge ot · Dutoh U.te~eQQ in .. 
Gemarw f.18'4riat Ge•n Ngitional,.s in Allhd !!!errl tQry • . .. -
The proapeot of these negoo11i\tions Jllliibrhl:l1d.~1wto;b0vnr1•r. 
not "ppea1' to bl!' hopeful. · · · 


